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CHAP. VI.

Of the Eajlern Methods of doing Perfons Ho--

nour.

Observation L

OF thefe the prefenting gfts is one of the
moll univerfal ; and the ufe of them
was, as well as is, much more ex-

tenfive in the Eaft than with us.

Such as are prejudiced againft the Sacred
Hiflory, and ujiacquainted with Eaftern cuf
toms, may be ready, from the donations to
the Prophets, to imagine they were a 7nerce-

nary fet of people, and rudely to rank them
with cunning-men 'SivA fortune-tellers, who will

not from principles of benevolence reveal

thofe fecrets, or foretell thofe future events,

of the perfeft knowledge of which they are

fuppofed to be poffefled, but demand of the

anxious enquirer a large rev/ard. This,
however, will make impreffions on none but
thofe who know not the oriental ufages,

which Maundrell long fmce applied, with
fuch clearnefs and force, to one of the moft
exceptionable pafiages of the Old Teftament,
that he has fufficiently fatisfied the mind
Vol. II. B upon
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upon this point. As he has expreflly ap-

plied it to a paffage of Scripture, it would
not have been agreeable to my defign to have

mentioned this circurnftance, had I not had
fome additi-; nai remarks to make upon this

head, which pofTibly may not be ungrateful

to the curious reader, and which therefore I

fhall here fet down. I fappofe my reader

acquainted with Maundrell ; but it will be

proper, for the fake of perfpicuity, firft to

recite at full length that paffage in him I re-

fer to.

*' Thurfddyy March ii. This day we all

'* dined at Conful Haftings's houfe^ and af-
*' ter dinner went to wait upon OJian the
*' Bajfa of Tripoli, having firft fent our
*' prefent, as the manner is among the
** Turks, to procure a propitious rec^p-
*' tion.

** It is counted uncivil to lift in this country
** vcithout an offering in hand. All great men
'* expeft it as a kind of tribute due to their
** character and authority; and look upon
*' themfelves as affrontedy and indeed de-
*^ frauded, when this compliment is omitted.
*' Even in familiar vifits amongft inferior
** people, you fliall feldom have them come
** without bringing a flower, or an orange,
** or fome otiier fach token of their refpecl
*' to the perfon vifited : the Turks in this
'' point keeping up the ancient oriental cuf-
*' torn hinted i Sa?n, ix. 7. If we go (fays

** Saul) what fall we bring tht man of God?
** there
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** there is not a prefenty &c, which words
^^ are queftionlefs to be underftood in con-
*' formity to this eaftern cuftom, as relating
** to a token of refpeft, and not a price ot
•* divination*."

Maundrell doth not tell us what the pre-

fent was which they made Oftan. It will be

more entirely fatisfying theii to the mind to

obferve, that in the Eaft they not only uni-

verfally fend before them a prefent, or carry

one with them, efpecially when they vifit

fuperiors, either civil ol' ecclefiaftical ; but

that this prefent is frequently a piece of mo-

neyy and that of no very great value. So

Dr. Pococke tells us, that he prefented an
Arab Sheik of an illujirious defcent on whom
he waited, and who attended him to the an-

cient Hierapolis, with -3^ piece of money which
he was told he expected * ; and that in iEgypt

an Aga being diffatisfied with the prefent he

made him, he fent for the Doftor's fervant,

and told him, that he ought to have given

him a piece of cloth, and, if he had none,

two fequinsy worth about a guinea, muii be

brought to him, otherwife he fhould fee no
more, with which demand he complied \
In one cafe a piece of money was expcBed^ in

the other two fequins demanded. A trifling

prefent of money to a perfon of diftinftion

amongft us would be an affront ; it is not

fo however, it feems, in the Eaft. Agree-

* P. 26, 27. * Vol 2. p. 167. ^ Vol. r. p. 119.

B 2 ably
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bly to thefe accounts of Pococke, we are told

in the travels of. Egmont and Heyman, that

the well of Jofeph m the caftle of Cairo is not

to be feen without leave from the Command-
ant ', which having obtained, they in return

-prefented him with a fequin'^, Thefe in-

ftances are curious exemplifications of. Mr.
Maundrell's account of the natia^e of fome
of the Eaftern prefents, and ought by no
means to be omitted in colleflions of the

kind I am now making.
How much happier was the cultivation

of Mr. Maundrell's genius than of St.

Jerome's ! Though this father lived fo many
years in the Eaft, and might have advan-

tageoufly applied the remains of their ancient

cuftoms to the elucidation of Scripture, to

v^^hich if he was a ftranger, he muft have
been an egregioufly negligent obferver ; yet

we find him, in his comment on Micah iii.

1 1, roundly declaring, that by a Prophefs
receiving money, his prophefying became divi-

7miwn, And when he afterwards mentions
this cafe of Saul's application to Samuel, as

what he forefaw might be objecled to him,
he endeavours to avoid the difficulty, by fay-

ing. We do not find that Samuel accepted

it, or that they even ventured to offer it ; or

if it mujt be fuppofed that he received it,

that it was rather to be confidered as 7?2oucy

prefented to the tabernacle^ than the rewards

* Vol. 2. p. 76.

of
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of prophefyi7ig\ How embarrafled was the

Saint by a circumftance capable of the moft
clear explanation ! Fond of allegorizing, he
neglecled the fureft methods of interpreta-

tion, for which he had peculiar advantages :

how different are the rewards of divination,

which v/ere to be earned, from the uncondi-

tional prefents that were made to perfons of

figure upon being introduced into their pre-

fence

!

Before I quit this Obfervation, I cannot
forbear remarking, that there are other things

prefented in the Eaft, befides money, which
appear to us extremely low and mean, un-
worthy the quality of thofe that offer them,

or of thofe to whom they are prefented ; and
confequently that we muft be extremely un-
qualified to judge of thefe oriental compli-

ments. In what light might an European
wit place the prefent of a Governor of an

^Egyptian village, who fent to a Britifli Con-

ful^ity eggs as a mark of refpeft ^ and that

in a country where they are fo cheap as to

be fold at the rate of ten for a penny '?

^ Prophet^e Hierufalem in pecunia divinabant, nefcien-

tes aliud effe prophetiam, aliud divinationem : —Vide-

bantur fibi quidem elTe Prophet2e : fed quia peamiam acci-

piehiwt^ prophetia ipforum fada eft divinatio.—Nee quen-

quani moveat illud quod in primo Regum libro legimiis :

Saul volcntein ire ad Samuelem dixiile puerb fuo, &c : nou
eiiim fcriptum eft, quod Samuel acceperit : aut quod illi

obtulerlnt.—Sed fac eum accepifle, ftipes magis aeltiman-

ddc funt tabernaculi, quam munera propheti?e, ^ Po-
cocke's Trav. Vol. i. p. 17. ^ Seven or eight for 51

medine, or three fartliings. Pococke, Vol. i. p. 260.

B 3
Obser-
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Observation II.

What the prefents were that were made
the ancient Prophets, we are not always

told ; but all the particulars of that made
by Jeroboam's Queen to the Prophet Ahijah

are given us, i Kings xiv. 3. I very much
queftion, however, whether that was any

part of the difguife fhe aflumed, as an emi-

nent Prelate fuppofes ', who imagines fhe

prefented him with fuch things as might

make the Prophet think her to be a country-

-woman , rather than a courtier.

It undoubtedly was not a prefent that pror-

chifned royalty, that would have been con-

trary to Jeroboam's intention that fhe fhould

be concealed ; but it doth not appear to have

been, in the eftimation of the Fail:, a prefent

only fit for a country-woman to have made :

for d'Arvieux tells us, that when he waited

on an Arab Em/ir, his mother and fifter, to

gratify whofe curiojity that vifit was made,
fent him, early in the morning after his ar-

rival in their camp, a prefent of paftry, ho-
ney, frefh butter, with a bafon of fwcet-p

meats of Damafcus *: now this prefent dif-

fers but little from that of Jeroboam's wife^

v/ho carried loaves, cracknells, (or rather

cakes enriched with feeds,) and a crufe of

honey, and was made by princefTes that

' See Patrick on i Kings xiv. 3. * Voy. dans la Pal,

paj^Ia Rociue, p. 50.

aVQ'W^d
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avowed their quality. The prefent then of

Jeroboam's wife did not difcover her quality,

but it was not fo mean a prefent as the Bi-

fhop feems to fuppofe.

Sir John Chardin tells us, fomewhere in

his travels, of an officer whofe bufmefs it

was to regifter the prefents that were made
to his mafter, or miftrefs ; and I have fmce

found the fame praftice obtains at the Otto-

man court : for Egmont and Heyman, fpeak-

ing ^ of the prefents made there on the ac-

count of the circumcifion of the Grand Sig-

nior's children, tell us that all thefe dona-

tions, with the time wlien, and on what oc-

cafion given, were carefully regiftered in a

book for that purpofe. If a colleclion of

papers of this fort, belonging to the Bailiaw

of Gaza, the Mofolem of Jerufalem, or the

Arab Emirs of the Holy-Land, were put

into our hands ; or if our countrymen, that

refide in the Levant, were to furnifli us with

minute accounts of the prefents made there

which come to their knowledge, it would

be not only an amufing euriolity, but would

enable us, I make no queftion, to produce

inftances of modern gifts parallel to tiiofc

that are m.entioned in the Scripture hiftory,

in almoft all cafes, and if not abfolutely in

all, I dare fay fmiilar to thofe that appear

moft odd to us, at the fame time, that it

would enable us to enter into the rationale

of them much better than we do now.
3 Vol I. p. 214.

B 4 Thus
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Thus the making prefcnts of eatables, not
only to thofe that were upon a journey,

which, in a country where they carried their

own provifions with them, was perfeflly natu-
ral ; but to thofe whom they vifited in their

own houfes, as the wife of Jeroboam did to

Ahijah, and fome of them perfons of great

diftinftion, as Saul would have done to Sa-

muel, the Judge of Ifrael as well as a Pro-
phet, had not all his provifions been expended,

in a journey which proved more tedious

than he expecled, appears to have been a

cuftom perfeflly conformable to what is at

prefent praclifed in the Eaft, and had a

ground for it in nature, which modern tra-

x'-ellers have explained to us.
** Thiscuftom" (of making prefents,) fays

Maillet % " is principally obferved in thtfre-
*' ^ucnt 'vifits which they make one another
•* through the courfe of the year, which
" are always preceded by prefents of fowls,
*^ flieep, rice, coffee, and other provifions of
*^ different kinds. Thefe vifits, which rela-
'^ tions and friends make regularly to each
'' other, were in ufe among the ancient
** /Egyptians, and though they are often
^' made without going out of the fame city,

** yet they never fail of lading three or four
*' days, and fometimes eight. They carry
*' all their family with them, if they have
^* any; and the cuftom is, as I have juft

^' obferved, to fend prefents before-hand,

'^ Let. II. p. 137.

*' pro-:
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*^ proportionate to their rank, and the num-
** ber of their attendants."

When they confulted a Prophet then, the

Eaftern modes required a prefent ; and they

might think it was right rather to prefent

him with eatables than other things, becaufe

it frequently happened that they were de-

tained there fome time, waiting the anfwer
of God, during which time hofpitality would
require the Prophet to alk them to take fome
repaft with him. And as the Prophet would
naturally treat them with fome regard to their

quality, they doubtlefs did then, as the IE-

gyptians do now, proportion their prefents

to their avowed rank and number of attend-

ants. The prefent of Jeroboam's wife was
that of a woman in affluent circumftances,

though it by no means determined her to be

a princefs. That made to the Prophet Sa-

muel, was the prefent of a perfon that ex-

pefted to be treated like a man in low life

;

how great then muft be his furprize, firft to

be treated with diftinguifhcd honour in a

large company, and then to be anointed king

over Ifrael

!

But though this feems to have been the

original ground, of prefenting common eat-

ables to perfons who were vifited at their

ov/n houfes, I would by no means be under-

ftood to aflirmx they have always kept to this,

and prefented eatables when they expefted to

ftay with them and take fome repaft, and other

things when they did not. Accuracy is not

to
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to be expefted in fuch matters : the obfer-

vation however naturally accounts for the rife

of this fort of prefents.

In other cafes, the prefents that anciently

were, and of late have been wont to be made to

eminent perfonages for ftudy and piety, were

large fums of money % or veftments : fo the

prefent that a Syrian Nobleman would have

made to an Ifraelitifh Prophet, with whom
he did not expeft to Jiay any time, or indeed

to enter his houfcy ** Behold, I thought he
" will furely come out to ^ne, and ftand, and
** call on the name of the Lord his God,
*^ and ftrike his hand over the place, and re-
*' cover the leper*," confifted of ten talents

of fiver, and fix thoufand pieces of goldy

and ten changes of raiment. It is needlefs to

mention the pecuniary gratifications that

have been given to men of learning in the

Eaft in later times; but as to veftments, d'Her-

belot ' tells us, that Bokhteri, an illuftrious

poet of Cufah in the ninth century, had fo

many prefents made him in the courfe of his

life, that at his death he was found pofieffed

[' Sums of money are prefented alfo to others, by Princes

and Great Perfonages. So Sir J. Chardin obfer\^es, in his

MS, on occafion of Jofeph's being faid tp have given Ben-
jamin three hundred pieces of filver, Gen. 45, 22, that

the Kings of Afia ahnoft always make prefents of this

kind to Ambaffadors, and to other fcrangers of confidera-

tion who have brought them, prefents. So the Khalife

Mahadi, according to d'Herbelot, gave an Arab that had

entertained him in the defert, a veft,and a purfe of filver. j

^ 2 Kings 5. II, ^P. 208, 209.

I of
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of an hundred complete fuits of clothes, two
hundred Ihirts, and five hundred turbants.

An indifputable proof of the frequency with
which prefents of this kind are made in the
Levant to men of ftudy : and at the fame
time a fine illuftration of Job's defcriptioa

of the treafures of the Eaft in his days, con-
fifting of raiment as well as Jihery Job xxvii.

Observation III.

[They not only make prefents of provl^

fionsy but of other things which they imagine

may be acceptable, and in particular of con-

veniences for the makijig their eating and drink-'

ing more agreeable.

So when Dr. Perry travelled in iEgypt,

and vifited the temple at Luxor, he fays,

[^ So Sir J. Chardin tells us in his note here, that it is

fujh?rary through all the Eajl to gather together an immcnfe

coile£iion of furniture and clothes, for their fajhions never

alter, They heap them up in wardrobes^ as they heap up mud
for morter in building. This is the ground of this metaphor,

I have fome doubt however, I mufl confefs, of the

juflnefs of this account of the grouud of this image. If

it means any thing more than what is mentioned Zech.

9. 3, v/hich I much queftion, I -fl-'ould fay that pofTibly,

as the word tranflated^/^fignifies/^^^/Z/mTz^, and that ren-

dered clay^ morter^ the heaping up filver like plaiftering may
point cut the piling up filver, againft the Vv-alls of their apart-

ments, ?,3 if they had been plaiflered with lilver ; and the

preparing raiment as morter, may pofTibly refer to the*

walls covered with bitumen, or niorter of a dark colour,

veflments being heaped up from the bottom to the top of

tbcfe repofitories of theirs. But the mere iirnple interpre-

tiipon, i firft pointed out, feems much preferable. ]

i* Wc
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*' We were entertained by the Cafhif here
*^ with great marks of civihty and favour:
*^ he fent us, in return of our prefents, feve-
*' ral fneep, a good quantity of bread, eggs,
** bardacks, &c\" Thefe bardacks he had
defcribed a Httle before "", in fpeaking of a

town called Kenne : '^ Its chief manufac-
'' tory," he there tells us, *' is in bardacks,
^' to cool and refrefh their water in, by means
*' of which it drinks very cool and pleafant
'^ in the hotteft feafons of the year. They
** make an inconceivable quantity of thefe,

'' which they diftribute to Cairoy and all

*' other parts of Mgypt, They fend them
*' down in great floats, confifting of many
'* thoufands, lalTied together in fuch a man-
*' ner as to bear the weight of feveral people
*' upon them. We purchafed a good many
*' of them for the fancy, at fo inconfiderable
*^ a price as twenty pence an hundred ; and
*' are really furprifed how they could make
** them for it."

Here we fee eartheyi vej'els prefented to the

Doftor, and thofe of a very cheap kind, along

with provifions, and this apparently becavife

they are of great ufe in that country for cool-

ing their water. Perhaps we fhall be lefs

furprifed after reading this, at the bafons and
earthen vejfeh prefented to David at Maha-
naim, by fome of the great men of that part

of the country, along with flieep, flour,

honey, &c. 2 Sam. xvii, 28, 29.]
' P- 34^> 347- ' P- 339r 340.

Obser-
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Observation IV. HI.

But though nothing is more cuftomaiy in

the Levant than the giving and receiving of
prefents, and perfons of the moft exalted

chara6lers for dignity, virtue, or piety, make
in common no difficuhy of receiving them,
there are fome inftances however of thofe

that have refufed them.

So Monf. Maillet tells us, that at the cir-

cumcifion of their children they are com-
monly v^ont to receive prefents ' ; neverthe-

lefs he tells us that Iflimael, who was Ba -

fhaw of -^gypt while he refided there, and
whofe only fon was circumcifed while he
was in that high office, refufed to accept any
prefents on thatoccafion, (though everyone,

according to his refpeclive rank and quality,

v^as prepared to make him a prefent, accord-

mg to the Turkifh cuftom, and though Ifli-

mael's expences were extremely great,) the

French Conful's excepted, which he had the

politenefs to receive, telling the interpreters

that he had determi?ied not to accept of any pre-

fents^ but that he could not refufe this mark
of friendfhip from the Conful of France, for

whom his was the moft fmcere "".

This was very extraordinary, Maillet fays,

indeed the moft extraordinary thing in that

folemnity, which he reprefents as one of the

moft pompous fpeftacles in the w^orld. What
' Let. II. p, 136. 'Let. ic. p. 79.

3 the
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the occaiion of Ifhmaers departure from efta-

blifhed ufages was, we are not told : he had
doubtlefs his reafons. Elilha alfo had his

for not receiving the prefent brought him by
Naaman, 2 Kings v. 1 6 ^ who yet accepted

that brought by Hazael, Ch. viii. 9. What
thofe reafons were, we are not informed ; but

I dare fay, that affigned by Bifhop Patrick,

or rather Abarbinel, was not among them—
that the one prefented him with filver, and
gold, and raiment, and fuch like things of

value, whereas the other made him a prefent

, of food, bread and wine, fruit and fowl,

which was a jit prefent for the Prophet, who
might be prefumed to be weary with his

journey. According to oriental notions, there

was no greater impropriety in accepting a

prefent of filver and gold, than of provifions

;

it is fufRcient to oblerve that on fome occa-

sions they think proper to decline prefents^ with-

out having any objection to the nature of

them. Secular men, in fome cafes, have re-

fufed them as well as the Old Prophets, but
in common they are prefented to all people

of diftin6lion.

IV. Observation V.

When d'Arvieux attended that Arab Emir
whom I mentioned under the fecond Obfer-

vation, a veflel happened to be fhipwrecked

on that coaft. The Emir perceived it from
the top of the mountains, and immediately

repaired
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repaired to the fhore to profit by the misfor-

tune. Staying feme time, it grew fo late

that he determined to fpend the night there,

under his tents, and ordered fupper to be

got ready. *' Nothing," fays d'Arvieux,
" was more eafy ; for every body at Tar-
*' toura/' (in the neighbourhood of which
town the Emir then was,) '*vyed with each
*' other as to the prefents they brought of
" meat, fowl, game, fruit, coffee, &c."
Were they not prefents of this kind that the

children of Belial neglefted to bring, i Sam,
X. 27 ?

A band of men, we are told, whofe hearts

God had touched, went with Saul, when he

returned home from Gibeah : what for ?

Doubtlefs to attend him in expeditions a-

gainft the enemies of their country : in thofe

expeditions the places through or near which
he paffed, feem to have furniflied him and

his men with provifionsL, as the Arabs of

Tartoura did this Emir; but fome fons of

Belial, fome perverfe towns, or fome unhap-

pily-difpofed particular perfons of wealth and

figure, refufed to pay him this compliment,

defpifing thefe efforts of his againfl the ene-

mies of their country, till the affair with the

Ammonites perfectly fettled his authority.

Whether the refraftorinefs of thefe people

was the caufe or not, I am not able to fay,

but it feems fufhciently plain that he had

difmiffed this band of men, before tliat ex-

ploit of his againft the Ammonites, and for

fome
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fome time before had led a lefs public and

martial life, i Sam. xi. 5.

In like manner Gideon, one of the judges

of Ifrael, expefted this fort of compliment,

and met with the like infult, which he fe-

verely punifhed, Judg. viii. 5, 8, 16, 17.

We are told indeed by fome commenta-
tors, and the learned Drulius is of that num-
ber, according to Pool \ that it was the

cuftom to make prefents to a king when he

was inaugurated ; but I do not know on what
authority. The remark of Vatablus how-
ever, in the fame collection, is without doubt

very inaccurate, who, upon the Chaldee pa-

raphraft's giving this fenfe of this claufe, they

came not to falute hhn, fays, this ought to be

underftood of the jirjl falutation, which was
not to be unattended with prejhits. Things
muft have been very different in the Eaft an-

ciently, from what they are now, if eve^j

vijit did not require an acknowledgment of

this kind.

As to the ground of the complaint then

that they brought him no prefent, I fubmit

it to the reader to determine which is the

moft natural fuppofition, whether that of
thofe who imagine, the complaint relates to

fome perfons omitting to make him a vifit

of congratulation, as the Chaldee paraphraft

feems to think ; or of thofe who apprehend,

it refers to the neglect of accommodating
' VidePoliSynin Loc.

him.
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liim, in his marches from place to place,

with provifions for himfelf and attendants.

Barzillai's and other people's fuppiying

David at Mahanaim witli honey, butter,

fheep, wheat, &c, on thefe grounds, appears
to have been not a mere a£t of benevolence

and pity, but the paying him the wonted
refpeft with which their princes were treat-

ed; and confequently acknowledging him, in

the beft manner, their fovereign, while the

greateft part of the Ifraelites were in rebel-

lion againfl him.

Observation VI. V.

There is often in thefe countries a great

deal of pomp and parade in prefenting their

gifts ; and that not only when they are pre-

fented to princes or governors of provinces,

but where they are of a more private na-

ture.

Thus Dr. Ruffell tells us ', that the money
that the bridegrooms of Aleppo pay for their

brides, is laid out in furniture for a cham-
ber, in cloaths, jewels, or ornaments of

gold, for the bride, whofe father makes fomc

addition, according to his circumftances

;

which things are fent with great pomp to the

bridegroom's houfe three days before the

wedding. The like management obtains in

iEgypt, and is very livelily defcribed by

* P. 112.

Vol. II. C Maillet,
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Maillet, in his account of that country*,

where thefe gifts are carried with great pomp
too to the bridegroom's houfe, but on the

marriage-day itfelf, and immediately before

the bride: carpets, cufliions, mattreffes, co-

verlets, pignates \ difhes, bafons, jewels,

trinkets of gold, pearls, girdles, plate, every

thing down to the wooden fandals wrought
with mother-of-pearl, which they call cobcal.

And through oftentation^ fays this writer, they

neverfail to load uponfour orfive horfes what
might eafily be carried by one ; in like man-
ner as to the jewels, trinkets, and other

things of value, they place in fifteen difres

what a fingle plate would very well hold.

Something of this pomp feems to be re-

ferred to in Judges hi. i8, where we read of

making an end of offering the prefenty and of a

number of people that bare it, all which ap-

parently points out the introducing with
great diftinftnefs, as well as ceremony, every

part of the prefent fent to this ancient

prince, and the making ufe of as many
hands in it as might be, conformably to the

modern ritual of the Eaftern courts. But
what I chiefly take notice of it for, is to il-

iuftrate the account that is given us of Ben-
hadad's prefent to the Prophet Elifha, which
confifted of forty camels burthen of the good
things of Damafcus*. This Syrian prince

* Let. 10. p. 86. ^ What he means by this word, \

do not know. * a Kings 8. 9.

2 without
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Without doubt fent Eliflia a prefent anfwer-
able to his magnificence ; but can it be ima-
gined that it was the full loading of forty

camels, and at the fame time wholly confift-

ing of provifions, fuch as bread and wine,

fruit and fowl, as a Jewifli Rabbi fappofed,

if I underftand Bifhop Patrick right ^}

A gentlem.an, I remember, once fhewed
me a prodigious tooth in his poffeffion, which
apparently had belonged to one of tli€ mon-
fters of the deep, but was found by one of

his anceftors among the treafures of a Roman
CathoUc who was fond of relics, v/rapped up
in filk, befides two or three outer covers of
paper, on one of which was written, A tooth

of the holy Saint Paul " Don't you think,'' .

faid the humourous polTefibr, turning him-
felf to the company with this curiofity,

*' that Saint Paul had a fine fet of grind-
'* ers ?" One would imagine thefe commen-
tators muft have fuppofed the Prophet Eli-

fha's were fall as large, to be able to make
ufe of forty camel-loads of provifions, equi-

valent to twenty thoufand pound weight ^ at

leaft, during his ftay at Damafcus.

' In his Com. on the place. ^ See Ruflell, p. 56^
who tells us there, that the Arab camel carries one hundred

Rotoloes, or five hundred pounds weight, according to

which forty camel-loads is equal to twenty thoufand

pounds; but the Turkman camel's common load is one hun-

dred and fixty Rotoloes, or eight hundred pounds weight

:

if we fuppofe thcfe camels of Damafcus were only of the

Arab breed, twenty thoufand pounds weight was their pro-

per loading.

C 2 Ths
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The true light in which we are doubtlefs

to confider this pailage is, that the various

things that wxre lent to Eliflia for a prefent,

were carried forJlate on a number of camels,

and that no fewer than forty were employed

in the cavalcade ; not that they carried each

a full loading. And w^e may very well be-

lieve that befides eatables, and wine of Hel-
bon, fome of their valuable nianufa6lures of

white wool ^ were contained in the prefent

:

they were as properly the good things of

Damafcus, as the produce of their enchant-

ing gardens.

Observation VII.

[That prefent that the children of Ifrael

fent to Eglon king of Moab, which I was
mentioning under the laft Obfervation, was
a kind of tribute^ or an acknowledgment of

inferiority andfubjeBion ; and the prefents that

are fent to powerful princes, by other kings,

are frequently looked upon in this light by
thofe that receive them.

Sir J. Chardin has remarked, that prefents

are viewed in this lighty in fuch cafes, not only

in "Turkey y but ahnojl through all the Leva?it ;

and he very juftly applies the thought to

Pf. Ixxii. 10. Thofe prefents w^ere evi-

dently of that kind, the following verfe

puts it out of all doubt ; but the haughty

' Ezck. 27. iH.

Afiatlc
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Afiatic princes oftentimes put that conftruc-

tion on prefents that were not fent with any
fuch intention. As they do fo now, they pro-
bably did fo anciently : to which fome lefs

pov/erful or diftreffed princes might the more
willingly fubmit, as there was an equivocal-

nefs in thefe marks of attention paid to po-
tent princes.]

Observation VIII. V^-

Maillet, in that pafTage I quoted in the

laft article but one, fpeaks dhnlmitively of the

the cobcal, or wooden fandals of the ladies,

which are carried in their nuptial proceffions

with the reft; though, according to hisown ac-

count, they are not whollywithout ornaments.

Shoes perhaps of this kind are referred to by
the Prophet Amos, chap. ii. 6, where flioes

have been commonly, and it appears^ from
hence With,jujinefsy underftood to mean fome-
thing of a trifling value.

The Turkifli officers, and '' alfo their

*^ wii^esy' fays RauwolfF, fpeaking of Tri-

poli on the coaft of Syria ',
'*' go very richly

*' cloathed with rich flowered filks, arti-

** ficially made and mixed of feveral co-
** lours. But thefe cloaths are commonly
'* given them by thofe that have caufes de-
*' pending before them, (for they do not tove

** to part with their own money,) to pro-

P. 38.

mote
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*' mote their caufe, and to be favourable to
'' them."

I fee here, methhiks, a pifture of the cor-

ruption of the Jewifli Judges that Amos
complains of: fiver made them, pervert the

judgment of the righteous ; nay, fo mean a

piece offinery as a pair of wooden fandals for
their wives would make them condemn the

innocent poor, who could not afford to make
them a prefent of equal value.

Amos viii. 6. is, I fuppofe, to be under-

ftood in the fame light : the rich defrauding

the poor, knowing that if thofe poor com-
plained, they could carry their point againft

them for a little fivery if not for a pair of

cobcaL

VII. Observation IX.

But mean as the prefent of a pair of cob-

cal may feem, prefents of ftill lefs value are

frequently made in thefe countries. '* In
*^ familiar vifits, amongft inferior people,
'* you fhall feldom have them come without
^* bringing ?i flower^ or an orange, or fome
*^ other fach token of their relpeft to the
*' perfon vifited," fays Maundrell '. Bifliop

Pococke confirms this, when fpeaking of his

drawing near an encampment of the Arabs
that attended him, in their way to Mount
Sinai, he fays, *' Here one of them, who
** had a difference with one of the com.pany,

' See Obf. I.

'' as
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*' as he was m his own country, came and
** brought him a flower, as a prefent, whicli
** being accepted of, was a fign that all was
*^ made up\''

Thefe trifling prefents however are not
confined to the meaneft of the people, for

Egmont or Heyman tells us ', that on their

leaving Scala Nuova, fome Greeks brought
them flowers and odoriferous herbs as to-

kens of their friendfliip. In what a ftrong

point of light, as to their veneration for our
Lord, doth this place the prefent the Eaftem
Magi made him : in the circumftances in

which they found him, a flower, an orange,

(or a citron,) or any fuch trifle, had been

fufficient to introduce them to the young
child ,- but mean as his appearance was, they

treated him as a royal child, and even after

they found the poverty of his parents, pre^

fented him with prefents of the richefl kind,

gold, frankincenfe, and myrrh, fuch as

the Queen of Sheba prefented to Solomon in

his glory. But here doubtlefs we are to refl:,

and content ourfelves with this Ample ex-

planation : to go on, and fuppofe the frank-

incenfe was defigned by them, or intended by

providence itfelf, to intimate his deity j the

myrrh his being a mortal ; and the gold his

being a king; is a refinement that is cer-

tainly unnatural, and abfolutely in the monk-
ifli tafle.

* Vol. I. p. 140. ^ Vol, I. p. 125.

C 4 . Oeser-
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Observation X.

[But though things of very little value are

fometimes offered as prefents, thofe tov^hom
prefents are made do not think themfelves al-

ways obliged gracioujly to accept every thing

that is brought, or even to diffemble their dif-

like ; they frequently rejefl the prefent, and
refufe the favour fought.

The behaviour of an Aga in -^gypt to Dr,

Pococke, mentioned in the firft Obfervatlon

of this chapter, demonftrates this ; as does

alfo this paffage of Capt. Norden, '' The
*^ Cacheff of Efna v^as encamped in this

** place. He made us come afliore. I waited
'* immediately upon him, with fome fmall
^* prefents. He received me very civilly, and
'* ordered coffee to be ferved me. But he
'* refufed abfolutely what I offered him as a
*' prefent^ and let me know by the inter^

*^ preter, that, in the places from whence
** we were come, we had given things of
^' greater value^ and that we ought not to
*' iht^ lefs refpeB to him \ Something of

the like nature appears in many other paffages

in travels.

If a prefent was not fomewhat propor-

tionate to the quality of the perfon applied

to, the circumftances of him that offered it,

and the value of the favour afked, it wa§
rejefted,

' Vol 2. p. 183,
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Lambs and ^oeep were often given as pre-

fents. So the CachefF I have been fpeaking

of, made Norden and his company a prefent

the next day of two very fat Jheepy together

with a great bafket of bread ''. The reys, or

boat-man, that had carried them up the

Nile, we are told in Hke manner, came to

fee them three days before, and made them
a prefent of an excellent Jl:eep, together with

a bafket of Eafter bread'.

Perhaps we may be ready to imagine, pre-

fents of this kind were only made to travel-

lers, that wanted provifions ; but this would
be a miftake. Sir John Chardhi, in his

MS, exprefsly tells us, it is the ciijiom of the

'Baft for poor people^ and efpecially thofe that

live in the country, to make prefents to their

Lords of lam.hs and fieep, as an offering, tri-

bute ^ or fuccejjion. Frefents to men, like offer-

ings to God, expiate offences'^.

So D'Arvieux mentions lambs, among the

things offered to him as prefents, when he

officiated as Secretary to the Great Emir of

the Arabs. (Voy. dans la Pal. p. 62.)

^ P. 184. ^ P. 1 82. * Coutume d'Oricnt

que les pauvres gens, fur tout oes Champs, donnent a

Jeur Seigneurs des agneaux & moutons en prefens, en iignc

d'ofFrande, tribut, fucceiTion. Prefents auxhommes, conu-ne

les offrandes a Dieu expient les Pechez.—By the term fuc-

cefTion I prefume is meant a prefent made to a great man
to obtain his favour, in cafe of difpute, about fucceedino;

Jo an inheritance, or part of it.

The
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The Jewifh people were in a low ftate in

the time of Malachi, and almoft entirely en-

gaged in country bufmefs.

How energetic, if we aflemble thefe cir-

cumftances together, is the expoftulation of

the Prophet ! 'Mf ye offer the blind for fa-

*' crifice, is it not evil ? And if ye offer the
** lame and the fick, is it not evil ? Offer it

*' now unto thy Governor y will he be pleafed
*' with thee, or accept thy perfon ?'* Mai.

i. 8.

When they made prefents of lambs or

fheep, they brought thofe that vere very fat

:

would a Jewifh Governor have accepted one
that was llindy and confequently half-ftarved ?

or pining with lamenefs or ficknefs ?

Observation XI.

The-common prefent that is now made to

the Great in thefe countries is an horfe-, there

is reafon to think an afs might formerly an-

fwer the fame purpofe.
*' If it is a vifit of ceremony from a Ba-

^^ fiawy' fays Dr. Rulfell, ** or other per-

.

*^ fon in power, a f?2e horfe, fometimes with
*' furniture, or fome fuch valuable prefent,
*' is made to him at his departure." ' Dr.
Perry has given us many inftances of horfes

being prefented : among others, he tells us

when a perfon has the dignity of a Bey con-

ferred on him, the new-made Bey prefents

* P. 8i,

that
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that officer from whom he receives the en-

fign, that is fent him on the part of the Sul-

tan, with a horfe, 3. fur of marte zebehne,

and twenty thoufand afpers *. In another

place he tells us the new Bailiaw of JEgypt,

foon after his arrival, had three exceeding fine

horfes fent him as a prefent from fome one

of the Beys \ and the next day a firing of

twenty-four was prefented to him on the

part of all the Beys that were prefent \

As ajfes were ufed in the more remote

ages of antiquity, and were efteemed no
difhonourable beafts for the faddle. Sir J.

Chardin, in his MS, fappofes that when Sa-

muel difclaimed having taken the afs of any

one, when he denied his having defrauded

any, oppreffed any, or taken any bribe,

I Sam, xii. 3, he is to be underftood of not

having taken any afs for his riding. In the

fame light he confiders the fimilar declaration

of Mofes, Numb, xvi, 15. His account is,

AJfes being then efieemed very honourable creatures

for riding on"^, as they are at this very time

in Perfiay being rode with faddlesy though not

like thofe for horfes^ yetfuch as are commodious,

the Lawyers make great ufe of them. Con-

fult Numb. xvi. 1 5, for Mofcs is there ^ to

be iinderfiood as faying, that no beafi for

the faddle, fuch as were wont to be prefented to

Grandees and Emperors, had been accepted by

*P. 50. ^'P. 208. * See Numb. 22, 21,

30. Judges 5, ro. 2 Sam. 16. 2.

him.
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him, T^he words of Samuel are to be confidered

, after the fame manner.

And this, I make no doubt, is one thought
involved in this exculpation of themfelves,

though perhaps it doth not contain the whole
of v/hat they meant ^

Observation XII.

People that go into the prefence of the

Great carry with them fome gift to make
way for them, or fend it before them ; on
the contrary, when a fuperior vifits an infe-

rior, it is expected that the inferior fhould

make the vifiter a prefent at his departure.

This is intimated in the firft quotation

under the laft Obfervation, but is direftly

affirmed by Sir J. Chardin, in one of the

notes of his MS. // is the cuftom of the Eajiy

he fays, when one invites a Superior^ to make
him a prefent after the repaft^ as it were in ac^

knowledgmejit of his trouble ; frequently it is

done before it— // being 7io augmentatio7i of
honour to come to the houfe of one that is an in-

ferior. But they make no prefents to equals, or

thofe that are below themfelves *.

Sir John apphes this cuftom in the Eaft,

to Jeroboam's propofmg to the Prophet, that

prophefied againft the altar at Bethel, to give

him a reward if he would go with him, and
refrefii himfelf, i Kings xiii. 7. And he

^ More feems to be meant i Sam. 8. 16. ^ Upon
Ju:h like occafions, I fupporej he means.

thinks
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thinks this would have been underftood by
the king, as treating the prophet as a fupe-

rior :
** Jcy done le roy vouloit traiter le

** prophete comme fon fuperieur."

I am much obHged to this writer, for the

very clear account he has given of this eaft-

ern cuftom ^ but I am fomewhat apprehen-

live it is improperly applied to this paflage of

Scripture. I cannot eafily fuppofe it was
Jeroboam's intention to acknowledge the

prophet his fuperior. I fliould imagine no-
thing more was intended, by what he pro-

pofed to do, than what was done to Jere-

miah by Nebuzar-adan the captain of Nebu-
chadnezzar's guard, when he gave that pro-

phet vidiuals and a reward^ and let him gOy

Jer. xl. 5 : and, I apprehend, no one imagines

that commander deligned to acknowledge the

Jewifh prophet to be his fuperior.

If it is applicable to any facred ftory, it

feems to me to be that of Efau's coming to

vifit his brother, on which occafion Jacob pre-

fented him with a confiderable numiber of cat-

tle, telling him he faw his face, as though he

hadfeen the face of God, Gen. xxxiii. 8, 10.

There may be other pafTages which this cuf-

tom may more exaBly illuftrate ; but if there

be, I do not now recolleft them.]

Observation XIII. VIII.

I will not pufh my remarks on the pre-

fents of the Eaft any farther here, except-

: 4 ing
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ing the making this fingle obfervation more,

that the fending prefents to princes to induce

them to help the diftreffed, has been prac-

tifed in thefe countries in late times, as well

as in the days of Afa, of whom we read,

that he '' took all the filver and the gold
*^ that were left in the treafures of the houfe
** of the Lord, and the treafures of the
'^ king's houfe, and delivered them into the
*' hand of his fervants : and king Afa fent

** them to Ben-hadad the fon of Tabrimon,
^^ the fon of Hezion king of Syria, that
*' dwelt at Damafcus, faying, There is a
*' league between me and thee, and between
** my father and thy father : beholdy 1 have
*^ fe7it unto thee a prefent offiher and gold

-^

*' come and break thy league with Baafha
** king of Ifrael, that he may depart from
'' me\
To us it appears ftrange, that a prefent

fhould be thought capable of inducing one
prince to break with another, and engage

himfelf in war ; but as it was anciently

thought fufficient, fo we find in the Gefta

Dei per Francos % that an Eaftern noble-

man, that had the cuftody of a caftle called

Hafarth, quarrelling with his mailer the

prince of Aleppo, and finding himfelf ob-

liged to feek for foreign aid, fent prefents to

Godfrey of Bouillon, to induce him to affift

him. What they were we are not told;

' I Kings 15. 18, 19. ^ Tcme i, p, 730.

but
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1

but gold and filver, the things Afa fent Ben-
hadad, were frequently fent in thofe times

to the Croifade princes % and might proba-
bly be fent on this occafion to Godfrey.

But to proceed. Prefents were frequently

fent to the great, before thofe that fent them
made their appearance : I have therefore

confidered them firft ; the forms of Eaftern

falutation follow.

Observation XIV. IX,

The Eaftern faluations differ confiderably,

according to the difference of rank of the

perfons they falute.

The common faluation, Sandys fays ', is

laying the right-hand on the bofom, and a

little declining their bodies ; but when they

falute a perfon of great ra?2k, they bow al-

moft to the ground, and kifs the hem of his

garment. Egmont and Heyman, agreea-

bly to this, tell us % that two Greek noble-

men that introduced them to the exiled Chan
of Tartary, who refided at Scio, kiffed his

robe at their entrance, and that they took

their leave of him with the fame ceremonies

;

and Dr. Pococke \ that when he attended

the Englifh Conful on a vifit of ceremony
which he made the Pafha of Tripoli, upon
his return from meeting the Mecca caravan,

' Vide Gella Dei, &c. p. 736. ' P. 50.^
* Vol i.

p. 258. * Vol. 2. p. 237.

the
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the two Dragomen (or interpreters of thd
Conful) ki/Jed the Pajhds garment^ and put it

to their foreheads, as foon as he was feated,

when he granted a requeft that was made,
and when they went away*^. Pitts, le Bruyn,
and Thevenot% agree with Sandys alfo in the

accounts they give of the common falutation.

Which comphment the laft-mentioned au-
thor tells us, he faw the Grand Signior him-
felf pay the people, when he rode through
the ftreets of Conftantinople in great Hate,
•* He faluted all the people, having his
** right-hand conftantly on his breaft, bow-
*^ ing firft to one fide, and then to the
*' other; and the people with a low and re-
*^ fpeBful voice wifhed him all happinefs and
*^ profperity \'' This form of falutation

then between equals is what fuperiors alfo

fometimes ufe to thofe that are much below
them.
[* When then fome Commentators tell us the ten mens tak-

ing hold of the fkirt of h'un that ivas aJew, Zech. 8. 23, is to

be confidered as a gellure of intreating y/'-zV^/i/v afliliance,

they feem to be under a miilake : it is rather to be underftood

as an application of a mojl fuhmij/ive kind, to be taken

under his protection, or received among his dependants.

Such an explanation of this gedure perfectly fuits the inter-'

pretation of thofe, that fuppofe thefe words point out thofe

acceffions to the Jewilh Church and Nation, under the Ai-
monaean Princes, when feveral tribes of the Gentile world

fubmitted to be circumcifed, and were incorporated with

the Jews. Of thefe the Idumaeans were the mofi celebrated

;

but there were others that thus united themfelves with the

Jewifli nation. If. 3. 6. and 4. i. are to be explained after

the fame manner.]
5 Pitts, p. 66. Le Bruyn, Tom. i. p. 422. Theve-

not, p. 30. ^ Part 1. p. 87.

Shaw's
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Shaw's account of the Arab compliment,
Peace be unto you, or common falutation,

agrees with what has been mentioned ; but
he farther tells us, that inferiors, out of de-

ference and refpecl, kifs the feet, the kneesy

or the garments of their fuperiors
^

; he might
have added, ox t\iQ hands •, for d'Arvieux tells

us, that though the Arab Emir he vifited

withdrew his hand when he offered to kifs

it, he frequently offered it to people to kifs

when he had a mind to oblige them to do
him that homage ^ They are not, how-
ever, expreffions of equal fubmiffion : the

kiffing the hand is not only appare?2tly lefs

lowly than that of the feet ; but d'i\rvieux

exprefsly tells us fo in another paffage %
where he fays, the women that wait on the

Arab princeffes kifs their hands, when they

do them thefavour not to fuffer them to kifs

Xhtirfeety or the border of their robe.

Dr. Shaw obferves, that in thefe refpe6ls

the Arabs were juft the fame two or three

thoufand years ago as they are now : and

ceremonies of the like kind, we may be-

lieve, were ufed anciently among the neigh-

bouring people too, as they are at this time.

So our Lord reprefents a fervant as falling

down at his mafter's feet when he had a

favour to beg 5 and an inferior fervant as

paying the fame compliment to the iirft,

who was, it feems, a fervant of an higher

clafs. Matt, xviii. 26, 29. In like man-
^ P. 237. 2 Voy. dans la Pal. p. 8. ^?. 252.

Vol. IL D ner
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ner the Evangelift Luke tells us, that Jai-

rus fell down at our Lord's feet^ when he
begged he would go and heal his daughter,

chap. viii. 41 ; that St. Peter fell at the

.knees of Jefus, after the prefent Arab mode,

I prefume, chap. v. 8 -, and he reprefents

the woman, troubled with the iffue of blood,

as touching the hem of his garment^ which,

I fuppofe, means kiffing it, Luke viii. 44.
The other inhabitants of that country, w^e

find, ufed the fame ceremonies : fo the Syro-

Phenician woman fell at our Lord's feet^

Mark vii. 25, 263 not to mention the in-

ftances of remoter antiquity in the Old Tef-
lament.

It is agreed, that there is fomething very

graceful and noble in the forms of Eaft-

ern falutation '° ; fome of them however have
appeared too low, and expreffive of too much
difproportion. The natives of the Weft there-

fore, even when they have been in thefe

Eaftern countries, have not been wont to

adopt thefe profound expreffions of refpeft.

So Conon the Athenian, on account of that

kind of adoration the kings of Perfia exaft-

ed of every one that came into their pre-

fence, which the next citation will explain,

declined perfonal converfe with that prince,

and chofe to tranfa6l his bufmefs with him
by writing ; not, he faid, that he was hiju-

felf unwilling to pay ajiy kind of honour to

the king, but becaufe he thought it might
*^ SeeRauwolff, p. 42. Pococke, vol. i. p. 182.

be
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be a difgrace to the ftate to Vv^hich he
belonged, if he fhouid rather obferve,

oil this occafion, the ufage of thofe t^ey

called barbarians, than the forms of his

countrymen. '' They however fometimes

feem to have thought thefc exprelTions of

reverence too great for mortals, at leaft they

fometimes fpoke of them in that ftraln : fo

Curtius tells us,
'" that Alexander thought

the habit and manners of the Macedonian
kings unequal to h's greatnefs, after the con-

queft of i\fia, and w^as for being treated ac-

cording to the modes of Perfia, where kings

were reverenced after the manner of the Gods :

he'therefore fufFered people, in token of their

refpeft, to lay upon the ground before him, &c.

This was enough to lead St. Peter to fay

to Cornelius, a Roman, who received him
with a reverence efleemed the loweft and

moft fubmiffive even in the ceremonious

Eaft, and which the Romans were wont to

Ijpeak of as too folemn to be paid to mere
men, *' Stand up, 1 myfelf alfo am a many'

A£ts X. 26; though Cornelius intended no-

thing idolatrous, nor did St. Peter fuppofe

he did. In truth, there was fomething ex-

traordinary in this proftration of Cornelius,

but without any thing of idolatry. He was
a perfon of ra?iky St. Peter made jiofigure in

civil life, yet Cornelius received liim not on-

ly w^ith refpefl, but as his fuperior ; not

only as his fuperior, but with the greateft

" Corn, Ncp. in Vita Con, '' T.ib, 6. c. 6

D 2 decree
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degree of reverence ; not only with the

greateft degree of reverence, according to

the ufages of his own nation, but v/ith an
exprefiion of veneration, which, though
common in the country where Cornehus

then refided, his countrymen were ready to

fay ought to be appropriated to thofe that

were more than men : but it feems he felt

the greateft degree of reverence and awe at

the fight of the Apoftle, and thofe emotions

threw him into the attitude he had frequent-

ly feen the inhabitants of Syria put them-
felves in, when they would exprefs the great-

eft refpeft, the rather as the Apoftle was a

% ative of that country.

The cafe of St. John's throwing himfelf

at the feet of the Angel '', is to be viewed

in a fomewhat different light. St. John did

nothing at all but what was conformable to

the ifages of his own country^ when the peo-

ple of it defigned innocently to exprefs great

reverence and gratitude. It is aftonifhing

then that fo many learned men fliould have

looked upon it as an idolatrous proftration.

Nothing however is more certain than this

fact : and it has been thus underftood, not
only by controverfial v/riters, when difput-

ing with heat againft their antagonifts -, but
by the more cool and difpaflionate commen-
tators. That they fliould not at all confi-

der the Eaftern ufages, is no wonder, they

have been in common moft unhappily ne-
*^ llev. ig. 10, and c. 22, 8.

glefted

;
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glefled ', but the attempt of the Apoftle to

repeat the proftration, (for he would liave

done it a fecond time,) fafficiently (liewed,
one would imagine, that the Apoftle did
not think the Angel rejected it as an idola-

trous piece of refpecL What a ftrange inter-

pretation muft that be, vv^hich fuppofes St.

John, a Jew by defcent, a mortal enemy
in confequence by birth to al! idolatry ; a

zealous preacher agahrft it, through a very

long life ', who finiihed one of his epiftles

with thefe very words, " Little children,
*' keep yourfelves from idols,'* as defirous to

have this perpetually fixed on their memories,

whatever elfe they forgot ; fhould, njohenfuf-

fering in Patmos for the Lord jefus ; and
when blejfed with the infiiences of the prophetic

fpirit ; attempt to do an idolatrous aftion,

and to repeat that attempt in oppofition to

the checks of his celejlial teacher ! Nothing
fure can be more inconceivable. At the fame

time nothing is eafier than the true interpre-

tation—Smit with veneration for his angeliq

inftruftor, and full of gratitude towards

him for what .he had fnewn him, he fell,

according to the cujlom of his nation, at his

feet to do him reverence: '' See thou do
" it not," faid the Angel, // is not to me thefe

thanks are due, I have in this been only fulfill-

ing the orders of him who is my Lord as well as

yours-, *' worfhip God" therefore, to whom in

jufiice you ought to afcribe thefe illuminations.

Beauteous was this turning away of the An-
D 3

gel
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gel from him in the Apoftle's eyes, and from

the additional force of this graceful aftion,

as well as from a lively itnk, that, though
honours are ultimately due to God, as the

original author of every good gift, and in

particular of intelleftual lights '% yet that

at was fit to exprefs a reverence too to theni

that are the inilruments of conveying them
to us, St. John, upon fome farther re-

velation of the Angel, would have again

thrown himfelf at his feet, but found, the

Angel perfevering in that mofl amiable and
devout modefty

—

'' Worfliip God/'

X. Observation XV.

Thevenot remarked, in the paflage I ci-

ted under the laft Obfervation, that the

people of Conftantinople wifhed the Grand
Signior, when he faluted them as he rode

through their ftreets, all happinefs and prof-

perity, with a low and refpeftful voice. I

do not however apprehend, that this is any
proof that the cuftoms of the Eaft, with re-

{pe6l to the manner of doing perfons ho-
nour there, are changed, though we read,

that when our Lord entered with fomething

of ftate into Jerufalem, they cried, ^' Ho-
^* fanna to the fon of David : bleffed be he
" that Cometh in the name of the Lord,
*' Hofanna in the higheft," Matt. xxi. 9 ;

and that when Solomon was brought up

"* James i. 17.

from
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from Gihon, after having received tlie regal

unclion, *' The people rejoiced with great
** joy, fo that the earth re?it with thefound of
*' the?n,'' I Kings i. 40; fince thefe were not
thtfoimds offalufation, but the cries of peo-
ple at fome diftance from Solomon, and
from our Lord, difperfedly expreffing their

triumph.

So we find in Maillet, that when there is

any rain at Cairo, it is fo extraordinary, and
at the fame time fo exquifrtely grateful, that

the children run about the ftreets with cries

ofjoy ^ ; and that when the only fon of that

magnificent perfon, who was Bafhaw of

JEgypt in 1696, was palling along in a

grand proceffion, in order to be circumcifed,

the way was all ftrewed with flowers, and
the air rung with acclamations and cries of

joy ^. This was among a people that would
doubtlefs have fainted a prince as he pafled

along, in the fame manner in which the

people of Conftantinople faluted their Sul-

tan, with a low and nfpetlful voice. This
difference is to be attended to, as it ferves to

determine that what was faid when our Lord
entered Jerufalem, was the expreffion of

gratulation and triumph, not a falutation^

or fpeaking to him.

Observation XVL
[The noblenefs of Eaftern falutations con-

fifts not merely in the attitudes into which
' Let. I. p, 17. ^ Let 10, p. 78.

D 4 they
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they put themfelves, but in the expreffions

they make ufe of, which have frequently

fomething very devout, very fubhme in

them.
'' God be gracious unto thee, my fon,"

were the words with which Jofeph received

Benjamin, Gen. xhii. 29. This "would have

been called through all Europe^ and in the living

languages of this part of the world, the giving

a perfon one's benediBion, fays Sir J. Chardin
in his MS ; but it is afmplefalutation in Afa,
and is there ifed injiead of thofe offers and af
furances offei^vice which it is the cujiom to make

ufe of in the Weft, in frfi addrefjing or taking

leave of an acquaintance. It can?iot ea/ily be

believed how eloquent the people of the Eaf of
all religions are in wifhing goody and the mercies

of God to one another, upon all occafons, and
even thofe that fcarce know them to whom they

fpeak ; yet at thefame time they arefome of the

worf and mofi double-tonguedpeople in the world.

It appears from Scripture this has always been

their charaBer, One may fay of them in all

ages that which David did^ '* They blefs with
*^ their mouth, but they curfe i7iwardly,''

How noble the expreffions as well the

poftures of Eaftern falutation ! but how
unhappy that the tongue and the heart are at

fuch variance ! This account, however, ex-

plains the ground of the Scripture's fo often

calling the falutations and farewells of the

Il^ft by the term blefjin^.
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Observation XVII.

Full of reverence as the Eaftern ad-
dreffes are, and efpecially of thofe to the

Great, in fome points they are not fo fcru-

pulous as we are in the Weft. An infe-

rior's mentioning himfelf before he nmnes his

fuperior is an inftance of this kind.

Every body knows in how odious a light

Cardinal Wolfey's naming himfelf before

his King appeared in England, in the fix-

teenth century '. It was thought the moft
confummate arrogance ; neverthelefs Sir J.
Chardin affures us it is cuftomary, among
the Perfians, for the fpeaker to name himfelf

firft.

He mentions this in one of his MSS,
as illuftrating i Sam. xxiv. 12, *' The Lord
*^ judge between me and thee.'' David fpoke

after this manner to Saul, and that when
he treated that prince with great reverence :

*^ David ftooped with his face to the earth,

** and bowed himfelf," fays the eighth verfe.

Gen. xxiii. 15, compared with verfe 6, is

another inftance of it. David's mentioning

himfelf firft then, when fpeaking to Saul,

marks out no infolence in him ; it was on
the contrary perfectly agreeable to the m.o-

dern ceremonial of Eaftern courts, at leaft

pf that of Perfia.]

' Egg & Rex mcus,

Obser-
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XL Observation XVIII.

I have been fuppofing that the falling

down at a perfon's feet fignifies kijjing his

feet, which, according to Dr. Shaw, is a

way of expreffing refpeft among the pre-

fent Arabs ; but I am not fure that this is

perfectly exact : there is an Eafteni way of

comphmenting, not precifely the fame though

very near a kin to it, which very poffibly

may be referred to in fomc of thofe paiTages

I mentioned. But if it fhould, it makes no
alteration of importance in Obfervation XIV;
accuracy however requires me to take notice

of it. What is more, it is necejjary to the

explaining fome other pajjages.

Pabous, according to d'Herbelot ', is a

Perfian word w^hich fignifies kiJJing thefeet^ ^

ceremony very ancient in Perfia, for it was
inftituted by its firft king, as a mark, not

only of the reverence to be paid kings by

their fubjefts, but of the taking the oath of

fidelity and homage by vaflal or feudatory

princes to their fovereigns. This ceremony
was afterwards changed as \.ofubje^s of lower

rank^ into kiJJing the ground in the prefence

of their princes : this the Perfians in their

language call, Rouizemin, which fignifies

the face to the earth ; and that of kij/i?2g the

feet was referved for ftrangers, and fubjefts

of the higheft quality,

' P. 699.
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It fhould feem however that this limited

life of killing the ground, which d'Herbelot

fpeaks of, did not always continue, fince he
tells us % that Mohammed Kothbeddin the

Khouarezmian, who facceeded his father in

the year of our Lord 1199, was inftalled

in the throne of his anceftors by his great

lords, who took the oath of fidelity to him,

and paid him due homage. This ceremony
was called in the Perfian language, which
the -Khouarezmians made ufe of, boffi ze-

min, 6c roui zemin, that is, kiffing the

earth, and the face to the earth, becaufe,

according to the ancient Perfian cuJio?n, which
continues to this day, homage was paid

their fovereign by kifling the earth, or

touching it with their foreheads in their

prefence.

I will not attempt to cite every paffage of

d'Herbelot which makes mention of this

ceremony ; but I muft by no means omit a

very remarkable account relating to it, ^ in

which he defcribes the behaviour of an Eaf-

tern prince towards his conqueror. This

prince, he fays, threw himfelf one day on
the ground, and kifled the prints that his

victorious enemy's horfe had made there, re-

citing fome verfes in Perfian which he had
compofed, to this efFeft,

'' The mark that the foot of your horfe
'' has left upon the duft, ferves me
^' now for a crown.

^ P. 609. 3 P. 436.
** The
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*' The ring which I wear as the badge of
"

^' my flavery, is become my richeft or-
** nament.

^* While I fhall have the happinefs to
*' kifs the dufl of your feet, I fhall

*' think that fortune favours me with
*^ its tendereft carefTes, and its fweeteft

<^ kiffes/;

This flattery, it feems, was fo well received

by the conqueror, who was a very vain-

glorious prince, and fond of adulation, that

from that time forward he would always

have the unfortunate prince near him ; and

he fo well improved that favourable circum-

ftance as at length to obtain his liberty, and

a little after his entire re-eftablifhment.

We may fee, I think, in thefe fragments

of oriental hiftory, that kijjtng the feet^ and

laying projirate in the dujl before a perfon^ are

not merely expreffions of reverence, but aU
fo, which is not fo well known, of vaJjaU

age-y and kiffing the earth of the moji ab-

jeB vafalage, fometimes arifmg from the low

rank of thofe that paid the homage, and

fometimes arifing from deje^iednefs and adula^

tion.

When then the Pfalmift fays, Pf. Ixxii. 8,

9,
*' He fhall have dominion from fea to

** fea, and from the river to the ends of the
*' earth ;" he marks out extent of empire

;

when he adds, '' they that dwell in the wil-

** dernefs fhall bow before him,'' it would

be extremely wrong to fuppofe, he is only

fpecify-
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fpecifying one particular part of that exten-
five authority he had before exprefled in ge-
neral terms, for he greatly enlarges the
thought, it is equivalent to faying, the wild
jirabs^ that the greateft conquerors could never

tame, fhall bow before him, or become his

vaffals ', nay his enemies, and confequently
thefe Arabs, among the reft, '' fhall lick the
*' duft," or court him with the moft abjed:

fubmiffions.

Conquered princes themfelves, we fee in

d'Herbelot, have actually proftrated them-
felves in the duft before their viflors : and
therefore the expreffions of Ifaiah, ch. xhx.

23, ** Kings fhall be thy nurfmg fathers, and
*' their ^eens thy nurfing mothers : they
** Jhall bow down to thee with their face to the
** earth, and lick up the duji of thy feet, ' are

not fuch an extravagance of Eaftern rhetoric,

as we may poffibly have been ready to fufpeft

;

fuppofing that this licking the duft refers to

kings and queens.

That great commentator Grotlus"^ feems
to fuppofe that this kiffing the earth by con-
quered kings is fcarcely imaginable. Vitringa

reproaches him for it ; but Vitringa ' gives

no inftance of this fort, which certainly it

would have been right for him' to have done,
in animadverting on an author of fuch fame.
The citations from d'Herbelot may fupply

that defeft ; to which may be added, that it

"^ In loc. ^ In loc.

is
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is common in the Eaft to treat conquered

princes with an infolence we can fcarce think

credible ; and their fubmiffions on the other

hand are aftonifliing. So when i^gypt was
fubdued by the Turks, fo lately as the year

1 517, the fovereign of that country was
hanged over one of the gates of Cairo ; and
that brutalities of much the fame kind ob-

tained in the remoteft times of antiquity,

may be learnt from Judges i. 7.

Hence fome things required by the Pro-

phets might be no more xhznjuji feverities,

and agreeable to the rules of thofe times,

which to us appear fomewhat aftonifhing,

fuch as the death of Agag and of Ben-hadad.

The difference between their and our laws of

war ought ever to be remembered, in ex-

plaining the Old Teftament Scriptures.

XII. Observation XIX.

All the compliments that inferiors make
to fuperiors in the Eaft are not, however,

equally abjeft with thofe I have been men-
tioning. '* If,'' fays Pitts, '^ an inferior

*' comes to pay his refpefts to a fuperior,

*^ he takes his fuperior's hand, and kifTes it,

** afterwards putting it to his forehead.
** But if the fuperior be of a condefcending
*' temper, he will fnatch away his hand as

<* foon as the other has touched it^ then
^* the inferior puts his own fingers to his

*' lips, and afterwards to his forehead ; and
<* fome-
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*' fometimes the fuperior will alfo in return
*^ put his hands to his lips '."

This explains what I cited from d'Ar-
vieux, under Obfervation XIV, relating to
the Emir's withdrawing his hand when he
approached to kifs it ; but what is of more
importance than this, it gives a clear ac-

count of the ground of fome ancient and
modern religious ceremonies. Thus Pitts

has alfo told us, that the Mohammedans
begin their worfhip with bringing their two
thumbs together, and kiffing them three

times, and at every kifs touching their fore-

heads with their thumbs. When they can-
not kifs the hand of a fuperior, they kifs

their own, and put it, it feems, to their

foreheads ; they venerate an unfeen Being,

whom they cannot touch, in much the fame
way.

After a like manner the ancient idolaters

worfhipped Beings they could not touch

:

** If I beheld the fun when it fhined, or the
*' moon walking in brightnefs : and my
** heart hath been fecretly enticed, and my
'* mouth hath kilTed my hand," faid Job,
eh. xxxi. 26, 27. That this would have

been an idolatrous a6lion, has been often re-

marked 5 but I do not remember it has been

any where obferved, to have been exaftly

agreeable to the civil exprefTions of refpeft

that obtain in the Eaft_.

"

' P. 66.

Ob SER-
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XIII. Observation XX.

They kifs too ijohat comes from the hand of
afuperior. So Dr. Pococke', when he de-

fcribes the ^Egyptian compliments, tells us,

that upon their taking any thing from the

hand of a fuperior, or that is fent from fuch

an one, they kifs it, and as the higheft re-

fpeft put it to their foreheads.

This is not peculiar to thofe of that

country ; for the editor of the Ruins of

Balbec obferved, that the Arab Governor of

that city refpeftfully applied the Firman of

the Grand Seignior to his forehead^ v^hich

was prefented to him when he and his fellov/-

travellers firfl waited on him, and then kijjed

ity declaring himfelf the Sultan's Have's flave\

Is not this what Pharaoh refers to in

Gen. xli. 40 ? T^hou fait be over my houfe^

and according unto thy word, or on account of
thy wordy JJ?all all my people kiss, (for fo it

is in the original,) ojzly in the throne will I be

greater than thou: that is, I imagine, the

orders of Jofeph were to be received with
the greateft refpeft by all, and kiffcd by the

moft illuftrious of the princes of ^Egypt.

Drufius might well deny the fenfe that

Kimchi and Grotius put on thefe words, the

appointing that all the people Jljould kifs his

mouth. That would certainly be reckoned
in the Weft ; in every part of the earth ; as

' Travels, vol. i. p. 182. See alfo p. 1 13. * P. 4.

4 well
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Well as in the ceremonious Eaft, fo remar-
kable for keeping up dignity and ftate ; a

moft ftrange way of commanding the fecond

7nan in a kingdom to be honoured. It is

very ftrange then that thefe commentators
fhould propofe fuch a thought; and the

more fo, as the Hebrew^ word is well known
to fignify word, or commandment, as well

as mouth. As this is apparent from Gen.
xlv. 2 1 ; fo alfo that the prepofition gyial of-

ten fignifies according to, or on the account

of, is put out of queftion by that paflage,

as well as by i Sam. iv. 13, Ezra x. 9, &c. '.

Thefe are determinations that eftabliili the

expofition I have been giving. Upon thy com-

mandmenty or when thou fendeft out orders,

my people from the highejl to the loweji fhall

Kiss, receiving them with the profoundeft

refpeft and obedience.

The ^Egyptian tranflators of the Septua-

gint feem to have underftood Prov. xxiv. 26.

in muth the fame fenfe. Lips fhall kifs thofe

things that anfwer right words, fliall kifs

thofe writings by which a judge giveth juft

decifions : and this feems to be a much bet-

ter explanation of the paffage, than any of

the four which Pool has given us from the

critics, in his Synopfis. The fecond, with

which our verfion coincides, doth hot ap-

pear by any means to be juft. The prefix

Lamed ftiould in that cafe have been joined

to the word Lips ; not to repeat what I ob-
^ Vide Noldii Cone, in oart. gnal, 24.

Vol. II. E

'

ferved
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fcrved in the beginning of this article, that

nothing can be more diflbnant, not only

from Eaftern cuftoms, but from decencies

wiivejfally maintmned, to fuppofe that it

fhould be promifed to a judge, as an ho-
nourable reward for the equity of his deci-

fions, that every party that gained a caufe

{hould kifs his lips : no ! it fhould rather

be, he fhall kifs—the he?n of his garment,

or even the earth at his feet. The word cu-

pity (every man defres to kifs,) is indeed

made ufe of in the Synopfis, perhaps tofof--

ten this impropriety; but if fo, it is ufed

in vain, for an inhabitant of the Eafl would
feel no inchnation to kifs the lips of a righ-

teous judge. St. John, who found emo-
tions of veneration, which were fomething
like thofe thefe people are here fuppofed to

feel, was not prompted in the leaft to kifs

the angels lipSy the efFeft they produced in

him was projiration at the angel'sfeet , The
fourth interpretation in the Synopfis, which
is that of a Jewilh Rabbi, is one of the

moft childifh conceits that can be eafily ima-
gined, namely, that the words of truth tal-

ly with each other as lip with lip. The
third, that a Judge who pronounces a right

decifion doth a thing as grateful as if every

word were a kifs, is apparently ftrained.

And as to the firft, it is by no means agree-

able to the dignified llation of a judge, and
of fuch an one Solomon appears to be fpeak-

ing, that he that pronounces a juft fentence

IhaU
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fhall be admitted, not merely to kifs the

hand, but even the Hps, that is, fliall be
admitted into the ftrifleft friendfhip ; unlefs

it be underftood of the king for whom he
judges, which as it would be degrading to

the prince as the other to the judge, fo nei-

ther is it by any means conformable to the

preceding words, which exprefs the effefts

that juft or unjuft judgments fliould have on

the people, Ver. 23. ** Thefe things alfo be-

long to the wife. It is not good to have
** refpeft to perfons iti judgment, ver. 24.
^' He that faith unto the wicked thou art
** righteous," (that is, he that abfolveth the

guilty,) " him fhall the people curfe, nations
*' fhall abhor him. ver. 25. But to them
*' that rebuke him," (that feverely repri-
** mand him,) fhall be delight, and a good
** bleffing fhall come upon him.*' He that

giveth a right anfwer then in the next verfe

(the 26th) is apparently the defcription of

a judge, that pronounces right judgments on

thofe caufes that are brought before him to try^

and this kifTmg, agreeably to all that pre-

cedes, muft refer to the people, the nation,

not to the king for whom he judges. The
Septuagint interpretation is much more

agreeable therefore than any of the four I

have recited

—

Men Jlmll kifs the righteous de-

crees of ajuji judge, according to the Eaflern

forms of expreffing reverence.

I do not however know whether a more

unexceptionable interpretation flill may not

E 2 be
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be propofed. The refcripts of authority are

wont to be kifled whether they are beUeved

to be juft or not, except in cafes where per-

fons aflbme fomething of independence

;

nay, the letters of people of figure are

treated after this manner by perfons over

whom they have no authority, and who
know not the contents of them, merely be-

caufe they are letters of people of figure *
5

it is pofTible therefore thefe words may ra-

ther refer to another Eaftern cuftom, which
d'Arvieux gives an account of in his de-

fcription of the Arabs of Mount Carmel,

v/ho, when they prefent any petition to

their Emir for a favour, oflFer their billets

to him with their right-hands, after having

firfi kijfed the -papers ^ The Hebrew man-
ner of expreflion is fhort, and Proverbs have

a peculiar fhortnefs : Every lip Jhall kifsy one

maketh to return a right anfwer, that is, eve-

ry one fhall be ready to prefent the ftate of

his cafe, kijjing it as he delivers ity when there

is a judge v/hofe decifions are celebrated for

their being equitable. So another of thefe

apophthegms of Solomon is delivered with

* So la Roque, in his Syrian travels, tells us, that as he

and his companions drew near Balbec, two Arab horfemen
accofted them very roughly ; but on being told they had a

letter for the Scheik of Balbec, which had been given

them, it feems, by a Maronite Scheik, with both of which

Scheiks thefe Arabs had a good underftanding, they, after

having looked at the letter, lifted it to their heads, and kifT-

ing it, civilly difmiffed them. Tom. i. p. 94, 95.
5 Voy. dans la Pal. p. 155^""

fomething
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fomething of the like turn of expreffion,

A crown of glory the hoary heady in the way of
righteoufnefs it jhall he found : that is, the

hoary head is a crown of glory, when it is

found in the way of righteoufnefs.

Observation XXI. XIV.

They that are more intimately acquainted,

or of equal age and dignity, mutually kifs the

hand, the head, or fioulder of each other.

Dr. Shaw fays *.

It is a rule with me not to repeat any of

this learned author's obfervations on Scripturey

as I fappofe my curious readers acquainted

with his book ; but as he has not applied

this obfervation to any pafTage in the Bible,

it cannot be amifs to remark, that thofe

pafiages there, which fpeak of falling on the

neck and kiffing a perfon, feem to have a

reference to this Eaftern way of killing the

fhoulder in an embrace \

Observation XXII. XV,

Dr. Shaw takes no notice of their tak-

ing hold of the beard in order to kifs, but

Thevenot doth \ faying, that among the

Turks it is a great affront to take one by the

beard, unlefs it be to kifs him, in which

cafe they often do it.

^ P. 237.
"^ Gen. 33. 4, ch. 45. 14, 15, A(5ls 20.

37, Luke 15. 20. ' Part i. p. 30.

E 3 Whether
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Whether he means by kifling >6//;/, kifllng

his beard, or not, I do not know ; but Joab's

taking Amafa by the beard to kifs him,

2 Sam. XX. 9, feems to be defigned to exprefs

his taking his beard to kifs it, at leaft this is

agreeable to the cuftoms of thofe that now-

live in that country : for d'Arvieux *, de-

fcribing the affembhng together of feveral of

the petty Arab princes at an entertainment,

telieth us that '' All the Emirs came juft

*^ together a little time after, accompanied
*' by their friends and attendants, and after

the tfiial civilities, careffes, kijjings of the

heard, and of the hand, which every one
gave and received according to his rank

^^ and dignity, they fat down upon mats.'*

He elfewhere ^ fpeaks of the women's
kifllng their hufbands * beards, and children

thofe of their fathers, and friends recipro-

cally faluting one another in this manner

;

but the doing it by their Emtrs more exadlly

anfwers this hiftory of Joab and Amafa, and
in this flooping pofture he could much bet-

ter fee to direfl: the blow, than if he had

* Voy. dans la Pal. par la Roque, p. 71. ^ P. 144,
145. [* The wives in that country are held in fuch fub-

miiiion, that it is reafonable to think, their, careffes are

mingled with more humiliating marks of refpeA than kifllng

the beard : the Plalmift feems to fuppofe fo, when he fays,

(Pf xlv. II,) " So fnall the king greatly defire thy beauty :

" for he is thy Lord, and worlhip thou him," on which
the mamifcript 1 have fo often quoted obferves, that this aU
hides to the great refpe^ and Jubmijfion of women towards
their hujhands in thcje countries*
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only held his beard, and raifed himfelf to

kifs his face.

Observation XXIII. xvi.

The indignity, on the other hand, offered

to David's ambaffadors by Hanun, might
perhaps be better illuftrated by v^hat the

fame author tells us of the prefent ufages of

the inhabitants of this country, than by

thofe examples that Bifliop Patrick has

brought from more dijlant nations, and in

particular from the Indiajis, and the Ger-

mans.

It is a greater mark of infamy, he affures

us, among the Arabs that he vifited, to cut off

anyone's beard, than whipping and branding

v^ith the flower-de-luce among the French \

Many people in that countryy he tells us,

ivould prefer death to this kind ofpunijhment

.

And as they would think it a grievous

punifhment to lofe it, fo they carry things

fo far as to beg for the fake of it, '' by your
** beard, by the life of your beard do." In

like mianner fome of their benediftions are,

** God preferve your bleffed beard, God
*' pour his bleffings on your beard." And
when they would exprefs their value for a

' Mos enim eft Orientalibus, tarn Graecis quam aliis

nationibus, barhas tota cura & omni folicitudine nutrire i

pro fummoque probro h majori quas unquam irrogari pofTit

ignomia reputare, fi vel unus pilus quocunque fibi de cafu

tarba cum injuria detrahatur, fays William of Tyre, an

Eaftern archbilhop, Qefta Dei. p. 802J
E 4 thing,
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thing, they fay, '^ It is worth more than his

** beard \"

I never had fo clear an apprehenfion, I

muft confefs, as after I had read thefe ac-.

counts, of the intended energy of that thought

of Ezekiel, where the inhabitants of Jerufa-

lem are compared to the hair of the Prophet's

head and beard \ That pafTage feems to

fignify, that though the inhabitants of Je-

rufalem had been dear to God as the hair of

an eaftern beard to its owner, yet that they

fhould be taken away and confumed, one
part by peftilence and famine, another part

by the fword, and the third by the calamities

of an exile.

[Niebuhr* has given us an account of a

modern Arab prince's treating a Perfian en-

voy, in the fame manner as Hanun treated

the beards of David's ambafladors, which
brought a powerful Perfian army upon him,

in 1765 ; but it feems, he was a very brutal

prince, and bore a moft deteftable charafter.]

xvir. Observation XXIV.

Our Lord reproaches the Pharifee who
invited him to eat bread, Luke vii, that he
had given him no kifs, whereas the perfon he
had been cenfuring in his heart had not
ceafed kiffmg his feet from her entrance into

the houife. It is vifible, by the contraji our

*Ch. 7. ^Ezek. 5. *P. 275.

Lord
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Lord here fuppofes, between the woman's
kiffes and the compliment he had reafon to

expeft from the Pharifee, that he did not
look for his kiffing his feet, but for fome
other falutation : but what P not the /^tfes of
equality mofl: certainly, but rather that kijjing

the ha7id^ which marks out reverence', the

reverence that is cuftomarily paid in the Eaft

to thofe of a facred chara6ler, and which, con-
trary to the rules of decorum, he had omitted.

So Norden tells us "", that a Copti prieft,

whom they carried in their barque from the

neighbourhood of Cairo a considerable way
up the Nile, carried it pretty high, infomuch
that he dared to tell them, more than once,

that he could not take them for Chriftians,

fince not one of their company had offered to

kifs his hands : whereas the Copti ran every

day in crouds round him, to ftiew their re-

fpeft by fuch marks of fubmiflion.

And at Saphet in Galikey where the Jews
have a fort of univerfity. Dr. Pococke faw

the inferior Rabbles complimenting the chief

on the day of Pentecoil, who was very de-

cently habited in white fattin, by coming

with great reverence and kijjing his hand*,

['This may be thought not very well to agree with a

preceding Obiervation, in which kiffing the hand is fup-

pofed to be a compliment that pafles between equals : but

it is to be remembered, there thefe kiffes were fuppofed to

be mutually given, and fuch an exchange marks out equa-

lity ; here the pcrfon reverenced is defcribed as receiving a

kifs on his hand, but not as returning it. This is a con-

fiderable difference.] * Part 2. p. 35, 36. 'V. 2. p. 76.

Obser-
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XVIII. Observation XXV.

After the ceremonies of reception, it is

natural to confider thofe poftures of longer

continuance by which ftate or inferiority are

expreffed, for neither the one nor the other

are forgotten through the whole vifit, in the

Eaft.

Dr. Pococke, in his firft volume', has

given us the figure of a perfon half fitting

and half kneeling, that is, kneeling fo as to

reft the moft mufcular part of his body on
his heels : this he obferves * is the manner in

which inferior perfons lit at this day before

great men ; and that it is confidered as a very

humble pofture. Agreeably to this he in-

forms us, in his fecond volume % that the

attendants of the Englifh conful, when he
waited on the Caia of the Pafha of Tripoli,

fat in this manner, refting behind on their

hams. Mr. Drummond gives a fimilar ac-

count *.

In this manner, I fuppofe, it was that

David fat before the Lord, when he went
into the fancluary to blefs him for his pro-
mife concerning his family. Abarbanel, and
fome Chriftian expofitors, feem to be per-

plexed about the word fitting before the
Lord

' ; but fittings after this mannery was.

expreffive of the greateft humiliation^ and

' P. 213. * Vol. r. p. 217, Vol. 2. p. 102. ' P.
102. ^P. 199. 5 See Patrick on 2 Sam. 7. 18.

there-
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therefore no improper pofture for one that

appeared before the ark of God.
Dr. Delany in his Life of king David has

given us this thought ; I therefore only cite

thefe pafTages of Bifhop Pococke farther to

illuftrate, and to confirm it.

Observation XXVI.

[Sitting on a cujhion^ is, on the contrary, an
expreffion of honour, and the preparing a

feat for a perfon of diftinclion f^ems to mean,
laying things of this kind, on a place where
fuch an one is to fit.

// is the cuflom of A/ia, Sir J. Chardin in-

forms us in his NiS,jor perfojis in com7non not

to go into the Jhops of that countryy which are

mofly fmally hut there are wooden feats y on the

outfide^ where peoplefit downy and if it happens

to be a man of quality they lay a cujhion there.

He alfo informs us, that people of quality caufe

carpets and cujhions to be carried every where^

that they likcy in order to repofe themfelves upon

them more agreeably.

When Job fpeaks of his preparing hisfeat

^

ch. xxix. 7, it is extremely natural to under-

ftand him of his fending his fervants, to lay a

cujhion and a carpet on one of the pubhc feats

there, or fomething of that fort, as Sir John
fuppofes ^ but I do not imagine, afeat in the

fireet means a feat by a Jhop. Job is fpeaking

evidently of his fitting there as a ruler among
his people,

Eli's
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Eli's feat by the way-fide ', was a feat

adorned, we may believe, after the fame man-
ner. He did not fit in a manner unbecoming

fo dignified a perfonage.]

XIX. Observation XXVII.

Sitting in the corner is, more particular-

ly, a ftately attitudey and exprefllve of fupe-

riority.

So Dr. Pococke tells us in the laft cited

place, that at that vifit which the Englifh

conful made to the Pafha of Tripoli, the

Pafha having on the garment of ceremony

gave the welcome as he palTed, and fat down
crofs-legged in the corner to the right, hav-

ing a cufhion on each fide, and one over

them, behind him. In like manner he tells

us in his firft volume, that when he was in-

troduced to the Sheik of Furfhout, he found

him fitting in the corner of his room by a

pan of coals. ' He defcribes there another

Arab Sheik as fitting in a corner of a large

green tent, pitched in the middle of an en-

campment of Arabs ; and the Bey of Girge

as placed on a fopha in the corner, (to the

right as one entered,) of his tent *.

This is enough to fatisfy us that the place

of ho7iour among them is the corner, had we
not been exprefsly told fo by other travel-

lers S and had not Pococke elfewhere told

' I Sam. 4. 13. 'P. 85. * Vol. I. p. go, and p. 124.
• Hanway, vol. 3. p. 145, Note ; and Ruflell, if I do not

•mifremember.

us
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us that it is the pofition in which great men
ufually place themfelves \ Other authors
have mentioned this circumftance in general;

and it has been fo univerfal, that Lord Whit-
worth aflures us, that among the Ruffians,

(who lately had many Eaftern cuftoms a-

mong them,) they were wont to place the

pifture of their guardian-faint in the corner

of their rooms.

May not this circumftance ferve to explain

a paffage which has terribly embarrafled com-
mentators ?

'* As the fliepherd taketh out
" of the mouth of the lion two legs or a
** piece of an ear ; fo fhall the children of
^* Ifrael be taken out that dwell in Samaria,
'^ in the corner of a bed, and in Damafcus
*^ in a couch '." The various remarks of

critics on this circum.ftance of dwelling in

Samaria in the corner of a bed^ colle6led by
Pool in his Synopfis, only ferve to fliew, that

none of the authors he confulted could di-

vine w^hat was meant by it ; but the obferv-

ing, that the moft honourable place of their

divans is the corner, gives this eafy comment
on this part of the verfe, that juft as a Ihep-

herd is oftentimes able to favc, from the

jaws of a devouring lion, no more than

fome fmall piece of the (lieep that beaft had

carried off, fo an adverfary round about the

land of Ifrael fhould fpoil its palaces, and

fcarce any part of it ihould be recovered,

out of that adverfary's hand, more than the

*" Vol. I. p. 179. ^ Amos 3. 12.

city
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city that fits among the cities of Ifrael as in

the corner of a bed, in the moft honourable

place that is, as Samaria undoubtedly did>

being looked upon as the royal city.

But to engage the acquiefcence of the

mind more perfeftly in this explanation, it

will be requifite to fhew, that the Hebrew
word mittahy which is here tranflated bed,

may be underftood of a divan, which is de-

fcribed by Dr. Ruffell, as ** a part of a room
** raifed above the floor fpread with a
*^ carpet in winter, in fummer with fine

** mats ; along the fides, he fays, are thick
*' mattrefles about three feet wide, covered
** commonly with fcarlet cloth, and large
*' bolfters of brocade, hard fluffed with cot-
** ton, are fet againfl the walls, (or rails,

"^ when fo fituated as not to touch the wall,)

" for the conveniency of leaning.— As
" they ufe no chairs, it is upon thefe they
*' fit, and all their rooms are fo furnifh-
*' ed *." This defcription is perfe6lly con-

formable to thofe of other authors, who a-

gree that on thefe they take their repafts,

that on thefe they fleep, and that they are

very capacious. The word mittah fome-
times, it is certain, fignifies a fmall floored

moveable elevation : it doth fo 2 Sam. iii^

3 1 , where we tranflate it bier ; but nothing
makes it neceffary to fuppofe it always figni-

fies fuch a fmall moveable thing, it may,
for any thing that appears to the contrary,

• RufTdl, p. 4, Note.

4 fignify
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lignify the fame fort of conveniency that is

called at Aleppo a divan. They are now
ufed with great univerfality through the Eaft,

and we know the people of thofe countries

are very tenacious of old cuftoms, this

therefore, probably, is an ancient one. On
the mittah they ufed to fit to eat, as well as

to fleep, as we learn from i Sam. xxviii. 23,
Amos vi. 4, Efth. i. 6, and ch. vii. 8, and
the lafl: place fhews, that the ancient Eaftern

mittah was much larger than the beds the

old Greeks and Romans ufed in their repafts,

fince Haman went up, and proftrated him-
felf before queen Efther, on the mittah

where fhe was fitting, which it cannot be

imagined he would have thought of doing,

had the old Eaftern mittah been like a Greek
or Roman bed ; he would rather have kneel-

ed on the floor, or proftrated himfelf npon
it, and kifled the hem of her robe, which
he could not do feated as fhe was near the

corner of a large Eaftern mittah, without

going up upon it, which accordingly he did,

in order to beg for his life. So Dr. Pococke

tells us ', that not only the Englifti conful

went up the fopha, when he went to make
a vifit to the Caia of the Paflia at Tripoli,

but that thofe that attended the conful went
up the fopha too, (which is the fame thing

with what is called a divan at Aleppo,)

though they placed themfelves there in the

* Vol. 2. p. 102,

humble
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humble pofture of kneeling fo as to reft otl

their hams *.

The ftately bed on which Aholibah is

reprefented as fitting, Ezek. xxiii. 41, feems

to mean the floor of an Idol-temple :_ for on
the floors of fuch places, it appears by ano-

ther Prophet '°, they ufed to lay down on
clothes, or carpets ; and the going up to

them by fl:eps " made them very much refem-

ble the ancient Eaftern mittahs,

Thefe obfervations may htfufficient to give

us the meaning of the Prophet in general,

when he fpeaks of Ifrael as dwelling in Sa-

maria, in the corner of a bed; and perhaps

the explanation of this firft claufe may ferve

to lead us into the fenfe of the other, which
our tranflators have rendered, ** in Damafcus
** in a couch," in the body of their verfion,

and in the margin, on the bedsfeet. I can-

not fuppofe the word in the original is to

be considered as a proper name, and to

be tranflated Damafcus, becaufe Ifrael did

' La Roque's defcription of the faloon in which he din-

ed with the Scheik of Balbec, may illuflrate this part of
the ftory of Haman. This faloon, he tell us, had a fofa

covered with a Perfian carpet, and had great cufhions of

crimfon velvet, adorned with gold fringe and lace ; and
another fofa oppolite to it, ditferently ornamented, on
which, fays he, we eat, feated on carpets, after the man-
ner of the Eaftern people. Voy. de Syrie, &c. p. ici.

Here were two divans in the fame apartment ; and in like

manner, I prefume, there were two where Efther made her
banquet of wine, on one of which the queen fat, while

Haman was on the other, from whence he arofe, and go-
ing up the queen's mittah, threw himfelf at her feet.

*• Amos ii. 8. '* Shaw, p. 209.

not,
/
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not, that I know of, dwell in any numbers
at Damafcus, though there was a very good
underftanding between the two kingdoms of
Samaria and Damxafcus in thofe times, to

which the prophecy refers, as may be feen

If. vii. 2. Nor can I by any means admit

the marginal translation, the bed's feet,

which one would imagine muft fignify the

very reverfe of the preceding fentence, and
mark out the loweft place.

Pagnin fuppofeth the words are to be

tranflated, *' and in the corner of a couch,''

and fo it would be a fort of repetition of the

preceding thought in other terms ; but there

may be objeftions to this interpretation. In

the mean while it appears moft natural to

me, upon a collation of the paflages where

the word gnares occurs, not to underftand it

as fignifying the aiminutive of a rnittah—a

couch ; but thefurniture of an Eaftern divan

:

and fo where thefe two words are joined to-

gether, they are not to be confidered as an

oriental repetition, but as an agreeable diver-

ftfication of the thought. So Pf. vi. 6, *' I

** am weary with my groaning, all the night
'' I make my bed to fwim (,the divan
"' on which I am placed): I water my
*' couch (,or the divan furniture,) with my
'' tears."

Mattraffes, or fomething of that kind,

muft have been ufcd vvithout doubt for

fleeping in thofe times ; and it appears

from Amos ii. 8, that the Ifraelites ufed

Vol. II. F carpets.
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carpets, or fomething of that fort, in their

feafts, as the Eaftern people do now'*.

This

[** Both feem to be referred to A6ls q. 34. " Peter faid

•' unto him, Eneas, Jefus Chrift maketh thee whole :

*' arife, and make thy bed," or rather, " arife, and pre-

*' pare for thyfelf," for the reception of company at thy

houfe. The words cannot well be underftood to mean
*' make thy bed :" was the mercy granted Eneas fo im-

perfect, as that he could only arife and make his bed, and

immediately take to it again ? If he recovered lajHng

health, why was he dire6}:ed to prepare his bed for laying

down again ? The Eaftern people now do not keep their

beds made ; the mattrafles, ^c, are rolled up, carried

away, and placed in cupboards till they are wanted at

night. The tranilation of our text by no means agrees

with modern oriental ufages, unlefs we fuppofe the mercy

was only momentary ; a thought by no means admiffible.

On the other hand, the Jews of the apoftolic age feem to

have prepared their rooms, for the reception of guefts, by
fpreading them with mats, carpets, or fomething of that

kind : the word ufed by the Evangelifts, to exprefs the

making ready an upper chamber, for the reception of peo-

ple to eat the Paflbver, Mark 14, 15. and Luke 22. 12,

is the fame with that addrefled to Eneas, " a large upper
" chamber y/)r^^i and prepared." They alfo that received

mercies fometimes entertained the Prophets that had healed

them, and their attendants : fo a feaft was made at

Bethany, where Lazarus was, who had been dead, for

Jefus and his Difciples, John 12. i, 2. Sometimes they

were invited to eat bread, where fome of the family were
ill, and the fick being healed, did, in fome cafes, afterward

minifter to them : fuch were the circumftances attending

the healing of Peter's wife's mother, Mark i. 29-31.
Something like this was the cafe, I apprehend, at Lydda ;

Peter and thofe with him were invited to eat bread at the

houfe of Eneas. " Arife," faid the Apoftle to him upon
his entering into the houfe, ^' fpread thy houfe thyfelf," for

the reception of thy guefts ; and in that view the words are

as noble, as, when people were brought from home in a

bed, the faying to tliem, '* Arife, take up thy bed, and
*' go unto thine houfe." \i\ which addrefs the comparative

2 lightnefs
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This furniture, I prefume, is to be under-
ftood by the term gnares, which we tranflate

couch. Perhaps Deut. iii. ii, where a
gnares is faid to be of irony may be thought
to overthrow this ; but it doth not appear to

me to do fo by any means, the ufing furni-

ture for a mittah full of fmall pieces of iron,

like a coat of mail, may furely imprefs the

mind with as ftrong an idea of the martial

roughnefs of that gigantic prince, as the

having a bedftead made of iron inftead of
wood, of ivory, or of filver.

If this fenfe of the word gnares be ad-

mitted, this claufe, to anfwer the preceding,

mujl fignify in general the richeft furniture

of a divan, appropriated to perfons of the

greatell diftinftion.

Nor will there be any great difficulty in

the word that is made ufe of, if we fup-

pofe the word Damafcus may fignify fome-

thing made at Damafcus, and that that city

anciently gave its name to fome of its works,

as it has certainly done in later times, fome

of our richeft filks being from thence called

damaflcs. That the word may fignify fome

lightnefs and moveablenefs of Eaftern beds are pointed out,-

which, as Sir J. Chardin tells us in his MS. note on Mat.

9. 6, have only a quilt to lay over them, and another under

them. Dr. Ruflell's account, (p. 90,) differs very little.

*' Their beds confift of a mattrefs laid on the floor, irA
** over this a (heet, (in winter a carpet, or fome fuch

** woollen covering, ) the other (heet being fowed to the

" quilt. A divan cufhion often "fen^-ibr a pillov/ and
* bolller."]

F a^ coftly
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coftly works* made at Damafcus, the learned

Caftalio fuppofes, and Gtw, xv. 2. fufficient-

ly proves, where the fteward of Abraham's

houfe is faid to be this Damafcus Eliezer,

this man of Damafcus, that is—Eliezer ; if it

may fignify a man of Damafcus, it may
equally, fure ! fignify a manufa6lure of

Damafcus. It is certain that the Prophet

Ezekiel, who lived not very long after the

time of Amos, reprefents Damafcus as a

place of trade, and in particular as traffick-

ing in wine, and what we tranflate white

wool, Ezek. xxvii. 18, but which may equally

well be underftood to mean woollen fit for

the ufe of nobles. For the word here tranf-

lated wool appears to be ufed Ezek. xliv. 17.

for wool wrought up, or woollen cloth

;

and the word which is tranflated white, is

ufed but once more in the Old Teftament,

and that is Judges v. 10, '' Speak ye that
*' ride on white afes, ye that fit in judg-
*' ment, &c,'* where every one fees that the

riding on white ajjes is a defcription of nobles

and princes. Thefe affes are not, I pre-

fume, called white on account of their na-
tural colour, but rather from their caparifons^

according to the cuftom which continues

am.ong the Arabs to this day'^ who ufe

faddles

'^ Voy. dans la Pal. p. 127. [Dandini, on the contrary,

affirms, that the Eaflern people ride their horfes without

bridle, faddlc^ ftirriip, or Ipurs, an halter fufficeth them,
Avith a little clout fpread upon the back of the beafi:, ch. 5,

Perhaps \ht /addling beads for riding, mentioned in many
places
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faddles of wood in riding, and have.ahvavs,
as a part of their riding furniture, a cloth
which they call the hiran, about fix ells

long, which they fold up and put upon the
wooden faddle, in order to fit with greater
cafe; and which they ufe when they bait,

as a fort of a mattrefs to repofe themfelves
upon.

The refult of the whole is, that Amos, it

fhould feem, is to be underftood as faying,

as a fhepherd faves a fmall portion of a

flieep, or agoat^ out of the jaws of a lion, fo,

though the reft of the country fliall be mife-
rably deftroyed, they fiiall efcape that fit [or

dwell] in Samaria, in the corner of the divan,

on the damafk mattrefs ; the royal and moll
beautified that is of all the cities of Ifrael.

There is another paflTage which may be

illuftrated by the fame cuftom, Nch. ix. 22,
*' Moreover thou gaveft them kingdoms and
^' nations, and didft divide them into cor-
** ners." Upon which verfe bifhop Patrick

gives us this note, "- Some tranflate the laft

*' words, thou didft divide them by angles, that
" is, he parted thofe kingdoms among them
** as by a line. But others underftand ir of
** the people difpofiefled by the Jexvs, whom
*' he drove into corners." I believe moft

people will be difpofed to think tlic firft

thought the Bifliop gives us fomewhat
forced ; nor Vv^ill the fecond appear very

places in the facred v/riters, may fometimes mean nothing

more than tlie placing the hlrcui on their backs,]

F 3
natural
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natural to thofe that read the original, where

the word is in the fingular, thou didft di-

vide them to the corner, that is according to

the explanation I have been giving of that

place in Amos, thou didft give Sihon and Og
into their hands, and the various tribes of the

Canaanites ; and not onlyfo, but didji give the

pre-eminence to Ifrael, and make them chief

among the nations round about them. It may
not perhaps be difagreeable to add, that the

word there tranflated divide, is ufed to ex-

prefs David's appointing the fons of Aaron
to their different charges '% though a dif-

ferent Englifh word is ufed in our verfion,

XX. Observation XXVIII.

At the clofe of a vift in thefe countries, it

is common to fprinkle rofe-water, or fome
other fvveet-fcented water, on the guefts,

and to perfume them with aloes-wood, which
is brought laft, and ferves as a fign that it is

time for a ftranger to take his leave.

Great numbers of authors take notice of
this part of Eaftern complaifance, but fome
are much more particular and diftinft than
others. Maundrell, for inftance, who gives

a moft entertaining account ' of the cere-

mony of burning odours under the chin,

does not mention any thing of the fprinkling

fweet-fcented waters; however many other

writers do, and Dr. Pococke has given us

''^
J Chjon, 24. 3.

' P. 30, 31.

the
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the figure of the vefTel they make ufe of
upon this occafion, in his firft volume*.
They are both then ufed in the Eaft, but
if one is fpoken of more than the other, it

is, I think, the perfuming perfons with this

odoriferous fmoke.

The Scriptures in Uke manner fpeak of
perfumes as ufed anciently for civil purpofes,

as well as facred, though they do not men-
tion particulars. " Ointment and perfume
** rejoice the heart,'* Prov. xxvii. 9. Per-
haps this word perfume comprehends in it's

meaning the waters diftilled from rofes, and
odoriferous flowers, whofe fcents in the Eafl:^

at leafl in ^gypt, if Maillet may be ad-

mitted to be a judged are much higher and
more exquifitely grateful, than with us ; but

if thofe diftillations fhould be thought not

to have been known fo early, the burning

fragrant things, and the making a fweet

fmoke with them, we are fure, they were

acquainted with% and to that way of per-

fuming Solomon at leaft refers \ But a

paffage in Daniel makes it requifite to enter

more minutely into this affair, and as at the

fame time it mentions fome other Eaftern

^ Plate 57 R. ^ Let. IX. p. 14. ^ See Exocl.

30. 35, 38. [^ Sir J. Chardin tells us in one of the

notes of his MS, h is the ccjijlant cujiom of the Eajt^ to

have cenfers at their feajis^ and perfumes are much more com-
mon there than in Europe. The a(hes or embers of per-

fume^ mentioned Tobit 6. 16, and ch. 8. 2, evidently re-

fer to this cuftom, on which paffages Sir John has not made

any remark.]

F 4 forms
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forms of doing honour, which I have al-

ready taken notice of, but to all which in this

cafe objections have been made, I will make
my remarks upon it in a diftinft article,

which I will place immediately after this,

and fnew how eafily that little colle6lion of

oriental compliments may be accounted for,

as well as explain more at large this parti-

cular affair of burning odours merely as a

cv-cil expreffion of rcfpeft.

XXI. Observation XXIX.

The paffage in Daniel I referred to, which
may be explained by this Eaftern cuftom, is

this, " Then the king Nebuchadnezzar fell

" upon his face, and worfiipped Daniel, and
^' commanded that they fhould offer an oh-

*^ lationy -dxAfweet odours unto him/' Chap,

ii. 46.

St. Jerome telleth us, that Porphyry ob-

iecled to this account of Nebuchadnezzar's

proftration before the Prophet : he could

not comprehend how it could be true, that

an haughty king fliould adore a captive ; and
he reproached Daniel for accepting his ob-

lation and his honours.

This father fuppofed that the oblation fig-

nified a facrifice, and the fweet odours in-

cenfe -, but I cannot fay that he appears to

have had his mind embarraffed with this paf-

fage, fo much as w^ith the propofal made by

* In Dan. cap. 2.

the
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the fervant of Saul to his mafter, when he
thought of confalting the Prophet Samuel ^.

I wifli I could fay however he had explained

it fo as to be lefs. embarraffing to others:

it will be thought, I imagine, by moft, as

difficult a paffage, at leaft, and that not-

withftanding his comment, in which Jerome
fuppofes, that Nebuchadnezzar's acknow-
ledgment that the God of Daniel was a

God of Gods, and a revealer of fecrets, was
a proof that he offered thefe facrifices, and
this incenfe, not fo much unto Daniel, as

unto God in Daniel, after which, calling

Porphyry a calumiator, he difmiiTes the fub-

je6l, having firft though, happily enough,

remarked with refpe6l to the proftration,

that Alexander the Great did the fame to the

Jewifh high-prieft.

Later commentators are not much more
fatisfying in their comments than this cele-

brated ancient. The note of Grotius on the

latter part of the verfe being this, '' In the
'* Hebrew it is, he commanded a Mincha
*^ to be offered him, (that is, a cake of
*^ flour, and odours.) He commanded it,

** but Daniel did not fuffer it to be done :

^' for iiniverfal cujlom had fet apart thefe ho-

*' notirs to God, or to thofe who were ac-

" counted Gods. So Jacchiades, and other
*^ Rabbies comment on the place." And
according to this interpretation this paffage

is generally underftood.

* See the firft Obfertation of this chapter.

But
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But there is no neceffity, I apprehend, of
fuppofing this an idolatrous command. We
do not find Daniel rejefting thefe honours,

as Paul and Barnabas did thofe of the in-

habitants of Lyftra. To fay that he did,

though it is not mentioned, is a very licen-

tious way of explaining Scripture. Mr.
Maundrell has not applied his obfervations

on the modern Eaftern compliments to this

text, as he did to that concerning the fer-

vant of Saul ; but they are, I imagine, as

applicable as to the other : and the whole
of what Nebuchadnezzar commanded might
very poffibly be of a civil nature, and no
ways improper to be addrefTed to the Pro-
phet. The making this out is what I would
here attempt.

Notwith/landing univerfal cujiom had fet

apart thefe honours to God, or thofe that were

accounted Godsy according to Grotius, he
himfelf allows the proftration might not be
idolatrous j and fays, fo great a Prophet was
not unworthy this honoury citing the exam-
ple of that captain that Ahaziah fent the

third time to take Elijah. And indeed we
have already feen, that nothing is more
common than this fort of compliment in

thofe countries, and that without any in-

tention of idolatry, or fufpicion of fuch in-

tention. It is true princes in common re-

ceived from Prophets this token of refpeft,

rather than paid it to them -, neverthelefs,

in fome extrarordinary conjunctures, and
this
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this was fuch a one, the reverfe may well be
fuppofed to have happened. Thus facred hif-

tory informs us, Saul ftooped down with his

face to the ground, and bowed himfelf when
Samuel appeared, i Sam. xxviii. 14; and Jo«
fephus telleth us, that Alexander of Mace-
donia (an heathen prince, as Nebuchad-
nezzar was, and as haughty as he,) adored
the Jewifh high-priefl: that came to meet
him, not as a God, but as an high-priefl: of
God. Jerome mentions this a6lion of Alex-
ander's, and fo far, I think, has fufficient-

ly difembarraffed himfelf from the reproaches

of Porphyry.

As to the fecond particular, though our
tranflators have made ufe of the term oblation^

yet the original word fignifies not only a

cake of flour offered unto God, but often a

frefenty and that of very different things,

made to mortal men. It is ufed for the pre-

fents in particular made by Jacob to Efau,

Gen. xxxii. 13, &c ; by his fons to Jofeph,

Gen. xliii. 1 1 ; by Ehud to Eglon, Judg. iii.

1 5 y &c. It is ufed in like manner to fig-

nify the prefents made to the Prophets of

God, where there never has been, nor can

be, the leaft jealoufy in the world of any

idolatrous defign*, though made by heathen

kings, fuch as Nebuchadnezzar was -, fo it

exprefles the prefent made by the king of Sy-

ria to Eliflia, 2 Kings viii. 9. It is by no
means neceflliry therefore to underftand the

frefent of Nebuchadnezzar of an idolatrous

oblation.
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oblation, or of any thing more than fuch a

gift, as it was becoming a Prophet to re-

ceive.

It may, perhaps, be thought an objeftion

to this, that thefe prefents were wont to be

made to the Prophets before the exercife of

their office ; fo was that to have been which
Saul intended for Samuel, i Sam. ix. 7, &c;
fuch was Jeroboam's to Ahijah, i Kings xiv. 2,

3 ; and the king of Syria's to Elifha, which
I this moment mentioned. But this will be

no difficulty, when it is obfcrved, that a dif-

ference is to be made between goir/g to confult

a Prophet, and his coming to declare fome
future event : in this laft cafe prefents were
made after the exercife of the prophetic gift.

So when the man of God came out of Ju-
dah, to cry againft the altar at Bethel, after

he had denounced the judgments of God,
/* The king faid unto the man of God,
** come home with me, and refreilh thyfelf,

** 3nd. I will give thee a reward, "
i Kings

xiii. 7 ', fo after Jerufalem was taken, the

captain of the guard gave to Jeremiah viBuals

and a reward, Jer. xl. 5. Now it is vifible

the cafe of Daniel much more refembles

thefe, than the cafe of thofe to whom they

applied to learn future events *' Arioch
'* brought in Daniel before the king in hafte,

/* and faid thus unto him, I have found a
'* man of the captives of Judah, that will
** make known unto the king the interpre-
*' tation." Dan. ii. 25,

But
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But the third thing is apparently the great

difficulty—the offering fweet odours unto tlie

Prophet, This is fuppofed to be a thing
appropriated to God, or thofe that were
imagined to be Gods. But why is this fup-
pofed ? It is certain that odours were often

made ufe of in the Eaft merely for civil

purpofes, and without any idolatrous in-

tention whatfoever. They are fo flill.

And becaufe fomething may veiy proba-
bly be learnt from their prefent cuftoms of
this fort, explanatory of this command of
Nebuchadnezzar, let us, a little more dif-

tinftly than we have hitherto done, confider

the various ways in which they make ufe of
perfumes, and alfo the feveral views they

have in making ufe of them.
When Maillet was received by fome of

the chief officers of ^gypt as co?ifiil of
France^ ^ he was regaled v/ith fweet odours

in more ways than one, odoriferous waters

being poured out on his hands, and perfumes
put upon coals, and the fmoke of them pre-

fented to him. This is the account he gives

of his reception at Alexandria. *' After
** the ufual compliments they brought me
*' black water, and afterwards white, (cof-
** fee that is, and flierbet,) to which fuc-
** ceeded fweetmeats. They after that pre-
*' fented me a bafon over which I waihed
'' my hands with odoriferous waters, which
^* were poured upon me by an officer of the

^ Let. I. p. 6.

3
'' Aga.
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«' Aga. Laftly they brought the perfume,
** and covered me with a rich cloth, to
*< make me the better receive it."

This laft circumftance is exprefled with fo

much brevity, that it is really obfcure. Dr.

Pococke, who attended an EngliJJo conful to

Cairo, gives this account of a Turkifh vifit,

in the beginning of his firft volume % which
niay ferve to explain Maillet's. According

to him then, the entertainment at thefe vifits

confjls of a pipe, fweetmeats, coffeey Jherbet

;

and at going away rofe-water % which they

fprinkle on the hands of the guejiy with which

he rubs hisface, after which incenfe is broughtf

which he receives leaning forward, and holding

out his garment on each Jide to take the fmoke.

The rich cloth then that Maillet fpeaks of,

* P. 15. [' Haflelquift tells us that the redrofes of Egypt,

which are common in the gardens, at Rofetta and Dami-
ata, are of no veryJirong /cent, for which reafon the water

diftilled from them is of no great value at Cairo ; but he

gives a very different account of that drawn from the white,

which are cultivated, he fays, in confiderabie quantities in

the province of Fajhum. The flowers are, it feems, of f
pale colour^ not quite white, but rather inclining to red

;

they are double, being frequently of the fize of a man*s

fift ; and emit the mofl fragrant odour of any he had k^n.

From this fort, he fays, an incredible quantity of water is

diflilled every year at Fajhum, and fold in iEgypt, being

exported even to other countries. An Apothecary at Cairo

bought yearly 1500 lb. (about 180 gallons), which he

caufed to be brought to the city in copper vefTels lined with

wax, felling it to great profit in Cairo. The Eaflem peo-

ple ufe the water in a luxurious manner, fprinkling it on
the head, face, hands, and clothes of the guef^s they mean
to honour, afterwards perfuming them with frankincenfe,

wood of aloes, &c. p. 248, ^c]
was.
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was. It fhould feem, fome kind of veil ufed

to prevent the too Ipeedy diffipation of that

delicious fmoke.

The ^Egyptians may be thought to be a
people more luxurious than their neigh-

bours : perfumes however are ufed in other

places of the Eaft, as we learn from Dr.
Ruflell, whofe account, as being more par-

ticular ftill, Ihall not be omitted. Coffee^

he fays, made veryJirong^ and without either

fugar or milky is a refrejhment in high efteem

with every body ^ and a dijh of it^ preceded by

a little wet Jweetmeat, (co7nmonly conferve of
red rofesy accidulated with lemon-juice,) and a

fipe of tobacco is the ufual efitertainment at a

vifit. If they have a mind to ufe lefs ceremo-

nyy thefweetmeat is omitted; and if they would

Jhew an extraordinary degree of refpeBy they

addjherbety (fomefyrupy chiefy that of lemon

^

mixed with watery) aJprinkling of rofe or other

fweetfcented watery and perfume with aloes^

woody which is brought laf, and ferves as a

fgn that it is time for thefranger to take his

leave,
^

Even the Arabs prefent a pipe, cof-

fee, fweetmeats, and perfu7nesy when they

are vifited, according to the curious editor

of the Ruins of Balbec, ' and d'Arvieux ;

*

who fpeaks alfo of their pouring odoriferous

waters on the face and hair, and who takes

particular notice of the wrapping up the

^P. 81. ^P. 4. * Voy. danslaPaJ. p. 25r.

head
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head among them in a veil, on the account

of the perfume.

[They make ufe too of odoriferous oils.

So Haffelquift tells us that the Eyptians put
the flowers of the tuberofe into oil, and by
this means give the oil a mofl excellent fmell,

fcarce inferior to oil oi jefamine,^ In ano-
ther page *° he mentions their laying flowers

oi jej]aminei narcijfus, &c, in oil", and fo

making an odoriferidus ointment, which
thofe who love perfumes apply to the head,

.

nofe, and beard. This indeed feems to be

the mofl: ancient way of ufmg perfumes in a

liquid form. We have no account in the

fcriptures, at leafl: any clear account, fo far

as I recollect, of the ufmg odoriferous wa-
ters, but fragrant ointments are frequently

referred to. Accordingly it is fuppofed by
the curious, that the difl:illation of thefe de-

licious waters is comparatively a modern in-

vention ; but the mixing oil and odoriferous,

fubftances together, we know, is as ancient as

the days ofMofes -, and we find by HafFelquifl.

' P. 288. ^° P. 267. [" This oil, he tells us, Is the oil of

Eelien, which emits no Icent or fmeli at all, and therefore he
fuppofes it very proper for preparing odoriferous ointments

and balfams, and that it is on this account much ufed by the

inhabitants of the Eaft. All this h agreeable enough ;" but
when he adjds that this undoubtedly was that with which
Aaron was anointed, he appears to be extremely miftaken ;

the fcriptures directing the facerdotal ointment to be made
with oil of olives, Exod. 30. 24 : but this is not the only

place, where he fliews himfelf to be a much better natu-

ralift than divine.]

continues
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continues to be made ufe of ftill, notwith-
ftanding the introduftion of diftilled per-

fumes. J
Sweet odours then are at this day ufed in

the Levant, in diff'erent countries, and among
very differentforts of people y and that both in

a liquidform y and in that oifmoke, and this

without the leafl idolatrous defign.

Befides what appears in thefe citations, we
find, by another paflage of Dr. Pococke, that

it is a mark of importance when perfons are

treated with perfumes by the great : for de-

feribing an Engliila Conful's waiting on the

Pafha of Tripoh, on the Fafha's return

from a journey to meet the Mecca caravan,

he fays that fweetmeats, coffee, and flierbet,

were brought to all, but the Conful alone

was perfumed and incenfed. Whereas when
the fame company waited prefently after on
the Caia, or the chief minifter of the Paflia,

they were treated after the fame manner,

except that all were perfumed and incenfed.

So then if the fweet odours that were pre-

fented to Daniel, were ufed with the fame

intention that thefe modern odoriferous li-

quids and fmoke are, it was difmiffing the

Prophet with great refped ^ and confidering

the quality of the perfon that ordered it, was

an high honour done him, but of the civil

kind, and without any thing like idolatry

;

and perhaps was no more than what the new
dignity, to which Nebuchadnezzar had raifed

him, made proper.

Vol. II. G But
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But if the burning and fprinkling perfumes

be fo common in the Eaft as a mere civil

compliment, how came this notion of the

idolatroufnefs of Nebuchadnezzar's com-
mand to be fo univerfal ? How came Maun-
drell, who fo happily explained the propofal

of Saul's fervant to his mafter, to take no
notice of this remarkable circumftance ?

The laft is only a proof, that the moft in-

genious travellers have taken little notice of

the coincidence between the remaining ori-

ental cuftoms and paffages of Scripture, ex-

cept in very ftriking cafes. And as to the

firft, writers feem to be fometimes ftrangely

difpofed to think many innocent ufages of
antiquity idolatrous. Thus the writers from
whence the Notae Variorum on Curtius are

taken, fuppofe the pomp v/ith which Alex-
ander the Great was received into that very

city of Babylon, (where Daniel now was,)

a few generations after, was idolatrous, and
paid to him as a God, without fufficient rea-

Ibn. The pom.p, as defcribed by Curtius '°,

confiftedinftrewingflovv'ers andgarlands in the

way, burning frankincenfe and other odours
on each fide of the places through which he
paffed, making him royal prefents, and fmg-
ing, and playing upon inftruments before

him. Frienfliemius, who was one of thefe

writers, fuppofeth \}i\tfinging before him was
idolatrous : though we not only find in Han-
way '' that a conliderable number of fingers

"" Lib. 5. cap. I.
"' Vol. I. p. 249, 251.

ufed
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ufed to precede Kouli-Khan, the late cele-

brated Periian monarch, where an idolatrous

intention cannot be imagined ; but that the
like iolemnity was in uie among the jews,
where nothing of this kind is, or can be,

fufpeded, 2Chron. xx. 21, 28; nay though
Curtius exprefsly faith in this paflage, that

thefe fingers were thofe that were wont to fing

the praifes of their kings. And even as to

that burning frankincenfe and other odours,

it appears to be no more than doing him great

civil honours : for as it was cuftomary for the

Perfians to burn odours before their princes,

and in times of triumph and joy '''
; fo Brif-

fonius '% (who is celebrated '"^ for the accu-

racy of his obfervations on the cuftoms of the

Perfians,) affirmed that he did not remember
to have any where obferved, that Perjians

ufed incenfe in the worjhip of their Gods, Nor ^
liave the pafiages Savaro '^ produces, it is

certain, any force in them, to prove the con-

trary ', the one being this very pafiage of

Curtius, and the other a line from a poet

who flourifhed near five hundred years after

the birth of our Lord, and therefore no com-
petent witnefs concerning the idolatrous rites

of the ancient Perfians.

The pouring out fweet odours on Daniel,

which feems to be the import of the words,

muft, fure ! be lefs exceptionable than the

" Vide Not. Var. in Q^ Curtlum, lib. 5. cap. i. p.

264. ^^ Ubi lupra. >^ Vide Not. Var in Q^
Curt. p. 41. '' P. 264.

G 2 burning
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burning odours before him. But if they

were burnt before him, as it would not now
in that country have the leaft idolatrous ap-

pearance ', as it would not have had that ap-

pearance among the ancient Perfians, if it

made, as Briffonius fuppofes, no part of the

worihip of their Gods ; as perfumes feem to

have been ufed fometimes for mere civil pur-

pofes, in countries where they entered into

the folemnities of religion, for Solomon fays,

ointment and perfume rejoice the heart,

Prov. xxvii. 9, and Mofes, when he forbids

the Ifraelites the making a perfume to fmell

to like that ordered by him to be burnt in

the Sanctuary, fuppofes perfumes might be,

or were fometimes, burnt for mere fecular

iifes ; why fhould this command of Nebu-
chadnezzar be imagined to be idolatrous ^^ ?

To finifh this article, Nebuchadnezzar
appears in all this matter to have confidered

Daniel merely as a Prophet : his words
ftrongly exprefs this, '* Tour God is a God
'* of Gods," V. 47 ; and had it been other-

wife, a perfon fo zealous as Daniel, who ran
the rifque of his life rather than neglefl his

homage unto his God, and had the courage

*^ An honour of much the fame kind feems to have
obtained in the Well, which Horace fpeaks of in one of

his Satire.s, and which appears, by that paffage, not to have
been appropriated to fuch. ai. the Romans deified, as they

did their emperori>, but to have been done to obfcure magi-
itrates, acknowledged to be mere mortals.

Jnfani ridentes pra^mia fcriba;,

Pr;etextam, ^ latum clavum, trimttque hatiUum» L. I, S. V.

to
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to pray to him, in tliat dangerous fitiiation,

with his windows open towards Jerufalem,
v/ould undoubtedly Hke Paul and Barnabas
have rejefted thefe odours. To fuppole af-

ter all this, that they were idolatrous, will

feem to me almoft as perverfe, as to ima-
gine the burning fweet odours at the death

of King Afa, 2 Chron. xvi. 14, was the

folemnity of a?i Apotheofts : but vehemently
inclined as the Jews were to idolatry, the

deifying their deceafed kings doth not appear

to have been one of their tranfgreffions.

Observation XXX! xxii.

There was an honour of a different kind

done to Daniel afterwards, the clothmg him
with fcarlet, mentioned Dan. v, 16. 29.

We have no cuftom of this kind : perfons

receive favours of various forts from princes,

but the coming out from their prefence in a

different drefs is not an honour in ufe

among us, but it is ftill praftifed in the

Eaft.

Some doubt however may be made con-

cerning the precife intention of this clothing

him, whether it was the inverting him with

the dignity of the third ruler of the king-

dom, by putting on him the drefs belonging

to that office ; or whether it was a diftinft

honour : the modern cuftoms of the Eaft

not determining this point, becaufe caffctans^

(or robes,) are at this day put on people with

both views.

G 3
So
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So Norden, fpeaking of one of the Arab
princes of Upper-^Egypt, fays, that he had
received at Girge the caffetan of the Bey,

which was the only mark of refpcft they

paid there to the Turkifh government, force

deciding between the competitors who fhould

have the dignity, and he that was fent to

Girge being abfolutely to be veiled with the

caffetan by the Bey \ But then we find

too that thefe cafretans are given merely as

an honour, and not as an enfign of office.

La Roque tells us that he himfelf received it

at Sidon, and three other attendants on the

French Conful, along with the Conful him-
felf, who upon a particular occafion waited

on Ifhmael the Bafliaw of that place "". A-
greeably to which Thevenot tells us, he faw

an AmbafTador from the Great Mogul come
out from an audience he had of the Grand
Seignior, with a veft of cloth of gold upon
his back, a caffetan of which fort of ftufF

thirty of his retinue alfo had ^ ; and in ano-

ther place '' that he faw one hundred and
eight of the retinue of an Egyptian Bey
thus honoured, along with their mafter, by
a Baflia of that country.

But if it fhould be indeterminate, whe-
ther this fcarlet veftment was merely the drefs

belonging to the office with which Daniel

was dignified, or a dljiinci honour, it is by
no means uncertain whether it was put upon

' Part 2. p. 96, 97: ^ Voy. de Syr. & du Mont Liban,

Tom. I. p. 15, 16. ^ Part i. p. 85. * P. 236.

him
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him or not, fince thefe caffctans are always
in readinefs in the Eaft, and are wont imme-
diately to be put on, contrary to the fenti-

ment of the learned Mr. Lowth, who fup-
pofes, in his commentary on Dan. v. 29,
that though the king thought himfclf bound
to perform the promlfe of the i6th verfe, yet

that it was likely it could not take effe^, at

that unfeafonable time of the night ; and
therefore the words might have been better

tranflated, '* Then commanded Belfliazzar
*^ that XhtjJhould Q\ot\\t Daniel with fcarlet.''

This is certainly an unneceffary refinement.

[I would here take the liberty of annexing a

curious paffage, from Sir J. Chardin's 6th

MS volume, to the laft paragraph, which vv^ill

abundantly fhow, how eafy it is immediately

to put a garment on a perfon they intend to

honour, anfwerable to that degree of honour
they defign to do him, let it be what it will.

After having obferved that in Perfia, and the

Indies, they not only give a veftment, but a

complete fuit of clothes when they would do

a perfon more hohjur than common, contrary

to what is praftifed in Turkey and China, he

goes on to obferve, that thefe prefents of veji-

ments are only from fuperiors to uifh'iors, not

from equals to equals, norfrom the inean to the

great '^

, Kings conflantly give them to Arnhaf-

J'adors, Refidents, and E?2Voys ; and fend them

to Princes who are their tributaries, and pay

them homage. 'They pay great attention to the

5 See however the next Obfervauon.

G 4 quality
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quality or merit of thofe to who?n thefe vejiments

or habits are given : they are always anfwerable

to their rank. Thofe that are giveti to their

great men havey in like mannery as much dif-

ference as there is between the degrees of honour

they pojjefs in the fate. The kings of Perfa

have great wardrobes^ where there are always

many hundreds of habits ready^ defignedfor pre-

fentSy andforted. The Intendant of the ward-

robe (which they call Kalaat Kone, that is the

houfe of KalaatSy that bei?ig the name given

thofe vejiments that are made prefents of) fends

one of them to the perfon the Great Mafier orderSy

and of that kind the order direBs. More than

forty taylors are always employed in this houfe.

This difference of veJi?ne?itSy as to the fluff they

are 7?iade of is not obferved in Turkey ; there

they are pretty much alike in point of richnefsy

hut they give tnore or fewery according to the

dignity of the perfons to whom they are prefentedy

or the degree in which they would carefs them :

there are Ambaffadors that have received twenty-

five or thirty of theniy for themfelves and atten-

dants ; and feveral are given to one perfon^

refpeSt being had to the place he holds. In the

year 1675, the king of Perfia having returned

anjwer to the agents of the grandfon ofTeimuras-

Cany the lafl king of Iberia, (who folicited his

return to courty and was then in Mofcovyy) that

he flould be welcome y and this young prince

having, come to the frontiersy his Majefly fent

one of his offcers to bring him to hiniy and to

defray his expences, with a very rich prefents

in
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in whichJ among other things^ were five com-

pletefuits of clothes,']

Observation XXXI, xan.

Prefents of veftments, on the other hand,

are frequently made in thefe countries to the

great, and thofe that are in pubUc ftations

;

and they expert that they fhould.

Thevenot tells us ', it v^as a cuftom in

jEgypt, in his time, for the Confuls of the

European nations to fend the Bajha a prefent

of fo many vejis, and fo many befides to fome
officers, both v^hen a new Balha came, or a

new Conful entered his office, as were rated

at above a thoufand piaftres. Doth not

this laft account remind us of the prefents

that were made to Solomon, by the neigh-

bouring princes, atfet times, part of which,

we are exprefsly told, confifted of raiment ?

z Chron. ix. 24.

[This may be thought not very well to

agree with a remark of Sir J. Chardin, men-
tioned under the laft Obfervation, that 'veJU

ments are not prejented by inferiors toJuperiors ;

or even by an equal to an equal -y
but there is

really no inconfiftency : veftments are not

the things that are chofen by thofe that

would make a prefent to the great, in com-
mbn ; but they may be ordered to be fent as

a fort of a tribute, or a due which the fu-

perior claims.]

' Part I. p. 253.
The
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The other things mentioned in that pafiage

of Chronicles, veffels of fllver, and veflels

of gold, harnefs and fpices, horfes and

mules, ftill continue to be thought fit pre-

fents to the great. So Ruffell tells us, in

his account of the Eaftern vifits % that if it

is a vifit of ceremony from a Bafhaw or a

perfon in power, ^fne horfe, fometimes with

fiimiture, or fome fuch valuable thing, is

made a prefent of to him at his departure

;

and the Baron Fabricius, in his letters con-

cerning Charles XII. of Sweden, tells us,

that w^hen he was feized at Bender, the

houfe being fet on fire, the rich prefents that

had been made him, confifting of tents,

{sbi^Syfaddles and bridles zA.ovntA. with jewels,

rich hcufmgs and harnejfesy to the value of

200,000 crowns v/ere confumed. Of the

reft, the veifels of filver and the fpices may
be illuftrated by that ftory of d'Herbelot

concerning Akhfchid, the commander of an
Eaftern province, who is faid to have pur-

chaied peace of Jezid, general of the troops

of one of the Khalifes, by fending him a

prefent of Jeven hundred thovjand drajns of

Jiher in ready money ; four hundred loads of faf-

fron, which that countryproduced in abundance
-y

andfour hundredfaves^ 'who each of them car-*

Tied a rich turbant offilk in a filver bafon \

»

*P. 8r, 82. ^P. 487.

Obser-
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Observation XXXIL
[Party-coloured veftments are alfo efteemed

a mark of honour. Kings daughters were
fo arrayed, 2 Sam. xiii. 18, which (hows it

was a drefs of dignity.

Dr. Shaw cites this paffage, and fuppofes

an account which he had juft before given,

of the drefs of the prefent African ladies,

exaftly anfwers it. I fhould not therefore

have taken any notice of this circumftance

in thefe papers, had I not apprehended, that

the Doftor's account was not perfeftly ac^

.curate.

'^ The virgins," fays the Doftor, " are
^* diftinguiflied from the matrons, in having
*' their drawers made of needle-work, ftriped

*' fdk or linen, juft as 'Tamars garment is

.'* defcribed, 2 Sam. xiii. 18."

Two things, I think, are to be remarked

here. In the firft place, her garment of

divers colours I fhould hardly imagine to be

her drawers. Would fhe have rent that

part of her drefs as expreffive of grief ? Be-

lides, we know it is a quite different word
which exprefTes drawers, in Exodus xxviii.

42, which paragraph, in a preceding part of

it ', ufes the term that denotes that part of

the drefs of Tamar that was of divers co-

lours, to exprefs a part of the drefs of the

priefts quite different from their drawers, and

which our tranilators render coat.

' V. 39, 40,

Secondly,

91
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Secondly, thefe garments were, it fliould

feem, of different colours, not by being

made of firipcd materials, or by being em-
broidered, but by having many pieces of dif-

ferent colours fewed together : the original

word fignifying rather fmall pieces than co-

loursy of which our tranflators have given an
intimation, in the margin of Gen. xxxvii. 3,

explanatory of Jofeph's drefs, which appears

to have been the fame with Tamar's.

This way of ornamenting their drefs con-

tinues ftill in the Eaft : Dr. Shaw himfelf

mentions it, in the fame page in which he
fpeaks of Tamar ^. There he tells vis that

they wear Jlnrts of linen, or cotton, or

gauze, underneath their tunics. That the

ileeves of thefe fhirts are wide and open,

and that '' thofe, particularly, of the women,
** are oftentimes of the richeft gauze, adorned
^^ '<^\'&vdifferent-colouredx\!^2i\\di%^ interchange-
** ablyfewed to each other." A garment of
this kind, would of courfe be a garment of
divers piecesy and divers colours both.

Observation XXXIII.

Rough as the Eaftern warriors are, in their

manners, they frequently wear very pompous
veftments.

Lady Montague defcribing in her letters

the pompous manner, in which fhe faw the

Grand Seignor go to mofque, among other

attendants flie tells us flie law '' the Aga of
* P. 228.

'' the
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" the Janizaries," which term, it is well-

known, fignifies the general of the mo/l ho-

nourable body of Turkifh troops, ** in a robe
** of purple velvet, lined with filver tiffue,

** his horfe led by two flaves richly dreffed '."

In another place ^ this very agreeable female

writer, obferving that ancient cuftoms ftill

very much continue in the Eaft, tells us

that ladies pafs their time at their looms, cm--

broidering veils and robes, furroiinded by their

maids,

Thefe outer garments, which her ladyfliip

calls robes, and Dr. Shaw burnoofes, which
he tells us anfwer our cloaks, the Do6lor

expreffly tells us fit very ftrait about the

neck'. All which circumftances put toge-

ther, furnifh out a very agreeable comment
on Judges v. 39, as it lies in our tranflation :

** Have they not fped ? Have they not divi-

** ded the prey ?—To Sifera a prey of di'-cers

" colours, a prey of divers colours of needle-
** work (or embroidery of divers colours of
*^ needle-work) on both fides, meet for the

*' necks of them that take the fpoil."]

Observation XXXIV. xxiv.

Princes do not only order cafFetans to be

given to thofe they would honour, they

fometimes have prefented people vvith their

owfi garments.

So d'Herbelot, I remember, telleth us ',

that when Sultan Selim, the fjn of Bajazet,

* Vol. 2. p. 20, 21. ^P. 44, 45. ^ P. 225. ^ P. 571-

A had
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had defeated Canfou Gauri, Sultan of the

Mamelukes of iEgypt, he affifted at prayers

in a mofquq at Aleppo, upon his triumphant

return to Conftantinople, and that the Imam
of the mofque, having added at the clofe of

the prayer thefe words, '' May God preferve
*' Selim Khan, the fervant and minifter of
** the two facred cities of Mecca and Medi-
** nah !" the title wasfo very agreeable to the

Sultan, that he gave the robe that he had on to

this Imam, and that from that time for-

ward the Ottoman emperors have always

vifed it in their letters patent, as kings of

^gypt. Maillet tells us the fame ftory *, but

differs as to the place, which, according to

him, was Damafcus ; a circumftance of no
confequence at all as to thefe remarks.

Juft thus Jonathan Jiripped himfelf of the

robe that was upon him, and gave it to David,

and his gartnents, even to his fword, and to

his bow, and to his girdle, i Sam. xviii. 4.

Bifhop Patrick, I am afraid, does not re-

prefent this ftory with duefi7nplicity, when in

his comment he tells us, this was done to

exprefs the moft entire and perfefl union.
** That he might look like another Jonathany*

are the words of that writer. Without doubt,

tlie celebrated friendfliip between Jonathan
and David now commenced ; but t\\isjirip-

ping himfelf of his robe, a?id putting it upon Da^
vidy was no more than doing an high honour,

I apprehend, to an inferior, in the eyes of

* Let. 12. p. 153, 154.

the
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the fervants of Saul, according to modern
Eaftern cuftoms, not intended to make him
look like another Jonathan, SeHm, we are

fure, when he gave his robe to a Mohamme-
dan ecclefiaftic in the year 1519, had no in-

tention to make that ecclefiaftic look like

another Selim, or even to declare him the moji

intimate of his friends.

The Bifhop's intrepretation feems to be

the more ftrange, as fomething of the like

nature has been praftifed by our own princes.

I have feen a robe of queen Elizabeth, given

by her majefty to one of our cities, and
which, I think, its mayors ufed formerly to

wear on great folemnities ; but no one will

fuppofe any thing more was intended by her,

than by fultan Selim when he prefented his

robe to the Iman, both fimply intended to do
an honour to thofe to whom they prefented

their robes; nor is there any ground to fuppofe

Jonathan intended any thing difterent from

them.
XXV.

Observation XXXV.

As the dignity of a prince made the being

arrayed in his clothes a mighty honour, fo it

fhould feem it did not allow of a malefador's

Jetting his eyes upon him. The majefty at

leaft of the kings of Perfia did not allow of

this, as appears in the cafe of Haman,
whofe face was covered, as foon as the cour-

tiers perceived Ahafuerus looked upon him
in that light, Eft. vii. 8.

4 Some
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Some curious correfpondent examples have

been produced from antiquity, and may be met
with in Pool's Synopfis ; but perhaps it may
be amufmg to find this cuftom ftill conti*

nues, as well as ufeful, more clearly to af-

certain the meaning of covering his face,

which has been differently underftood by
learned men.

I fhall therefore fet down from Dr. Pococke'S

travels, ' the account he gives of an artifice

by which an ^Egyptian Bey " was taken off,

which was this. A man being brought be-

fore him like a malefaftor juft taken, with

his hands behind him as if tied, and a nap--

kin put over his head, as malefa6lors commonly

have, when he was brought before the Bey
fuddenly {hot him dead.

Harbonah's covering Haman's face then

was the placing him before the king, as a
malefaftor to hear his doom.

[This fame circumftance alfo may be
thought to be explanatory of a remarkable

claufe in the prophecies of Ezekiel, who
fpeaks of falfe propheteffes, as making ** Ker--

chiefs " upon the head of every ftature" (or

perfons of all ages) '* to hunt fouls." Ezek.
xiii. 1 8.

It is certain thefe propheteffes did two ve-

ry different things, they flew (in prediftion)

thofe that were not to die; and th^j faved

' Yol. I. p. 179. - The title they give to the greateft

men of that country after the Ba(haw.

the
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the fouls alive that were not to live; v. 19.

This making kerchiefs then upon the head
may be underftood in very contrary fenfes.

A very learned and ingenious writer ' fup-

pofes the word tranllated Kerchiefs fignifies

*Lv/7x, and the putting them on the head the

keeping people in hlindnefs and ignorance. But
I cannot adopt this explanation : becaufe it

feems to me not to exprefs with fiifficient

Jlrengthy what thefe falfe propheteiies cer-

tainly did, who abfolutely predi6led the very

contrary to what was to happen, and did not
content themfeves with concealing future

events from them; nor, fecondly, doth it

agree with the nature of Eaftern veils, which
though they keep others hi ignorance who the

wearers of them are, by no means hinder

thofe that make ufe of thtmfromfeeing whi-

ther they are going—they themfelves can fee,

though they are unfeen.

Shall we on the contrary fuppofe this

claufe rather refers to thofe whom they

threatened with death, as they certainly did

fome, at the fame time that they promifed

others life ? They perhaps may be reprefented

as covering the heads of thofe they by their

prophefyings defined unto death-, as tlie head

of Haman was covered when he was really

in thofe circumftances. No commentator,

that I know of, has given us this explanation,

but it feems worthy oi fome attention.

^ Gataker, whofe fentiment feems to be adopted by Mr.

Lowth, in his commentary on Ezek. 13. 18,

Vot. II, H I am
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I am neverthelefs inclined to underftand

the claufe In a different fenfe, and as relat-

ing to thofe whom they flattered into eafe by
their allurements : fince the veiling ofmakfac-
tors feems not well to agree to ?i female cha-

rafter; and fince an eafy explanation may
be given of the image here made ufe of,

underftanding it as defcriptive of their fa-
tal prophetic flatteries.

The Eaftern mode of fitting, fupported

by pillows, which I have had occafion to

mention under a preceding Obfervation,

and of which Dr. RuflTell has given us a

print, reprefenting a fine Eaftern lady re-

pofing herfelf on one of thefe bolfters or

pillows, by leaning vv^ith one of her arms on
one of them, while fiie is fmoking, fully

explains one part of this reprefentation of

Ezekiel. And when we are told by Dr.
Shaw •" and Lady M. W. Montague % that

the Eaftern w^omen bind on their other or-

naments for the head with an handkerchief,

which the laft of them calls a rich embroi-

dered handkerchief, we are naturally led to

fuppofe we have the interpretation of that

other claufe of Ezekiel which we have been

confidering. If the cuftom be but as ancient

as the time of Ezekiel we have no reafon to

doubt of it : for thefe prophetefi^es did the

fame thing by their flattering wordsy as would
have been beft exprefl^ed, if they had thought
fit to fignify the fame thing by a5lions only,

"^ P. 229. * Vol. 2. p. 30.

(as
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(as the prophets fometimes did^) by making
bolfters for the arms, and prefenting them
to the Ifraehtifh women whom they wanted
to aflure of the continuance of their profpe-

rity j and embroidering handkerchiefs, pro-
per to bind over the ornaments of females in

a ftate of honour, and afterward putting
them on their heads. Whereas the true

prophets of God gave them to underftand,

in direcl contradiction to ail this, that if the

Jews would not yield up themfeh^es to the

Chaldeans, great numbers of their men
fliould perifh, and their women fhould be

brought down from thofe elevated places in

which they fat, fupported by rich boljlersy

(their divans as RulTell calls them,) and
fliould be forced to fit on the ground ; and
inftead of a rich attire for their heads, fliould

have their hair miferably diflievelled, fl:rongly

marking out grief in a defpairing neglect of

their perfons. Such is the defcription an

elder prophet gives of the fl:ate of captives,

which every one muft fee is jufl: the reverfe

of what thefe falfe prophetelles are repre-

fented as doing :
*^ Come down and fit in the

** dujiy O virgin daughter of Babylon, fit

*^ on the ground: there is no throne, O
*' daughter of the Chaldeans : for thou flialt

*^ no more be called tender and delicate. Take
" the mill-ftones and grind meal, uncover
^' thy locksy' &c. If. xlvii. i, 2.

^ If. 20. 2—4, Ezek. 24. 1 6, 17, 22, 23, 24, Sec,

H 2 This
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This explanation agrees perfeftly well with
our tranflation, which makes ufe of the old

Englip term Kerchief here, and, according to

this account of matters, doth fo with very

great propriety, it being much better than
'the word veils. It agrees as well with the

fentiment of thofe that fuppofe the original

word fignifies whatever ferves to bind or

faften a thing on \ But neither the one, nor
the other, nor Junius % who fuppofes the

word fignifies triumphal capSy fuch as the

Babylonians and ^Egyptians were v/ont to

wear, do, by the feveral terms they make
ufe of, convey to the mind the thought I

have been propofmg with clearnefs and pre-

cifion, nor perhaps intended any thing very

like it.

The threatening of God by Ifaiah, ch. iii.

17, may perhaps fomewhat confirm the ex-

planation I have been giving :
*' Therefore

** the Lord will fmite with a fcab the crown
" of the head of the daughter of Zion." It

is evident the Prophet is fpeaking of the

painful alterations produced by a being de-

feated in war, *' Thy men fhall fall by the
" fword, and thy mighty in the war,"

ver. 25 : But what has a Scab to do with fub-

Jeftion or captivity ? If however we obferve

the refemblance between the word nsD, from

' VideBuxtorfiEpit.Rad.Heb. "Generale nomen,jiixta,
*' quofdam, earum rerum quibus aliquid conftringitur, &
" conjungitiir lit adhasrefcat ; R. Dav. Kimchi, Pepla

;

« alii Tiarae.'* * Apud Poll Syn.

whence
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whence the word tranflated Kerchief is deri-

ved, and HHiiy, which our verfion renders ** he
will fmite with a fcab/' on the one hand, be-

ing hardly diftinguilliable from each other by
different founds; and reflefl, on the other

hand, that many nations have been fond of

ufmg the fame word, or words very little dif-

ferent from each other in found, in oppofite

fenfes, which they have confidercd as agree-

ablenefs in writing, and dignified by the

names of the Antanaclafis and the Parono-
mafia ; we poffibly may enter into the reafon

of the expreffion—the daughters of Zion have

been wont to adorn their heads with a rich

embroidered handkerchief, but the Lord,

fays the Prophet, ufing a term juft the fame
in found, Ihall fmxite their heads with a fcab,

their difhevelled uncovered hair fhall be inatted

together with filthy or fomething of that

Jiind.]

Observation XXXVI. xxvl

But befides thefe methods of doing honour
to perfons, which have formed a fort of

regular feries, there are fome others which
are not to be forgotten, and which I fliall

give an account of in a more mifcellaneous

w^ay.

When, for infrance, I read Pitt's account

of a cavalcade at Algiers, upon a perfon's

turning Mohammedan, and which is appa-

rently defigned to do him, as well as their

H 3
law.
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law, honour, I cannot forbear thinking of

the manner in which Haman propofed to d6
a perfon honour, and which Mordecai aBually

received. 1 will not repeat that paffage of

the book of Either ', as the following extraft

from Pitts will bring it fufficiently to mind.
** The apoftate is to get on hofeiacky on

** a ftatelyT?^^^, with a rich faddle and fine

*' trappings: he is alfo rkhly habitedy and
** hath a turbant on his head . , . . but
** nothing of this is to be called his own ; only
** there is given him about two or three
** yards of broad-cloath, which is laid before
** him on the faddle. The horfe with hini
** on his back, is led all round the city ....
** which he is feveral hours in doing .....
** The apoftate is attended with drums, and
*' other mufic, and twenty or thirty Vekil
** Harges, or ftewards, who, as I told you,
** are under the Otho-Bafliees, or fergeants.

** Thefe march in order on each fide of the
** horfe with naked fwords in their hands
*' .... The cryer goes before, with a loud
*^ voice giving thanks to God for the pro-
" felyte that is m.ade, " &c.

*

Strange as the method may appear to us of

honouring a perfon by putting veftments

on him above his degree, and which it is not

defigned he fiould keep, together with the

carrying him thus equipped about a large

town on hoffeback, attended by a cryer j yet

Africans, we find, concur with Afiatics in

' Ch. 6.7—9. ' ^ P. 198, 199.

it.
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it. It Is no wonder then to find Haman
propofed a thing of this fort, and that Aha-
fuerus eafily alfented to it.

Observation XXXVII. xxvii.

The riding at all on an horfe feems to be

an honourable thing in the Eaft, fince Eu-
ropeans are not in common permitted to do
it ; the confuls of France, according to

Maillet ', being the only Frenchmen in ^-
gypt who are allowed it, the reft being

obliged to ride on afTes or mules. Dr. Po-
cocke, in like manner, defcribes the Eng-
lifli conful as making his entry into Cairo

on horfeback, his friends and attendants on
afles; no Chriftian^ excepting confuls, be-*

ing permitted to ride on horfeback in the

city".

This is not peculiar to Egypt : Maundrell
complains of his being obliged, with his

company, to fubmit to this affront at Da-r

mafcus ^ Not that the affes of thefe coun^

tries are not agreeable enough to ride on,

for they have nothing of that indolence and

heavinefs, Maillet fays, which are natural to

ours, and will hold their brifknefs through

the longeft journies, fo that ladies ride no-r

thing elfe, and the men choofe them, rather

than horfes, when their circumftances will

permit'*; but becaufe they are by no means fo

' Let. I. p. 7, % '-< Vol. I. p. 17. ^ P. 13c.
'^ Let. g. p. 29.

H 4 proper
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proper as an horfe for times of folemnity

and ftate, or at any time for fuch perfons as

would appear with dignity.

Accordingly horfes are ufed to no other

motions in the Eaft than that of walking in

ftate, and running in full career '. And for

this reaion, Pococke tells us, the Chous of

the Janizaries (at Cairo) always goes on an
afs for greater fpeed, thofe creatures pacing

along very faft ; whereas it is contrary to the

T'lirkifh dignity to go, on an horfe, fafter than

a foot-pace in the ftreets ^. Riding on horfe^

back is, in the Levant, accounted an ho-
nourable thing, and they ride them accord-

ingly in a very ftately manner.
And indeed this has fo ftruck fome of our

Weftern travellers. Dr. Ruffell in particu-

lar \ that they have frankly confefied, that

a great man of the Eaft riding on horfeback,

and attended by his fervants, has appeared

much more ftately and dignified to them,
than one of ours doth in his coach loaded

with footmen. And, in truth, the people

of thefe countries muft be allowed to be
moft exquifite connoiffeurs, as to every atti-

tude and every circumftance that ferves to

ennoble the appearance of a perfon, and
render it ftately and majeftic.

The Prophet Zechariah feems accordingly

to have fuppofed this fort of fenfibility, when
he defcribes the coming of the Meffiah to

« Shaw, p. 166. * Vol.1, p. 191. 7 See
page 89 of his book.

Zion
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Zion as meek and lowly y becaufe he was to

make his entry on an afs.

For this attaching of ftateUnefs and dig-

nity to the riding on an horfe, obtained in

Judaea before the times of Zechariah, though
it had not been always fo in that country,

the greateft perfonages, and on the moft fo-

lem.n occafions too, riding there in more an-

cient times on affes and mules ^ It feems

to have begun in the reign of Solomon, in

whofe days we are told many horfes were
fetched out of ^gypt % and who apparently

touches upon the pomp, fiippofed to be in

riding on horfes, in his writings. (Ecclef.

X. 7.) I have already '° taken fome notice

of this paffage; but Ruffell's account of />(?r-

fons of conditio?! riding on horfebacky with a
number of fervants walking before them, is

a much more perfect illuftration of a paflage

which fpeaks of thofe that ride as riding on

horfes. I have feen fervants riding in flate^

was the thought of the wife-man, while

perfons of great birth, in countries where
dignity is kept up with the niceft care, he

had feen walking likefervants before thofe that

rode.

To the fplendor alfo of this attendance^ he

refers without doubt in part, in thofe

words, '* I got me fervants,'* Ecclef. ii. 7.

^ See Judges 10. 4, 2 Sam. 18. 9, i Kings i. 33.
^ I Kings 10. 28. before which time there were few or no

horfes in Jiidasa. *° Ch. v. Obf. 12.

Obser-
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XXYIIL Observation XXXVIIL

We are told in a book, which gives an
account of the f^ifferings of the crev/ of an

Enghfh privateer, fliipwrecked on the Afri-

can coafl in 1745-6 ', and which occafionally

mentions the education of their children,

and their getting the Koran by heart, that
*^ when they have gone through, their re-

*^ lations borrow a fine horfe and furniture,
'^ and carry them about the towJi iit proceffion,

" wath the book in their hands, the reji of
** their compafiions ioWoWmg, 2ind 3II forts of
** mu/ic of the country going before."

Dr. Shaw mentions the fame cuftom %
adding the acclamations of the fchool-boys,

but taking no notice of the niufc. We have

no reafon, however, to doubt the fact on
the account of the Doctor's filence, efpeci-

ally as it relates to another part of Barbary,

and as it is given us by thofe that relided,

ibme years in that country.

Shaw makes no ufe of this circumftance

relating to the education of youth in Bar-

bary ; but I confefs, the account that the

privateer's people have given of this procef-

fion, feems to me to be a lively comment
on that ancient Jewifh procefTion, mention-
ed I Sam. X. 5, 6, '* Thou fhalt meet a

*/ co7npany ofprophets coming down from the
^' high-place, with a pfalteryy and a tabret,

' Barbarian Cruelty, Appendix, p. 52. * P. 195.

'' and
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,*;' and a pipe, and an harp before them, and
*^ they ihAlpropheJy. And the fpuit of the
** Lord will come upon thee, and thou fhalt
*^ prophefy with them, and flialt be turned
** hito another man/' That the word Pro-
phets oftentim.es iignifies fans or fcholars of
the prophets, and prophefying, f^nghig, have

been often remarked ; but no author, that I

know of, has given any account of the jia-

ture of this procej/toriy and what it was defign-

ed for. We are fometimes told, high-places

Were ufed for facrifices ; and in one cafe,

mufic, it 19 certain, went playing before

them when they went up to wbrfhip. If. xxx.

29 , but did they alfo return from facrificing

with it ? We are told that mufic was made
ufe of by the prophets to calm and compofe
them, and invite the divine influences

;

which is indeed very true, but is it to the

purpofe ? Did they go forth in this manner

from their college, into the noife and interrup-

tions of the world, to call down the prophetic

impulfe r But if we confider them as a com-
pany of XhQ fons of the prophets, going in

proceffion with fongs of praife, and mufc
playing before them, and recollect that it is

ufual at this day for young fcholars to go in

proceffion w^ith acclamations^ and mufic play-

ing before them, the whole myftery feems to

be unravelled. To which may be added, that

Saul was to meet them, and find himfcif

turned into another man, into a rrian, per-

haps, that is inftantaneoufly made as know-
ing
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ing in the law of God, as the youth to

whom they were doing thefe honours, or any
of his convoy -, which acquaintance with the

laws of God was very necelTary, for one that

was to judge among his brethren as their

king. For this reafon, the Jewidi kings

were to write out a copy of the law of God,
and read in it continually, that they might
be pefeci mafiers of it, Deut. xvii. ] 8—20 ,

which accomplifhment fome youth had gain-

ed v/hom Saul met with, and was honoured
with the folemnity the facred hiftorian fpeaks

of, if the cuftoms of South-Barbary may
be fuppofed to be explanatory of thofe of

Judaea.

XXIX. Observation XXXIX.

When the Conful whom Dr. Pococke at-»

tended entered Cairo, the Do6lor tells us,

that, ^' according to an ancient cujlom of
** JiatCy a man went before and fprinkled
*^ water on the ground to lay the duft \

Every one knows the convenience of this

pra6lice in hot and dry countries ; but I do
not remember to have met with it mentioned

any where elfe as an Eajiern way of doing ho-

nour : but if the Do6lor is right here, if it

was not barely a thing thought at that time

conveniejity but an ancient cujlom offatey the

fame caufes might occafion it to be ufed in

other countries ; and if it had been ufed in

' Vol.1, p. 17.

Judaea
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Judaea before the time of David, in the days
of the Judges and of Saul, it will explain
Shimei's behaviour, and give it great energy,
who, in direft oppofition to it, threw ftones,

and dufted him with duft in the day of that
prince's affliflion *. He had been wont to
be honoured by having people go before him
to take care that the ground fliould be moift-
ened, and no duft raifed where he was to

pafs ; Shimei did the reverfe.

This honour is not however confined to

royalty ; an Englifli Conful was thus treated :

private perfons were alfo thus di{honoured,for

the Jews clamoured againft St. Paul in the

temple, and threw duft, Afts xxii. 23.

[An obfervation Sir John Chardin has

made, in his MS. note on Job ii. 12, gives

a fomewhat different turn to our apprehen-

fions of the behaviour of Shimei, and of the

Jews in the temple towards St. Paul : he

fays, that in almojl all the Eajly thofe ^ho ac--

cufe a criminal, or demand jujlice againjl hhn^

throw dujl upon hinty as much as tofay y He de-

Jerves to be put under ground ; and that it is a

common imprecation of the Turks and Pe,fiansy

Be covered with earthy Earth be upon thy head ^

as we are ready tofay y I wijl: youfmr feet un-

der ground. The Jews certainly thought

St. Paul deferved to die -, and Shimei might

defign to declare, by what he did, that Da-
vid was unworthy to live.

* 2 Sam, 16, 13, marg,

I muft
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I muft leave it to my reader to determine

which fentiment is moft natural.]

XXX. Observation XL.

When d'i\rvieux was in the camp of the

Great Emir, his princefs was vifited by other

Arab princeffes. The laft that came, whofe
vifit alone he defcribes, was mounted, he

fays, on a camel, covered with a carpet,

and decked with flowers : a dozen wo-
men marched in a row before her, hold-

ing the camel's halter with one hand ; they

fung the praifes of their miflrefs, and fongs

which expreffed joy, and the happinefs of

being in the fervice of fuch a beautiful

and amiable lady. Thofe which went firft,

and were more diftant from her perfon, came
in their turn to the head of the camel, and
took hold of the halter; which place, as

being the poft of honour, they quitted to

others, when the princefs had gone a few

paces. The Emir's wife fent her women to

meet her, to whom the halter was entirely

quitted, outof refpeft, herownwomen putting

themfelves behind the camel -, in this order

they marched to the tent where fhe alighted.

They then all fung together the beauty,

birth, and good qualities of this princefs'.

Doth not this account illuftrate a pafTage
"

of the Prophet Nahum, where he fpeaks of

* Voy. dans la Pai. p. 249. ^ Ch. 2. 7.

the
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the prefenting the queen of Nineveh, or Ni-
neveh itfelf under the figure of a queen, to

her conqueror ? He defcribes her as led by her

maids, v^dth the voice of doves, with the voice

of 7noiirning that is ; their wonted fongs of joy

with which they ufed to lead her along, as

the Arab vv^omen did their princefs, being
turned into lamentations.

That the Prophet is fpeaking of the pre-

fenting Huzzab to her conqueror, is vilible

from the word brought up, '' Huzzab fhall
*' be led away captive, Jhe fiall be brought
*' upy' which is the fame word in the ori-

ginal, as w^ell as in our verfion, which is

ufed for the conducting Zedekiah to the

place where his conqueror held his court

y

2 Kings XXV. 6, Jer. xxxix. 5.

Nor -w^it former diJii?2^ions altogether lofl-

in captivity, " Thou fhalt not efcape out of
*' his hand," faid Jeremiah to Zedekiah,
" thou fhalt furely be taken and delivered
*^ into his hand But thou (halt die
*' in peace, and loith the hurnings of thy fa--

** tJoerSy the former kings which were before
** thee : fo fliall they burn odours for thee,
** and they will lament thee, faying, Ah
*^ Lord!" Jer. xxxiv. 3, 5. Though Ze-
dekiah was to die a captive, yet fome dif-

tinftions of royalty were to be paid him in

captivity : fo Huzzab was to be led by her

maids into the prefence of her conqueror, as

princefTes wxre ufually led, but v/ith the

voice
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voice of lamentation inftead of the voice of

Mr. Lowth, in his Commentary, fuppofes

this paflage of Nahum defcribes Huzzab as a

great princefs, attended by her maids of ho-

nour, bewaiUng her and their condition;

but neither has he, nor any other commen-
tator that I know of, entered into the force

of the expreffion, ** her maids (hall lead

hery' any more than of the term brought up.

xxxr. Observation XLI.

The women of 'the Arab princefs led her

camel finging. This is not peculiar to the

Eaftern princejfes, Hanway tells us, that

Nadir Shah ', when he removed his camp,
was preceded by his running-footmen, and
thefe by his chantersy who were nine hun-
dred in number, and frequently chanted

moral fentences, and encomiums on the Shah,

occafionally proclaiming his viftories alfo *.

[The like praftice, it feems, obtained a-

mong the inhabitants of Mount Libanus,

in the time of Pope Clement VIII ; for

Dandini, the Pope's Nuncio to the Maro-
nites, fays, *' We were always accompa-
** nied with the better fort of people, who
" walked on foot before our mules, and out
** of the refpeft they bore to the Pope, and
** in honour to us, they would fnig certain

* Kouli Khan, as we commonly called him. * Vol. i.

p. 249, 251.

2 ** fongs.
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*' fongs, and fpiritual airs, which they
'' ufually fung as they marched befoj-e the
** patriarchy and other perfons of quality \"

It was not confined, according to this ac-
count, to mean perfons -, but perfons of figure

went before him in proceffion with fongs.]

We are wiUing to fuppofe, that Ehjah's

running before Ahab's chariot to the gates

of Jezreel * was not univorthy his prophetic

charaBer ; but as the idea of the mxob's run-
ning before a royal coach will prefent itfelf

to fome minds, when they read this pafiage^

fo commentators are not very happy in ex-

plaining this piece of the hiftory of Elijah.

Bifliop Patrick fuppofes he ran before Ahab
like one of his footmen, in which he fliewed

his readinefs to do the king all ifnaginable ho-

?20ur, and that he was far from being his

€7iemy : would it however have become Becket>

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to have run
before the horfe of Henry II, to fhew he

was not his enemy ? or even Friar Peito be-

fore Henry VIII, to do him -all imaginable

honour ?

But if Ahab had chanters running before

him, like Nadir Shah, it doth not appear

at all contrary to the rules of decorum, for

one brought up to celebrate the divine praifes^

to put himfelf at the head of them, to di-

reft them, in finging praife to him that was

then giving them rain, and to intermingle due

' Ch. 17. p. 68. '^
I Kings 18. 46.

Vol, IL I enco-
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encomiums on the prince that had permitted

the extermination of the Priefts of Baal ; or

if he had none fuch, yet if it had been prac-

tifed in thofe times, and was thought grace-

ful and becoming a prince, nothing forbad

Elijah's doing it alone : and perhaps what is

faid concerning the fingers of the contem-
porary king of Judah, 2 Chron. xx. 21, 22,

may enable us to guefs, v/hether or no it

was a praftice totally unknown at that time.

The exprefiion of the divine hiftorian, that

the hand of the Lord was upon him, perfe61:ly

agrees to this thought ; for it appears, from
2 Kings iii. 15, that it fignines enabling a

Prophet to prophecy : and confequently we
are rather to underftand thefe words, of

God's ftirring him up to the compofing \
and finging, of fome proper hymns on this

occalion, than the mere enabling him to

run with greater fwiftnefs than his age would
otherwife have permitted him to do, in v/hich

fenfe alone, I think, commentators have
underftood that claufe.

Observation XLII.

[The Eaftern dances, with which the great

in thofe countries have been fometimes ho-
noured, are extempG?'a72eotis, if I may be in-

dulged the exprefiion, as well as their fongs.

I have elfewhere taken notice of the ex-

temporaneoufnefs of their fongs ; and I will

here fet down a paflage, from the letters of.

-" See Chap. 5. Obf. 7.

Lady
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Lady Wortley Montague, which fhews their

dances are equally free. '' Their manner of
*' dancing is certainly the fame that Dia7ia
'' is fung to have danced on the banks of
'' Eurotas. The great lady ftill leads the
*' dance, and is followed by a troop of
'' young girls, who imitate her fteps, and, if
*' file fmgs, make up the chorus. The
'' tunes are extremely gay and lively, yet
*' v/ith fomething in them v/onderfully foft.
** The fteps are varied according to the plea-
** Jure of her that leads the dancey but al-
*^ ways in exa£l time, and infinitely more
*' agreeable than any of our dances, at leaft

** in my opinion. I fometimes make one in
*^ the train, but am not fkilful enough to
*^ lead. Thefe are the Grecian dances, the
*^ TurkiHi being very different \"

This gives us a different apprehenfion of
the meaning of the words in Exod. xv. 20,

than we fliould otherwife form :
'' Miriam

'' the Prophetefs, the lifter of Aaron, took
*' a timbrel in her hand, and all the women
** went out after her, with timbrels and
'' dances." She led the dance; they imi-

tated her fteps, which VN^ere not conducted

by a fet well-known form, as with us, but

extemporaneous. Probably David did not

dance alone before the Lord, when the ark

was removed, but led the dance in the

fame authoritative kind of way^.

' Vol, 2, p. 45, 46. * 2 Sam. 6. 14, 15.

I :: Lady
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Lady Montague was fo ftruck with this

Eaftern management, that though flie cites

Homer y and tells us thefe were Grecian dances,

yet (he could not help obferving too, that

thefe Eaftern manners give great light into

paflages of Scripture.]

XXXII. Observation XLIII.

The alighting of thofe that ride is confi-

dered in the Eaft as an expreflion of deep re-

fpeB : fo Dr. Pococke tells us, that they are

wont to defcend from their afTes in iEgypt,

when they come near fome tombs there, and
that Chriftians and Jews are obliged to fub-

mit to this \

[So HafTelquift tells Linnaeus, in one of

his letters to him, that Chriftians were
obliged to alight from their affes in ^gypt,
when they met with commanders of the fol-

diers there ^. This he complains of as a bit-

ter indignity -, but they that received the

tompliment, without doubt, required it as a

moft pleafmg piece of refpefl.]

Achfah's and Abigail's alighting ^ were
without doubt then intended as expreflion

s

of reverence -, but is it to be imagined, that

Naaman's alighting from his chariot*, when
Gehazi ran after him, arofe from the

fame principle ? If it did, there was a

mighty change in this haughty Syrian after

^' Vol. I. p. 35.
"" P. 425. ^ Ji-^^g- I- M-

I Sam. 25. 23. "^ 2 Kings 5. 21.

4 his
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his cure. That he fhould pay fuch a reve-
rence to a fervant of the Prophet muft ap-
pear very furprizing, yet we can hardly think
the hiftorian would have mentioned this cir-

cumftance fo very dijtindly in any other
view.

Rebecca's ahghting from the camel on
which fhe rode, when Ifaac came to meet her,

is by no means any proof tiiat the confider-
ing this as an expreffion of reverence is a
modern thing in the Eaft ; it, on the con-
trary, ftrongly reminds one of d'Arvieux's

account, of a bride's throwing herjclf at the

feet of the bridegroom when folemnly pre-

fented to him, which obtains among the

Arabs '.

Observation XLIV. XXXWl,

It is reckoned in the Eaft, according to

Dr. Pococke ', a mark of refpeft often to

change their garments, in the time of a vifit

for a night or tv/o. He exprefles himfelf

however with obfcurity, and fome uncer-

tainty j but it is made certain by the ac-

counts of other travellers, that it is a mat-
ter of ftate and m.agnificence.

So Thevenot tells us, that when he faw
the Grand Seignior go to the new mofque,
he was clad in a fattin dohman of a flefli

colour, and a veil of almoft the fame co-

^ Voy. dans la Pal. p. 225. * See his accouat of

their diet and vifits, vol. i. p. 182, <5^c.

I 3
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lour ; but when he had faid his prayers there

he changed his veil, and pat on one of a par-

ticular kind of green "", At another time he

went to the mofque in a veft of crimfon vel-

vet, but returned in one of a fire-red fattin %
To this frequent change of veftments a-

mong the great poffibly the Pfalmift alludes,

when fpeaking of the Lord of all, he fays,

the heavens, unchangeable as they are when
compared with the produftions of the earth,

fhall perifh, while he fhall remain ; yea,

they fhall be laid afide, in comparifon of his

immortality, as foon as a garment grows
old ; or rather, this change which they fhall

undergo, fhall come on 7nore fpeedily, with

refpeft to his eternity, than the laying afide

of a veflment which kings and princes change

often in a day. The changing of clothes is

a piece of Eafbern magnificence : how won-
derfully fublime then, in this view, is this

reprefentation of the grandeur of God, nou
fhalt change thefe heavens as a prince changes

his veflure

!

Obsi:rvation XLV,

[The putting on new clothes is alfb

thought, by the people of the Eafl, to be

very requifite for the due folemnization of a

time of rejoicing, and indeed almoft ne-

cefTary.

* Part I, p. 86, ^ P. 87.

The
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The Khalife Moftanfer Billah, going up
one day to one of the higheft parts of his
palace, according to d'PIerbelot,y^'zc' the great-

eft parts of the flat-roofs of the hoiifes of Bag-
dety his capital^ fpread with clothes of different

kinds, and being told by his Vizir, upon his

ajking the reafon of it, that the inhabitants of
Bagdet were drying their clothes, which they

had newly wafJjed on the account of the ap-

proach of the Beiram, which is a very fole?nn

Mohammedan feftival, Moflanfer was fo con-

cerned, that they were fo poor as to be obliged

to wafl:) their old clothes, for want of new
ones, with which to celebrate this fejiival, that

he ordered a £reat quantity of gold to be in-

flantly made into bullets, proper to be Jldot out

of crofs-bows, which he and his courtiers threw,

by this means, upon every terrace of the city

where he faw their garments laid a drying '

.

Agreeably to this Halfelquift tells us, * '' the
*^ Turks, even the pooreft of them, muft
^ abfolutely have new clothes at their Beiram ^"

New clothes then were thought very ne-

ceffary for the folemnization of a ftated Eaft-

ern feftival. It will appear, in the fequel,

that thofe that are occalional were obferved

in the fame manner.

Commentators have taken notice, that the

rending mentioned by Solomon, Ecclcf. iii. 7,

refers to the Oriental modes of expreffing

' P. 632. ^ P. 4.00. ^ A great feftival with

them, iinfwering our Eaiier, for it foJbvvs their month of

failing.

I 4 forrow 5
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forrow; but they feem to think, that the

fcwing fignifies nothing more than the ter-

minating, perhaps nothing more than the

abating affliftion. Mainionides is quoted on
this occafion, as faying, He that mou?v2s for

a father, &c, let him fitch up the rent of his

garment at the end of thirty days, but ")lever

let him few it up well. As the other cafes,

however, are as directly oppofte as poffible, is

it not more probable, that 2i feafon of joy is

here meant, in contraft to a time of bitter

grief than merely of fome abate?nent of di-

ftrefs ? And that by a time of fewing is

meant a time of making up new "ucftments, ra-

ther than a flight tacking together the places

of their clothes, which were torn in the

paroxyfm of their grief ?

Thus when Jacob fuppofed he had loft

his fon Jofeph, he rerit his clothes for grief.

Gen. xxxvii. 34 -, while the time of preparing

for the circumcifion of the fon of Iflimael,

the Bafliaw cf ^Egypt when Maillet lived

there, mull: have been a time of great few-
ing. For the rejoicing on that occafion

1 ailed, it feems, ten days, and on the firft day

of the ceremony the whole hoifehold of the Ba-

jfjjaw appeared in new clothes'^, and were very

richly drefed. T'wo vefs of differe?it colouredfa-
tin had been given to every one of his domejiics,

one of Englifh cloth, with breeches of thefa77ie,

and a lining of fur of a Mofcovite fox, The

?nca?ief fave was dreffed after this fort with

* Defcript. de PEgynte, Lett. 1 0.

a turbant:^
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a turbant^ of which the cap was of velvet, or

Enghfj cloth, and the other part adorned with
gold. "The pages had large breeches of green

velvet, and fhort vejis of gold brocade. I'hojc

cf higher raiik were more richly drefedi a?id

there was not one of the?n but chaiiged his drefs

two or three times during the folemmty. Ibra^

him, the young Lord that was to be circum-

cifedy appeared on the morning of the firji day

9

cloathed in an halfveft of white cloth, lined with

a rich fur, over a doli??ian of Venetian cloth of
gold, and over this halfveft

he wore a robe of
fire-coloured camblet, lined with a green tabby.

'This veft, or quiriqni, was embroidered with

pearls of a large ftze, and faftened before with

a clafp of large diainonds. Through all the

time the folemnity lafted, Ibralmn changed his

drefs three or four times a day, and never wore

the fame thing twice, excepting the quiriq?ii

with its pearls, which he put on three or four
times.—I need not go on with Maillet's ac-

count ; it is fufficiently evident, that the

time of preparing for this rejoicing was a

time offewing. To the Patriarch Jacob it

was a time of rending, v/Iien he apprehended

his fon was dead; to the Ba^lia^A'^ Ifnmael,

the circumcifion of his fon was a tme offew-
ing, for that folemnity gives Eaftern parents

exquifite joy, and the making up great quan-

tities of clothes is one of the methods they

make ufe of to exprefs that joy.

Obser-
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Observation XLVI.

Brides alfo in the Eaft frequently change

their drefs, and upon fuch a change are pre-

iented anew each time to the bridegroom.

This is d'Arvieux's account of the Arabs :

When the evening is come, the loomen prefent

the bride to her future hufiand. The women
. who condiiB her make hi^n a compliment, who
anfwers not a word, fitting perfectly Jlill, with

a grave and ferious air. This ceremony is

three times repeated the fame evening, and
whenever they change the bride's drefs, they

prefent her to the bridegroom, who receives

her always with the fame gravity. It is afort

of magnificence in the Eafi frequejitly to drefs

and undrefs the bride, and to caife her to wear

in that fame day all the clothes made upfor her

nuptials. The bridegroom's drefs alfo is fire^

quently changed for the fame reafon '.

When he fays it is a fort of magnificence

in the Eaft to do this, he feems to affirm

that the management is not peculiar to the

Arabs, but common in thofe countries. The
Arabian Nights Entertainments confirm

this *, mentioning this cha?iging of the bride s

drefs, and the prefenting her v/hen new-
drefled to the bridegroom, if I do not mif-

remember, more than once.

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 225. * No. 100, lor,

102, 103, &c.

Th^
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The attending to this circumftance throws
an energy over the words of St. John, which
I do not remember to have feen any where
noticed, '' I John faw the holy city, nev/
^' Jerufalem, coming down from God out
** of heaven, prepared as a bride for her huf-
** band,'' Rev. xxi. 2.

Sir John Chardin, in his manufcript which
I have fo frequently quoted, fuppofes the de-

corations and attitude the Prophet gives ^ to

Aholibah, or Jerufalem, are thofe of a /(Jr^!^^.

It is precifely after this fuanner the bride receives

her hiijhand in Afia : they carry her to a bath ;

they afterwards adorn her magnificently, they

paint, they perfume her ; they carry her to the

nuptial chamber ; they place her upon a bed,

they fet a fmoking fome incenfe-pots, and ferve
up fweetmeats upo?i a table placed before her,

T^he bed is a inattrafs with ifs covering, laid

upon the carpet, with large ciifions placed at

her back and herfdes, which our authors every

where mean by the word bed, when they are

fpeaking of the Eafi, and are ufed on all occa-

fons there among the great, at feafis, at vi-

fits, &c.

Observation XLVII.

When Bifliop Patrick fuppofes the words

of the Pfalmift \ '' Behold, as the eyes of
'' fervants look unto the hand of their maf-
^* ters, and as the eyes of a maiden unto

^ Ezek. 23. 40, 41. ' Pf. 123. 2.

'' the
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'' the hand of her miftrefs : fo our eyes wait
'' upon the Lord our God, until that he
*' have mercy upon us," as fignifying. We
fubmit " ourlelves to this fevere punifh-
** ment, as poor flaves do to xhtjiroke of their

** offended mafter or mijirefs—refolvnig to bear
** it patiently, till thou, our Lord, who doft

*^
infliSl ity wilt be pleafed, &c." he does not

feem to have formed conceptions lofty enough
of \\izftate affumed by fuperiors in the Eaft,

and efpecially by princes, when he fuppofes

the great King of kings punifliing Ifrael

with his own hands.

On the other hand. Sir J. Chardin's MS.
note on the place doth not give us a com-
plete view of the thought of the Pfalmift.

Ke tells us, // is takenfrom a cuftom jnade ufe of
amongfl all the great rn the Eaft, efpecially in Afia
Minor, I mean the l^urks, there every order is

given by a fign of the hands. From hence the

mutes of the Seraglio, The fame obtains in the

Per/ian court. This is the ifame with the firft

of the four explanations that are given us in

Pool's Synopiis : but did the Pfalmift mean
to reprefcnt the Ifraelites as faying, they

would attentively obfcrve all the orders God
i'hould give them, and fet themfelves to obey

them, till the affliction they groaned under

fliould be removed ? Was their attention then

. to ceafe ?

The true explanation, I fhould apprehend,

is this : As a flave, ordered by a mafter or

miitrcfs to be chaftifed for a fault, turns his

or
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or her imploring eyes to that fuperior, till

that motion of the hand appears that puts
an end to the bitternefs that is felt ; fo our
eyes are up to thee, cur God, till thy hand
fliall give the fignal for putting an end to
our forrows : for our enemies, O Lord ! we
are fenfible, are only executing thy orders,

and chaftening us according to thy plea-

fure.]

Observation XLVIII. XXXIV.

Notwithftanding there is fo much dijlance

kept up between fuperiors and inferiors in

thefe countries, and fuch folemnity and aw-
fulnefs in their behaviour, vvhich my reader

muft often have remarked, yet we find them,

infome cafes, more condefcending than the great

among us.

The polite editor of the Ruins of Balbec

takes notice of the gentlenefs and humanity
with wdiich the great, in the Levant, temper

the infolence of pov/er to the ftranger under

their roof, vvith a fort of admiration '
; but

he is not explicit enough for my purpofe,

nor are thofe foftenings only in the cafe of

ftrangers. Dr. Pococke is more ample, and

fpeaks of the admifjlon of the poor to their ta-

bles. So in his account of a ereat enter-

tainment, made by the governor of an

^Egyptian village for the Cafhif ^ with v/honi

he travelled, he fays, the cuftoni was for

' P. 4,
^ The governor of a diilriJb in that

country.

every
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every one when he had done eating, to get

up, wafli his hands, and take a draught of

water^ and io in a continual fucceilion, till

the poor came in, and eat up all ; for that

the Arabs never fet by any thing that is

brought to table, fo that when they kill a

fheep, they drefs it all, call in their neigh-

bours, and ihz poory and finifh every thing '.

That author afterwards mentions what is

flili more furprizing : for in giving an ac-

count of the diet of the Eaftern people^

p. 182, 6cc, he informs us, that an Arab
prince will often dine in the ftreet before his

door, and call to all that pafs, even beggarsy

in the ufual exprefiion of Bifmillah, that is,

in the Name of God; who come and fit

down, and when they have done, retire with

the ufual form of returning thanks.

The pifture then which our Lord exhi-

bits, Luke xiv, of a kings making a great

feaft, and, when the guefis refufed to come,

fending for the poor, the maimed, the blind,

is not fo unlike life, as perhaps we have

been ready to imagine "".

XXXV. Observation XLIX.

Though mean people in travelling might
make ufe of ti'-ees for fnelter from the heat,

we may perhaps think it almoft incredible

that kings fhould, imagining that either pro-
^ Vol. I. p. 57. ["^ St, Luke does not mention

the quality of him that made the feall ; but St. Matthew,

in what isfuppofed to be his account of the fame parable,

calls him a King^ ch. 22. 2,]

per
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per houfes would be marked out for their

reception ; or, if that could not be conve-
niently done in fome of their routs, that at

leaft they would have tents carried along

with them, as perfons of more than ordi-

nary rank and condition are fuppofed by
Dr. Shaw now to do \ For thefe reafons

we may poffibly have been extremely fur-

prized at that pafi'age concerning Saul, i Sam.
xxii. 6, " Nov/ Saul abode in Gibeah, under
** a tree in Ramah," or, according to the

margin, under a grove in an high place ,
'' hav-

*' ing his fpear in his hand, and all his fer-

*^ vants WQve ftanding about him/' Yet,

ftmnge as this may appear to us, it is natu-

ral enough according to the prefent cuftoms

of the Eafl, where we know the folemnity

and awfuinefs of fuperiority is kept up as

high as ever.

Thus when Dr. Pococke was travelling in

the company of the governor of Faiume,

who was treated with great refpeft as he

palled along, they pafied one night, he tells

us % in a grove of palm-trees. The go-

vernor might, no doubt, had he pleaied,

have lodged in fome village -, but he rather

chofe a place which we think very odd for a

perfon of figure. The pofition of Saul,

which was on an high place according to the^

margin, reminds me of another paifage ot

this author', where he gives us an account

' Pref. p. S. ^ Vol. I. p. 56. ' P. 127.

, of
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of the going out of the Caia, or lieutenant

of the governor of Meloui, on a fort of Arab
expedition, towards a place where there was
an ancient temple, attended by many people

with kettle-drums and other mufic : the

Doftor vifited that temple, and upon his re-

turn from it went to the Caia, he fays,

*' whofe carpet and cufhions were laid on
*' an height, on which he fat with th.t Jland-
** ard by him, that is carried before him
*' when he goes out in this manner. I fat

*' down with him, and coffee v/as brought;
** the Sardar himfelf * came after as incog-
*' nito." Saul feems, by the defcription of

him, as well as by the following part of the

hiftory, to have been purfuing after David,

and flopping, to have placed himfelf ac-

cording to the prejent Oriental mode in the

pofture of chief. Whether the fpear in his

hand, or at his hand, (as it might be tranf-

lated according to Noldius, and as appears

by the ufe of that prefix in Ezek. x. 15,) was
the fame thing to Saul's people that the

ftandard was to thofe of the Caia, I know
not : if it was, there is a third thing in this

text illuftrated by the Doctor's accounts, the

flopping under a tree or grove -, the flopping

on an high place -, and the facred hiflorian's

remark that he had his fpear by him. It is

certain, that when a long pike is carried be-

fore a company of Arabs, it is a mark that

an Arab Schech (or prince) is there, which
"^ That is, the governor.

pike
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pike is carried before him ; and when he
ahghts, and the horfes are faftened, the pike

isjixed^ as appears by a flory in Norden'.

Observation L. xxxvi.

Norden tells us, that when he and his

-company were at EfTuaen, an exprefs arrived

there, difpatched by an Arab prince, who
brought a letter directed to the Reys, (or

mafter of their barque,) enjoining him not

to fet out with his barque, or carry them
any farther; adding, that in a day's time

he Ihould be at Effuaen, and there would
give his orders relative to them. '' The let-

*^ ter however, according to the ufage of the

** Turks," fays this author, ** was open

;

*^ and as the Reys was not on board, the
** pilot carried it to one of our Fathers to

'' read it \"

Sanbailat's fending his fervant then with

an open letter, which is mentioned Neh. vi. 5,

doth not appear an odd thing, it fliould

feem ; but if it Vv^as according to their ufages,

why is this circumftance complained of, as

it vifibly is ? Why indeed is it mentioned at

all ? Why ! Becaufe, however the fending

letters open to common people may be cufto-

mary in thefe countries, it is not according^

to their ufages to fend them fo to people of

diJiinSfion. So Dr. Pococke, in his account

5 Vol.2, p. 181. Seealfop. 71. ' P. 109.

Vol. II. K of
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of that very country where Norden was
when this letter was brought, gives us,

among other things, in the 57th plate, the

figure of a Turkifli letter put into a fatin

bag, to be fent to a great many with a paper

tied to it direfted and fealed, and an ivory

button tied on the wax. So Lady Montague
fays the Baffa of Belgrade's anfwer to the

Englifh ambaflador, going to Conftanti-

nople, was brought to him in a purfe of

fcarlet fatin *.

The great Emir indeed of the Arabs, ac-

cording to d'Arvieux, was not wont to in-

clofe his letters in thefe bags, any more than

to have them adorned with flourifhes ; but

that is fuppofed to have been owing to the

unpolitenefs of the Arabs , and he tells us,

that when he afted as fecretary to the Emir,

he fupplied thefe defefts, and that his doing

fo was highly acceptable to the Emir^ Had
this open letter then come from Gefhem,
who was an Arab ^ it might have pafied

unnoticed -, but as it was from Sanballat^

the inclofmg it in an handfome bag was a

ceremony Nehemiah had reafon to expeft

from him, fince he was a perfon of diftinc-

tion in the Perfian court, and then governor

of Judsea; and the not doing it was the

greateft infult, infinuating, that though Ne-
hemiah was, according to him, preparing to

afiiame the royal dignity, he fhould be fo far.

* Letters, vol. i. p. 136. ^ Voy dans la Pal

P- sSj 59.
"^ Neh. 6. I.

from
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1

from acknowledging him in that charafler,

that he would not even pay him the com-
pliment due to every per/on of dijiinciion\

If this is the true reprefentation of the af-

fair, commentators have given but a poor
account of it. Sanballat fent him a meitage,

fays one of them, *' pretending, it is likc-

** ly, fpecial refpeB and kindnefs unto him,
'' in informing him what was laid to his
*^ charge."

ObservatiOxN LI. XXXVIL

We were fpeaking lately of Saul, and
fome marks of dignity by which he was dif-

tinguifhed in his purfuit after David, if we
may put that conftruftion upon them which
modern Eaflern cuftoms lead us to, and

that engages me to take notice of another

circumftance of that fort which commenta-
tors have been equally filent about, and that

is, his wearing a bracelet at the time of his

death. This I take to have been an enfign

of royalty ; and in that view, I fuppofe, we
are to underftand the account that is given

us, of the Amalekite's bringing the bracelet

that he found on Saul's arm, along with his

crown, to David, 2 Sam. i. 10.

[^ The MS. C. gives us a like account of the Eaftern

letters, adding this circumilance, that thofe that are unin-

clofed^ as fent to common peci)le^ are nfiially rolled up ; in

whichform their paper com?non!y appears. Note onjer. 36. 2.

A letter in the form of a fmail roll of paper would

appear very odd in our eyes, but it feems is common
there. ]

K2 It
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It is not impoffible that this bracelet

might be no part of the regaha of the king-

dom of Ifrael, but merely a thing of value

which Saul had about him, and which that

ftranger thought fit to prefent with his crown

to David ; but it feems rather to be men-
tioned as a royal ornament : and it is certain

it has been fmce ufed in the Eaft as a badge

of power. For when the Khalife Caiem
Bemrillah granted the inveftiture of cer-

tain dominions to an Eaftern prince,

which his predeceffors had poffeffed, and a-

mong the reft of the city of Bagdet itfelf, it

is faid this ceremony of inveftiture was per-

formed by the Khalife's fending him letters

patent, a crown, a chain, and bracelets ^,

I do not however find that any of the

commentators have taken Saul's bracelet in

this light. All the obfervation that Grotius

makes upon it is, that it was an ornament

ufed by the men as well as women of thofe

nations, upon which he cites Num. xxxi. 50.

The ornament however, probably, was
not fo common as we may have been ready

to fuppofe ', for though the word bracelet is

frequently to be met with in our tranflation,

the original word in this text occurs at mojl

but in two other places -, and as the children

of Ifrael found one or more of thefe brace-

lets among the fpoils of Midian, fo they

killed at the fame time five of their kingSy

Num. xxxi. 8. The other place indeed fpeaks

* D'Herbelot, p. 541.

A. of
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of female ornaments. If. iii. 20, but if the
word is the fame, might not the women of
that age wear an ornament which, from its

likenefs to one of the enfigns of royalty,

might be called by the fame name, as in

fome countries of late '' brides have worn an
ornament which has been called a crown,
though that word indifputably, long before

that time, marked out the chief badge of
royal dignity ?

Observation LII. XXXVIII,

The flaughter of Saul filled his camp with
terror and mourning : before that, it is pro-
bable, his tent might fometimes be diftin-

guifhed by lights ; at leaft thefe illuminations

are now ufed in thofe countries to do honour
to princes, and muft not here be forgotten.

So the tent of the Bey of Girge, Norden
tells us \ was diftinguiflied from the other

tents in that encampment by forty lant-

erns, fufpended before it in form of checquer-

work. So Thevenot, defcribing the recep-

tion of the new Bafliaw of ^gypt under

tents, near Cairo, fays there were two great

trees, on which two hundred lamps hanged,

at the gate of the little inclofure which fur-

rounded his pavilions, which were lighted in

the night-time ; and that there was the fame

* Voyages faits en Mofcovie par Olearius, p. 238.
' Part 2. p. 45.

K 3 before
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before the tents of the principal officers, as

in the caravan of Mecca *.

In the Eaft then now it is a cuftomary

thing; if it was the fame anciently, per-

haps the words of Job might refer to it,

ch. xxix. 2, 3, ''Oh! that it were with
*' me as in months paft, as in the days
*' when God preferved me : when his candle

*' fnined upon my head," (when I returned

profperous from expeditions againft the ^ene-

mies of my tribe, and had my tent adorned

with lampsj)
'' and I paiTed through the night

*' by the hght of it/'

As to illuminating their houfes on occafions

of joy, I have elfewhere given an account

of it \

Observation LIII.

\_Chai?2s about the necks of their camels are

mentioned in Judges viii. 26, as apart of the

ornaments belonging to the kings of Midian,

which v/ere given to Gideon.

Perhaps thefe chains were like thofe Bifhop

Pococke faw in iEgypt, hanging from the

bridles of the Agas of the {^^zn military bo-

dies of that country, to th^ hreaft-plates of

the animals on which they rode, in the grand
proceffion of the caravan about fetting out

for Mecca '. Only thefe were of flver^

whereas it fhould feem thofe of the Midian-

^ Part I. p. 160. ^ Chap. 3. Obferv. 18. ' Vol. i.

p. 264.

itilh
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itifli Kings were of gold. They were how-
ever both, apparently, marks of diftinftion

and grandeur ; and, probably, were worn in

the fame manner.

Observation LIV.

The affembling together of ??mltittides to

the place where perfons have lately expired,

and bewailing them in a 77oify manner, is a

cuftom ftill retained in the Eaft, and feems
to be confidered as an honour done to the de-

ceafed.

That it was done anciently, appears from
the ftory of the dying of the daughter of

Jairus. St. Mark ufes the term ^opvQog, which
fignifies tumult, to exprefs the ftate of

things in the houfe of Jairus then, ch. v. 38.

And accordingly Sir J. Chardin's MS. tells

us, that now the concourfe ifi places where per-

fons lie dead is incredible. Every body runs thi-

ther, the poor and the rich ; and the firjl more

efpecially make a Jlrange noife.

Dr. Shaw takes notice, I remember, of

the noife they make in bewailing the dead,

as foon as they are departed -, but he takes

no notice, I think, of the great concourfe

of people of all forts on fuch occafions

;

which yet is a circumflance very proper to be

remarked, in order to enter fully into the

fenfe of the word QofuQo^.

But the moft diftind: account of the Eaft-

ern lamentations that Sir J. Chardin has

K 4 given
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given us, is in the 6th volume of his MS, by
which we learn that their emotions of joy,

as well as of forrow, are expreffed by loud

cries. Thepaifage is extremely curious, and

the purport of it is as follows : Ge?2. xlv. 2.

** jlnd he wept aloud, and the /Egyptians and
** the houfe of Pharaoh heard.'' This is ex-

aBly the genius of the people of Afa, efpecially

of the women. T'heir fentiments ofjoy or of

grief are properly tranfports ; and their trans-

ports are ungovernedy excej/tve, and truly out-

rageous. . When any one returns from a long

journey, or dies, his family burjl into cries

y

that may be heard twenty doors off -y and this is

renewed at different times, and continues many
days, according to the vigour of the paj/ion.

Efpecially are thefe cries long in the cafe of
death, and frightful, for their mouriiing is

right-down defpair, and an image of hell. I
was lodged in the year 1 676 at Ifpahan, near

the Royal Square : the mijirefs of the ?2ext houfe

to mine died at that time. 'T'he moment Jhe ex-

pired all the family, to the number of twenty-

fve or thirty people, fet up fuch a furious cry

that 1 was quite fartled, and was above two

hours before I could recover myfelf \ The/e

cries continue a long tifne, then ceafe all at

once ; they begin again as fuddenly, at day-

break, and in concert. It is this fuddennefs

^ It feems, according to the margin, that it was in the

middle of the nighty Sir yohn in hed^ and the cry fa vio-

lent^ that he imagined they were his own fervants that were

adually murdering. '

'

which
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which is fo terrifying^ together with a greater

Jhrillnefs and loudnefs than one would eafily ima-^

gine. T'his enraged kind of mourning, if I may
call itfoy continuedforty days ; not equally vio^

lenty hut with diminution from day to day. The
longeji and mojl violent aBs were when they

wafhed the body, when they perfumed it, when
they carried it out to be interred, at making the

inventory, and when they divided the effects.

You are not to fuppofe that thofe that were ready
'

to fplit their throats with crying out wept as

much ; the greateji part of them did not fied
a fingle tear through the whole tragedy.

This is a very diftinft defcription of Eaft-

ern mourning for the dead: they cry out too,

it feems, on other occafions; no wonder
then the houfe of Pharaoh heard, when Jo-
feph wept at making himfelf known to hi?

brethren.

Observation LV,

The making a kind of funeralfeajl was
alfo a method of honouring the dead, ufed

anciently in thefe countries, and is conti-

nued down to thefe times.

The references of commentators here have

been, in common, to the Greek and Roman
ufages ; but as it muft be more pleafmg to

learn Eaftern cuftoms of this kind, I will

fet down what Sir J. Chardin has given us

an account of in one of his Manufcripts; and

the rather, as fome particulars are new to me.

The
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*The Oriental Chrifiians flill make banquets of
this kind, (fpeaking of the ancient Jewilh
feafts of mourning, mentioned Jer. xvi. 6, 7,
and elfewhere,) by a cujiom derived from the

feivs ; a?id I have been many times prefent at

them, among the Armenians in Perjia. The

jth veife Jpeaks of thofe provifions which are

wont to be fent to the houfe of the deceafed, and

of thofe healths that, are drank to the furvivors

of the family, wif ing that the dead may have
been the viciim for the fns of the family, T^he

fame, with refpetl to eating, is praclifed among

the Moors,—Where we find the word comfort-

ing ?nade ufe of we are to underftand it as

fgnifying the performing thefe offices. In Hke
manner he explains the bread of m.en, men-
tioned Ezek. xxiv. 17, as fignifying /y6^ bread

of others ; the breadfent to fnourners ; the bread

that the neighbours, relatioJis, and friends fent.

Observation LVI.

The burying warriors with their arms,

feems alfo to have been a method fometimes

made ufe of, to do them honour.

Ezekiel refers apparently to fuch a prac-

tice, when he faith, '' They fhall not He
*' with the mighty that are fallen of the
** uncircumcifed, which are gone down to
*' hell with their weapons of war : and they
*' have laid their fwords under their heads,'*

ch. xxxii. 27.

Grotius upon this occafion cites i Mace,
xiii. 29, not very happily, for the Prophet

is
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is fpeaking of burying their arms, particu-

larly their /words, with warriors ; and the

apocryphal hiftorian is defcribing carvings,

on pillars, fet over the graves of fuch.

Sir J. Chardin's MS. note is. In Mingre-
lia they all Jleep with their Jwords under their

heads, and their other arms by their fides-,

and they bury them in the fame manner,

their arms being placed in the fame pofition.

This is all he fays -, and when we think of
the little connexion between Mingrelia and a

Jewijh Prophet, we read the remark with
fome coolnefs. But things greatly alter,

when we come to refleft, that it has been

fuppofed by many learned men, and in

particular by the extremely celebrated Bo-
chart, that Meiliech and Tubal, of whom
Ezekiel is here fpeaking, mean Mingrelia,

and the country t'lereabouts : this greatly

excites curiofity, and makes ftrong impref-

fions on the mind.

In the firft place, it cannot but be re-

marked, that Ezekiel is fpeaking of the bu-
rial of feveral nations in this chapter, M-
gypt, Afhur, Elam, Edom, &c; but no
mention is made of interring weapons of

war in any of the paragraphs, that only ex-

cepted which fpeaks of Meiliech and Tu-
bal, which nations are joined together by
the Prophet. The burying warriors then

with their weapons of war, feems to have had
fome diftinguifhing relation to Mefliech and
Tubal, ov Mingrelia and the adjoining country.

Secondly,
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Secondly, The modern management there

feems to be derived from the cuftoms oi the

very ancient inhabitants of that country

;

and we are not to fuppofe, on the contrary,

that the Prophet intends here to diftinguifli

Mefhech and Tubal from the other nations

of antiquity, by this circumftance^ that

thofe other nations were buried with their

weapons of war, whereas Mefhech and Tu-
bal were buried without them : fmce the

inhabitants of Mingrelia are thus buried

now ; fince cuftoms hold a long time in the

Eaft ; fmce we fee nothing of this martial

pomp in the interments of the modern in-

habitants of the other countries named
here; nor any accounts of their burying

them in this form there anciently, in any of

the facred writings.

When then the Prophet faith, ver. 27,
** They fhall not lie with the mighty that
** are fallen of the uncircumcifed, which
" are gone down to hell," (or the grave,)
** with their weapons of war, and they have
*' laid their fwords under their heads,"

they muft be the ^Egyptians he is here

fpeaking of; or he muft mean that the Min-
grelian warriors that were cut off with the

(word were, as totally vanquiftied, buried by

their enemies, and without the ufual mar-
tial folemnities with which the people of that

country were wont to have their dead interred.

It cannot well be underftood in the firft

fenfe, becaufe the Prophet, all along, defcribes

the
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the i^^gyptians as being to lie with the reft

of the uncircumcifed in the grave; it moft
probably is therefore to be underftood in the

fecond\
Observation LVIL

The burying of perfons in their cities is alfo

an Eaftern manner of doing them honour.

They are in common buried without the

walls of their towns, as it is apparent, from
many places of the Old and New Teftament,

the ancient Jews alfo were , but fometimes

they bury in their cities, when they do a

perfon a dijlinguifhed honour,
** Each fide of the road," fays the author

of the hiftory of the Piratical States of Bar-

bary ', ** without the gate, is crowded with
** fepulchres. Thofe of the Pafhas and the
** Deys are built near the gate of Babalouet.
** They are between ten and twelve feet high,
*^ very curioufly white-wafhed, and built in

the form of a dome.—Hali Dey, as a

very eminent mark of diJlinBiony was buried

in an inclofed tomb within the city. For
forty days fucceffively his tomb was deco-

rated with flowers, and furrounded with
** people, offering up their prayers to God

[* This perhaps may be more eafily admitted, if it is

confidered, that the original words, tranilate'd, " and they
*' have laid their fwords under their heads, but" &c, arc,
** and they have given their fwords under their heads,
" and their iniquities" &c, which may be underftood of

their fwords not being placed under their heads, but taken

away by their conquerors.] * P. 163.
'' for
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" for his foul. This Dey was accounted a
" Samt, and a particular favourite of hea-
" ven, becaufe he died a natural deaths an
" happinefs of which there are few inftances
" fince the eftablilhment of Deys at Al-
*' giers."

No comment is more lively, or more fure
than this, on thofe paffages that fpeak of
the burymgthe kings of the houfe of David
withmjerufalem; thofe fepulchres, and that
of Huldah the prophetefs, being the only
ones to be found there \ But it is not a
perfeft comment ; for it is to be remembered
that a peculiar holinefs belonged to Jerufalem
as well as the dignity of being the royal city,
but no particular fanftity is afcribed to Al-
giers, by thofe people that buried Hali Dev
there. -^

XL. Observation LVIII.

This burying perfons in their cities is a
very extraordinary honour paid the dead; fe-
pulchral memorials are a much more com-
mon one

:
they are, however, attended with

circumftances that want illuftration, confe-
quently to be confidered in this chapter.

I would here examine thofe words of Job,O that my words were now written ! O
" that they were printed in a book ! That
" they were graven with an iron pen and

* Lightfoot, vol. 2. p. 21.

" lead.
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** lead, in the rock for ever!" Job xix.

23, 24.

The fenfe of thefe words, according to the

tranflation of the celebrated Schultens, and

Dr. Grey's notes extrafted from him, is

this : Who will write my words ! Who will

record them in a book ! Let them be en-

graven on fome fepulchral ftone, with an

iron pen, and with lead, fo as to laft for

ever !

'

The word rock, which our tranflators have

made ufe of, feems to me to be more juft

than that ufed by Schultens. It is certain

the word Tzur, which is in the original, '

*'

fignifies, in other places of the book of Job,

a rock -, and never there, or any where eUe

in the Scriptures, that I am aware of, (and

I have with fome care examined the point,)

doth it fignify a fmall fepulchral ftone, or

monumental pillar. On the other hand, I
^

am fure, the words that are ufed for this

purpofe, when the facred writers fpeak^of ^^^^:^'
the fepulchral ftone on Rachel's grave; of n^SD

the pillar erefted by Abfaiom to keep up his ^HS^^^.i^-JS^

memory;"^ and of that monument which ilDirn
marked out the place where the Prophet was \^ jj/{[^ jj^-./k

buried that prophefied againft the altar of /
Jeroboam, and which continued to the days P'-H
of Jofiah ;^^are different.

Nor can the ufmg this term appear ftrange,

if we confider the extreme antiquity of the

book of Job y fmce it is eafy to imagine, that

* See chap. 7. Obf. i.

4
the
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the firfi inferiptions onjlone were engraved on
fome places of the rocks which were acci-

dentally fmoothed, and made pretty even^

And, in fa6t, we find fome that are very

ancient, engraved on the natural rocky and
what is remarkable, in Arabia, where it is

fuppofed Job lived. This is one of the moft
curious obfervations in that account of the

Prefetto of ^Egypt, which was publifhed

by the late Bifhop of Clogher 5 and is, in my
apprehenfion, an exquifite confirmation of

our tranflation, though there is reafon to

think, neither the writer, nor editor of that

journal, thought of this pafTage, and fo con-

fequently claims a place in this coUeftion.

The Prefetto, fpeaking in his journal of

his difengaging himfelf at length from the

mountains of Faran, fays, they came at

length *' to a large plain, furrounded how-
*' ever with high hills, at the foot of which
*^ we repofed ourfelves in our tents, at about
** half an hour after ten. Thefe hills are
*' called Gebel el Mokatab, that is, the writ-^

** ten mountains ; for, as foon as we had
*' parted from the mountains of Faran, we
*^ paffed by feveral others for an hour toge-
** ther, engraved with ancient unknown cha-
" raBerSy which were cut into the hard
** marble rocky fo high, as to be in many
** places at twelve or fourteen feet diftance
** from the ground : and though we had in
** our company perfons who were acquainted
** with the Arabict Greek, Hebrew, Syriac,

Coptic,
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Coptic, Latin,Armenian,Turkini, Englifii,
*' lilyrican, German, and Bohemian languag-
*' es, yet none of them had any knowledge
*^ of thefe chara6lers ; which have never-
^' thelefs been cut into the hard rock with

'

" the greateft induftry, in a place where
*' there is neither water, nor any thing to
" be gotten to eat.

*' It is probable therefore thefe unknown
*' charafters contain fom.everyfecretmyitefies,
** and that they were engraved either by the
"*' Chaldeans, or fome other perfons long be-
*' fore the coming of Chrift/'

The mention of the Engiifli, the lilyri-

can, the German, and the Bohemian lan-

guages, might at leaft have been fpared out

of this enumeration of particulars ; it could

not be imagined the infcriptions w^re in

any of thofe languages : it would have been

Sufficient to have remarked, they were in

none of the charafters now in ufe in the

Eaft, or in any of thofe in which ancient

infcriptions before known are found written

in thofe countries.

The curious Bifhop of Cloglier, who moft
laudably made very generous propofals to the

Antiquarian Society, to engage them to try

to decypher thefe infcriptions, was ready to

imagine they are the ancient Hebrew charac^

ters, which the Ifraelites, (having learned to

write at the time of giving the law,) diverted

themfelves with engraving on thefe moun-
tains, during their abode in the wildernefs

,

VoL.IL L The
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The making out, upon what occafion thefe

letters were engraven, might probably be

very entertaining to fome of the inquifitive -,

I very much queftion, however, whether we
can naturally fuppofe, this laborious way of

writing was pra6iifedyir diverfon. The Pre-

fetto fays, they were an hour pafling by thefe

mountains, by which, however, I do not ima-

gine he defigns to infmuate, that this Tjhole

length oi rock is engraven, but only that every

now and then there is an infcription, and that

from the firft which they obferved, to the

laft, was an hour's journey, or three miles

;

but cutting the letters of thefe infcriptions

into the hard marble, and fometimes at

twelve or fourteen feet from the ground,

which is the Prefetto's account, could not

furely be mere diverfion.

When, on the contrary, I confider the

nature of the place, there being neither watei|pf

nor any thing to be gotten to eat ; and
compare it with the account Maillet gives

us " of the great burying-place of the /Egyp-
tians, which is called the Plain of Mum-
mies, and which, according to him, is a

dry fandy circular plain, no lefs than four

leagues over ; and v/hen I recollect the ac-

count that Maundrell gives of figures and
infcriptions, which, like thefe, are engraven

on tables plained in the natural rock, and
at fome height above the road, which he
found near the river Lycus ', which figures,

rLett. 7. p. 275, 276, " P. 37
he
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lie tells Us, feemed to refemble mummies,
and related, as he imagined, to feme icpul-

chres thereabouts 3 I fhould be ready to ilip-

pofe this muft be fome very ancient burying-

place \ Such a fuppofition Juftifies the ex-

plana-

^ Either of the Ifraelites when in the vvildernefs, in

"^hich cafe the examining the infcriptions will anfvvcr the

fame end, as if the Biihop of Clogher's fuppofition

were juft; or of fom.e warriors belonging to other na-

tions, who lay buried there ; or made life of upon fome
other occafion, of which the rhemo'ry is now loil. [I

muft not however conceal from my reader, that fnce

the firft edition of this book, a paper of Mr. Wort'ey

Montague's has been publifhed in the Philofophical l>ani-

aclions, vol. 56, in which he feem.s to afcribe thefe en-

gravings to pilgrim.s, in their journies from Jerufalem to

Mount Sinai. "But Vv^ould they in that cafe have been fo

numerous ? Or at leaft, would they have been engraven by

fuch perfons at the height of twelve or fourteen feet ? Per-

haps there is a mixture of both kinds of infcription, Ben-
jamin the Jev/, who lived fix hundred years ago, tells us,

m his Itinerary, that travellers were then wont to infcribe

their names on certain remarkable places : he mentions one

at Jerufalem, p. 75 (Ed. Elzev. 1633) ; and Rachel's fe-

pulchre as another, where all Jev%^s that palled by wrote

their names, p. 83. In another page he fpcaks of a great

bur)'ing-place near Rama, which ftretched out two miles

in length, p. 8g. Might not the written mountains be a

burial-place half as long again as that near Ram.a ? And
might not travellers engrave their names on thefe fame

rocks, as Benjamin tells us the Jews of his time were wont
to do on Rachel's fepulchre, and thus mingle together the

memorials of thofe wa-;faring-7nen that tarried there only

for a night., and of thofe that were entered into their long

home P The Greek and Arabic infcriptions, which only

fay " fuch an one was here at fuch a time," as Montague
affures us, are evidently the trivial meinGrandu?ns of paf-

fengers, written by people of different nations 3 thofe en-

graven at the height of twelve or fourteen feet, one would

L 2 think
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planation of Grey, as to the alluding in

thefe words to a fepulchral infcription ;

but would engage us to retain the EiigliJJ^

tranflation as to the term rock, in contra-

diftinftion to monumental pillars, or grave-

ftones cut from the quarry.

But be this as it will, it is certain there

are in Arabia feveral infcription s in the natu-

ral rock y that this way of writing is very

durable, for thefe engravings have, it feems,

outlived the knowledge of the charafters

made ufe of; the pi^aftice was, for the fame

reafon, '-eery ancient as well as durable ; and

if thefe letters are not fo ancient as the days

of Mofes, which the Bifhop of Clogher fup-

pofes, yet thefe infcriptions might very well

be the continuation of a practice in ufe in

the days of Job, and may therefore be thought

to be referred to in thefe words of his, ^* O
*' that they were graven .... in the rock
*' for ever !"

think fliould be fepulchral infcyipthiu . Niebuhr mentions

a great coemetery in thii fame delert of Sinai, where a great

many Jiones are jet up in an eredi: pofition, on a high and

fleep fiioitntain, covered with as beautiful hieroglyphics as

thofe of the ajicit'.nt ^Egyptian monuments. The Arabs, he
fays, ca?'ried thc?n to this burial-place, which is really more

reniarkable than the written mountains, feen and defcribed by

ether travellers in this defert ; for fo maiiy well-cut Jiones

could never be the jnonuments of wandering Arabs, hut muji

r.ccijfarily owe their origin to the inhabitants offome great

city near this place, which is however now a dfcrt, p. 347.
Unhappily lie doth not tell us whether the hieroglyphics of

this burial-place are iacruftated with colours, like thofe of

v^gypr, or not.]

I But
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But however happy our tranflators have

h^tci in ufing the word rock in the 24th verfe,

it is certain they have Lean very far from
being fo in. the 23d, as to the word printed

:

it w^as abfurd to employ a term that exprelTes

what was invented but three hundred vears

ago ; and efpecially as it doth not even by
an improper exprellion convey the idea of

Job, which vv^as the perpetuating his v/ords,

as is apparent from the 24th verfe

—

records,

to which Job refers, being written, not printed

among us,

Thefe written Arabim mountains very

agreeably illuftrate thefe words in part, and
perhaps but in part ; for it doth not appear

from the accounts of the Prefetto with what
viev/ lead is mentioned here, '^ graven with
*' an iron pen and lead." Orey fiippofes

the letters being hollowed in the rock with
the iron pen or chiffel, v/ere filled up with
melted lead, in order to be more legible ; but

it doth not appear that any of theie infcrip-

tions are fo filled up. Indeed, though fome
of them are engraven, moft of thole Dr.

Pococke obferved "" near Mount Sinai, were

not cut, but ftained, making the granite of

^ Vol. I. p. 148. Dr. Pococke, however, himfelf faw
fome that were cut, fee p. 59 ; as indeed the expreffion,

that 'moji of them that he' faw were ftained, implies that

fome were engraven. [That paper of AVortley Monta-
gue's, in the Philofophical Transactions, vol. 50, in like

i^ianner fpeaks of feveral infcriptions, in this wildernefs,

that were ftained ; but it tells us, that thofe of the written

]ni.ountains were engraved, with a pointed inftrument.]

L 3
a lighter
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a lighter colour, which ftain he had an op-
portunity of being fatisfied funk fome depth

into the ftone -, whether this was done with

leady let the curious determine. The Septua-

gint do not explain this at all, though the

painting of granite rocks was very common
anciently in yEgypt, and thofe paintings,

(ftainings, or mere incruftations, as Norden
took them to be,) extremely durable. '' This
" fort of painting," fays Norden, '' has nei-
*^ ther fhade nor degradation. The figures
'^ are incruftated like the cyphers on the
^^ dial-plates of watches, with this differ-

** ence, that they cannot be detached. I

** muft own, that this incruftated matter
^^ Jurpajjes in Jlrength all that I have feen
*' in this kind. It is fuperior to the al-

** frefco, and the Mofaic work ; and in^.:

'' deed, has the advantage of lofting a longer
*' time. It is fomething furprizing to fee

** how gold, ultra marine, and divers other
** colours, have preferved their luftre to the
*' prefent age. Perhaps I fhall be afked
*' how all thefe lively colours could foften
*' together ; but I muft own it is a queftion
*' that I am unable to decide'." But if

Job referred to the writing with thefe du-
rable ftaining materials on the rocks, the

Septuagint did not underftand him to do
fo, they feem rather to have fuppofed he
meant the recording things by engraving ac-

counts of them on plates of lead, *' Who
5 2 p^rt, p. 75, 76,

'' Will
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** Will caufe my words to be written, to be
*' put in a book that fhall laft for ever

;

** with an iron pen and lead, (i. e. upon
** lead,) or to be engraven on the rocks ?"

Which cutting letters on lead marks out an
ancient method, indeed, of perpetuating the

memory of things, but is very different from
that which Dr. Pococke faw had anciently

obtained in Arabia, the country of Job, and
to which therefore his Vv^ords may polTibly

refer.

[I am inclined however, upon the recon-

fidering this place, to believe, that the in-

cruftating materials, that were anciently

ufed for the colouring the engravings on the

rock or ftone, fuch as Norden faw in &-
gypt, are meant by the word tranflated had
here, whether they were preparations of
lead, or compofed of other matters ; fmce
we find it is ufed Lev. xiv. 42, 45, for the

plaijler made ufe of to cover the ftones of a

building, and perhaps for the terrace-mor-

ter of the roof, being applied to a buildipg

in the fame way as ^old and filver were to

the walls of the temple ; the fame verb being

ufed for the application of both to their re-

fpeftive buildings, i Chron. xxix. 4. As
it was a common praftice in vEgypt, to over-

lay tlieir hieroglyphics v/ith fome coloured

plaijier or paint, which the w^ord tranflated

lead iignifies, the fame might be pi;a6lifed \x\

Arabia in the time of Job, though we are

npt exprefsiy told that travellers have met
L 4 witl^
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with fiich infcrlptions ; or this /Egyptian way
of recording things might be celebrated a-

mong the Arabs, and other Eaftern nations,

as extremely durable, as in faft it has been

found to be ; and this might be fufficient to

engage Job to ufe this expreflion, O that

my words were written ! that they were re-

corded in a book I that they were graven with

an iron pen, and incruftated with fome du-

rable plaijier, after the manner of the M-
gyptians, whofe memorials are fuppofed to

be the moft lafting of any nation's !]

There is no neceffity of fuppofmg that

the writing on the Jlones mentioned Deut.

xxvii. 2, 3, which apparently was defigned

to be very lafting, was by infcribing them
on the plaijier of lime, as has been ima-

gined. The plaifter, or morter, might be

commanded, becaufe it is made extremely

ftrong and durable, for fome works, in thofe

countries, a circumftance which both ^ Mail-

let and Shaw have remarked ; whereas clay,

or fome fuch mouldering a material, might
be thought fufficient for the cementing the

ftones of common buildings. Nay, their

monuments were often heaps of ftones, un-
connected by any cement whatever\ I

am not ignorant, that the very learned Dr.

Kennicott fuppofes ^ that the whole Jlone was
covered with this plaifter, excepting the let-

* Maillet, lett. 12. p. 192, 193. Shaw, p. 206.
^ See Gtn. 31. 46. ^ 2d DifT. on the ftate of the

printed Heb. Text. Note, p. 77.

ters.
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ters, the ftones being, he imaghies, naturally

black. Travellers muft decide of what co-

lour the great ftones of that diftrict ufually

are; but nioft probably thefe ftones were
only cemented in this cafe to keep them in

their proper place.

Observation LIX. XLI.

But previous to thefe fepulchral honours,

there were fome methods of honouring the

dead, which demand our attention: the behjg

put into a coffin has been, in particular, conii-

dered as a mark of diftinction.

With us the pooreft people have their

coffins : if the relations cannot afford them,
the parifh is at the expenfe. In the Eaft, on
the contrary, they are not at all madeufe of

in our times : Turks and Chriftians, Theve-
not afllires us ', agree in this. The an-

cient Jew^s probably buried their dead in the

fame manner : neither was the body of our

Lord, it ftiould feem, put into a coffin ; nor
that of Eliflia, whofe bones w^ere touched

by the corpfe that was let dov/n a little after

into his fepulchre, 2 Kings xiii. 21. That
they however Vv^ere anciently made ufe of

in i^gypt all agree, and antique coffins of

ftone, and of fycamore-wood, are ftill to be

feen in that country; not to mention thofe faid

to be made of a kind of pafteboard, formed
by folding and glewing cloth together a great

' Part I. p. 58.

number
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number of times, which were curioufly plai-

ftered, and then painted with hieroglyphics *.

Its being an ancient Egyptian cuftom, and
its not being ufed in the neighbouring coun-

tries, were doubtlefs the caufe that the fa-

cred hiftorian exprefsly obferves of Jofeph,

that he was not only embalmed^ but that he

was put into a cojfn tooy Gen. 1. 26, both be-

ing managements peculiar in a manner to

the Egyptians,

Bifhop Patrick, in his commentary on
this paflage, takes notice of thefe Egyptian
coffins of fycamore-wood and of pafteboard,

but he doth not mention the contrary ufage

of the neighbouring countries, wdiich was,

I fhould think, requifite, in order fully to

illuftrate the place : but even this perhaps

would not have conveyed the whole thought

of the facred author. Maillet apprehends,

that all were not inclofed in coffins that were

laid in the ^Egyptian repofitories of the dead,

but that it was an honour appropriated to

perfons of figure ; for after having given an
account of feveral niches that are found in

thofe chambers of death, he adds, '' But it

*^ muft not be imagined that the bodies, de-
'* pofited in thefe gloomy apartments, were
** all inclofed in chefs, and placed in niches.

** The greateft part were fimply embalmed
** and fwathed after that manner that every
*' one hath fome notion of; after v/hich

** they laid them one by the fide of another,

* Thevenotj part i. p. 137.
«' without
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** witliout any ceremony. Some were even
^' put into thefe tombs without any embalm-
^' ing at all ; or fuch a flight one, that there
*^ remains nothing of them in the linen in
** which they were wrapped but the bones,
^' and thofe half rotten.—It is probable that
*' each confiderable family had one of thefe
^^ burial-places tothemfelves ^ that t\\Q?iiches

^' were defigned for the bodies of the heads
^' of the family, and that thofe of their do-
*' mellics and flaves hsdno other care taken
^* of them, than the laying thern on the-

^^ groimd, after having been embalmed, or
*' even without that. Which, vvdthout doubt,
'^ was alfo all that was done, even to the
^^ heads of families of lefs difinBio72^, After

which he gives an account of a way of bu-
rial, praftifed anciently in that country,

which had been but latelv difcovered, and
which confifted in placing the bodies, after

they were fwathed up, on a layer of char-

coal, and covering them with a mat, under
a depth of fand of feven or eight feet.

Coffins then vvere not iiniverfally ufed in

^gypt, that is vmdoubted from thefe ac-

counts ; and probably they were pefons only

of diJlinBion that v/ere buried in them. It is

alfo reafonable ta believe, that in times fo
•

remote as thofe of Jofeph, they might be
much lefs common than afterwards, and
confequently that Jofeph's being put into a

cofRxi in iEgypt, might be mentioned with a

^ Lett. 7. p. 281-.

I defign
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defign to exprefs the great honours the M^
gyptians did him in death, as well as in life,

being treated after the moft fumptuous man-
ner of the ^Egyptians, embalmed, and put

into a coffin.

Agreeably to this, the Septuagint verfion,

(which was made for ^Egyptians,) feems to

reprefent coffins as a mark of grandeur. Job
xxi. 32.

It is no objeftion to this account, that the

widow of Nairn's fon is reprefented as car-

ried forth to be buried in a So^oj, for the pre-

fent inhabitants of the Levant, who are well

known to lay their dead in the earth unin-

clofed, carry them frequently out to burial

in a kind of coffin : fo Ruffell in particular

defcribes the bier ufed for the Turks at A-
leppo as a kind of coffin, much in the form
of ours, only that the lid rifes with a ledge

in the middle ^. Chriftians indeed, that fame

author tells us, are carried to the grave on
an open bier ' ; but as the moft common
kind of bier there very much lefembles our

coffins, that ufed by the people of Nairn

might very poffibly be of the fame kind, in

which cafe the word So^o? was very proper,

XLII. Observation LX.

If the ufe of a coffin in burial was doing

a particular honour to the dead, the embalm-

ing them alfo certainly was ; and the differta-

* P. 115. 5 p. 130.

tions
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tions of the late Dr. Ward, publifhed foon

after his death, have given occafion to the

annexing this Obfervation to the reft of this

chapter. The Doftor fuppofes the Jewifh
method of embalming was very different

from the ^Egyptian, and that this appeared

by feveral palTages of the New Teftament.

Both, he thinks, fwathed up their dead ; but
inftead of the ^Egyptian embowelIi?2g, he fup-

pofes the Jews contented themfelves with an
external uii^ion ; and that, inftead of myrrh
and cafia, they made ufe of myrrh and
aloes ; to which he adds the fuppofition,

that St. John might mention the circum-
ftance of our Lord's embalming, the better

to obviate the falfe report that then prevailed

among the Jews, that the body of our Lord
had been ftolen away in the night by his

difciples, for the linen, he fuppofes, could

not have been taken from the body and head,

in the manner in which it was found in the

fepulchre, on account of its clinging fo faft

from the vifcous nature of thefe drugs, had
they been fo fooliih as to attempt it.

The modern Eaftern method, the m.odeni

^Egyptian method, of applying odours to the

dead, certainly differs from that which was an-

ciently made ufe of in that country. The pre-

fent vv^ay in yEgypt, according to Maillet ', is

to wafli the body divers times with rofe-water,

which, he elfewhere obferves, is there much
more fragrant than v/ith us ; they afterwards

' Lett. 10. p. "^Z.

perfume
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perfume It with incenfe, aloes, and a qiTan-

tity of other odours, of which they are by

no means fparing ; they after that bury the

body in a winding-flieet, made partly of

filk, and partly of cotton, and moiftened (as

I imagine, with fome fweet-fcented water, or"

liquid perfume, though Maillet only ufes

the fimple term moiftened) ; this they cover

with another cloth of unmixed cotton ; to

which they add one of the richeft fuits of

clothes of the deceafed. The expenfe, he

fays, on thefe occafions, is very great, though
nothing like what the genuine embalmings
of former times coft.

The modern /Egyptian way of embalm-
ing then, if it may be called by that nam?^
differs very much from the ancient ; v/hethcr

the Jewifh method in the time of our Lord
differed as much, or how far, I know not.

To pafs by the difference Dr. V/ard has re-

marked between their drugs, the ^Egyptians

ufing myrrh and cafia, and the Jews myrrh
and aloes, which might be only in appear-

ance, fince m.ore than two forts might be

ufed by both nations, though thefe only

happened to be diftinftly mentioned, it doth

not appear fo plain to me as to the Do6lor,

that the Jews were not wont to embowel their

dead in embalming. Their hope of a refar-

reftion did not nece(fa?^ily prevent this. And
as all other nations feem to have embalmed
exaftly according to the ^Egyptian manner,

^
the fame caufes that induced them to do fo,

pro-
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probably occalioned the Jews not to vary

from them in this lefpeft. So the accurate

editor of the Ruins of Palmyra tells us %
they difcovered that the inhabitants of that

city ufed to embalm their dead; and that

upon comparing the linen, the manner of

fwathing, the balfam, and other parts of
the Mummies of Egypt, (in which country
they had been a few months before,) with
thofe of Palmyra, they found their method of
embalmingexa61:ly the fame. Zenobia, whofe
leat of government Palmyra was, was ori-

ginally a native of i^gypt, this wTiter ob-
ferves ; but then he remarks that thefe bo-
dies were embalmed before her time. So
that paffage which the DoSlor cites ^ from
Tacitus, concerning Popp^a, the wife of

Nero, fuppofes it was the common ancient

cuftom to fill the body with drugs, and not
merely apply them externally. Corpus non

igni abolitum, ut Romaniis mos ; fed Regum.
exterorum confuetudine DIFFERTUM
odoribus conditiir. Her body, that is, v/as not
confumed by fire according to theRomanman-
ner, but v/as buried, after having httwfluffed
with odours, after the v/ay of foreign princes,

not merely of the ^Egyptian, but of thofe that

praclifed burying in general, it feems.

It doth not however follow from hence
that our Lord was embowelled, though St.

John fays, he was buried with fpices as the

manlier of the Jews was to bury ^ ; for thefe
* P, 22- 3 p, 1^2. " John 19. 40.

words
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words do not necefTarily fignify, that all wa5
done that was wont to be done in thofe cafes

among the Jews. The contrary appears to

be fa^y from the farther preparations the

women made, who were not, I imagine, un-
acquainted with what had been done, though
Dr» Ward fuppofes the contrary j fince St.

Luke expreilly telleth us, that the *' Vv^omen,
'' which came with him from Galilee, fol-^

- ^' lowed after, and beheld the fepulchre, and
*^ how his body was laid.'^"

If indeed this be admitted, the Doctor's

thought concerning the difficulty of taking

off the bandages, belineared with very gluti-

nous drugs, will appear to be ill-founded,

for in that cafe the women could have done
nothing more as to the embalming him.
That thought indeed feems to have made all

the impreffion on the Doctor's mind, that

the force of novelty, it might be expefted,

iliould give it ; but as aloes and myrrh do
not appear to have that very glutinous qua-
lity the Do6lor fuppofed, fo a much more
obvious account may be given of St. John's
making mention of a circumftance about

which the other Evangelifls are filent—He
appears to have publiflied his hiftory for the

ufe of perfons lefs acquainted with the cuf-

toms of the Eaft, than thofe for whofe in-

formation the others immediately wrote. The
Do6ior himfelf has remarked, in the 3 2d

DilFertation, that in giving an account of

5 Luke 23. 55.

the
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the circumfiances of the death of our Lord,
St. John has reckoned the hours after the

"manner of the Romans, whereas the other
Evangehfts fpeak according to the Jewidi
method of computation ; the fame reafon

that induced him to do that, naturally led

him to fay to thofe who were wont to burn
their dead, tliat our Lord was buriedy with

fpicesy which was in general the Jewilh me-
thod of difpofmg of their dead, which he
might very well do, though the ftraitnefs of
the time did occalion fome deviation from
what they commonly praftifed.

Which fhortnefs of time, we may believe,

prevented them alfo from fwathing him with
that accuracy and length of bandage they would
otherwife have ufed : the ^Egyptians, we are

told, have ufed above a thoufand ells of
fiUetting about a body, befides what was
wrapped about the head. Thevenot found it

fo, he informs us *, in a Mummy v^hich he
examined. The Jews, it is reafonable to

believe, fwathed them in fomething of the

fame form, which could not have been
nicely performed in fuch an hurry as the

difciples were then in, [though not exa6lly -

after the Egyptian manner: for the head not

only of our Lord, but of Lazarus, was fim-

ply bound about with a napkin ' ; which
Chardin tells us, in his MS, is ufed by the

Mahometans at this very time.

"^ Part I. p, 137. 5 John 11, 44.

VoL.IL M And
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And as theJewifh manner, of covering the

head of a corpfe, more refembled the prefent

Eaftern managements than the ancient^^gyp-

tian, perhaps the reft of their grave-clothes

did fo too : they now. Dr. Perry tells us *,

wrap up the body in two, three, or more
different forts of ftuft', according to the cir^.

cumftances of the deceafed ; if the Jews did

fo too, the fpices thofe good women pre-

pared might be defigned to be placed between

the outer and inner wrappers, the ointment

for the head^]
What Jofeph and Nicodemus did wdth the

mixture of myrrh and aloes, doth not ap-

pear. Dr. Lardner fuppofes they might

poffibly form a bed of fpices ^ But with

refpect to the quantity, which he tells us,

from Bilhop Kidder, a modern Jew has

made an objection againft the hiftory of the

New Teftament, affirming that it was enough

for tw^o hundred dead bodies, (which is fay-

ing, in other words, that half a pound of

thefe drugs is fufficient to embalm a fmgle

body,) I would obferve that our EnglifK

furgeons require a much larger quantity of

drugs for embalming; and in a receipt,

which I have feen, of a very eminent one,

the v/eight of the drugs employed is above

one third of the weight Nicodemus brought.

* P. 247. ' Matt. 26. (7, 12,) intimates that the

anointing the head with ointment, was one thing attending

a Jewilh burial.
^' Cred. of the Gofp. HiS. book 1.

chap. 7. § 17.

Much
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Much lefs indeed would be wanted where the

body is not embowelled, but even the cerate,

or drugs ufed externally in our embalmings,
is one feventh of the weight, I find, of the
myrrh and aloes that were brought for em-
balming our Lord. However, be this as it

may, as it appears from what Jofephus fays

of the funeral of Ariftobulus, the laft of the

High-priefts of the family of the Maccabees,
that the larger the quantity of thefpices ufed in

their interments, the greater honour ^cvas

thought to be done to the dead ^, we may eafily

account for the quantity Nicodemus brought
in general, though we may not be able to

tell, with the preciiion that could be v/ifhed,

how it was difpofed of. Dr. Lardner has
not, I think, mentioned this pafTage; but
it entirely anfwers the objection of this Jew.

[A paifage from Drummond's Travels

ought not to be omitted here, in Vv^hich he
gives us an account of the manner in which
a large quantity of fpices and perfumes was
made ufe of, to do honour to the dead. It

feems, according to a tradition that prevailed

among the Turks, An eminent prophet, who
lived in Mefopotamia 7nany ages ago, whofe 7iame

was Zachariah, was beheaded by the prince of
that country, on account of his virtuous oppo-

ftion to fome lewd fche?Jie of his. His head he

ordered to he put into a fiojie urn, two feet

fquare, upon the top of which was an injcrip-

^ Antiq. Jib, 15. p. 746. ed. Haverc.

M 2 '^ tlony
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tion, importi?2gy that that urn inchfed the head

of that great prophet Zachariah. "This urn

remained in the cafik of Aleppo, till about eight

hundred years ago, when it was removed into

an old Chrijiian church in that city, afterwards

turned into a mofque, which decaying, another

was built near 'it, and the place where the head

was depojited choaked up by a wall. About

forty years before Mr, Drummond wrote this

account, (which was in December 1748,) con-

fequently about the year 1708, a zealous

Grand Vizier, who pretended to have been ad-

moniJJoed in a dream to remove this fone vejjel

into a 7?2ore confpicuous place, had it removed

accordingly, with 7nany religious ceremonies, and

affixed in a confpicuous part of a mofque : and
in the clofe of all it is faid, '* the urn was
*^ opened, and filled with fpices and per-
*' fumes to the value of four hundred
" pounds *°'\

Here we fee in late times honour was done
to the fuppofed head of an emuient faint,

by filling its repofitory with odoriferous fib-

fiances. The bed of fweet odours in which
Afa was laid " feems to have been of the fame
kind, or fomething very much like it. Might
not large quantities of precious perfumes

in like manner be ftrev/ed, or deiigned to

be ftrewed, about the body of our Lord ?

This would require large quantities.

Zachariah of Mefopotamia had been dead

fo long, that nothing of this kind could b@
'" P- 2;37, 238. » 2 Chron. 16. 14.

done
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done with any view to preferve his head

from decay, it was merely to do him ho-

nour : the fpices ufed by the Jews in burial

might be for the fame purpofe.

Observation LXL

Sir John Chardin, in his MS ', gives us

an account of a very iMmfical honour paid

the Perfian Princes after their deaths—the

driving their phyficians and . aftrologers from
court. This he fuppofes to be of great an-

tiquity, and to have been the caufe of Da-
niel's abfence, when BehTiazzar faw the hand,

writing his doom on the v/all, which writing

no body that was then with him could ex-

plain.

Daniel was not, it is certain, only ccca-

Jionally abfent from this folemnity, which
was managed in a manner affronting to the

God of IlVael *
; for it appears from ver. 1 3,

that he was not at all perfoitally known to

Belfhazzar. This has been fuppofed to have

been owing to his having ht^n a vicious and
a weak prince • Chardin fuppofes, on the

other hand, that the ceremonial of the Per-

fian court required it. The firft reafon

hardly accounts for his abfence, fmce weak
and vicious as he might be, Nitocris his mo-
ther, who appears to have been no ftranger

to the great abilities of Daniel, who is faid

to have been a lady of great wifdom, and
* Note on Dan. 5. 11. ^ V. 2—4.

M 3 wdio
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who is believed to have had the chief ma-
nagement of affairs, might have employed
Daniel in matters of ftate, which in all

frobability, confidering his eminence, woul4
have made him known to the king : he did

not however know him ^ fhe did not there-

fore employ Daniel. Bat whether for the

reafon alTigned by Sir John, is another con-
fideration.

If that really was the reafon, Daniel's re-

tirement from the management of affairs

of ftate muft have been of long continuance,

(23 years, according to Dr. Prideaux,) for

it muft have commenced at the death of

Nebuchadnezzar.
Be this as it may, it is fo extraordinary

an ufage, that it deferves a place in thefe

papers. / collebl; from hence^ fays Sir John,
that is, from the queen-mother's recommend-
ing to Belihazzar to confult Daniel, that

Daiiiel had been mazouled ^ at the death of the

king : for in the Eaf, when the king diesy the

phyfcians and afroiogers are difplaced ; the firft

for not having driven away deaths and the other

for ?iot having prediBed it. This the 13th

verfe confirms.

^ An Eafcern tenn, fignifying difplaced, ufed by Dr.
Perry, in his View of the Levant, p. 41, &c. Sir J.
Chardin's words are. Je receuille de la cue Daniel avait

efte mazoul a la mort du roy car en orient, quand le roy
rneurt, les medccins & les aitrologues font chaflez les uns
ponr n' avoir chafij la mort, ^es autres pour ne 1' avoir

preditte. C efl; ce que le v. 13 confirme. Tu es Da-
niel &c ?

Curious
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Curious etiquette this ! Upon this prin-

ciple Daniel certainly deferved to be re-in-

ftated in his office, fince he predifted now
the death of Belfhazzar. However, whatever

was the ground of their procedure, BelJJxaz-

zar made him the third ruler in the king-

dom, Dan. V. 29 ; and under Darius the

Mede the Prophet made a diftinguifhed figure

at court, Dan. vi. i— 3.

According to this the life of Daniel was
extremely variegated : a large part of it fpent

in condufting aifairs of ftate ; a confiderable

portion of it in a devout retirement—in read-

ing, meditation, and prayer. He praftifed

thefe things when involved in the hurry of
public bufinefs * ; certainly therefore when
difengaged from affairs of ftate.]

CHAP. VII.

Concerning their Books,

Observation I.

TH E R E is a diftinftion made, in that

pafTage of the book of Job which I

was confidering under the fifty-eighth Ob-
fervation of the preceding chapter, relating

to the writing of words, and writing them in

a hooky that I never faw remarked, though
it feems to me that a very clear account of
it may be given.

* Dan. 9. 2, 3.

M 4
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^' O that my words were now written

!

*' O that they were printed in a book ! That
*' they were graven .... in the rock for

" ever ' !
" There is a way of writing in the

Eaft which is defigned to fix words on the

memory, but the v/riting is not defigned to

continue. The children in Barbary that are

fent to fchool make no ufe of paper. Dr.

Shaw tells us % but each boy writes on a

fmooth thin board, llightly daubed over with

whiting, which may be wiped oft', or renewed

at pleafure ^ ; and it feems they learn to read,

to write, and to get their leflbns by heart, all

at the fame time : O that my words then, fays

Job, ?night not be^ like many of thofe of the

tniferabky immediately lofl^ in inattention orfor-

getfulnefsj but that they were written in order

to be fixed in the memory! There are few,

' Job 19. 23, 24. ^ P. 194. ^ Dr. Pococke
reprefents the Coptis, who are ufed by the great men of

iEgypt for keeping their accounts, &c, as making ufe of

a fort of pafte-board for that purpofe, from which the

writing is wiped off from time to time with a wet fpunge,

the pieces of pafte-board being ufed as flates. Vol. i.

p. iqi. [Peter della Valle obferved a more inartificial way
ilill of writing fhort-lived memorandums in India, where
he beheld children wr'ithig their leJjo?is tvith their fiyigcrs en

the ground^ the pave?nent being for that purpofe Jirewed all

aver with very fi}ie /and. When the pavement was full^ they

put the iuriti?ig out ',
andj if need were^ Jirewed new fand^

from a little heap they had before them whereivith to write

farther^ p. 40. One would be tempted to think the Pro-

phet Jeremiah had this way of writing in view, when he

fays of them that depart from God, t\\ty Jhall be written

in the earthy chap. 17. 13. Certainly it means in general

focn to he blotted out, ajid forgotten^ as is apparent from Pf.

69. 28, Ezek. 13. 9.]

Shaw
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Shaw fays, that retai?i what they have learned

in their youth ; doubtlefs things were often

wiped out of the memory of the Arabs in

the days of Job, as well as out of their

writirjg-tables, as it now often happens in

Barbary : Job therefore goes on, and faith,

O that they ivere written in a book, from

whence they fhould not be blotted out ! So

in conformity to this, Mofes fpeaks of writ-

ing things for a memorial in a book. But
books were liable to injuries ; therefore Jere-

miah commanded, that the book that con-

tained the purchafe he made of fome lands

in Judsea, juft before the captivity, fliould

be put into an earthen veffel, that it might

continue many days, Jer. xxxii. 12. 14: and

for this reafon alfo Job wifhes his words

might be even graven in a rock, the moft laft-

ing way of all, and miuch more effeclual to

perpetuate them than a book. Thus the di-

flinclion betwixt writing and w?^iti?ig in a

book becomes perfectly fenfible, and the gra-

dation appears in its beauty, which is loft

in our tranflation : where the word printed

is introduced, which, befides its impropriety,

conveys no idea of the meaning of Job, re-

cords that are deligned to laft long not be-

ing diftinguifhed from lefs durable papers

by being printed.

Obser
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Observation IL

As to the form of their books, and the

materials of which they were compofed, I have

nothing confiderable to offer. Some things,

however, relating to the laft of thefe, fhould

be taken notice of.

That their books were rolled up, inftead

of opening in the manner ours do ', in the

time of our Lord, appears from fome re-

mains of antiquity ; that they were of the

fame form much more anciently, we learn

from Jer. xxxvi. 2. Pf. xl. 7, 6cc : this cir-

cumftance has been often remarked, and for

that reafon I pafs it over with barely men-
tioning it.

The materials of which their books were

compofed, is that which is rather to be con-

fidered, and is what this Obfervation is de-

figned a little to enquire into. The ancient

Egyptian books were made of the papyrus,

a fort of bulrufli of that country, according

to Dean Prideaux ^ which rofe up to a con-

fiderable height, and whofe ftalk was co-

[* Sir J. Chardin, in a MS. note on If. 8. i, tells us, the

Enjhrn people roll their papers^ and do not fold them^ he-

caufe their paper is apt to fret. This Obfervation may ac-

count for that inconvenient way, fo long retained, of rol-

Img up their writings. The Egyptian papyrus v/as much
made ufe of ; the brittle nature of it made it proper to roll

up what they wrote ; and it having been cullomary to roll

up their bocks, &c, manv continued the practice when they

ufed other materials, v/hich might ver\' fafely have been
treated in a different manner.] ^ Connection of the

Hifl. of the O. and N. Teft. part i. book 7.

vered
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vered with leveral films, or inner ikins, on
which they wrote. Maillet gives a different

account of the papyrus ^ But be this as it

will, we are told the ufe of the papyrus for

thefe purpofes was not found out, till the

building of Alexandria *
: the rolls then

that are mentioned in the Prophets were not
formed of this plant ; for Alexander the

Great, the founder of that city, lived after

the prophetic times. The art of engraving

on ftones and metals was very ancient, as

old at leaft as the days of Mofes, as appears

from Exod. xxviii. 11, 36, but thefe ancient

books were not formed of tablets of ftone, or

plates of metal, fince they were rolled up, it

feems ; befides which, we find that the book
which Baruch wrote, from the lips ofJeremiah,

was cut m i>ieces by king Jehoiakim, with a pen-

knifey and thofe pieces thrown into the fire

which was burning on the hearth before him,

Jer. xxxvi. 23, v/hich liablenefs to being cuty

and confumed in the fire, determines that they

were neither of ftone, nor of metal.

Parchment, Dr. Prideaux fhews in the

fame place in which he fpeaks of the papy-
rus, was a later invention than the Egyptian
paper, and therefore one would imagine
could not have been the material of which
the old jewifh books were formed, which yet

the Dean fuppofes, imagining that if Eu-
menes of Pergamus was the firft among the

^ Lett. q. p. ig. '^ See Prideaux's Conn, in the

above-cited place.

Greeks
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Greeks that ufed parchment, he could not
however have been the inventor of it, fmce
the Jews long before had rolls of writing,

and who, fays he, can doubt, but that thefe

rolls were of parchment ? He goes on, ** and
*' it muft be acknowledged, that the au-
** thentic copy of the law, which Hilkiah
** found in the temple, and fent to king Jo-
*^ fiah, was of this material, none other
** ufed for writing, excepting parchment
*^ only, being of fo durable a nature as to
*^ laft from Mofes's time till then, (which
** was eight hundred and thirty years.")

But is this reafoning demonftrative ? The
very old i^gyptians ufed to write on linen^

things which they defigned fhould laft longj;

and thofe chara6lers continue to this day, as

we are affured by thofe that have examined

mummies with attention. So Maillet tells

us, that the filletting, or rather the bandage,

(for it was of a confiderable breadth,) of a

mummy which was prefented to him, and
which he had opened in the houfe of the

Capuchin Monks of Cairo, was not only

charged from one end to the other with hie-

roglyphical figures, but they alfo found certain

unknown characters^ written from the right-

hand towards the left, and forming a kind of

verfes. Thefe he fuppofed contained the Eulo-

gium of the perfon whofe this body was, written

in the language which was ufed in M.gypt in the

time in which foe lived. That fome part of

this writing was afterwards copied by an en-

graver
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i{raver in France, and thefe papers fent to the

Vh'tuofi through Europe, that if poffible they

inhht decypher them ; hut in vain '. Might not

a copy of the Law of Mofes, written after

this manner, have lafted eight hundred and
thirty years ? Is it unnatural to imagine

that Mofes, who was learned in all the arts

of iEgypt, wrote after this manner on li-

nen ? And doth not this fuppofition per-

feftly v/ell agree with the accounts we have

of the form of their books—their being rolls* f

and of their being eafily cut in pieces with

a knife, and liable to be burnt ? The old

Jewifh books 7night indeed be written on
other materials ; but thefe confiderations are

fufncient to engage us to think, that their

being written on parchment is not fo indubi^

table as the Dean fuppofes.

The moft confiderable arguments that Pri-

deaux makes ufe of, are quotations from
Diodorus Siculus and Herodotus, which give

an account of the writing on Ikins by the

old Perfians and lonians, long before the

time of Eumenes ^ yet as to this, it is fur-

prizing that he fliould fo confidently fup-

pofe thofe fkins muft of courfe be dreffed

like parchment : it is vifible that thefe fkins

mufl have been prepared in a much more
clumfy way, and have been very unUke parch-

ment, of which we are affured Eumenes was

^ Lett. 7. p. 278. * For it Ihould feem the linen was
firR primed, or painted all over, before they began to write,

and confequently would have been liable to crack if folded.

the
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the Inventor, and which, if found out before,

would have made the want of the ^Egyptian
paper no inconvenience to that prince. Such
Ikins might do for records, and fome occafion-

al writings, but would have been by no means
agreeable for books. Is it not then, upon the

whole, moft natural to fuppofe the ancient

Jews wrote on linen as the Egyptians did ^
?

If fo, ink, paint, or fomething of that

kind, muft have been made ufe of, of which,

[* Among other obje6lions Monfieur Voltaire has made
to the antiquity of the Pentateuch, in his Raifon par Al-
phabet, (feconde partie. Art. Moyfe,) of which fome are

amazingly abfurd, one is, that thefe five volumes muft have
been engraven on poUJhed Jlones^ which would have re-

quired prodigious efforts and length of time : too great, the

inlinuation is, to be credible. " Les Egyptiens ne fe fer-

" vaient pas encor du papiros ; on gravait des hierogly-
*' phes fur le marbre ou fur le bois. II eft meme dit que

' *' les tables des commandemens furent gravees, fur la

" pierre. II aurait done fallu graver cinq volumes fur
*' des pierres polies, ce qui demandait des efforts & un tems
*' prodigieux." But were there no other fubftances that

could be made ufe of but wood or ftone, before the pa-

pyrus was brought into ufe ? Could not linen ? Do not the

mummies inconteftibly prove it a(Slually was made ufe of
before Alexandria was built, confequently before the pa-

pyrus was wont to be written on ? What inattention or

what fraud (which you pleafe) muft this writer have been
guilty of, when he fuppofes the Pentateuch muft have
been engraven on wood or ftone, if older than the

ufe of the papyrus I How vain the confequence, that

becaufe the ten commands were engraven on ftone,

therefore the whole Pentateuch muft! Thefe things

would have been very furprizing in another writer j but
the perverfely witty Monf Voltaire has fo habituated us

to the expectation of meeting in him with the moft

groundlefs affertions, urged with confidence and grimace,

that we are furprized at nothing which we meet with

in his writings,]

accord-
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accordingly we read Jer. xxxvi. i8. But
their pens muft have been very different from
ours : accordingly the v^ord which is ufed

Judges V. 14. for a pen, they that handle the

pen of the writer, fignifies a fceptre, rod, or

branch of a tree, and confequently may be
thought to have much more nearly refem-

bled the modern pens of Perfia, which are

canes or reeds \ their paper not bearing fuch

pens as ours, than the quills we make ufe

of. The other Hebrew word we tranflate

pen feems precifely to fignify a thing with
which they lay on colours, and confequently

is equally applicable to a quill, a pencil, or
a reed ; it is the ufing the other word in

poetry, which explains the nature of their

pens, of which we might otherwife have
been ignorant, the proper word for them
not at all determining their nature.

Observation III.

Many nice obfervations have been made
on the titles of the Pfalms, but attended

with the greateft uncertainty. Later Eaftern

cuftoms, refpefting the titles of books and
poems, may perhaps give a little more de-

terminatenefs to thefe matters ; but great pre-

cifion and pofitivenefs muft not be expelled.

D'Herbelot telleth us, that a Perfian nie-

taphyfical and myftic poem was called—the

\ Olearius, p. 857. See alfo Rauv/olfF, in Ray's Col-
led^ion of Travels, p. 87.

4 '^ofi-
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Rofc'bujh^. A coUeftion of moral efTays—

>

the Garden of Anernonies *. Another Eaftern

book—the Lion of the Foref^, That Scher-

feddin al Bauffiri called a poem of his, wrote

in praife of his Arabian Prophet, who, he
affirmed, had cured him of a paralytic dlf-

order in his fleep—the Habit of a Dervife ^

;

and becaiife he is celebrated there for having

given fight to a blind perfon, this poem is

alfo intituled by its author—the bright far \
Other titles mentioned by him are as odd.

The ancient Jewifh tafte may reafonably

be fiippofed to have been of the fame kind.

Agreeable to which is the explanation fome
learned men have given, of David's command-
ing the bow to be taught the children of If-

rael, 2 Sam. i. 18, vv^hich they apprehended

did not relate to the ufe of that weapon in war,

but to the hymn which he compofed on oc-

cafion of the death of Saul and Jonathan,

and from which he intituled this elegy, as

they think, the bow.

The twenty-fecond Pfalm might in like

manner be called the Hind of the Morning

;

the fifty-fixth, the Dove diunb in difant places

;

the fixtieth, the Li/y of the Tejiimony -, the

eightieth, the Li/ies of the Tefimony, in the

plural ', and the forty- fifth, fimply the Lilies.

It is fufficiently evident, I fhould think,

that thefe terms do not denote certain mufi-

cal inftruments. For if they did, why do

* P. 407. ^ P. 158, ' P. 300. ^ A fort

of Mohammedan monk, ^ P. 195, and 211.

I the
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the more common names of the timbrel, the
harp, the pfaltery, and the trumpet, with
which Pfahns were fung, (Pf. Ixxxi. 2, 3,)
never auDear in thofe titles ?

Do they fignify certain tunes ? It ought
not hov/ever to be imagined that thefe tunes
are fo called, from their bearing fome refem-
blance to the noifes made by the things nleri-

tioned in the titles, for Lilies arc filent, if

this fuppofition fliould otherwife have been
allov/ed v/ith refpecl to the Hind of the

Morning. Nor doth the fifty-fixth Pfalm
fpeak of the MQiirning of the Dove, but of
its Diunbnefs,

If they lignify tunes at all, they muft fig-

nify, I fhould imagine, the tunes to which
fuch fongs or hymns were fung, as were di-

ftingiiifhed by thefe names : and fo the en-
quiry will terminate in this point, whether
the Pfalms to which thefe titles are affixed,

were called by thefe names -, or whether they
were fome other Pfalms or Songs to the tune
of which thefe were to be fung.

And as we do not find the bow referred

to, nor the fame name twice made ufe of, fo
far as our lights reach, it fhould feem inoji

probable that thefe are the names of thofe very

Pfalms to which they are prefixed.

The forty-fecond Pfalm, it miay be thought^
might very well have been intituled the Rind
of the Morningy becaufe, as that panted after

the water-brooks, fo panted the foul of the

Pfalmift after God-, but the twenty-fecond
VoL.il. N Pfalm,
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Pfalm, it is certain, might equally well be

diftinguiflied by this title, Dogs have com-

faffed me, the ajjhnbly ^ of the wicked have in-

ciofed me: and as the Pfalmift did in the

forty-fecond Pfalm rather choofe to compare
himfelf to an hart than an hind, the twenty-

fecond Pfalm much better anfwers this title,

in which he fpeaks of his hunted foul in the

feminine gender, *' Deliver my foul from the
'^ fword, my darling' (which in the original

is feminine) '' from the power of the dog."

Every one that reflefts on the circum-

fiances of David, at the time to which the

fifty-fixth Pfalm refers, and confiders the

Oriental tafte, will not wonder to fee that

Pfalm intituled the Dove dumb in dijiant places
-y

nor are Lilies more improper to be made the

title of other Pfalms, with proper diftinc-

tions, than a Garden of jinenionies to be the

name of a coileftion of moral difcourfes.

Observation IV.

The v/orks of feven of the moft excellent

Arab poets, who flourifned before the times of

Mohammedanifm, v/ere called, d'Herbelotob-

ferves, AlModllacdt. becaufe they werefuccef-

fively fixed, by way of honour, to the gate of

the temple of Mecca; and alfo Al Modhahe-
bat, which lignifies gilded, {ox goldenJ becaufe

* The huntings of the Eafcern people, according to

Dr. Shaw, are managed by aflembling great numbers of

people, and inclofmg the creatures they hunt, p. 235.

4 they
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they were written in letters of gold upon
^Egyptian paper '

: and d'Herbeiot in a luc-

ceeding page tells us % that the Arabs, when
they would praife any one's poems, were

wont to fay, thefe are the golden verfes of

fuch or fuch an one, which he feems to fup-

pofe was derived from the writing of thefe

poems in letters of gold.

Might not the fixtieth Pfalm, and the five

others that are diftinguifhed by the fame epi-

thet, be called golden, on account of their

having been, on fome occafion or other,

wrote in letters of gold, and hung up in the

fan6luary, or elfewhere ? Not, it may be,

on account of their being judged to have a

fuperior excellence to the other hymns of
this collection, abfolutely fpeaking, but their

being fuited to fome particular circum.ftances,

w^hich might occafion their being treated

with this diftinclion.

Hezekiah, we know, went up to the

houfe of the Lord, and fpread the letter of
Sennacherib before him there, If. xxxvii. 14.

—hung it up, it may be, before the Lord.
What Hezekiah did with a paper of threat-

ening, other princes might do wdth thefe

Pfalms of encouragement and hope.

Some have imagined they v^^ere called

golden Pfalms merely on account of their dif-

tinguifhed excellence. That diftinguiflied

excellence however doth ^aiot appear ; and
what is more, the ancient Jews, it is cer-

* P. 586. * P. 593,

N 2 tani.
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tain, had a different way of marking this

out— The Song of Songs, which is Solo-

mon's % not the golden Song of Solomon.
Ainfworth fuppofes the word Michtam

fignifies a golden jewel "". That the affixing

fuch a title to a Pfalm, would have been
agreeable enough to the Eaftern tafte an-

ciently, we may believe from what appears

in thefe modern times. D'Herbelot has ac-

tually m.entioned a book, intituled. Brace-

lets of Gold, containing an account of all that

hiilory had mentioned relating to a month
facred among the Arabs \ I cannot, how-
ever, eafily admit that this is the true mean-
ing of the word Michtam, becaufe there are

feveral Pfalms which have this word prefixed

to them ', whereas, if it fignified a jev/el of

gold, it would have been intended, if w^e

may judge by modern titles of Eaftern books,

to have difcinguiflied one Pfalm from all the

reft. To which may be added, that fome of

thefe Pfalms have another name given them:

the fifty- fixth being called the Dove dumb in

dijiant places, and the fixtieth the Lily of the

'Teftimony,

I will only farther add, that this writing

in lettey^s of gold ftill continues in the Eaft.
*' The greateft part of thefe books," fays

Maillet, fpeaking of the royal Mohammedan
library in ^Egypt, which was fo famous,

and was afterwards deftroyed by Saladine,

^ Cant. I. I. * In bis Annot, on the fixteenth Pfalm.

' p. 714.

2 " were
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''* were written in letters of gold, fuch as the
*' Turks and Arabs, even of our tiine, make
** Life of in the titles of their books \" And
a Httle after \ fpeaking of the ignorance of
the modern i^gyptians as to the burnifliing

of gold, fo that their gilding has nothing of

the ancient fplendor, he adds, '' It is true,

to make up this defeft, they have pre-

ferved the art of making gold liquid, and
fit for ink. / have feenfome of their books

written with this goldy which were ex*

tremely beautiful/'

Observation V.

St. John evidently fuppofes paintings, or
drawings, in that volume which he law in

the vifions of God, and which was fealed

with {v^zn feals ; the firft figure being that

of a man on a white horfe, with a bow in

his hand, &c\ We expeft copper-plates in

our printed books, but it may be, never -

thought of drawings in a manufcript.

The Eaftern manufcripts however are not
without thefe ornaments. So Olearius, de-

fcribing the library belonging to the famous
fepulchre of Schich Sefi, lays, that the ma-
nufcripts are all extremely well written,

beautifully bound, and thofe of hiftory il-

luftrated with many reprefcntations in minia-
ture \

'^ Lett. 13. p. i8q. 7 p^ JQ2. « Rev. 6.

^ P. 638.

N X The
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The more ancient books of the Eaft are

alfo found to be beautified after this man-
ner : for Dr. Pococke fpeaks in his Travels

of two rnanufcripts of the Pentateuch, one

in the monaftery of Patmos, and the other

belonging to the Bifhop of Smyrna, adorned

with feveral paintings, well executed for the

time, one of which is fuppofed to be above

nine hundred years old. Such a fort of

book, it fhould feem, vi^as that St. John
faw in a vifion.

Observation VI*

If they adorn their books fometimes with

material paintings, thofe of the intellectnal

kind are however much more frequent.

They continue ftill, as they were anciently,

very bold, but with a coarfenefs, oftentimes,

not very pleafmg to our tafte.

The curious have in general long ago re-

• marked this ; but as I have met with fome
inftances of this kind, v/hich may ferve to

illuftrate fome paffages of Scripture more
perfe6lly than I have feen them, and as I

have alfo obferved fom.e other paffages of the

modern Afiatic poets, v/hich may throw a

light over fome of thofe of the facred, I

will here annex, to the preceding obferva-

tions, a fhort fpecimen of thofe illuftrations

of Holy Writ, which a careful perufal of

the Turkiili, Perfian, and Arabian poets

would foon enlarge. Parallel images are

often
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often introduced into our commentaries on
Scripture from the writers of Greece and
Rome j extrafts from thofe of x\fia would
be more cuj^ious, and, as being more per-

feftly in the old Jewifh tafte, would be
more enlightening.

As to thofe coarfe images I was fpeaking

of, and which this Obfervation particularly

refers to, Hufliai's comparing David and
his men to a bear robbed of her whelps,

2 Sam. xvii. 8, appears to us very odd ; but
it fhocks our delicacy much m.ore, when we
find it applied to the Majefty of heaven.

Lam. iii. 10.

This is hovv^ever entirely owing to the dif-

ference of the tafte of the Europeans fromthat
of the people of the Levant. We in England,
when we compare a perfon to a bear, always
have fomething of a difagreeable fiercenefs,

and aukward roughnefs, in view ; therefore

thefe paintings give us pain. But though
we do, the Eaftern nations do not blend

thefe ideas with thofe of ftrength and terri-

blenefs in difpleafure ; that therefore which
appears an indecent comparifon to us, was
none to them, and this image accordingly

ftill continues in ufe among thofe people.
'' Saladine," fays Maillet ',

*' going one day
*' from Cairo up to the caftle he had built
*•' there, and caufnig his brother Sirocoe,
*' who had accompanied him, to take a
^' view of its works and buildings :" ' This

* Lett. II. p. 106.

N 4 ' caftle,*
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^ caftle/ '' faid he to him," * and all M^
* gypt, will be one day the pofleffion of
* your children/ '' Sirocoe replying that
*' it was wrong to talk after that manner,
** fmce heaven had given him children to
*' facceed to his crown ; Saladine rejoined/'
* My children are born in /Egypt, where
* men degenerate, and lofe their fpirit and
* bravery ; but yows are born in the moun-
^ tains of Circafiia, of a mian that poffeffes

* the fiercenefs of iears, and t/jtir courage/
*' The event juilified the prediction, the
^' poilerity of Saladine reigning but a fev^

^' years in iEgypt after the death of that great
*^ prince/'

Here my reader fees Sirocoe compared to

i?ears by an Eaftern prince, w^here an Elo-

gium was intended, and not the leaft difre-

fpectful hint defigned.

The name which an Hivite Prince was
called by, according to Gen. xxxiv. 2, is full

as grotefque : for Hamor fignifies an aft.

Such a name vv'ould be thought a reproach-

ful one among us, and very unbecoming the

dignity of a prince ; in the Eaft they have

thought very differently ''. Mervan, the laft

Khalife

[* The modern Eaflern people however, nt Icafl feme-

times, Teem to uiidcYCi'dnd it as an uflront : fo Mr. Drum-
mond, in his Travels, repeating the vjiccniplair;int anfwer

theTurkilhcc;nmander at Beer, in Ivieropotuiiiia, returned

to their requeft to fee the cafde there, tells us that ho

afked, " Do they take me for a child or an afs's head, that

^^ they would feed me with fweetmeatSj and dvvc me with
'' a bit
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Khallfe of the Ommiades, was furnamed,
according to Monf. d'Herbelot, Hemar, the
afs, and the afs of Mefopotamia, becaufe of
his ftrength and vigour. And as the wild
afs is fappofed by the Oriental people, to fur-

pafs all other animals in fwiftnefs, Baha-
ram. King of Perlia, he fays, w^as furnamed
Gour : a word which fignifies, in the lan-

guage of that country, a wild afs •.

Observation VII.

As to the Afiatic poets, Aboulfarage San«
giari, a Perfian, who lived at the time of
the irruption of the Tartars under Geng-
" a bit of cloth ? No ! they fnall not fee the caille, &c."
p. 206. I cannot forbear remarking hei-e, that we iind an
expreffion fomething like this in one of the prophetic hifto-

rians, 2 Sam. 3. 8 :
" Then was Abner very wroth for

*' the words of Ifh-bolheth, and faid, Am I a dog's
" head ? &:c." Some learned men, and fome niodeni

Jewifh writers, according to Bifliop Patrick, have under-
ftood this term as fignifying, he tvas treated as if h- tuas

captain of a pack of clogs^ injiead of leader of the armies of
Ifrael', but this doth not feem to me to be a natural expla-

nation, and this expreffion of the governor of Beer fcems

much better to illuiirate the complaint of Abner: " Do
" they take me for an afs's head?" feems to mean, Do
they think I am Jlupid as an afs ? and, " Am I a dog's
" head ?" feems to fignify, Arn la dog? which kind of
complaining expoftulatory expreffion we meet with elfe-

where, i Sam. 17. 43. li there is any difference between
thefe expreffiions, it Ihould feem to be, that as an afs's

head apparently means like an afs Vv^ith refpetSt to under-

Jlanding ; fo dog's head fhould anfwerably fignify, Are all

my cares for thee of no 'more value in thine eyes than thofe of

a dog, one of the moji iinpure arid defpicable of animals^ that

^nufes thee in huntivg for prey fJ
^ P. 447.

hizkhan.
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hizkhan, gives this defcription of thofe mi-
ferable days. It was a thne in which the fun
arofe in the Weft. That all fort of joy was
then banifioedfrom the worlds and men appeared

to be made for no other end but fuffering. In

all the countries through which I have pa/fed,

I either found no body at ally or met only with

diftrejjed wretches \ Juft fo the Prophet A-
rnos threatened, that God would make the

fun to go dowfi at 72oon, and would diarken

the earth in a clear day 3 that he would turn

their feafts into mourning, and their fongs

into lamentation, &c, ch. viii. 9, 10.

The fun's going down at nooiiy and its rifing

in the Weft^ are different expreffions indeed,

but they are of the fame import, and ferve

to illuftrate one another : for they both fig-

nify how extremely lliort their time of prof-

perity would be, how unexpefledly it would
terminate, and for how long a time it would
be fucceeded by fuffering, of which dark-

nefs was often made the emblem.

Observation VIII.

The Prophet Ezekiel has thefe words in

his tv^^entieth chapter: '' Say to the foreft

^' of the South, hear the word of the Lord,
'' thus faith the Lord God, Behold I will

*' kindle a fire in thee, and it fhall devour
^' every green tree, and every dry tree : the
** flaming fire fhall not be quenched, and

' D'Herbclot, p. 25.
'' all
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<* all faces from the South to the North
*' fhall be burnt therein :" this may be pa-

ralleled by a paflage of a modern writer.

Upon receiving this meffage from God,

the Prophet obferves that the people were

ready to fay, his melfages were parables, ver.

49. Whether this declaration of God was

really as hard to be underftood by them as

a parable, I fhall not take upon me to fay

;

but d'Herbelot " hath given us a paffage of a

Perfian poet, defcribing the defolation made

by a peftilence % whofe terms very much re-

femble the words of the Prophet.

" The peftilence, like an avenging Jire^

*' ruins at once this beautiful city,

*^ whofe territory gives an odour fur-

" paffing that of the moft excellent

** perfumes.
** Of all its inhabitants, there remains

*^ neither a young man nor an old

:

<* This was a lightning that falling up-
** on a forefty confumed there the green

*^ wood with the dry,''

So the peftilence and coals offire are men-
tioned together in the fame verfe of the Pro-

phet Habakkuk, '' Before him v/ent the pefti--

*' lenccy and burning coals went forth at his

'^ feet," ch. iii. 5.

' P. 330. ^ This peftilence entirely ruined the

city of Afterabad, in the time of a Prince who died in the

year of our Lord 997. V'oy d'Herbelot, p. 140.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Ohfervations relating to the Natural^ Civily and
Military State of Judeea.

Observation I.

NAtural philofophers often make men-
tion of v^ater-fpouts, v^^hich are moft

furprizing appearances ; but hardly any of
the commentators, that I have obferved,

fpeak of them, though our tranflators have

iifed the term, Pf. xUi. 7, and the Pfalmift

feems to be direftly defcribing thofe phaeno-

mena, and painting a ftorm at fea. And
none of them, I think, take notice of the fre-
quency of them on the Jewifh coafl, and
confequently that it was natural for a Jevv-

ifli poet to mention them, in the defcription

of a violent and dangerous ftorm.

That this hov^ever is the faft, w^e learn

from Dr. Shaw, who tells us, that w^ater-

fpouts are more frequent near the Capes of

Latikea, Greego, and Carmel, than in any
other part of the Mediterranean \ Thefe
are all places on the coaft of Syria, and
the laft of them every body knows in Ju-
daea, it being a place rendered famous by the

prayers of the Prophet Elijah. The Jews
then could not be ic^norant of what fre-

P. 333'
quently
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quently happened on their coafts, and David
muft have known of thefe dangers of the

lea, if he had not adually feen fome of
them, as Dr. Shaw^ did. Strange then ! fince

this is the cafe, that commentators fliould

fpeak of thefe water-fpouts as only meaning
vehement rains ""

; or that any fnould imagine
that he compares his affliftions to the pour-
ing of water through the fpouts of an houfe,

as Bythner feems to do in his Lyra, when
they have nothing to do with a ftorm at fea,

which the Pfalmift is evidently defcribing.

Others have remarked that thefe fpouts

are often feen in the Mediterranean, but I

do not remember to have it<dn it any where
remarked, before I read Dr. Shaw, that they

are more frequent on the Syrian and Jewifh
coafts, than any other part of this lea; and
as the Do6lor has not applied the obferva-

tion to the explaining any part of Scripture,

I thought it was right to take notice of it in

thefe papers, and as it belongs to the natu-
ral hiftory of Jud^a, it comes into this

chapter.

Observation II.

The land of Ifrael is called by the Pro^
phet Ifaiah, chap, y, i, A vineyard in the

horn of the fon of oil. That curious expoli-

tor Vitringa feems to luppofe it is fo repre-

fented on account of its height -, and fuch

feems to have been the thought of our tranf-

* Vide Poll Syn. in loc.

lators i
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lators, for they render the words, A vine-

yard in a very fruitful hill. Hills are un-
doubtedly the proper places for planting

vineyards '
-, and God might juftly upbraid

Ifrael with the goodnefs of the coujitry in which
he had placed them, its mountains them-
felves being very fertile : but if that was the

fole intention, is it not fomewhat ftrange

that the Prophet fliould, on this occafion, ufe

an expreffion fo extremely figurative ? efpe-

cially as the fame Prophet elfewhere often

fpeaks of the hills with fimplicity.

I will not deny, that it is agreeable enough
to the Eaftern ftyle, to exprefs an hill by the

term horn : for the fuppofition of Bifhop

Pococke ^ feems to be by no means unnatu-
ral, who tells us, that there is a low moun-
tain in Galilee, which hath both its ends

raifed in fuch a manner as to look like two
mounts, which are called the Horns of Hu-
tin ; and, as he thinks, from this circum-

ftance, and the village of Rutin's being

underneath it. But then it is to be remem-
bered, that the term horii may equally well

at leaft be underftood in a different fenfe : fo

Sir John Chardin informs us, that a long

Jlrip of land, that runs out into the Cafpian

fea, is called the middle-fzed horn
^

; and fo

d'Herbelot tells us, that the place where one

of the branches of the Euphrates falls into

the Tigris, is called the horn ". By the horn

* Shaw, p. 338. "" Vol. 2. p. 67. ^ In his account of

the coronation of Solymanlll. p. 154. *P. 353.

then
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then of the fon of oil the Prophet might
mean Syria, which is bordered on one fide

by the fea, and on the other by a moft bar-

ren defert, and ftretches out from its bafe to

the fouth like an ho?'n ; and fo thefe words
will be a geographic defcription of Jud^a of

the poetic kind, reprefenting it as feated in

particular in the fertile country of Syria, ra-

ther than in a general and indeterminate

way, as fituated in a fertile hill.

The propriety of defcribing Syria as a

country of oil, no one will, I fuppofe, con-

teft, as we find that oil was wont anciently

to be carried from thence to iEgypt, Hof.
xii. I ; and as we find the celebrated Croi-

fade hiftorian, William of Tyre, defcribing

Syria Sobal as all thick-fet with oUve-trees,

fo as to make prodigious woods that covered

the whole country, affording its inhabitants

in thofe times, as they did their predecelTors,

a livelihood, and the deftruftion of which
muft have been their ruin \

Observation III.

[This leads us to confider with attention,

the defcription that is given of the plenty of
the country God gave IfraeL '\ Tlie Lord
*' thy God bringeth thee into a good land,
'' a land of brooks of water, of fountains,
'' and depths, that fpring out of valleys and
*' hills. A land of wheat, and bariey, and

' P. 893.

*' vines.
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" vines, and fig-trees, and pomegranates,^
** a land of oil-olive" (or, '' of the olive-

*' tree of oil," according to the margin,)
** and honey," &c. Deut. viii. 7, 8.

I would fet down pafiages illuftrating this-

defcription, juft as they occur in writers, who
have incidentally had occafion to mention

matters of this fort.

HaJJelqiiiJi tells us *, that he eat olives at

Joppa, (upon his firft arrival in the Holy-
Land,) which we?^e Jaid to grow on the Mount

of Olives y fiear Jerujalem -, and that^ inde-

fendent of their holinefsy they were of the beft

kind he had tajled in the Levant. As olives

are frequently eaten in their repafts, the de-

licacy of this fruit in Judaea ought not to be

forgotten ; the oil that is gotten from thefe

trees much lefs, becaufe ftill more often

made ufe of. In the progrefs of his journey

he found feveral fine vales abounding with

dive-trees. He faw alfo olive-trees in Gali-

lee, but none farther, he fays, than the

mountain where it is fuppofed our Lord
preached his fermon "".

The fg-trees, in the neighbourhood of

Joppa, Hafelqiuft goes on to inform us,

were as beautiful as any he had feen in the

Levant ^
The reafon v/hy pomegranates arc diftinftly

mentioned, in this deicription of the pro-

duvSlions of the Land of Promifc, I have had

P. 117. " P. 159. ' P. 119-

occafion
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dccafion to point out under a preceding Ob-
fervation.

Hon^y is ufed in large quantities in thefe

countries ; .
and /Egypt was cdebrated, it

feems, for the affiduity with which the people

there managed then* bees. Maillet's account

of it is very amufing*. '* There are abun^
** dance of bees in that country," he tells us;
** and a fingular manner of feeding them,
*' introduced by the i^Egyptlans of ancient
^' times, ftill continues there. Towards the
*^ end of October, when the Nile, upon its

*^ decreafe^ gives the peafants an opportunity
*' of fowing the lands, fainfoin is one of the
** firft things fown, and one of the moft
** profitable. As the Upper ^gypt is hotter
*' than the Lower, and the inundation there
** goes fooner off the lands, the fainfoin ap-
*' pears there firft. The knowledge they
** have of this, caufes them to fend their
*' beehives from all parts of ^Egypt, that
*' the bees may enjoy, as foon as may be, the
*' richnefs of the flowers, which grow in
^^ this part of the country fooner than in
*' any other diftrift of the kingdom. The
*' hives, upon their arrival at the farther
*^ end of iEgypt, are placed one upon an-
*^ other in the form of pyramids, in boats
*^ prepared for their reception ; after having
*' been numbered by the people, who place
^' them in the boats. The bees feed in the
*^ fields there for fome days ; afterwards,

* Lett. 9, p. 24, 25.

VoL.IL O ^^wheii
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'* when it is believed they have nearly col-
** lecled the honey and wax, which were to
** be found for two or three leagues round,
** they caufe the boats to go down ftream,
** two or three leagues lower, and leave

** them there, in like manner, fuch a pro-
*' portion of time as they think to be necef-
*' fary for the gathering up the riches of
** that canton. At length, about the be-
*^^ ginning of February, after having gone
*' the whole length of iEgypt, they arrive

*' at the fea, from whence they are con-
" dufted, each of them, to their ufual
^^ place of abode. For they take care to
*' let down exaftly in a regifter each diftrift,

*' from whence the hives were carried in the
*^ beginning of the feafon, their number,
" and the names of the perfons that fent
^' them, as well as the number of the boats,
** where they are ranged according to the
** places they are brought from. What is

*' aftoni filing in this affair is, that with the
*' greateil: fidelity of memory that can be
*' imagined, each bee finds its own hive,

*^ and never makes any miftake. That
** which is flill more amazing to me is, that
** ^Egyptians, of old, fliould be fo atten-
** tive to all the advantages deducible from
*\ the fituation of their country ; that after

*' havins: obferved that all thins^s came to
*' maturity fooner in Upper /Egypt, and
^' much later in the Lower, which made a
** a difference of above fix weeks between

** the
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the two extremities of their country, they
*' thought of collefting the Vv^ax and the
*^ honey, fo as to lofe none of them ; and
*^ hit upon this ingenious method of making
*' the bees do it fucceffively, according to
*^ the bloffoming of the flowers, and the
*^ arrangement of nature."

If this fohcitude v/as as ancient as the

dwelling of Ifrael in /Egypt, they muft have
been anxious to know wliether honey, about
which they took fuch care in i^^gypt, was
plentiful in the Land of Promife ; and they

muft have been pleafed to be afTured it was.

It continues to be produced there in large

quantities : Haffelqiiijl, in the progrefs of his

journey from Acra to Nazareth, tells us,

that he found '^ great numbers of bees, bred

thereabouts, to the great advantage of the in^

*' habitants.'' He adds, they make their bee-

hives, with little trouble, ofclay, four feet long^

and half a foot in diameter, as in iEgypt*

^hey lay ten or twelve of them, one on another,

on the bare ground, and build over every ten a

little roof ^ Mr. Maundrell obferving alfo

many bees in the Holy Land, takes notice,

that by their means the moft barren places of

that country in other refpecls became ufe-

ful, perceiving in many places of the great fait-

plain near Jericho, a fmell of honey and wax
as frong as if he had been in an Apiary .

By Haffeiquift's account it appears, that

the prefent inhabitants of Palaeftine are no
' P. i53» 154. ' f^' 66, 5:86.

O 2 ftrangers
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ftrangers to the ufe of hives. They are con-
ftrufted of very different materials from
ours, but juft the fame with the i^gyptian

hives. They ftiould feem to be an ancient

contrivance ; and indeed fo fimple an inven-

tion muft be fuppofed to be as old as the

days of Mofes, when arts, as appears from
his writings, of a much more elevated na-

ture were known in zEgypt. I cannot then

w^ell perfuade m.yfelf to adopt that opinion

of fome of the learned ^ that thofe words

of Mofes in Deut. xxxii. 13, ** He made
** him to fack honey Gtit of the rock, and oil

<* out of the flinty rock,'' are to be under-

ftood of his caufing Ifrael to dwell in a coun-
try, where fometimes they might find honey-
comb in holes of the rock. It is very poffi-

ble, that in that hot country, thefe infects,

when not taken due care of, may get into

hollow places of the rocks, and form combs
there, as they fometimes conftrucl them in

ours in hollow trees, though I do not re-

member to have met v/ith any traveller that

has made fuch an obfervation. But would
this have been mentioned with fo much tri-

umph by Mofes in this place ? The quanti-

ties of honey produced after this manner
could be hwX.finally compared with v/hat would
be collected in hives properly managed ; when
found, it muft often coft a great deal of

pains to get the honey out of thefe little ca-

^ See Bifhop Patrick on the place, and Dr. Shaw's

Travels, p. 338.

I i)ities
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vitks in the hard Jione, and much the greateft

part mufl be ablblutely loft to the inhabit-

ants. The interpretation is the more ftrange,

becaufe when it is faid in the next claufe,

'* and oil out of the flinty rock," it is evi-

dently meant, that they fhould have oil, pro-

duced in abundance by oUve-trees growing on
flinty rocks j and confequently the flicking

honey out of the rock fhould only mean,
their enjoying great quantities of honey, pro-

duced by bees that coUefted it from flowers

growing among the rocks : the rocky mountains

of this country, it is well known ^ produce

an abundance of aromatic plants proper for

the purpofe'.

Nor doth Afaph, in the clofe of the eighty-

firft Pfalm., fpeak, I apprehend, of honey
found in cavities of rocks ; nor yet is he

there defcribing it as collefled from the

^ Dr. Shaw, in the fame place ; Egmont and Hey-
man, vol. 2. p. 13, mention their finciing odoriferous

herbs in great numbers, along with olive-trees, on Mount
Carmel. ^ I have indeed read an account fome-

where concerning the Cape of Good-Hope, that they

have bees there, but do not trouble themfelves to hive

them, the Hottentots fiirnifliing them at an eafy rate with

rock-honey, which has a better favour than that of the

hive. If this account be cxa^^ it does not follow that this

ever was the cafe in Palsefline : the prefent inhabitants are

too indolent to give themfelves the trouble of making
hives, if they could be fjrnifhed with fufficient quantities

out of the rocks, eafv^ to be come at, and at the fame time

better tafied than the honey of a hive ; but we hnd by
Haffelquift that they adually make ufe of hives at this day,

though of a very different conllrudtion from thofe of our

fountry.

Q 3 odori'*
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odoriferous plants that grow in the rocky

hills of thofe countries, if the reading of

our prefent Hebrew copies be right : but

the Prophet, it fliould feem, tells Ifrael, that

had they been obedient, God would have fed

them "With the fat of wheat, and with the rock

of honey would he have fatisfied them : that is,

with the mofi delicious wheat, and with the

richeji, mq/i invigorating honey, in large quan-

tities, both for eating, and making agree-

able drink. Its xt\fW\x\g fre?2gtheni?ig quality

appears in the ftory of Jonathan, Saul's fon,

I Sam. xiv. 27; as the unng the term rock

to lignify ftrength, &c, appears in a multi-

tude of places. The rock of a fword, Pf.

Ixxxix. 43, for the edge of a fword, in

which its energy lies, is perhaps as ftrange

an expreffion to Weftern ears,

I fhall have occafion to take notice of the

noblenefs of the grapes of Judaea in a fiic-

ceeding chapter '°
-, and I may be difpenfed

with as to the purfuing the further exami-
nation of the prpduftions of this country,

upon giving my reader a remark of Dr.

Shaw's to this purpofe, that it is impcfjible

for piilfe, wheat, or grain of any kind, to he

richer or better tafed, tha?i what is CQnjmonly

fold at yerifalem'\

Only it may not be amifs to add, with
refpeft to this country's being well watered,

that the depths fpoken of in this paflage

'^ The ninth. " P. 336.

fecm
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leem to mean refervoirs '^ of water, filled

by the rains of winter, and of great ufc

to make their lands fertile ; as the fecond

word feems to mean wells, or fome fuch fort

of conveniencies, fapplied by fprings ; and
the firft word, rivers, or running ilreams,

whether carrying a larger or a fmaller body
of water. What an important part of this

pleafurable defcription, elpecially in the ears

of thofe that had wandered near forty years

in a moll dry and parched wildernefs ! I will

only add, without entering into particulars,

that the prefent face of the country anfwers

this defcription.

Observation IV.

The Scriptures, in their reprelentations of

t\\t friiitjuinefs of the Land of Promife, do in

no place, fo far as I remember, fpeak of the

plenty of fJJj there, though Mgypt was fa-

mous for its fifh, and the children of Ifrael

longed with eager defire for fifh when in the

wildernefs^ To whatever caufe this was ow-
ing, it doth not appear to be the fcarcity of

this kind of food in that country.

Fifli ditched in the Mediterranean was
brought to Jerufalem, in the time of Nehe-
miah, in confiderable quantities, by the Ty-

'^ The word feems apparently to mean fometliing of
this kind in Ezek. 31. 4; and ag;iin, Job 38. 30, iox he

could be fuppoied to know ndthhig of the freezing of the

face of any other deep, than of a large pool or refervoir of

water.

O 4 rians.
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rians, Neh. xiii. i6. As they were a city

remarkable for Ikill in maritime affairs, it is

impofTible to fay how far their fifheries

might extend; however, it cannot but be

agreeable to find, by modern travellers, that

they might have catched much fifh in their

own neighbourhood. *' While I was bufy in

** confidering the city," fays LeBruyn, fpeak-

ing of Tyre, ** ray comrade employed his

** time in fifhing with a line, and his man-
*' ner of doing it was by putting the line

** about his finger, and when he found the
** fifh had taken the bait, he drew the firing

** with both his hands, one after the other

;

** by which means we had a very good difh
*« of fifh, and found them excellently well
*' tafled\''

Travellers have found that the fea of Ti-

berias, in Galilee, abounds in fifh % fome of

them very large ^ ; fo they were anciently,

John xxi. II. HalTelquifl tells us, feveral

of thbe forts of fifh in this great lake are the

fame with thofe found in the Nile, a cir-

cumflance which he thinks remarkable*;

doubtlefs becaufe it is imagined by the cu-

rious, that the fifh of that river are pecu-

liar to it. It is certain that Maillet, in the

ninth letter of the defcription of iEgypt, tells

us, that it is furprizingy thaty not'withjianding

the prodigious quantity offjh in the Niky there

are hardly any, excepting the eel, that refem-

' Tom. I. p. 564. * Pococke, vol. 2. p. 69, 70.
' Egmont and Heyman, vol. 2. p. 33.

'' P. 158.

ble
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hie thofe that are taken in the rivers of Europe.

This remark, however curious, little con-
cerns thefe papers : it is more agreeable to

my defign, to take notice, that among thofe

mentioned by Hairelquifl, as common to the

fea of Galilee and the Nile, are the Char-
mud, or Karmud, as Egmont and Heyman
call it, and which thefe gentlemen tell us,

is of the fize of the Bonni, another of thofe

fifh which are common to the Nile and the

Sea of Galilee, and which they fay weighs
commonly near thirty pounds \ Well then

might thefe authors fay, fome of the fifli of
Galilee were very large. To v/hich I would
add, that one hundred and fifty-three fifties

of this fize, or half this fize, might well be

fuppofed by St.John to endanger a net, in the

paffage juil now cited from him.

Observation V.

Haffelquift fays, that the mulberry-tree

fcarcely ever grows in Jud^a^ very little in Ga-
lilee, but in abundance in Svria and Mount
Lebanon '. He therefore blames the tranfia-

tion of Luther, which renders the word we
tranflate fycamore-tree, Luke xix. 4, 7nul-

herry-tree, and again, it feems, Luke xvii. 6.

Our tranflators do not fo render thefe two
pafiTages ; but there are other places in which
they mention mulberry-trees, in particular

2 Sam. V. 23, 24. and i Chron. xiv. 14, 15,

* Egmont and Heyman, vol. 2, p. 220. ' P. 287.

and
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and in the margin of Pf. Ixxxiv. 6. I am
afraid therefore he would equally have con-

demned them, had he been acquainted with

our verfion.

If they are a fpecies of trees not natural to

thofe countries, we cannot imagine them to

have been brought into Judasa before the

reign of David, hundreds of years before

the production of Jilk was thought of there,

which is the caufe, I prefume, of their now
growing in abundance in Syria and mount
Lebanon, the inhabitants of thofe places ap-

plying themfelves, in thefe later times, with

great induftry, to the raifing filk, and mak-
ing it one great branch of their commerce "";

if, on the contrary, they had been jiatives of

Judaea, they would ftill, without doubt, ap-

pear there in numbers, as they did, as our

tranflation fuppofes, in the reign of king

David : it is unimaginable then that our

tranflation fliould be right.

It is much more eafy, however, to deter-

mine that they are wrong in their tranfla-

tion, than to find out what the original

word really means. The Chaldee paraphrafe,

it feems, contents itfelf with fpeaking of

them as trees in general : the Septuagint, in

Samuel, fuppofes they were trees that grew

in a place called Weeping, and Jofephus fol-

lows them in this -, but this verfion in

Chronicles fuppofes the word fignifies pear^

trees,

^ Voy. cle Syrie, ^'c, par de la Roque, torn. i. p. 8.

Were
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Were I to hazard a conjeftare here, and
were there a greater famenefs between the

notions of the Eaft and the Weft, I Hiould

imagine we might propofe it, as no impro-
bable fuppofition, that the Weeping Willo'is>

is the tree meant here. Ruffell found it a

common tree in the gardens of Aleppo ^ which
are known to have common trees of the field

growing frequently in them, as well as other

plants : Ruiiell himfelf mentions the poplar,

the common white willow, the horn-beam,
oaks, the afli, growing in their gardens, with

other trees w^e ihould more readily expe6l to

find there, forming on the whole a wild and
irregular, but agreeable frofpedi *. It is true,

I do not remember to have met with an ac-

count of this fpecies of willow, in the cata-

logues of the plants of the Holy-Land which
I have ktViy but everyone knows the Flora

and the Faunus Pal^ftini are very imperfe6l

:

as it is fo common a tree at Aleppo, w^e may
believe it is no ftranger in Jud^a.

Observation VI.

We have before taken notice that the

olive-tree is very common in Jud^a : I would
now remark, that the Scriptures frequently

refer to them, and that thole very references

have given fome pain to an ingenious tra-

veller, on the account of trees of this fpecies

wanting a vivid verdure.

^ P. 44. -^ P, 22, 23.

Mr.
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Mr. Sharp, in his forty-eighth letter from
Italy, cxpreffes his pai?i m thefe words, ** The
*' fields, and indeed the whole face of Tuf-
* cany, are in a manner covered with olive-

" trees ; but the olive-tree does not anfw^er
*^ the charafter I had conceived of it : the
** Royal Pfalmift and fome of the Sacred
** Writers fpeak with rapture of the green
*' olive-tree, fo that I expefted a beautiful
*^ g7-een ; and I confefs to you, I was wretch-
** edly difappointed, to find its hue refem-
" bling that of our hedges, when they are

** covered with diijh The olive-tree may,
** poffibly, delight in the barren diJiriB of
*' Judcea, but, undoubtedly, v^ill difguft a

<* man accuftomed to Englijlj verdure,''

The objection fliews, that it is of fome
importance to attend to minute, and even

feemlngly trifling circumftances mentioned

in Holy Writ, which is the great defign of

thefe papers. In confidering it, I cannot

allow the propriety of this v^qrthy writer's

method of alleviating the difficulty he had
propofed : Jud3ea is not now fo deflitute of

verdure, as to make a tree that looks as if it

was all over covered with dufl, an objeft fufh-

cient to char^ the eye by its colour i and fuch

a fuppofition is ftill lefs admifiible, when it

relates to former times, when it was much
better cultivated. The true way of folving the

difficulty is, I imagine, to confider the v/ord

tranflated green not as defcriptive of colour,

in
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in thefe pafiages, but of fome other pro-

perty, youthfulnefsy ingour, profperity, &c.

It certainly miiji be fo underftood in fome
places where it occurs. No mortal ever

imagined, that when Nebuchadnezzar faid,

*^ 1 was at reft in mine houfe, and gree?? in
*' my palace," Dan. iv. 4, that he meant
either that the colour of his face, or of his

garments was green ; but that he was, as

our tranflators juftly render it, jlouriflnng in

his palace—that he was in fuch a ftate, with
refpeft to his royalty, as a tree is when it is

green, confidered as a vegetable. So in the

fifty-fecond Pfalm, David defcribes a wicked
man, as being foon to wither away and dif-

appear ; while he fhould be like a youngs vi-

gorous olive-tree, which had long to live and
to flourifli. The beauty of the olive-tree

marked out in other paffages of Scripture,

confifted in the fpread of its branches, not

its colour, Hof. xiv. 6.

The difappointment then of Mr. Sharp
arofe, not from the mifreprefentation of the

facrcd writers, but merely from his mifun-
derftanding them.

In like manner, when the Pfalmift fays,

" I fliall be anointed with green oil," Pf.

xcii. 10, where there is the famic word in the

original, we are not to fuppofe he means oil

of a green colour: would there have been
any great advantage in that r Or can any paf-

fage be produced to fliew it was an object of

defire to the people of the Eaft ? But we
are.
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are, I believe, to underftand the word as

lignifying precious, fragrant oil, fuch as

princes in times of prolperity were anointed

with : fragrant, if you will, as a field which
the Lord has bleffed, a flowery field, in all its

"cerdure, to the fmell of which Ifaac com-
pared the fcent of the perfumed clothes Ja-
cob had on, when Ifaac bleifed him. Gen.
xxvii. 27.

It appears from many paflages, that when
princes were vi6lorious rich prefents were

w^ont to be made them '

, and from the hif-

tory of Hezekiah % that precious ointments,

or oils in which odoriferous plants or other

fubftances had been put, and kept there

fome time, were prefented to them, preferved

long by them among their treafures in part,

and in part, we may believe, made ufe of

on joyful occafions : which kind of oil is,

without doubt, what the Pfalmift calls green

cil, and with which he was to be anointed,

when God fliould exalt his power, and make
his horn like that of an unicorn.

To think of greennefs of colour in the oil

would be childilh ; to interpret the word of

oil exprefled from green, that is to fay, from
unripe olives, would not well agree witli the

accounts of fome modern writers on medi-

cal preparations,, w^ho affirm that oil cannot

be drawn from imripe olives^; to unde'*-

ftand

' 2 Sam. 8. 10, 2 Chron. 32. 23. ^ If. 39- 2.

^ Voy. Didt. des Drogues, par Le.mery, Art. Ompha-
cium.
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ftand the word as fignifylng fj^cp-draii'n

oil would be to give it much lefs energy than,

I apprehend, was intended by the Pialmift

;

to explain it of oil made extremely odoriferous

is, I cannot help thinking, placing it in the

proper point of light.

It is natural to fuppofe moft, if not all

the oil that was made ufe of for anointing

themfelves for pleafure, was more or left

fragrant; it would elfe have hardly anfwered
the purpofe, which was the ftifling thofe dif-

agreeable fcents the heat of that climate often

excited. On this account it became ex-

tremely necefiary to the enjoyment of life-

for which reafon the Prophet Micah * threat-

ened Ifrael, that they Jhotild tread olives, but

not anoint themfelves with oiL We are ready
to imagine no other important ufe of oil but
for eating, but they found life would be
very inelegant w^ithout anointing.

Some of their ointments were extremely
precious : fuch was the compofition with
which the head of our Lord was anointed \
But a flight infufion of fome of their own
country flowers was fufficient to give their

hair a very agreeable fcent. So HafTelquift

tells us the ^Egyptians put the flowers of the

tuberofe into fweet oil, and by this means give

cium. " Ce que les auteurs appellent Oleum Omphachmmy
" feroit une huile tiree par exprefTion, des olives vertes

;

'' mais on rC en pent point tirer^ comme je 1' ay remarque
" dans ma pharmacopee," '^ Ch, 6. 15. ^ Matt,
26. 7.

z the
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the oil a mofl: excellent fmell, fcarce infe-

rior to oil ofjefamine ^ ; and in another place^

that he found jejjamine growing in the Holy-

Land % befides other fragrant plants*

Observation VIL

The defcription that Sir J. Chardin gives

US in his MSS. of the ftate of thefe coun-

tries, with refpe6l to the cracking of the

earthy before the autumnal rains fall, is fo

lively a comment on Jer. xiv. 4, " becaufe

" the ground is chapt, for there v/as no rain
** in the earth, the plough-men were a-
*^ fhamed," that I beg leave to introduce it

here as a diftinft Obfervation.

'fhe lands of the 'Raft, he fays, in a note on
Pf. cxliii. 6, which the great drynefs there

. caufes to crack, are the ground of this figure,

which is certainly extronely beautiful-, for thefe

dry lands have chinks too deep for a perfon to

fee to the bottom of: this may be obfrved in the

Indies ??2ore than a?2y where, a little before the

rains fall, and wherever the lands are rich and

hard.

The Prophet's fpeaking of plough-men
fhews that he is fpeaking of the autumnal

ftate of thofe countries ; and if the cracks

are fo deep from the common drynefs of

their fummers, what muft they be when the

rains are withheld beyond the ufual time,

v/hich is th^ cafe Jeremiah is referring to ?]

^ P. 267. ' P. 134.

O B SER-
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Observation VIIL III.

To thofe that feel fomething of an incre*

duloiis anxiety, about the accounts the fa-

cred writers have given us, of the extent of
the kingdom and of the fame of Ifi'ael in the
days of David and Solomon, v\^hereas we
find few or 7io traces of this mighty power
in prophane hiftory, and v/e know that the

Arabs have been alv/ays looked upon as an
iintameable people, I v/ould recommend the

account the curious editor of the E.uins of
Palmyra has given of that ftate*

Let them confider that it was a fmall ter-

ritory, in the midil of a delert, and yet ex-
tended its conquefts over many rich coun-
tries and confiderable flates ; that the great

kingdoms of the Seleucidse and of the Pto-
lomies became part of the dominions of a
fingle City, whofe name we in vain look for in

hiftory '
; and this though it flourifhed in mo-

dern times, in comparifon of the age of Da-
vid, (none of the dates found there being

earlier than Chrift,) and in times concern-

ing which we have large accounts.

That Palmyra and Balbec, which are per- .

haps the two m.ofl furprifmg remains of an-
cient magnificence nov/ left, fliould be fo

neglefted in hiftory, as in a great ilieafure to

be left to tell their own ftory, appears to

* Ruins of Palmyra, p. 1 1,

VoL.IL P this
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this ingenious writer a very remarkable faft,

carrying inftruftion with it*. Inftru6lion

of more forts than one, let it be permitted

me to fay ! for befides thofe moral leiTons

the editor of thefe Ruins refers to, it removes

at once all difficulties derived from the filence

of prophane hiflory concerning the kings

and affairs of Jerufalem, a city which flood

in the neighbourhood of Palmyra and Bal-

bec, which are paffed over in as great or

greater filence : to which is to be added the

confideration, that Jerufalem was much more
ancient than they.

IV. Observation IX.

Palmyra, though fituated between the two
great empires of Rome and Parthia, was an

independent ftate in the days of Pliny, and

by its advantageous fituation, in the midft

of a great defert, not only preferved its in-

dependence, but it was, according to Mr.
Wood ', the firft care of thole two mighty

empires, when at war, to engage it in their

intereft.

. As it did not however always preferve its

independence, being conquered by Aurelian,

and fubjefted to the Romans, the ruins of

fome of their works ftill continuing there

;

fo it might not be always a feparate ftate in

the ages that preceded that of Pliny. It

however muft notwithftanding have been an

'' P. I. ' Ruins of Palmyra, p. 5.

objed
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objefl of great attention at all times : and
even before any city was built there^ on ac-
count of its waters % which indeed are fup-
pofed to have been the occafion of erefting

it. So Wilham the Achbifliop of Tyre'
mentions it as a great defect in the Chriflians^

that they did not feize upon a place called

Gerba, where there was an abundance of wa-^

tery and which lay in the way of Saladine,

in his march out of /Egypt to Damafcus;
which had they done, he fuppofes Saladine

muft have returned into ^Egypt, and have
loft his whole army by thirft. Their taking

pofleffion afterwards of the waters called

Rafel Rafit, which they propofed to do, but
did not, he fuppofed too would have obliged

him to have gone farther about in the wil-

dernefs, and would have been attended with
great lofs to him.
Was then Palmyra the place that Pharaoh

Necho wanted to fecure % or Hadadezer king
of Zobah ' ? One might be tempted to fancy

fo from its importance, and its nearnefs to

the Euphrates, It could hardly however be

an objecl of Necho's attention, becaufe the

place he went againft is exprefily called by
the Jewifli hiftorian CarchemiJJj, whereas Pal-

myra was blown to the Jews by the name of

Tadmor in the Wildernefs, and is fo called

by this very hiftorian, 2 Chron. viii. 4.

Agreeably to this, long after the days of

^ P. 18. ^ Gefta Dei, &c. p. 1027. * 2 Chron.

35. 20. * 2 Sam. 8. 3.

P 2 Necho^

211
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Necho, Saladine, who reigned over the fame

country of ^Egypt, is fpoken of as having

more towns than one on the Euphrates ^. This

however fhews how fond the ^Egyptian

princes have always been of having fome
towns in the neighbourhood of that river.

It is much more probable, that this might

be the border that Hadadezer fought to re-

cover out of the hands of David; fince it is

in a manner univerfally allowed, that Solo-

mon his fon built a city here, which place,

as he was a pacific prince, it is moft natu-

ral to think had been previoully fecured by

David j and it is reafonable to believe that

he feized upon this important place, whichj,

though of fuch confequence to his caravans,

had been neglefted by Hadadezer, in or-

der to become mafter of that advantageous

commerce carried on through it from the Eu-
phrates, which the ingenious editor of the

Ruins of Palmyra ^ if I underlland him
right, fuppofes was as ancient as theie times.

Such a fuppofition explains, I think, in the

eafieft manner, the conteft betv/een the king

of Zobah and David about this place, which
till then, it ihould feem, had laid unoccu-
pied, and had been only uled for a watering-

place.

But whether we are to underftand it of

the fprings of Palmyra, or of any other place

nearer the Euphrates, in the time of David

* Gella Dei per Francos, p. 1029. "^ P. i8^

at
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at fartheft, Providence fulfilled the predic-

tion to Abraham, that to his feed fl:ould be

gi'ven the landfrom the 7'iver of /Egypt to the

Eiiphriites,

Observation X. V.

Dr. Pocockehas made a remark upon this

river, (the Euphrates,) which may pofiibly

ferve to explain a difficulty relating to an-

other, of v/hich we read much more fre-

quently in the Scriptures, I mean the Jordan.

The bed of the Euphrates, this writer

tells us, was meafured by fome Englifii gen-

tlemen at Beer, and found to be fix hundred

and thirty yards broad ', but the river only

tv/o hundred and fourteen yards over ; that

they thought it to be nine or ten feet deep

in the middle; and were informed that it

fometimes rifes twelve feet perpendicularly.

He obferved that it had an inner and an outer

bank ; but fays, it rarely overflows the inner

bank ; that when it doth, they fow v/ater-

melons, and other fruits of that kind, as

[' This, I fi-ippofe, was the bresdth from one of the

inner banks to the other : for Mr. Drummond tells us that

the Eupl-br?.tes at Beer has " two fets of banks, one for

** fummer, and the other for winter, thefe lafl being /«//

" half a mile wider than the other." p. 205. If the

width of one of the outer banks from the other is half a

mile, or eight hundred and eighty yards 7:wye than the

common bed of the Euphrates, it mult be the diftance

from one of the inner banks to the other that thefe gentle-

men meafured, which they found to be fix hundred and

jhirty yards only.]

p 3 foon
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foon as the water retires, and have a great

produce *.

Might not the overflowings of Jordan be

like thofe of the Euphrates, not annual^, but

much more rare ? Maundrell obferved an

inner and an outer bank belonging to Jor-

dan, but fays, that river was fo far from
overflowing when he was there, that it ran

at leafl: two yards below the brink of its chan-

nel. The circumfl:ance of his having been

there the thirtieth of March, the proper

time for its inundation, i Chron. xii. 15,

appears a little to have difconcerted him

;

however, he fuppofes it might anciently ^ have

overflowed the level ftrand up to the firfl

bank, though at piefent it feems to have

forgot its a^c lent greatnefs, either by having

worn its channel deeper than it was former-

ly, or becaule itS waters are diverted fome
ether v/ay. Bxxt pojjwiy the whole of it lies

in this, that it doth not, like the Nile, over-

flov/ annually, as authors by miftake have

fuppofed, but, like the Euphrates, only ir^

"^ Vol. 2. p. 164. [' It appears from a pafTage

of Jofephus, (de Bell. Jud. lib. 4. cap. 7,) that the

Jordan was fometimes fwelled in the fpring, fo as to be
impaiiabje in places where people were wont to go over,

in hi, tirf.c j for fpeaking cf a iranfaclion on the fourth of

the month Dyftius, which anfwers our March, or, as fome
reckon, February^ he gives an account of great numbers
of ;. eople who periOied in this river, into which they were
driven by their enemies, which, by the circumftances, ap-

pears to have happened in a few days afier what was done
on the fourth of Dyfcrus.]

fome
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fome particular years ; but when it doth, that

it is in the time of harveft. It is unhappy

that no virtuofo hath afcertained the fa6l

:

may the writer of thefe papers venture to re-

commend the examination of it to the cu-

rious ?

If it did not in ancient times annually

overflow its banks, the Majefty of God's di-

viding its waters in the days of Jofhua was

certainly the more flrildng to the Canaanites,

who, when they looked upon themfelves as

extraordinarily defended by the overflowing

of the river, which happened not every year,

its breadth and rapidity being both fo ex-

tremely increafed, yet found the river in

thefe circumfl:ances open itfelf, and make a

way on the dry land for the people of Je-

hovah.

Observation XI. VI.

Though wood is very fcarce in Palaefl:ine,

in fome well-watered places they have con-

fiderable thickets of trees, and of reeds.

So Dr. Pococke reprefents Jordan as al-

mofl: hid by floady trees, between the lake

Samochonites, and the fea of Tiberias \

which trees, he fays, are chiefly of the pla-

tanus-kind, and grow on each fide of it'.

To which he adds, that the lake itfelf, when
the waters are fallen, is only a marfli *. And,
in another place ^, he defcribes the fea of Ti-

berias as having reeds growing by it in great

' Vol. 2. p. 72. ^ P. 73. ^ P. 70.

P 4 numbers.
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numbers. Sandys had long before given a

fimilar account of thefe places : obferving;

that Jordan was fhaded with poplars, alders,

tarnarifks, and reeds of fundry kinds ; and
that the lake Samochonites, then called Houle,

was in the fummer for the mojl part dry, and
overgrown with flirubs and reeds ^.

In thefe places, both authors agree, live

many wild boars. Dr. Pococke in particu-

lar obferved very large herds of them on the

other fide Jordan, v^^here it flows out of the

fea of Tiberias -, and feveral of them on the

fame fide (on which he was) lying among
the reeds by the fea-. The wild boars of
other countries delight in the like moift ha-

bitations \
Thefe fhady marfhes then, it fhould feem,

are called in the Scripture ic'Wj-, for it calh
thefe animals the wild boars of the wood,
Pf. Ixxx. J3.

Might not the wood of Ephraim, in which
the battle was fought between the army of

Abfalom and the fervants of David, be a

ijoood of the fame kiim? If it was, a diffi-

culty that feems to have perplexed commen-
tators may be removed : for it is certain that

a boggy place may be very fatal to an army,

partly by fuffocating thofe that in the hurry

of flight inadvertently venture over places

incapable of fupporting them; and partly

P. no. 5 Vol. 2. p. 70. '' See Keyfler
concerning the wild boars of Germany, vol. i. p. 134,
and Le Bruyn concerning tJiofe of Perfia, yo\. 4. p. 45 1.

by
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by retarding them, fo as to give tlieir pur-

fuers an opportunity of coming up vvitU

them, and cutting them off, A greater num-
ber of people than of thcfe that fall in the

heat of battle may thus be deftroyed.

So the Archbifiiop of Tyre tells us, that

fome of the troops of one of the Chriflian

kings of Jerufalem, were loft in the rnarfby

places of a valley cf this country, out of which
that prince was driving a great number of
cattle, owing to their not being acquainted

with the pafiages through them ; and this,

though he was fuccefsful in his expedition,

and had no enemy to molefl; him in his re-

turn ^ They were indeed, according to the

Archbifliop, but few -, but in what numbers
yvould they have perifhed, muft we think,

had they been forced to fly, like the men of
Abfalom, before a viftorious army. So Jo-
fephus afcribes the death of Demetrius, one
of the kings of Syria, to his horfe's plunging
into a muddy place, which could not eafily

be pafTed through, where being intangled, he
was flain by thofe very enemies he had been
purfuing, Vv'ho feeing the accident, turned
back, and killed him with their darts \ On
fuch accounts as thefe, the ancient warriors

thought fuch retreats as marflies proper
places for them to encam.p in, efpecially when
their enemies furpaffed them in numbers ; fo

Jofephus reprefents Jonathan the Maccabee,
as encamping in the fens of Jordan, and
' Gella Dei per Francos, p. 1003. ^ Antiq. 1. 13. cap. 1,

I after
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after being forced from thence by Bacchides,

as returning thither again '. The fecure re-

treat two young Babylonian Jews and their

comrades found, feems to have been of the

fame kind—a reedy wood, furrounded by the

Euphrates '°.

No commentator however, that I knov/

of, has propofed this explanation of this

piece of David's hiftory— his caufmg the

battle to be in the wood, and of the wood's

deftroylng more than the fight. Inftead of

it, fome of them have fuppofed the meaning
of the laft particular was, that Abfalom's

foldiers were deftroyed by the wild beaJIs of

this wood. A mofl improbable thought

:

as we cannot believe that in fuch a time as

that of king David, when Ifrael was fo nu-
merous, wild beafts fhould be fo numerous
in one of the woods of that country, as to

occafion fuch a deftruclion ; and if their

numbers were ever fo large, they would
doubtlefs have retired upon the approach

of the two armies, under the apprehenfion

of danger to themfelves ", rather than have

flayed to devour thofe that fled. The expe-

ditions of the Turks againft Faccardine, the

famous Emir that made fuch a noife in the

beginning of the laft century, were chiefly

in the woods of Mount Lebanon, according

to Monf. la Roque, where, that author

elfewhere tells us, there are many wild

^ Ibid cap. I. §. 3. h 5.
" Ibid. lib. i^. c. g.

'* Sec IShaw, p. 235.

beafts.
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beafts ", yet not one word of eitlier Maro-.

nites or Turks being injured by them occurs

in his account ''. Yet unnatural as this

thought is, it is, we are told '*, the com-
ment of fome Jewifh writers, of the Chaldee
Paraphraft, and of the authors of the Syriac

and Arabic verfions of the Old Teftament.
Others have given different conjectures,

which, if not fo improbable as that I have
been confidering, are however, I think, lefs

natural than that I have propofed.

if we turn our thoughts to other coun-
tries, Lewis the Second of Hungary loft his

life in a bog, fighting in his own kingdom,
in the fixteenth century ; and Decius, the

Roman Emperor, long before him, perifhed

with his army in a fen, according to Zo-
fimus.

Observation XII. yu^

Wild beafts, however^ were fometimes
found in thefe countries, and ancient war-
riors thought it no fmall part of their glory
to deftroy them.

The exploits of Richard the Firft and his

warriors, in the Holy-Land, are among the
moft celebrated of thofe times ; yet Bifliop

Gibfon gives us to underftand, that Hugh
Nevill confidered his deftroying a lio?t there

by an arrow-fhot, and by running him
through with his fword, as the nobleft of

'"^ Voy. de Syr. tome i. p. 70. '^ Tome 2. p. 206.
f* Vide Poli Syn. in 2 Sam. xviii. 8,

his
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his exploits : for he tells us, that his feal

expreffed this atchievement, and the manner
*

,
of it

' ; a monk alfo of that time thought it

a fit fubjeft for him, it feems, to celebrate,

the Bifhop having given us an old verfe

made on the fame occafion in his account.

Albertus Aquenfis in like manner celebrates

^ German, named Wickerus, for an aftion

of the fame fort near Joppa ^ ; a faft men-
tioned by another writer in that colleftion \
The fame fimplicity, and a tafte a good

deal like that of Nevill and the people of his

time, without doubt, led the Prophet to

fele^l Benaiah's flaying a lion, in the midft

of a pit in a time of fnow, from many other

exploits of the Jewifli worthy he could have
mentioned, 2 Sam. xxiii. 20 *,

Observation XIII.

\Micey fmall as thofe animals are, have

been fometimes extremely troublefome, and
indeed deJiruBivey to Palseftine.

' See his additions to Camden's Account of EiTex, in

his Britannia, p. 358. ^Gefta Dei per Francos,

p. 314. ^ P. 75. [* David had to de-

fend his flock from hears as well as lions, i Sam. 17. 34 :

and, as Dr. Shav^ gives us to underftand, thefe rugged ani-

mals are not peculiar to the bleak countries of the North,

being found in Barbary ; fo Thevenot informs us, that they

inhabit the wildcrnefs adjoining to the Holy-Land, and that

he himfelf faw one near the Northern extremities of the

Red Sea, parti, p. 163, 164. How much nearer the in-

habited parts of Palaeftine they have been obferved by mo-
dern travellers, I cannot fay.]

Com-T
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Commentators, upon occafion of what is

faid, I Sam. vi, 4, 5,
* have cited abundance

of paflages, relating to the havock made by-

creatures of this genus, in other countries

;

but they are filent as to Judcea's fufFering by
them, at other times befides that mentioned

in the prophetic hiftory, which would, how-
ever, have been much more fatisfaftory, or

at leaft pleafmg.

This is not owing to its being a kind of
fcourge never known there, excepting in that

particular cafe mentioned in the book of
Samuel -, but to a w^ant of extending their

enquiriesy^r enough : for we find an account
of this country's fuffering by this kind of
animal, in the hiftory of William the Arch-
biiliop of Tyre, a little before his time— in

the beginning of the twelfth century. The
Archbifhop's account in fhort is \ ** that a
kind of penitential council was held at Na-
ploufe, in the year one theufand one hun-
dred and twenty, where five and twenty ca-

nons were framed, for the correftion of the
manners of the inhabitants of the Chriftian
kingdom of Jerufalem, who they appre-
hended had provoked God to bring upon
them the calamities of earthquakes, war, and
famine. This laft the Archbifhop afcribes

' Bifhop Patrick in particular. ^ Gefta Dei,
p. 823, 824. Regnum Hierolblymcrum miiitis vexati-
onibub farigaretur, & prster eas quas ab hoftibus infere-
bantur moleftias, locuilarum intemperie & edacibus miiri-
bus, jam qiiali quadriennio continvio iruges ita penitus d^~
periiTent, ut omne firmainentum panis defecIiTe videietur.

to
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to locufts and devouring 77itce, which had for

four years together fo deftroyed the fruits of
the earth, as feemed to caufe a total failure.

of that branch of their food.

The ravages of locujls m Palaeftine have
teen frequently taken notice of by authors

;

but here mice were joined with them, as

making havock of the country. What fpe-

cies of this genus of animals is meant by the

Archbifhop, may be the fubjeft of very cu-
rious enquiry. The creature meant was, it

feems, very deftruftive ; but the jird, the

jerbody or yerboa, and the daman IJrael, are

all fuppofed by Dr. Shaw ^ to be harmlefs ani-

mals.

Fulcherius Carnotenfis gives us to under-
ftand, that the ufual time that the mice in-

jure the corn is at it's firft fprouting, as that

, of the locufts is after it is in the ear \

Observation XIV.

Some of the venomous animals of this coun-
try, it was fuppofed, might be charmed, and
their noxious efiFefts, by that means, pre-

vented.

Dr. Shaw has taken notice of this opi-

nion's remaining in the Levant ; I fliould

not therefore have mentioned it in thefe pa-

pers, had not Sir John Chardin given an ac-

count in his MS. of another circumftance,

3 P. 176, 177, 348. * Gefla Dei, p. 427.

which
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which Shaw has omitted, and which he fup-

pofed is alluded to in Pfalm Iviii. 6.

*' Break their teeth, O God, in their
** mouth : break out the great teeth of the
** young lions, O Lord," are the words of the

Pfalmift. It would have been natural to fup-

pofe the image changed at the beginning of

this verfe, and that the whole verfe fpoke of

lions, had we not been told by Chardin, that

thofe that know how to tame ferpents by their

charmsf are wont commonly to break out their

teeth.

It appears, by Pool, that Hammond had
the fame fentiment : this account may ferve

to ftrengthen this opinion.

There is a marginal addition in the MS,
relating to the power of mifie over ferpents,

and fome other circumftances, fo extraordi-

nary, that as that MS. is not likely ever to

be publifhed, I would fet it down here, and
leave it to my readers to make what reflexions

upon it they pleafe. It appears, fays the

margin, that all the teeth of a ferpent are not

venomous^ becaufe thofe that charm them will

caufe their ferpents to bite them till they draw
bloody and yet the wound will not fwell. Adders

will fwell at the found of a flute, raifi7ig them-

felves up on the one half of their body, turiiing

the other part about, and beating proper time ,

being wonderfully delighted with the mufc, and
following the injlrument. Ifs head, before round

and lofig, like an eel, it fpreads cut broad and

flat, like a fa?;. Adders aJid ferpents twifl

4 them-
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thonfehes round the neck and naked body ofyoung

children, belojiging to thofe that charm them.

.
At Suraty an Armenianfeeing one of them mak^
ing an adder bite his flejh, without receiving any

injwyy faidy I can do that ; and caufmg himfelf

to be "wounded in the hand, he died in lefs than

two hours.

A lerpent's poffefTing a mufical ear, its

keeping time in its motions with tiie har-

mony, its altering the fhape of its head, are

circumftances which, if true, are very won-
derful '.]

'^^^^- Observation XV.

When the Grand Signior ordered the Ba-
fhaw of Damafcus to make the Emir Fac-
cardine a prifoner, whom I mentioned under
the eleventh Obfervation, Faccardine fhut

himfelf up in the hollow of a great rock,

with a fmall number of his officers, where
the Bafliaw befieged him fome months, who
was on the point of blov/ing up the rock,

when the Emir furrendered on fome condi-

tions, Nov. 12, 1634. A lively comment,
I have always thought this, on Samfon's re-

tiring, after various exploits againfh the Phi-

liftines, to the top of the rock Etam; and
on his farrendering himfelf afterv/ards into

the hands of the men of Judah, fent by the

Philiftines to take him.

Nor is this to be fuppofed a .kind of de-

fence, which Samfon and Faccardine made

* See however Shaw's Travels, p. 411.

ufe
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life of, merely from their being unable, on
the account of a furprize, to recover fome

place of greater fafety ; they were confidered

as very ftrong places, and made ufe of fre-

quently in that country in the time of the

Croifades, by thofe Chriftians that went from

the Weft, and were perfeftly well acquainted

with the manner of fortifynig places in Eu-
rope in that age \ One of thofe places,

which the hiftory of the Croifades mentions,

was in the territory of Sidon ; but in the days

of the Prophets, Edom fcems to have been

dtjiinguijljed from the other Eaftern nations

by this fort of faftnefies, Chad. v. 3, 4.

Jer. xlix. 16.

The caves, the rocks, the high places, and
the dens, which we read of i Sam. xiii. 6,

and Judges vi. 2, feem to have been, at leaft

fome of them, places of much lefs ftrength,

anfwerable to thofe places to w^hich people

retired in the time of the Croifades for a lit-

tle (helter, but out of which they vv^ere foon

forced *
: fafety in them being rather to be

hoped for from their fecrecy than their

ftrength.

One of the writers in the Gefta Dei per

Francos fpeaks of the inhabitants of the re-

gion called Traconitis, as ufually living in

caves ^ ; but I do not remember that the

Scriptures any where direclly refer to fuch

habitations, at leaft I prefume that is not

Vide Geila Dei per Francos, p. 9 14, 946;, 962, 1026-

P'405» 734. 781. ^ P. 895.

Vol, II. Q_ the
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the meaning of the Edomites making their

nefts on high, which the Prophets Obadiah
and Jeremiah fpeak of.

Remarks of this kind, in general, have

been frequently made, I am very fenfible

;

all that I pretend to, in this article, is the

illuftrating fome paffages a little more par-

ticularly than has been done before me.

IX. Observation XVI.

The Archbifhop of Tyre tells us, that the

Chriftian kings of Jerufalem ufed to affemble

their forces at a fountain between Nazareth

and Sepphoris, which was greatly celebrated

on that account. This being looked upon
to be nearly the centre of their kingdom,
they could from thence, confequentiy, march
moft commodioufly to any place v/here

their prefence was wanted '. He men-
tions alfo another fountain near a town
called Little Gerinum, which he fays was
the ancient Jezreel ; near this Saladine pitch-

ed his camp, for the benefit of its waters %
while Baldwin king of Jerufalem had, as

ufual, afiembled his army at the firiL-men-

tioned place.

This folicitude in the princes of thefe ful-

try climates to pitch near fountains ; this

mention that is made of one by Jezreel

;

this cuftom of aiiembling their armies in the

centre of their kingdom -, all ferve to illuf-

' Gcila Dei &c, p. 991, 1027, 1036, 103-. - P. 1037.

trate
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trate the i Sam. xxix. i, which fpeaks of

the encampment of Ifrael at a fountain, con-

fiderably diftant from the proper country of

the Philiftines, juft before the fatal battle

which concluded the reign of Saul. If the

Philiftines had extended their territories at

this time to Mount Carmel

'

; if thev were
wont to make their irruptions into the land

of Ifrael that way, in that age -, or if Saul

had received intelligence of fuch a defign at

this time ; thefe circumftances, or any of

them, would farther explain the propriety

of this pitching by the fountain of Jezreel

:

but what William of Tyre fays about the

managements of the Chriftian kings of Jeru-
falem of his days, and of their predecefTors,

is alone a more clear illuftration of this paf-

fage than commentators have furniflied us

with.

And perhaps this may ferve to explain

Pfalm Ixviii. 26, '' Blefs ye God in the
*' congregations, even the Lord, from the
*' fountain of Ifrael." The exa6l word of
the original which is tranflated congrega-
tions, occurs no where elfe, I think, in the

Scripture; but a v/ord derived from the

fame root, and confequently near akin to

it, means the affembly of Ifrael gathered to-

gether for war. Judges xx. 2, Ch. xxi. 8,

I Sam. xvii. 47, Gen. xlix. 6. Water muft
have been as neceffary for thofe ancient ar-

^ Vide Relandi Pal. p. 77.

0^2 mies
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mics of Ifrael, as for the lefs numerous one^

of the Chriftian kmgs of Jerufalem -, it is

• natuiai therefore to fuppofe they ufed to af-

femble near fome plentiful fountain, and as

natural to fuppofe they generally made ufe

of one and the fame fountain, as that the

princes of the crofs fliould ; whether that

between Sepphoris and Nazareth, or that by

Je^reel, or any other, it nothing concerns

us here to determine. That place muft have

been well known in thofe days, and might,

in the language of poetry, be as well called

the fountain of Ifrael, as be marked out by

its particular name, Bkfs God in your war-
like afemhliesy even the Lord, from the foun-

tain of Ifrael, the fated place ofyour rendez-

vouz ; for the Lord fall blefs you in your con-

fultations there y andyou 7nay marchfro7n thence

with fcngs of praife, and confdeiit hopes offic-

There are other places in the Gefiia Dei

per Francos \ and other places in the Sciip-

ture ^ which fpeak of the pitching near

fountains ; might not an exaft account of

the fountains of this country ferve to fettle

many points of geography, relating to the

places where the armies of the Old Tella-

ment times encamped ?

^ See 2 Chroii. 20. 21. ^ P. 982-, 903, 1027.
** So the army of llh-bolhetii fat ilown by the pool of

Gibcou, 2 Sam. 2. i;., 13. .

Ob S E R-



Observation XVIL x.

As a plentiful fountain was veiy neceffary,

ill that country, in thofe places in which
they were wont to rendezvous, {o the want
of water muft have been very terrible in any
after-encauipments, in their purfuing a war,
and efpecially when they had to ftay any
time in fuch a place.

The thought then of Hezeklah, who pro-

pofed to his princes t\\Q Jlopping of all foun^
tains J and the brook that ran through the midjl

of the landy when Sennacherib Vv'as making
his approaches to Jerufalem, was on this ac-

count very natural ; but it maybe thought
to be a proof of the great funplicity of anti-

quity, to entertain fuch a thought, and more
fo, if he was able to effect his fcheme. How
could fountains and a brook be fo flopped as

totally to be concealed ? How eafy was it

for fuch a mighty army as the AiTyrian to

fmk a multitude of wells ?

But odd as this contdvance may feem, it

was a6laally made ufe of at the fame place,

many centuries after Hezekiah's time, and
greatly perplexed an European army, and that

too aflembled from various warlike countries.

For William of Tyre, defcribing the be-

fiegingof Jerufalem by the Croifes in 1099,
tells us, that its inhabitants having had ad-
vice of their coming, flopped up the mouths
cf their fountains and citterns for live or fix

Q_ 3 miks
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miles round the city, that being overwhelmed

with thirft, they might be oWiged to defift

from their deiign of befieging it. This ma-
nagement of theirs occafioned, he informs

us, infinite trouble afterward to the Chriftian

army ; the inhabitants in the mean time not

only having plenty of rain-water, but en-

joying the benefit of the fprings too, with-

out the town, their waters being conveyed

by aquedufts into two very large bafons

within it \ Thefe precautions indeed did

not hinder the Croifes from perfevering in

the fiege from June 7 to July 15, and fuc-

ceeding at laft ; but he fays, the army was

diftreffed with thirft in the moft terrible man-
ner, notwithftanding it had the alTiftance of

fome of the Chriftian inhabitants of Beth-

lehem and Tekoa, w^ho being in the army,

in confidei'able numbers, condufted the people

to fountains at four or five miles diftance.

For as for the nearer neighbourhood of Je-

rufalem, it was a very dry and imwatered

foil, having fcarce any brooks, or fountains,

or pits of frefti water, and all thofe they filled

up v/ith duft, and by other means, as much
as they could ; and either broke down the

cifterns of rain-water, or malicioufly hid

them, that they might be of no advantage

to the pilgrims. And as for thofe diftant

fountains to which they were condufted,

there was fuch prefiing, and hindering one

another from drawing, that it was with diffi-

* Gefla Dei he, p. 749.

culty.
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culty, and after long delays, that they got

a Httle muddy water in their leather-bottles,

of which a draught could not be purchafed

but at an extravagant rate. As for the foun-

tain of Siloam, which was near, fometimes

it had no water, and fometimes when it had,

it was not agreeable to drink, fo that it did

not afford a fufficient fupply to the army by

any means. The men however made a fliift,

one way or another, to fave themfelves

from periihing by thirft ^ but the horfes,

mules, alles, flocks, and herds, died in great

numbers, and occafioned a dangerous pefti-

lential corruption of the air. The befieged

in the mean while, by their frequent fallies,

cut off great numbers of thofe that were dif-

perfed about in fearch of provifions and fo-

rage *.

What the Archbifhop of Tyre has faid,

concerning the nature of the country about

Jerufalem, fliews the impracticability of an

army's fupplying itfelf with water by finking

of wells ; fprings in the earth being rare

there, and the foil on the contrary extrem.ely

dry. It fhews alfo how eafily fuch wells as

have a fupply of water may be concealed,

which are what the term tranflated fountains

in the 2 Chron. xxxii. 3, 4. frequently

means ', and what Hezekiah 7nuft mean, fmce

there was no fountain to form any brook in

the near neighbourhood of Jerufalem, ex-

cepting that of Siloam, as St. Jerome ex-

' GeflaDei &c, p. 751, 752. ^ See Gen. xxiv.

Q^ 4 prefsly
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prefsly affirms, in his Commentary on Je-
remiah xiv % which the accounts of travel-

lers of later ages have confirmed.

That ftream that flowed from Siloam is, I

prefume, the brook that Hezekiah fpeaks of,

which in the time of the Croifades was not,

it fliould feem, attempted to be flopped up.
' What the caufe of that was we are not told,

but it feems the waters of fome fprings with-

out the city were conveyed into Jerufalem at

that time; and that Solomon in his reign

had attempted to do the like, as to part of

the water of the fprings of Bethlehem, and
eifefted it ' : it was no wonder then that He-
zekiah (hould think of introducing the wa-
ters of Siloam in like manner into the city,

in order at once to deprive the befiegers of

its waters, and benefit the inhabitants of Je-
rufalem by them. Probably it was done in

the fame manner that Solomon brought the

waters of Bethlehem thither, that is, by col-

lecting the water of the fpring or fprings into

a fubterraneous refervoir, and from thence,

by a concealed aqueduft, conveying them into

Jerufalem, with this difference, that Solo-

mon took only part of the Bethlehem wa-
ter, leaving the refl to flow into thofe cele-

brated pools which remain to this day;
whereas Hezekiah turned all the water of Si-

^
* Uno quippe fonte Siloe, h hoc non perpetuo utitur

civitas, & ufque in prxfentem diem fterilitas pluviarum,
non folum frugum, fed & bibendi inopiam facit. ^ Maun-
dreli, p. 89, 90.

loam
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loam into th^ city, abfolutely flopping up
the outlet into the pool, and filling it up
with earth, that no trace of it might be feen

by the Affyrian. Which feems indeed to be

the account of the facred writer, 2 Chron.

xxxii. 30, '' This fame Hezekiah alfo flopped
** the upper water-courfe of Gihon,'* (which

is another name for Siloam,) ** and brought
*^ it flreight down to the wefl fide of the
'* city of David." Thus our tranflators ex-

press it : but the original may as well be

rendered, *' Hezekiah flopped the upper going
** out of the waters of Gihon, and direfted
'^ them underneath to the wefl of the city

" of David/' and fo Pagninus and Arias

Montanus underfland thepafTage—he flopped

up, that is, the outlet of the waters of Gi-
hon into the open air, by which they were
v/ont to pafs into the pool of Siloam, and
became a brooks and by fome fubterraneous

contrivance direfted the waters to the wefl

fide of Jerufalem.

But befides thefe methods of flopping up
wells, and breaking down cifterns, the fame
writer ^ informs us of another way the Eafl-

ern people have fometimes pra6lifed, to de-

prive their enemies of the ufe of their waters;

that is, the throwing into them fuch filth as

rendered them not drinkable. This was done
in particular by the people at a place called

Bofferet. Accident alfo has fometimes, after

much the fame manner, made them unfit for

* Gefta Dei per Francos, p. 1031.

drinking

:
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drinking : fo, in defcribing the expedition of

Baldwin III. againft the fame town, he fays,

that his army underwent very great thirft at

that time ; for palling through the country

of Traconitis, which hath no fountains, only

cifterns of rain-water, it happened that at

the time he paiTed through it, thefe cifterns

were rendered ufelefs by m.eans of the lo-

cufts, which had a little before fwarmed to

an uncommon degree, and dying, had oc-

cafioned fuch putrefaction in their waters,

as to render the drinking them infupport-

able ^ It is not impoffible that the corrupt

fpring that Solomon alludes to, Prov. xxv.

2j5, and to which he compares a righteQus man
Jlain by a wicked one, whole promifed vifeful-

nefs was by that means cut oft, might in-

tend a receptacle of water made ufelefs after

this manner ; though it muft be allowed that

the corrupting a rill of water, by making it

muddy, is as natural an interpretation.

XI. Observation XVIII.

Dr. Shaw mentions a beautiful rill in

Barbary, which is received into a large ba-

fon, called Shrub we krub, (drink and away,)

there being great danger of meeting there

with rogues and aflaflins \ If fuch places

are proper for the lurking of murderers in

times of peace, they muft be proper for the

lying in ambufli in times of war ; a circum-

'•' Gelta Dei per Francos, p. 895. ' P. 20.

ftance
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ftance that Deborah takes notice of in her

fong. Judges v. 1 1 . ^

But the writer that is placed firft in that

colIe£lion which is intituled Gefta Dei per

Francos, gives a more perfefl comment ftill

on that pallage : for, fpeaking of the want
of water that the Croifade army fo feverely

felt, at the fiege of Jerufalem, he complains,

that befides their being forced to ufe water

that flunk, and barley-bread, their people

v/ere in co?2ti?mal danger from the Saracens,

who lying hid 72ear all the fountains, and
places of water, every where deftroyed num-
bers of them, and carried off their cattle ^.

To which may be added a flory from V/il-

liam of Tyre, relating to Godfrey duke of
Lorrain, afterwards king of Jerufalem, who
flopping fliort of Antioch five or fix miles,

(to which place he was returning,) in order

to take fbme refrefhment in a pleafant grafly

place near a fountain, was fudenly fet upon,
it feenis, by a number of horfemen of the

enemy, who rullied out of a reedy fennv

place near them, and fet upon the duke and
his people \

Observation XIX. XII.

But though Hezekiah flopped up the

wells of water, &c, Sennacherib however
boafted that he was not afraid of vv^anting

water, or of being reduced to get it with

^ P. 27. ' P. 734, ir,^

hazard
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hazard or difficulty from fmall fountains at a

diftance ; which boajl was perhaps occafioned

by an account he had heard, of the precau-

tions taken by Hezekiah :
" I have digged

" and drank Jlra?2ge watersy and with the
** fole of 77ty feet have I dried up all the rivers

*' of befieged" (or fenced) '' places/' (or of

iEgypt, as others underftand it,) 2 Kings
xix. 24.

The curious Vitringa admires ' the expla-

nation Grotius has given, of that watering

wdth the foot by which /Egypt was diftin-

guiflied from Judaea % derived from an ob-

fervation made on Philo, who lived in

iEgypt, Philo having defcribed a machine
ufed by the peafants of that country for wa-
tering, as wrought by the feet ; which fort

of watering Dr. Shaw has fnice underftood

of the gardener's putting a ftop to the far-

ther flowing of the water in the rill, in which
thofe things were planted that wanted wa-
tering, by turning the earth againft it w:tl) his

foot \ Great refpeft is due to fo candid and in-

genious a traveller as Dr. Shaw ; I muft how-
ever own» tliat I apprehend the meaning of

Mofes is more truely reprefented by Grotius.

than the Doftor. For Mofes feems to intend

to reprefent the great labour of this way of

watering by the foot, which the working that

inftrument really was, on which account it

feems to be laid afide in ^Egypt fmce the

time of Philo, and eafier methods of raifing

* In Com. in Jeraiam, *Dcut. 11. 10. ^ P. 408.

th«
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the water made ufe of; whereas the turning

the earth with the foot, which Dr. Shaw
fpeaks of, is the leaft part of the labour of
watering. If it fliould be remarked, that

this machine was not older than Archimedes,
which has been fuppofed, I would by wav
of reply obferve, that the more ancient

^Egyptian machines might be equally

wrought with the foot, and were undoubt-
edly m.ore laborious ftill, as otherwife the
invention of i^rchimedes would not have
brought them into difufe.

But though I think the interpretation of
Deut. xi. lo. by Grotius is preferable to that

of Br. Shaw, I readily admit that the Doc-
tor's thought may be very naturally applied
to thefe words of Sennacherib, (to Vv^hich

however the Doftor has not applied it;) for

he feems to boaft, that he could as eafily turn
the water of great rivers, and caufe their old
channels to become dry, as a gardener ftops

the water from flowing any longer in a rill by
thefile of hisfoot.

And as the gardener flops up one rill, and
opens another with his mattock % to let in
the water ; fo, fays Sennacherib, I have digged
and drank Jlra?ige waters, waters, tliat is,

that did not heretofore flow in the places I

have made them flow in. This is the eafieft

interpretation that can, I believe, be given
to the ^'ordifrange, m.ade ufe of by this Af-
fyrlan prince, and makes the whole verfe a

"^ See Shaw in the laft cited place.

reference
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reference to the Eaftern way of watering : /
have digged channels, and drank , and caujed my
army to d?^i?ik out of new-made ?^ivers, into

which I have conduced the waters that ufed to

jiow elfewhere, and have laid thofe old channels

dry with the fole of my foot, with as much

cafe as a gardener digs channels in his garden^

and dircBing the waters of a cijiern into a 7iew

rilly with his iootflops up that in which it be^

fore ran.

In confirmation of all which, let it be

remembered, that this way of watering by
rills is in ufe in thofe countries from w^ience

Sennacherib came ^ ; continued down from
ancient times there, without doubt, as it is

in iEgypt.

The underftanding thofe words of the

Pfalmift, Pf. Ixv. 9,
'' Thou vifiteft the

*' earth and watereft it, thou greatly en-
*' richeft it with the y-iver of God," of the

watering it as by a rill of water, makes an
eafy and beautiful fenfe ; the rain being to

the earth in general the fame thing from
God, that a watering-rill, or little river, is

to a garden from man.

XIII. Observation XX.

As the people of thefe countries endea-

voured to diftrefs thofe that came to befiege

them, by concealing their waters, fo thofe

on the other hand frequently cut down the

5 Thevenot, part 2. p. 50, 51.

moft
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mofl valuable trees of their enemies. This

Moles forbad to be done in Canaan ; but the

Moabites were punifhed after this manner,

according to 2 Kings iii. 19, 25.

The Arabs of the Holy-Land, we are

told, ftill make war after this manner on
each other, burning the corn, cutting down
the olive- trees, carrying off the fheep, and
doing one another all poffible damage ; ex-

cepting that thefe Arabian villagers never

touch one another's lives \ The Turks in

like manner are wont to cut down the mul-
berry-trees of the Maronites, which are of

great importance to them for feeding their

lilk-worms, (fdk being one of the greateft

articles their country affords,) when they

would diftrefs thofe poor Chriftians : fo Dr.
Pococke tells us, he himfelf, when he vi-

fited Mount Lebanon, faw a great number
of their young mulberry-trees, which had
been cut down by a Pafha, who had fome
demands upon them which they could not
anfwer \

Observation XXL XIV.

But befides fortified towns and cities, we
find that in the time of the Croifades they
were wont to have towers, for the people of
open towns to fly to in time of danger.

See Egmont and Heyman, vol. i. p. 30?, . and
p. 329. HafTelquift, p. 143/144, ^ Vol. 2. 13/97.

3 Thus
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Thus in the reign of Baldwin II, wheii

the ftrength of the kingdom was collefled

together to the fiege of Tyre, the people of

Afcalon fuddenly invaded the country about

Jerufalem, William of Tyre telleth us, and
put to the fword the greateft part of the in-

habitants of a town called Mahomeria, five

or fix miles from Jerufalem ; but the old

men, the women, and the children, by be-

taking themfelves to a tower, efcaped'.

Towers of this fort feem to have been

ufed very anciently. Judges ix. 51. gives us

a ftory exaftiy like the Archbifhop's ; and the

mention of them in the Old Teftament
hiftory flievvs the dangeroufnefs of thofe

times *.

' Gef^a Dei kc, p. 840. [^ Sir John Chardm,
in his MS, cannot admit that it Vvas only a piece of a mill-

ftone that was thrown on the head of Abimelech, and oc-

cafioned his death : he fuppofes it was one of the two
mill-llones, which was thrown down whole and entire by

thewoman. This arofedoubtlefs from his obfervingthey^/^//-

nefs of the flones ufed in their hand-mills ; and that it was
not fo natural to fuppofe the pieces of a broken mill-fi:one

fliould be at hand on this occafion as a whole one. The
error of our tranilation, if it be one, is not fo evident to me
as to this writer : I cannot, however, but obferve here,

that Sir John's w^ay of rendering the words feemeth to be

very much favoured by Job 41. 24, " Kis heart is as firm
" as a Jione^ yea, as hard as a piece of the nether mill-

" ftone." They might very well think it right to place

the hardeft mill-Hone below ; but is a piece harder than a

ftone that is whole ? A mill is compofed of two pieces of

fcone ; and 1 fhould think it is fufficiently plain that the

words there are to be underftood of the lower piece^ not of

a fragment of that lower piece. J

I There
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There were anciently towers alfo in their

vineyards. If. v. 2, and Matt. xxi. 33, are

proofs of it ; and it fhould feem in their

gardens. Cant. v.ii. 4. They have ah?) rcr

tained thefe towers in the Eaft. So Marcus
Sanutus tells us, that the inhabitants of
Ptolemais beat down the towers of their gar-
dens to the ground, and removed the ftones

of them, together v/ith thofe of their bary-

ing-place, upon the approach of the Tartars

in one thoufand two hundred and fixty\

Sandys alfo fpeaks of numbers of them in

the country between Jerufalem and Bethle-

hem "^^ and Maundrell mentions the fame
fort of edifices, in his more modern account

of the gardens of Dam_afcus ' ; which con-
firms the account William of Tyre gives us

of the gardens of the Levant in the twelfth

century *".

To a tower of this laft kind. It is to be
imagined, our Lord refers in Luke xiv. 28 :

for I can hardly think, with fome commen-
tators, that he is fpeaking of the flight and
unexpenfive buildings in a vineyard, v/hich

indeed are fometimes fo flight as to confifl

only of four poles with a floor on the top of
them, to which they afcend by a ladder ^

;

but rather of thofe elegant turrets erected in

^ Gefta Dei per Francos, torn. 2. p. 221. "^ P. 137.
^ P. 122. ^ Erant prasterea intra ipfa pomericram fep-

ta, do7nus eminentes cjf excelfce^ quas viris pugnaturis com-
munierant, &c, Gefta Dei &c, p 911.

^
^ See Po-

cocke, vol. 2. p. 137.

Vol. IL R gardens.
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gardens, where the Eafteni people of for-

tune fpend fome confiderable part of then'

tmie.

Thefe towers are not defigned for ftrength,

but pomp, and perhaps convenience and

pleafure. Nor do thole other towers, de-

figned for fafety in times of danger, feem to

have been very ftrong, but rather intended

for a fi'ort defence in thofe unquiet times,

when enemies were wont to make fudden ir-

ruptions into that country, and as fuddenly

retreat : for when Saladine could not force

the city of Berytus, but thought fit to draw
off, he neverthelefs could, and did, demo-
lifh all the towers of the adjacent villages \

So Baldwin II, of Jerufalem % returning

viflorious from fighting with the king of

Damafcus, forced a tower in his way home,

in v/hich were ninety- fix of his enemies j and
undermined another, in v/hich were twenty,

who were obliged to give it up without cny

farther difiiculty, upon which he entirely de-

molifbed it '^ Gideon in hke manner feems

without much difficulty to have demohfhed
the /(Jiot;- of Penuel, Judges viii. 9, 17.

^ Gefta Dei 3cc, p. ic^o. ^ P. 844..
^° Wi]-,

liam of Tyre mentions another lower in the neighl our-

hnod of Aleppo, built of iinburnt brick, but fled to lor

refuge, which being undermined^ fell upon tb.e prince that

>\a.s endeiivcuring to take it, and \\ ell -nigh crullied him to

death. Geila Dei, p. 853.

Obser-
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Observation XXIL XV.

William of Tyre defcribes a country not

far froai the Euphrates, as inhabited by Sy-

rian and Armenian Chriilians, who fed great

flocks and herds there, but were in fubjec-

tion to the Turks, who though few m num-
ber, yet hving in ftrong places among them,
kept them under, and received tribute from
thefe poor peafants who inhabited the vil-

lages, and employed themfelves in country

bulinefs '.

I do not know whether this may not give

us a truer view, of the defign of thofe toivers

that Uzziah built in the wildernefs, men-
tioned 2 Chron. xxvi. 10, than commenta-
tors have done *, who have fuppofed they

were conveniences m.ade for flieltering the

fhepherds from bad weather, or to defend

them from the incurfions of enemies ; for

they might rather be defigned to keep the

nations that p aftured there in awe—to pre-

vent their difputing with his fervants about
wells \ and alfo to induce them quietly to

pay that tribute to which the feventh and
eighth verfes feem to refer.

Observation XXIII.

[People too retired to the ??2otmtains an-
ciently when defeated in w^ar : they do fo ftill.

* P. 950. ^ See Patrick^ upon the place. ^ See

Gen, 21. 25, and ch. 26. 20, 21.

R 2 Dr.
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Dr. Shaw indeed feems to fuppofe, that

there was no greater fafety in the hills than

in the plains of this country : that there were

few or no places of difficult acccfs ; and that

both of them laid equally expofed to the infults

and outrages of an eyicmy^ page 340. But in

this point this ingenious writer feems to be

miftaken : fince, as we find that thofe that

remained of the armies of the kings of So-

dom and Gomorrah fled to the mountains, in

the days of Abraham, Gen. xiv. 10; fo

d'Arvieux tells us, that the rebel peafants of

the Holy- Land, who were defeated while he

was in that country by the Arabs, in the

plain of Gonin, fed towards the mountains,

whither the Arabs could not purfue them at that

time \

So in like manner, the Archbifliop of

Tyre tells us, that Baldwin IV, one of the

Croifade Kings of Jerufalem, ravaging a

place called the Valiey of Bacar, a countiy

remarkably fruitful, the inhabitants fed to the

7nountai?is, whither our troops could not eafly

follow them ".

This flying to hills and mountains for

fafety, is frequently alluded to in Scripture.]

XVI. Observation XXIV.

In the Croifade wars, their encampments
feem often to have been much lefs fl:rong

* Voy. dans la Pal. p. 78, jq. * Ad quos non erat

facile iter noftris pervium. Gefta Dei, p. 1003.

than
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than in modern times, and we may believe

that of Saul, when he purfued after David,

was ftill lefs guarded.

One can hardly imagine then, that the

Hebrew word Magnagal fignifies a ditch and

bank thrown up, i Sam. xxvi. 5, as one

would fuppofe our tranflators apprehended,

fi'om their ufmg the word trericb ; for it ap-

pears from the ftory that they took no pre-

cautions againft David. Nor doth it feem

to mean a ritig of carriages, as it is fuppofed

in the margin, and as Buxtorf interprets the

word \ for moft probably the pafiing of

carriages was impra£licable in that moun-
tainous country. It feems fimply then to

mean the round thefe troops formed, in the

midft of which, as in the place of honour,

Saul llept.

The view D'Arvieux gives us of a modern
Arab camp agrees perfeftly well with this

account of Saul, only fuppofing, that for

the fake of expedition they carried no tents

with them -, for he tells us, an Arab camp is

always rouiid when the difpofition of the

ground will permit, the prince being in the

middle, and the Arabs about him, but fo as

to leave a refpeftful diftance between them "".

Add to this, that their lances are fixed near

them in the ground all the day long, ready

for aftion'.

' Vide Buxtorfii Epit. Rad. Heb. * Voy. dans la

P^l- P' 1735 174. ^ P. 169.

p. 3
When
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When David is reprefented as fometimes

fecreting himfelf in the night, when he was
with his armies, inftead of lodging with the

people, 2 Sam. xvii. 8, 9, it is to be fup-

pofed to refer to his not lodging in the mid-

dle of the camp, which was the proper place

for a king, the better to avoid any furprize

from enemies.

XVII. Observation XXV.

The 2 Sam. xi. i. feems to fuppofe, there

was one particular fwie of the year to which

the operations of war were limited. This
however was not ohferved in that country in

the time of the Croifades, as we m^ay aflured-

ly coHe6l from the writers of thofe times, and

as may be learnt from the following table :

for there being no index to the Gefla Dei per

Francos, I have taken the pains to mark
down the times when fach and fuch military

exploits were performed, that William of

Tyre and the other Croiiade writers have par-

ticularly mentioned, fo far as I have ob-

ferved them^ by which it appears, that the

princes of the Eaft and of the Weil in thofe

wars confined themfeives to no particular

time.

We meet however with traces of thefe li^

mit2tions elfewhere : fo Sir John Chardin^

fpeaking of the Bafaa of Bafra, who en-

deavoured in his time to ereft himfelf into

an
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an independent fovereign, tells us ', that
^' perceiving in the fpring, tliat the 1 urkifli

*' armies were prepared to thunder upon
^' him the next Septenihcr or Oclobery (for

*' the heat of thofe chmates will not permit
*' them to take the field fooner,) he fent

*' before-hand to offer his territory to the
*' king of Perfia." ^ The contrary however

obtained in the Croifade wars, of which the

proofs follow.

The table.
January.

All the forces of the kingdom of Jeru-

falem aflembled together in this month, and

a long and fevere fight enfued between Bald-

win II. and the king of Damafcus, near the

laft-mentioned city, on the twenty-eighth

day of it, Gefla Dei, p. 843, 844.
AfTembled again, and began the ficge of

Afcalon, p. 923.
All the forces of this kingdom of Jeru-

falem, as well horfe as foot, affembled again

' [In his MS, which I have frequently cited, he fup-

pofes April was the time kings were wont to go out to

war. His words (in a note on 2 Sam. xi. i,) are, " Roys
" & armees ne Ibrtent que quand y a de I'herbe a Ja cam-
" pagne pour les beiles, & qu'on pent camper, c. en
*' Avril." That is. Kings and armies do net march hut

when there is grofs^ and when they can encamps which ti?ne

is April. Different countries may find different feafons

mofc convenient for marching ; but it feems religious ani-

mofity made them do wiiat national complaints v^'ould not.]

* Coron. of Solyman III. p. 146.

R 4. in
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in the time of king Amalric, and fet out on
the thirtieth for ^Egypt, p. 963.

February.

Baldwin I. having affembled all his troops,

began the fiege of Berytus in this month, and

continued it to the twenty-feventh of April,

when he took it, p. 803, 804.

Siege of Tyre began by the Patriarch of

Jerufalem, February the fifteenth, p. 830,

which held till July, when Tyre was fur-

rendered, p. 439.

March.
Turks fet out for the country about Jor-

dan in March, which they harraffed for three

months, p. 372.
Rapfanea befieged eighteen days together,

by the Count of Tripoli and Baldwin II. of

Jerufalem, and taken the laft day of this

month, p. 845.

April.

The united forces of the kingdoms of

Jerufalem and Damafcus came before Paneas

the firft of May, having been affembled to

oppofe the Turkifh prince of Aleppo, who
entering the kingdom of Damafcus, came as

far as a place called Rafaline, and continued

fome time with his army there, till, finding

the forces of thefe two kingdoms were united

together againft him, he drew off; after

which, they fat down before Paneas : the

move-
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movements confcquently that preceded the

fjege of Paneas muft have been in April,

p. 876, 877.

May.

Fight between Baldwin I. and a great M^
gyptian army, not far from Afcalon, in the

middle of May, p. 413. Another fight be-

tween an ^Egyptian army and the Patriarch

of Jerulalem, near Afcalon, in this month.

In confe'quence of a general meetmg at

Acco, all the troops of the kingdom of Je-
rufalem were affembled at Tiberias, the

twenty-fifth of May, from whence they

marched againft Damafcus, and after fome
time returned unfuccefsful, p. 910—914.

June.

Baldwin I. fet out for the reUef of Edefla,

befieged by the Turks, p. 362 j and again

for the relief of a place near Mount Tabor,
in the end of June, p. 372.

Baldwin III. after having raifed the fiege

of Paneas, fell into an ambufh, and had his

army routed with great flaughter, the 1 9th
of June, p. 941.

July.

A fuccefsful expedition of Godfrey king
of Jerufalem againft fome Arabs in this

month, p. jj^.

Bald-
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Baldwin II. croffed Jordan with his army
againll the king of Damafcus, and fome A-
rabs allied with him, p. 430.
A battle between Baldwin III. and Nora-

dine, on the fifteenth day of it, p. 946.
And in the reign of Amalric^ Saladine

came againft him with a great army out of

j^^gypt in July, whither he returned the end

of the following September, p. 993.

August.

Baldwin II. gained a great vi6lory over a

powerful Turk, the king of Damafcus^ and
the prince of the Arabs, on the fourteenth

of Auguft, p. 823.
Noradine gained a great viftory over the

Chriftian prince of Antioch, &c, on the

tenth of this month, p. 960, 961.

Baldwin IV. aiTembled his troops on the

firfi- of this month, and marched into the

territories of the kingdom of Damafcus,.

p. 1003.

The beginning of this month Saladine be-

fieged Berytus, and his Egyptian troops be-

lieged a place in the fouthern border of th^

kingdom of Jerufalem, p. 1029.

September,
Great fight between Baldwin I. and the

^Egyptians on the eighth of Sept. p. 313.
Amalric afTembled a great army againft

i^.gypt, and on the firft of September went
down thither, p. 958.

OCTO-
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October.

The fame prince, having aflembled his
forces, fet out again for ^Egypt about the
middle of October, and befieging Pelufium,
took it the third of November, p. 978.

November.

Baldwin I. fet out from Jerufalem to be-

fiege Tyre on the eve of St. Andrew, (No-
vember 29,) p. 370.

Baldwin IV. gave Saladine a great over-

throw on the twenty-fifth of this month,
not far from Afcalon, p. 10 10.

December.

Baruth befieged by Baldwin I. in Decem-
ber, p. 362.

Baldwin II. marched with a view to take

Damafcus, but foon after his arrival in its

neighbourhood, he was obliged to return

home by the violence of the rains, which fell

about the fixth of December, p. 849.
Saladine having aflembled his Egyptian

forces, and thofe of the kingdom of Da-
mafcus, attacked a place belonging to the

king of Jerufalem in this month, againft

whom Amalric marched from Afcalon on the

eighteenth of December, p. 986.

An expedition undertaken in December,
1 182, under the conduft of the Count of

Tripoli, for which they prepared provifion

and forage for fifteen days ; and on the fif-

teenth
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teenth of this month the king of Jerufalem
himfelf fet out againfl: Damafcus, and ra-

vaged the country about it, p. 1033.

We meet then, in thefe hiftorians, with
expeditions or battles in every month of the

year. There is, however, one ftory which
the Archbifliop of Tyre tells us, that feems

to confirm Sir John Chardin's account, and
to fhew, that though the aBtve and fitpev^

jiitioiis zeal of thofe times might not regard

it, the fummer was no proper time for

war in thofe countries ; and that is where
he tells us, that in a battle fought between
Baldwin IV. and Saladine, in Galilee, as many
perilled iu both armies by the violence of
the heat as by the fword^ But I muft
add, that it is obferved by the hiftorian, that

the violence of the heat which proved fo

deadly to the foldiers of Baldwin and Sala-,

dine, was much greater than ufual,

XVIII. Observation XXVI.

The account of that expedition of Baldn

win II. in December, mentioned under

that month in the preceding article, Vvdien

given more at large, is this. That Baldwin,

with other princes, marching to Damafcus,
fully refolved to take it by furrender or ftorm,

met with a check in foraging, which enraged

the army fo much, that they immediately

3 Gefta Dei, p. 1028.

flew
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flew to their arms, to chaftife the affront

v/ithout more delay : whe7i fuddenly God, a^

gai/jft whofe "will men can do nothing, Jent fiich

violent fiowers, fuch darknefs in the Jky, ftich

difficulty in the roads, by means of the vajl quan-

tities of ivater in them, that fcarce any o?ie

could hope for life. Which the darknefs of the

air, and thicknefs of the clouds, the irregular

blowing of the winds, alfo the thunders and con-

tinual lightnings, fgnified before-hand. But as

the human 7nind is ignorant offuturity, they

did 7iot attejid to the Divine patience calling to

defif, but, on the contrary, frove to proceed

in an impofjible attempt. The intemperate-

nefs of the weather however obHged them,
this author obferves, to defift ; and made
them, who had been at firft fuch a terror to

their enemies that they had no hopes of
efcaping, look upon it to be a mighty thing

to be able to get back again '.

I cite this long account from William of
Tyre, becaufe it may be confidered as a com-
ment on I Sam. vii. 10, 11, '' The Phili-
*^ ftines drew near to battle againft Ifrael

:

*' but the Lord thundered with a great thun-
*' der on that day upon the Phihftines, and
" difcomfited them, and they were fmitten
*' before Ifrael; and the men of Ifrael v/ent
" out of Pvlizpeh, and purfued the Phili-
*' ftines, and fmote them, until, &;c/' In
this however they differed, that the people

* Gefta Dei hc^ p. 849,

of
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of Damafcus did not improve the advantage

w^ith the vigour that Ifrael did.

XIX. Observation XXVII.

Had hail been mingled with the ram,

Baldw^in's army would have been in a ftill

more dangerous fituation : fuch hail as that

Albertus Aquenfis defcribes, which fell when
Baldwin I. was with his army in the moun-
tains of Arabia, beyond the dead Tea -, at the

top of which, he telleth us, they had to en-

counter with the greatejl dangers y from an hor-

rible hail, terrible ice, unheard-of rain and
fnow, which were fuch, that thirty of the

foot died w4th cold '.

Something of this kind, I prefume, the Ca-
naanites fuffered in their flight from Jofhua,

in a 7nountainous part of Judsea, Jofliua x.

1 1 . But it mull have been much more de-

ftru5live to people that were fleeing before

their enemies, than to thofe Albertus men-
tions ; as they doubtlefs had thrown away
their clothes in part for the fake of expedi-

tion % dared not to ftop for flielter, and were
running along in a mountainous place, among
precipices \

Obsek-

Gefta Dei &c, p. 307.
"^ See 2 Kings 7. 15.

^ The danger of which is iufficiently [t^w^ in the account
WilJiam of Tyre has given of the flight of fome Turks
that came to take Jerufalem, but were received by the in-

habitants with fuch gallantry, that fleeing from them, a-

long the mountainous road that leads from that city to

Jordan,
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Observation XXVIII. XX.

Saladine's army, which was defeated by
Baldwin IV. near Gaza, fuftered in hke man-
ner in their flight by rain and cold ; but I

mention it not to illuftrate either Jofhua
X. II, or I Sam. vii. 10, 11, but on the ac-

count of its being a picture in other refpecls

of the flight of the Syrians, mentioned 2

Kings vii. 15. *' And they went after them
*' unto

'J
ordan y and lo, all the way was full

** of garments and veffelsy which the Syrians
** had cafl: away in their hafte."

Saladine's army in like manner, being vi-

goroufly purfued till night came on, and as

far as a certain flianding water, furrounded

with reeds, twelve miles off^, were continu-

ally cut off in great numbers. To fly there-

fore with greater expedition, they threw
away their ar?ns and clothes^ and abandoned
their baggage, and by this means fome of
thofe that were ftrongef!:, and had fwift

horfes ', efcaped ; the reft were killed or

taken.

Jordan, many of them fell headlong down the precipices,

and miferably perilhed, Gefta Dei, kc. p. 922, 923.
[* D'Arvieux tells us, the Arabs generally ride mares, as

wore proper for their purpofe ^ experience having taught
thcm^ that they can better endure fatigue^ hunger y and thirjl^

than male animals of that fpecies \ they are alfo ?rore gentle^

lefs vicious^ and produce annually a fool. He adds, that
their mares never neigh^ and are therefore ?nore proper f-jr

their lying in amhii/lo. Voy. dans la Palefcine, chap, i r.

The tranllators of the Septuagint feern to have had the
2 fame
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taken. Thofe that efcaped as far as the ^-

bove-mentioned fenny place, if they had
any thing of weight Jlill remaining, fuch as

coats of mail, or greaves of iron, threw

them among the reeds, or ftill farther into

the water itfelf, that they might move quick-

er, and ihat the armour, benig concealed in

the water, might neither be of any after-

fervice to the Chriltians, nor be kept by
them as trophies of their viftory. But in

vain : for thofe that clofely puriued them,

diligently fearched that place, that night and
the following day, and with proper inftru-

ments quickly found what they had con-

cealed in it ;
'' and we have been informed,"

fays the hiflorian, ** hj people of credit,

** who were eye-witnefles, that an hundred
*^ coats of mail were drawn out of that
** place in one day, befides iron boots, and
** things which, though of lefs weight, were
*^ both ufeful and valuable." He then men-
tions how miferably thefe naked fugitives

were harraffed v^dth inceflant rains, and un-
ufual cold weather, which began the next

day, and continued ten days together \

fame notion, tranflatlng that word which our verfion ren-

ders y?^//:f by a term which fignifies/fw^/fj, i Kings 4. 26,

2 Chron. 9. 25. It doth not appear that their tranflation

is juft
J
but it plainly marks out, that they fuppofed Solo-

mon's war-horfes were, hke the modern Arab cavalry, ot

the female gender. An obfervation which may not, per-

haps, be difplealing to fome of my readers, as the Septua-
gint tranfiation might otherwife appear a very Orange one.]
* Gefta Dei, p. loio.

I The
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The Syrians, ftruck with k panic, left

many of their garments in like manner in the

road to Jordan, and of their veffels, ov ar?nSf

as I fuppofe that word means, as Saladine's

army did, (for the original word in the book
of Kings is known to fignify arms as well as

veffels,) and the reft perhaps were thrown
into the river.

The horfes and affes that were left in the

canlp, according to the feventh verfe, were
doubtlefs the beafts of burden, ufed by them
for the carriage of their tents and provifions,

which their terror made them leave behind

;

arid as the troops of the Syrians feem to have
been horfe, fee 2 Kings vi. 15, it is no won-
der they made no ufe of their heavier moving
animals in their flight, but left them.

Observation XXIX. XXI;

This flight of the Syrians puts us In mind
of another flight of theirs, mentioned in the

1 Kings, in the account of which a circum-
ftance is mentioned that engages attention

:

** And his fervants faid unto him,'' (Ben-
hadad,) '^ Behold now, we have heard that
*' the kings of the houfe of Ifrael are mer-
*^ ciful kings : let us, I pray thee, put
^' fackcloth on our loins, and ropes upon our
'^ heads^ and go out to the king of Ifrael -^

per-
" adventure he will fave thy life. So they
*^ girded fackcloth on their loins, and put
Vol, II, S ** ropes
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'' ropes on their heads, and came to the
** king of Ifrael '.

. llie approaching perfons with a fword
hangifig to the neck is, in the Eafi:. thought to

be a very humble and fubmiflive coming be-

fore them. So Wilham of Tyre, defcribing

the great folcmnity and humihation with

which the governor of i^gypt, under the

Cahph of that country, appeared before his

mafter, tells us, he proftrated himfelf on
the ground thrice, with his fword hanging

to his neck, v/hich at the third proftratiou

he took off and laid down \
And, what is more to the purpofe, The-

venot has mentioned this circumftance, in

the account he has given of the taking of

Eagdat by the Turks, in one thoufand fix

hundred and thirty eight, dravv^n from a

letter, v/ritten by a perfon of diftinftion in

tlie Turkilh army to one of the Sangiacks of

.v^gypt : for, upon the begging for quarter

by the befieged, he that vv^as the lieutenant

and principal officer of the governor of Bag-
dat, we are told, went to the Grand Vizier

with a fcarf about his neck, and his fword
wreathed in it; which is, he fays, an /^;^^-

minious mark of fabmifiion, and begged,

both in his ov;n and matter's name, Aman,
That is to fay, pardon and mercy ; and hav-
Viig obtained it, the governor came, and
vv^as introduced to the Grand Signior, and
obtained not only a confirmation of the pro-

' I KIiiL^b 20. 31, 3?. ^ (jefta Dd, p. 965.

mife
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mife of life that had been made him, but

divers prefents too of value ^

Thevenot fuppofed the hanging the fword

about the neck was an igno^ninious mark of

fubmiflion ; but its being ufed by the go-

vernor of iEgypt, when he appeared before

his mafter, fhews, that though it was an

expreffion of humiliation and perfect fubraif-

Jioriy it was not an igyiominious one -, but a

token it undoubtedly was of fuch refpeft, as

was thought proper for the conquered to pay
the victor when they begged their lives ^ and
as fuch was ufedi, I fuppofe, by Ben-hadad ^

for thofe ropes about the necks of his fer-

vants were, I fhould imagine, what they

fufpended their fwords with, if the cuftoms

of later times may be tliought to be explana-

tory of thofe of elder days, as in the Eaft

they often are.

Observation XXX. xxii.

Ben-hadad was received to mercy, and
treated with refpeft ; and upon this occafion

promifed to reftore to the kingdom of Ifrael,

the cities his father had taken from it, And
thou Jhalt makcy faid he to Ahab, fireets for
thee in DamafcuSy as my father made in Sa^

maria.

This was a propofal better relidied by
Ahab, than underftood by commentators.
Bilhop Patrick tells us, fome fuppofe the

^ Part I. p. 289-

S 2 word
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word fignifies market-places, where things

were fold, the toll of which fhould belong

to Ahab ; others think, he meant courts of

judicature, where he (liould exercife a jurif-

diftion over the Syrians ; others, what we
now call a piazza *, of which he fhould re-

ceive the rents ; but commonly, he fays,

interpreters underftand by the word fortifi-

cations, or citadels, as we now fpeak ; none
of which fuppofidons however, it feems,

pleafed Gotf. Vallandus, who attempts to'

prove that palaces are meant, the building

of which by Ahab being a great token of

fabjecrion in Ben-hadad.

Perhaps the privileges w^hich we know
were adlually granted to the Venetians, for

their aid, by the States of the kingdom of

Jerufalem in the time of the captivity of

Baldwin II, may more fatisfaftorily explain

thefe words of Ben-hadad. William of Tyre,

the greateft hiftorian of the Croifades, has

preferved that ancient inftrument ^, which
the curious reader may confult, and in which
he will find ample room for the exercife of

the talents of an antiquary. It will be

fufficient here to obferve, that it appears

from that convention, as well as from the

* Or rather what is called by RauwolfF a fondique,

champ, carvatfchara, or caravanferie, p. 24, 30, and by-

others a kane; that is a great lioufe, built hke a cloifter

round a great court-) ard, and full of warehoufes and

apartments, in which foreign merchants are wont to live,

or travellers to repair as to an inn, * Gefta Dei,

p. 830, 83K
accounts
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accounts that he has elfewhere given of the

privileges granted to other nations for their

alTiftance, that they were wont to affign

churchesy and to give Jireets, in their towns
and cities, to thofe foreign nations, together

with great liberties and jurifdiclion in thefe

Jireets, Thus that hiftorian tells us, that

the Genoefe had a ftreet in Accon, or St.

John d'Acre, together with full jimfdi^iion

in it, and a church, as a reward for taking

that city ^ together with a third part of the

dues of the port. So the above-meixtioned

ancient inftrument very clearly fi^^ews that

the Venetians had 2iftreet alfo in Accon ; and
explains what this full jurifdiclion in a ftreet

means, by giving them liberty to have in

their ftreet there an oven, mill, bagnio %
weights and mxcafures for wine, oil, and
honey, if they thought fit, and alfo to judge

caufes among themfelves, together with as

great a jurifdiftion over all thofe that dwelt

in their ftreet and houfes^ of whatever nation

they might be, as the king of Jerufalem had
over others.

May we not believe, that the fame, or

nearly the fame franchifes and regalities that

were granted the Venetians and Genoefe^^ tq

^ P. 791. ^ The privilege of having a bagnio of
their own, is explained by fome.thing mentioned p. 878 ;

as is that of having weights and meafures, by a paragraph

in p. 124 : it appearing that the bagnios paid certain du-
ties to the Eafiern princes of thofe times, v;ho alfo received

fome of their dues from weights and meafures.

§ 2
obtain
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obtain aid from them, the father of Ahab
had granted to Ben-hadad's father to obtain

peace, and which Ben-hadad, upon this fa-

tal turn of his affairs, propofed to grant to

Ahab in Damafcus—A quarter for his fub-

jecls to live in, and which he fhould pofTefs,

and enjoy the fame juiifdi61:ion over, as he
did the reft of his kingdom. Such a power
in Samaria, and fuch a making over a part

of it to him, in annexing it to the kingdom
of Syria, with a right of building fuch idol-

temples as he thought fit, was a fufEieient

difgrace to the father of Ahab ; and the pro-

pofmg to give Ahab now a like honour in

Dam.afcus, an expreffio.n of a very abjeft

adulation in Ben-hadad. The thing's that

commentators have m^entioned, are either not

of importance enough to anfwer the general

repreientation of matters in the hiftory ; or

abfolutely deftrudlive : a medium is to be

fought for.

Observation XXXI.

[As the Indians of North America are not
content with killing their enemies, but pro-

duce their fcalps as proofs of the number
they have deftroyed ; it will not be thought
ftrange, I prefume, XhcXfomethingofthelike
i/W obtained anciently in Afra too, but it is

furprizing to find foir^e traces of it filll

there.

Thefe
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Thefe ocular proofs of their fuccefs in

war are agreeable enough to vinpolilhed

times : fuch was the age of Saul, when he

required fome unequivocal marks of David'-s

having deftroyed an hundred Phiiiftines, or

at leaft Heathens, and that they fliould be

brought before him, i Sam. xviii. 25, 27.

But it is fomewhat aftonifhins; to find fome-

thing of the like fort lately praftifed in fo

polite a country as Perfiaj yet the MS. G.
afTures us, that in the war of the Perfiaiis

againPi the Tuzhecs, the Perfans took the beards

(of their enemies) a?id carried them to the ki?ig.

Strange cuftom to be retained !]

Observation XXXIL xxnr.

Apprehenfive of thefe fatal turns in war,

they were wont anciently to perform very

folemn devotions before they went out to bat-

tle, and it Ihould feem at particular places.

So it is faid that the Ifraelites, in the time of

iudas the Maccabec, affembled themfelves to

lafpha, over-againft Jerufalem -, for that

in Mafpha was the place where tlcrey prayed

aforetine in IfraeU i Mace. iii. 46.

The defolation of the temple, and the

Gentiles being in pofleflion of a ftrong place

adjoining to it, might induce Judas to a{-

femble the people at fome other place : th^

forty-fifth verfe feems to afTign thefe reafons

for it ; but that M^ifpha fhould be chofen as

a place where they before prayed in ^Ifrael en

S 4 . fuck
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Juch public occqfionsy is ftrange, as it doth not

appear that either the tabernacle or the Ark
were ever placed there, in the times pre-

ceding the building of the temple at Jeru-

falem.

Neverthelefs, the Apocryphal writer feems

to be juftified in what he fays, by Judges xx.

I, and I Sam. vii. 5

—

jy fyppofmg Mafpha
means the fame place with Mizpah, of which

no one doubts. For the firft paffage teaches

us that Ifrael affembled before the Lord at

Mizpah, at a time when the jirk was at

Bethel, according to the twenty-feventh verfe

of that chapter ; and by the fecond it ap-

pears that Samuel convened the people at

Mizpah, in order to prepare them by folemn

devotions for war with the Philiftines, and

that the Phihflines underftood a meeting of

Ifrael at Mizpah to be introduftory to war,

and by the firft verfe of that chapter it ap-

pears, that the Ark was at that time at Kir-

jath-Jearim. As for the Tabernacky it is not

fuppofed to have ever been at Mizpah.
I confefs this has often perplexed me. A

paffage I met with in the firft volume of Po-
cpcke's Travels into the Eaft ', recalled this

difficulty to my mind, with the pleafmg

thought, \h2Lt pcjjibly it might ferve to ex-

plain it. What the learned may think of it,

I do not know -, but I would offer it to their

confideration, whether the cuftom he men-

tions
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tions may not be a remain of ancient Eajhrn

ufages,

Pococke's account is this :
*' Near Cairo^

*< beyond the Mofque of Sheik Duife, and iii

*' the neighbourhood of a burial-place of
*< the fons of fome Pafhas, on an hill, is a
*' folid building of ftone, about three feet

f* wide, built with ten fteps, being at the
** top about three feet fquare, on which the
*' Sheik mounts to pray on any extraordi-
^* nary occafion, when all the people go ovit,

** as at the beginning of a war-y and here in
*' iEgypt, when the Nile does not rife as
*' they expe6l it fhould; and fuch a place
^' they have without all the towns through-
'' out Turkey."

There are feveral remarkable Mofques, ac-

cording to Pococke's account, in and about
Cairo, one of them of furprizing magnifi-

cence, another of great antiquity, yet none
of thefe are made ufe of, it feems, on thefc

occafions ; but this httle place near the

Mofque of Sheik Duife is appropriated to

this fervice.

Every town in Turkey, according to this

author, has fach a place, if this is exact,

it does not appear however that they were
antiently fo common in Judaea. Mizpah, if

not the only place where prayers of this fort

were wont to be made, which indeed we can
hardly fuppofe, was at leaft celebrated on
this account, and was perhaps near fome

plentiful
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plentiful fountain of water % or otheiwfe

proper for the afTembling Ifrael together for

war.

Observation XXXIII.

[It is not a very unufual thing, it feems,

in the Eafl, for perfons to carry their whole

family with them, when they go to war.

The mention of little ones, as bsmg v/ith

Ittai the Gittite, when he attended King Da-
vid flying before his fon Abfaloni, :> Sam. xv.

22, appears very ftrange to us ; and for this

reafon it feems to be, that Sir J. Chardin
tells us, in a note on that place, in his MS,
that it is ifual with the greatejt part cf the

Eajlern people to do thus, and efpeciaiiy the

Arabs.

\

sxiT. Observation XXXIV.

The fatisfa6lion Ben-hadad received, touch^

ing the fafety of his life, appears to have

been by words -, but it feems that the modern
Eallern people, have looked upon the giving

them a banner as a more fare pledge of pra-

teftion.

So Albertus Aquenfis tellethus., that when
Jerufalem was taken in 1099, about three

hundred Saracens got upon tlie roof of a

very lofty building, and earneflly begged

for quarter, but could not be induced by

'' See Obfervation XVI.
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;any promifes of fafety to come down, until!

they had received the banner of Tancred,

(one of the chiefs of the Croifade army,) as

a pledge of life. It did not indeed avail

them, as that hiftorian obferves; for their

behaviour occafioned fuch indignation, that

they wrere deftroyed to a man". The event

fhewed the faithleffnefs of thefe zealots,

v^hom no folemnities could bind; but the

Saracens furrendering themfelves upon the

delivery of a ftandard to them, proves in

what a ftrong light they looked upon the

giving them a banner, (ince it induced them
to truft it, when they would not truft any
promifes.

Perhaps the delivery of a banner was an^
ciently efteemed, in like manner, an obliga-

tion to proteft, and that the Pfalmift might
confider it in this light % when, upon a vic-

tory gained over the Syrians and Edomites^

after the public affairs of Ifrael had been in

a bad ftate, he fays, ^^ Thou haft fhewed
'' thy people hard things, &c. Thou haft ,

*' given a banner to them that fear thee.'*

Though thou didft for a time give up thine

Ifrael into the hands of their enemies, thou
haft now given them an affurance of thy
having received them under thy proteftion.

When the Pfalmift is reprefented as faying,
^* Thou haft given a banner to them that
^' fear thee, that it may be difplayed,'' it may
be queftioned whether it is rightly tranflated,

' Gefia Dei &c, p. 282. ^ Pf. 60. 3, 4.

fmce
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fince it is moft probable that they ufed an-
ciently only a fpear, properly ornamented,
to diftinguifh it from a common one, as this

fame Albertus telleth us, that a very long

fpear, covered all over with filver ^ to which
another writer * of thofe Croifade wars adds

a ball of gold on the top, was t\\t ftanda-rd of

the Egyptian princes at that time, and car-

ried before their armies, *' Thou haft given
** a banner," (an enfign, or a ftandard,) '' to
^^ them that fear thee, that it may be Hfted
^* up," may perhaps be a better verfion ; or

rather, " that they may lift it up to them-
" felves'," or encourage themfelves with

the confident perfuafion that they are under
the proteftion of God, '* becaufe of the
" truth," thy word of promife ^ which is

an afiurance of proteftion, like the giving

me and my people a banyiery the fureft of

pledges.

Observation XXXV.

fBifliop Patrick is filent about the defign

of the people concerned in the cutting off

the head of King Saul, after his death, and
the intention of David in taking away with

him the head of Goliath, after he had cer-

tainly killed him by feparating it from his

3 GePta Dei &:c, p. 288. * R-obertiis Monachus.
Gefta Dei &c, p. 80. ' For the word is of the

conjugation called Hithpahel. ^ i Chron. 17. 9, 10.

body;
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body; but Sanftius very juftly fuppofes,

both were done in a way of triumph \
The inftances Sanftius has produced, in

confirmation of his fuppofition, are taken

from the Roman and Grecian hiftories ; it

will, perhaps, be a confiderable addition to

our fatisfaftion, to have fome adduced from
the managements of people whofe cuftoms

more nearly refemble thofe of the Old Tef-
tament. I will therefore fet down fuch here.

Barbaroffa, Morgan tells us, in his hiftory

of Algiers, having conquered the King of
Cucco, and his army of African Highland-
ers, which Prince loft his life in the conteft,

Barbarolfa returned in triumph, with the Jlain

Kings head carried before him on a la?ice'^^

This is, I prefume, exa6lly what was done
with the head of Saul : it was carried in tri-

umph on a lance before the viftorious general

of the Philiftine army, upon it's return to

their own country.

David's taking away the head of Goliath,

from the place where the dead body laid, is,

I imagine, to be placed in a fomewhat dif-

ferent light, and paralleled with another
tranfaclion in the fame writer. The people
of Tremizan, it feems, ftruck off the head
of an ufurping King, againft whom they
had complained to Barbaroffa, after his flight

from the field of battle, in which Barba-
roffa had worfted him, ajid fent it to Barba-
rojja on a lances point ^

, When then David
VidePoliSyn. inloc. * P. 237. ^ P. 249.

I returned
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returned from the faughter of the Philtjlinii

and that Abner took him and brought him before

Sauly with the head of the Philijline in his

handy i Sam. xvii. t^jy we are to underftand

the paflage, we have reafon to believe, as fig-

nifying, that David having taken away the

head, with a view to the folemn prefenting it

to Saul^y he was introduced into the royal

prefence, holding a fpear in his hand, with
Goliath's head on the point of it, which he
prefented with Eaftern ceremony to his

prince \
The unmartial engraver of the curious

rnaps that fo agreeably adorn Reland's Pa-
laeftina has been very unhappy here: he
reprefents David, in the ornamental part of

the map of the country of the Philiftines, as

a youth with a great fword in one hand, and
holding up the head of Goliath iii the other,

like one of our executioners holding up the

head of a traitor; his appearing before Saul

licith the head of the Philijline in his hand was,

undoubtedly, in a very different attitude*

But the ideas of multitudes that read the

paffage, we may juftly believe, are much

* Niebuhr, I have lately obferved, gives a fimllar ac-

count of the Southern Arabs, p. 263. ^ The head

of Ifhbofheth the fon of Saul was, probably, pfefented to

David by Baanah and Rechab, with the fame kind of pa-

rade, 2 Sam. 4. 8. Sometimes heads are carried \n bafons

in triumph. Dr. Perry gives two inftances, p. 16S and

185. He alfo mentions eleven heads carried in a fheet to a

Bafhaw, and afterwards ranged on a bench in a public

place, p. 189. Compare 2 Kings 10. 7, 8.

more
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fi^o^e conformable tothofe of this Hollander,

than to thofe excited in the mind upon read-

ing the ftory in Morgan.

I would add, that as the arrangement

of circumilaiices in the hiftory of Sifera

v/ili not allow us to imagine that Jael pre-

fcnted his head iiith folemnity to Barak; or

that fhe cut it off, in order to it's beiJig ca?^-

rled in triumph before that general':, there is

reafon to believe that our verfion, in Judges
V. 26, is not exaB— '* With the hammer flie

^' fmote Sifera, flie fnote off his head, when
*' fhe had pierced and ftricken through his
** temples/'

Different as this management is from our
rules of war, fome of the next Obfervations

will give us an account of ufages ftill more
ftrange in our apprehenfions, and efpecialiy

that which defcribes the feaiing up of eyes.

Observation XXXVL

They frequently cut off the hands and the

feet of people in times of tumult and dif-

Oider, and afterwards expofe them, as v/ell

as the head ; the fame thing w^as done fome-

times anciently.

Lady Wortley Montague, fpeaking of

the Turkiih Minifl^^rs of State, tells us,
'' that if a Minifter difpleafes the people,
*' in three hours time he is dragged even
** from his mafter's arms ; they cut off his

*' hunu, head and feet, and throw them be-

z ^* fore
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** fore the palace-gate, with all the refpeft
*' in the world ; while the Sultan (to whom
** they all profefs an unlimited adoration)
** fits trembling in his apartment, &c."
Lett. V. 2. p. 39.

This cutting off the hands and feet y of

thofe that have behaved ill in matters of ftate,

ftrange as it may feem to us, is only an
old Eaftern cuftom, not yet worn out ; for

we find the hands andfeet of the fons of Rim-
mon, who (lew Iftibofheth, were cut off, and
hanged up over the pool of Hebron, 2 Sam.
iv. 12.

It feems then to be a falfe refinement in

thofe commentators who fuppofe the hands

of Baanah and Rechab were cut off, becaufe

they were employed in murdering Ifhbofheth;

and their /^^/, becaufe they made ufe of

them to go to the place of affaffmation, or in

carrying off that prince's head : whatever

may be thought of cutting off the affafii-

nating hands, it cannot be pretended, with

any fhew of reafon, that the feet were more
guilty than any other limb. The truth

feems to be, thefe were the parts wont to be

cut off from ftate-criminals, as well as their

heads, whether they had or had not been

particularly acccffary to their guilt.

The hanging them up at the pool in He-
bron feems to have been merely on account

of it's being a place of great refort.

I leave it to the curious to confider, whe-
ther Providence deiigned any reference to

this
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this ancient puniihment, in fecretly dired'-

ing the fecond fall of Dagon fo, as that it's

head, and pahns of it's hands, were cut off,

I Sam, V. 4.

Observation XXXVII.

The treatment of thofe that are fhut up in

Eajiern prijhis differs from our ufages, but
ferves to iiluftrate feveral paffages of Scrip-

ture.

The MS. C relates feveral circumftances

concerning their prifons, which are curious,

and fhould not be omitted.

In the firfl place, he tells us that the

Eajier?i prifons are ?20t public buildings ere5icd

for that puj'pofe 'y but a part of the houfe in

which their criminal judges dwell. As the go-

*vernor and provoji of a town, or the captain of
the watch y imprfon fiich as are accifed in their

own hoifesy theyfet apart a canton oj itfor that

purpofcy when they are put into thefe ofices, and

choofe for the jailor the ?noJ{ proper perfon they

canfnd of their domefiics.

Sir John fappofes the prifon in which Jo-
feph, together with the chief butler and
chief baker of Pharaoh, was put, was in

Potiphar's own houfe. But I vx^ould apply

this account to the illuftration of another

paffage of Scripture :
'' Wherefore," it is

faid Jer. xxxvii. 15, '^ the princes were
*' wroth with Jeremiah, and fiiiote him;, and

' Vol. 6.

Vol. IL T '' put
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** put him in prilbn in the houfe of Jonathan
*' the fcribe -, for they had made that the
*' prifon." Here we fee a duelling- houfe was
made a prifon ; and the houfe of an eminent

perfm, for it was the houfe of cifcrihe, which
title, it fliould feem, marks out a perfon of

quality : it is certain it doth fo in fom.e other

places of Jeremiah, particularly ch. xxxvi. 1 2,
*' Then he went dowai into the king's houfe
*' into the fcribe's chamber, and lo, all the
*' princes fat there, even Elifhama thtfcribcy
*' and Delaiah, &c/' The making the houfe

of Jonathan the prifon, would not now in

the Eaft be doing him any difnonour, or oc-

cafion the looking upon him in a mean
light ', it would rather mark out the placing

him in an office of importance. It is pro-

bable it was fo anciently, and that his houfe

became a prifon, when Jonathan was made
the royal fcribe, and became, like Elifliama,

one of the princes of the people.

A fecond thing relating to the Eaftern

princes, taken notice of in this MS, is, that

a difcretionary power is given to the keeper

to treat his prifoners juft as he pleafes, all

that is required of him being only to pro-

duce them when called for ; w^hereas in Eu-
rope their treatment is regulated by humanity

and equity. After having remarked, that fe-

veral thmgs he mentions relating to the im-
prifonment of Jofeph, muft appear very un-
accountable to an European, he goes on to

this purpofe, Thofe that have olferved the

manners
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ma7i7iers of the modern Eajier?i people will find
that the like things are praBifed among them :

they have not differe}2t prifijns for the differejit

clajfes of criminals -, the judges do not trouble

themfehes about where the prfoners are cojifined^

or how they are treated^ they confidering it

merely as a place of fafety, ajid all that they

require of the jailor is, that the prifoner beforth-^

coming when called for. As to the reft, he is

mafter to do as he pleafes, to treat him well or

ill; to put him in irons or not -, to ftnit him up

clofe, or hold him in eafier reftrai?2t ; to ad?nit

people to him, or tofufer 770body tofee him. If
the jailor and his fervants have large fees, let a

perjon be the greafeft rafcal i7i the world, he

floall be lodged in the jailor s own apartment, and
the beft part of it ; and, on the contrary, if

thofe that have imprifoncd a man give the jailor

greater prefents, or that he has a greater re-

gard for them, he will treat the prifoner with

the greateft inhumanity. To illuftrate this, he
gives us the ftory of the treatment a very-

great Armenian merchant met with : treated

with the greateft careftes upon the jailor s receiv-

ing a coiifiderable prefent Jro?n him at firft, and

fleecing him afterfrom time to time -, then, upon

the party s prejenting fomething confiderabky

firft to the judge, and afterwards to the jailor,

who fued the Armenian, the prfoner firjl felt

his privileges retrenched, was then clofely con-

fined, was then treated with fuch inhumanity

as not to be permitted to drink above once in

t%i^e7ityfour hours, and this in the hottejl time

T 2 of
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offiimmer^ nor any body fuffered to co7ne near

him but thefervants of the prifon j and at length

thi'own into a dungeon ^ where he was, in a

quarter of an hour, brought to the point to

which all this fevere ufage was intended to force

hi?n.

What energy doth this account of an
Eajlern prifon give to thofe paffages of Scrip-

ture, that fpeak of the fighing of the pri-

foncr % and it's coming before God ! of

Jeremiah's being kept in a dungeon many
days, and his fupphcating that he might
not be remanded tliither, left he fhould die

there .'

Observation XXXVIII.

The double evidences of Jeremiah's pur-

chafe, which are mentioned ch. xxxii. 11,

feems a ftrange management in their civil

concerns j yet fomething of the like kind ob-

tains ftill among them.

Both the w^ritings were in the hands of

Jeremiah, and at his difpofal, ver. 14; for

what purpofe then were duplicates made ?

To thofe that are unacquainted with Eaftern

ufages it muft appear a queftion of fome dif-

ficulty.

** The open or unfealed writing," fays an
eminent com.mentator, '' was either a copy
** of the fealed deed, or elfe a certificate of
'^ the witnefles, in whofe prefence the deed

"^Pf. 79. I r. •" Jer. 3;. 16, 20.

'' of
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** of purchafe was figned and fealed \" But
it ftill recurs, of what ufe was a copy that

was to be buried in the fame earthen vefiel,

and run exaftly the fame rifques with the

original ? If by a certificate is meant a deed

of the witnefTes, by which they attefted the

contraft of Jeremiah and Hananeel, and the

original deed of purchafe had no witneiies at

ail, then it is natural to a{k. Why were they

made feparate writings r and much more.

Why was one fealed, and not the other ?

Sir J. Chardin s account of modern ma-
nagements, which he thinks illuftrates this

ancient ftory, is, that after a co?itraci is made,

it is kept by the party himfef 7iot the notary

;

and they caufe a copy to be made, fgned by th^

notary alone, which is ficwn upon proper occa-

foils, and never exhibit the other.

According to this account^ the two books
were the fame, the one fealed up with fo-

lemnity, and not to be ufed on common oc-

cafions ; that which was open the fame
writing, to be perufed at pleafure, and
made ufe of upon all occafions. The fealed

one anfvvered a record with us -, the other,

a writins: for common ufe.

Observation XXXIX.

The very mention of the fealing up of eyes

appears to us very odd, yet this is an

' Lowth Com, on Jer. 32. ii.

T 3 Eaftern
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Eaftern management, and \ifed on different

occafions.

It is one of the folemnities at a Jewifo
weddtJigy at Aleppo, according to Dr. Ruffell,

who mentions it as the moll remarkable

thing in their ceremonies at that time \ It

is done, it feems, hj Jaftejiing the eye-lids to-

gether with gmUy and the bridegroom is the

perfon, he fays, if he remembered right,

that opens his bride's eyes at the appointed

time.

It is ufed alfo as a puiiifloinent in thofe

countries. So Sir Thomas Roe's chaplain, in

his account of his voyage to Eaft-India, tells

us of a fon of the Great Mogul, v/hom he had
feen, and with whom Sir Thomas had con-

verfed, that had before that time been call: into

prifon by his father, *' where his eyes were
** fealed up,'' (by fomething put before them,

which might not be taken off,) *' for the
*' fpace of three years -, after which time,
" that feal was taken away, that he might
" with freedom enjoy the light, though not
** his liberty \" The fame writer informs

us, that he was afterwards taken out of

prifon, but ftill kept under a guard, in

which fituation he faw him, though it was
believed to be the intent of his father, to

make this prince, who was his firft-born,

his fucceffor, though out of fome jealoufy,

he being much beloved by the people, he

denied him his hberty.

• P. 132. ^- P. 471, 472.

Other
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Other princes have been treated after a

different manner, when it has been thought
fit to keep them under, they have had drugs

ordered them, to render them Jliipid and m-
attentive to things. Thus Olearius I remem-
ber tells us % that Schach Abas, the cele-

brated Perfian monarch who died in 1629,
ordered a certain quantity of opium iliould

every day be given to his grandfon, who v/as

to be his fucceilbr, in order to render him
/iupidy that he might not have any reafon to

apprehend any dangers from him..

I do not knov/ that there is any reafon to

fufpecl a reference to this Jewifli fealing up
of eyes, in their ?narriage folemnities, in the

Scripture ; but I would alk, whether there

may not be fome ground to believe, the Pro-
phet Ifaiah alludes to thefe two ditFerent me-
thods of treating other people, in chap. xliv.

18? '' They have not known, nor under-
^' flood : for he hath fhut their eyes," daubed

their eyes is the marginal tranilation, which
is known to be the exa6l import of the ori-

ginal word, '' that they cannot fee ; and
'' their hearts, that they cannot underftand."

Is the fuppoUtion void of all probability, and
altogether abfurd ?

If there is any thing at all in it, there is

equally an allufion to this m.ethod of ap-

plying ftupefying drugs, in Ifaiah vi. 10, I

ihould fuppofe, where the Prophet fays,

' P. 915.

T 4
'' Make
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^^ Make the heart of this peoplefat, and make
*' their ears heavy, and mut their eyes : left

*' they fee with their eyes, and hear v/ith

'* their ears, and underftand with their

*' hea^t, and convert and be healed." I do
not imagine there is an alkifion to three dif-

ferent operations Iiere : becanfe it is not only

difficult to conceive, what other operation

the making the ears heavy fliould allude to -,

but becaufe one hngie thir.g—the ftupefying

the itxiit^, would be abundantly iufficient to

anfwer this v/hole defcription ; for in fuch a

fituation, with ears open, they would not

be able to hear to any purpofe ; and with

eyes unfealed, they would not be able to fee

with any advantage to themfelves. Two
things poiTibly might be intended, and Ihut-

ting the eyes mean fealmg them; but we
cannot fappofe three ; perhaps one only is

meant— the ftupefying them.

How beautiful in this viev/ do thefe words
appear, which have been painful and diffi-

cult to many ! The quality of the perfons

treated after this manner; iht tendernefs ^x-

preffed in thefe forts of punifhment; the

temporary nature of them ; and the after-de-

fign of making them partakers of the higheji

honours ; v/hich appear in the relations of

Olearius and of Sir Thomas's chaplain, all

ferve to throw a foftnefs over this difpenfa-

tion of Providence, towards thofe that de-

ferved great feverity, which will appear, I

dare fay, perfeBly new to many of my readers.

The
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The Jews, to whom the words of the vith

chapter relate, will not be difpleafed with

fuch an illuftration ^ but it ought to be ob-

ferved alfo, that they were the Gentiles, who
were abandoned of God to ftupid idolatries,

that the xlivth chapter i8th verfe refers to

;

the dereli(^tion of both by God, at different

periods, being dreadfully deferved by both

;

and being appointed with deligns of mercy
as to both : vv4iich general thought is cer-

tainly true, being the doftrine of St. Paul
in the xith to the Romans, whatever may
be thought of this illuftration of thefe paf-

fages, deduced from modern Oriental ma-
nagements.

Observation XL.

As freafiires are frequently hidden under-
ground in the Eaft, by thofe that are ap-

prehenfive of revolutions ; fo the finding

them is one great objeft, in their apprehenr
fions, oiforeery.

We are told by travellers into the Eaft, that

they have met with great difficulties very of-

ten, from a notion vuiiverfally dilfeminated

among them, that all Europeans are uiagi-

cia?jSy and that their vifits to thofe Eaftern

countries are not to fatisfy curiofity, but to

find out, and get poiieffion of, thofe vaft

treafures they believe to be buried there in

great quantities.

Thefe
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Thefe reprefentations are very common •

but Sir J. Chardin's MS, in a note on a
paflage of the Apocrypha \ gives us a more
particular and amufmg account of affairs of
this kind. // is coinmon in the Indies, for
thofe freerers that accompany conquerors, every

where to point out the place where treafures are

hid. 'Thus at Surat, when Siragi came thither

^

there were people who, with a fiick ftriking on

the ground, or againft walls, found 07.it thofe

that had been hollowed or dug up, and ordered

fuch places to be opened. He then intimates,

that fomething of this nature had happened to

him in Mingrelia,

Among the various contradiftions that

agitate the human breaft, this appears to be

a remarkable one : they firmly believe the

power of magicians to d'ifcover hidden trea-

fures, and yet they continue to hide them.

Dr. Perry has given us an account of
fome mighty treafures, hidden in the ground
by fome of the principal people of the Turk-
ifli empire, vv^hich upon a revolution were
difcovered by domeftics privy to the fecret ^.

D'Herbelot has given us accounts of trea-

fures concealed in the fame manner, fome of

of them of great princes, difcovered by acci-.

dents extremely remarkable ^ ; but this ac-

count of Chardin's, of conquerors pretend-

ing to find out hidden treafures by means of

ibicerers, is very extraordinary.

' I Adacc. I. 23. ^ P. 77. ^ Voy. FArt Ama-
deddulat, p. 107 j & TArf. Ifmail Samani, p. 502, 503.

As
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As however people of this caft have made
great pretences to mighty things in ail ages,

and were not unfrequently confided in by
princes, there is reafon to believe they pre-

tended fometimes, by their art, to difcover

treafures anciently to princes, of which they

had gained intelligence by other methods ;

and as God oppofed his Prophets, at various

times ^, to pretended forcerers, it is not un-
likely that the Prophet Ifaiah points at fome
fuch prophetic difcoveries in thofe remark-
able words. If. xlv. 3,

'' And I will give
'^ thee the treafures of darknefs, and bidden
*' 7-icbes of fecret places, that thou mayeit
'^ know, that I the Lord, which call thee
^^ by thy name, am the God of Ifrael ;" /
v/ill give them, by enabling fome Prophet
of mine to tell thee wliere they are con-
cealed.

Such a fuppofition throws a great energy

into thofe words.

Great alfo was the extent of the prohibi-

tion to the Jewifh people, not to confalt

forcerers : they were neither to do it as Saul

did, to know the event of a "war -, nor after

they had conquered, to find out the treafures

of the vanqiiified.

Observation XLL

The Eaftern people to this day, it feems,

fupport the expenfes of go/ernmsnt, in coni-

"^ Excd. 7. II, ch. 8. 19, and If. 44. 25.

mon.
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mon, by paying fuch a proportion of the

produce of their lands to their princes. Thefe
are their taxes. No wonder it was fo in re-

moter ages.

The MS.C. gives us this account: Hhe

revenues of princes in the Eajl are paid in the

fruits and productions of the Earth, There are

no other taxes upon the peafants\

The twelve officers of Solomon then, meji-

tioned i Kings iv. 7— 19, are to be confi-

dered as his general-receiver^^. They fur-

niflied food for all that belonged to the king ;

and the having provifions for themfelves and
attendants, feenis to have been, in thofe

times of fimplicity, all the ordinary grati-

fication his minillers of ftate, as v/ell as

his raeaner fervants, received. Silver, gold,

horfes, armour, precious veftments, and other

things of value, came to him from other

quarters : partly a kind of tribute from the

furrounding princes, i Kings x. 15, 25;
partly from the merchants, whom he fuf-

fered to pafs through his country to and from
iEgypt, or elfewherc, ver. 1 5 ; partly from
his own commerce by the Pvcd-Sea, ver. 22.

The horfes and armour he feems to have

dlftributed among the moft populous towns,

who were to find horfemcn and people to

drive chariots to fuch a number when called

for y and out of the filver, and other pre-

cious things that came to him, he made pre-

* This is mentioned in a note on i Efdras 4. 6, and an-

other on I Mac. 10. 29%

fents
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fents upon extraordinary occafions to thofe

that diftinguilhed themfelves in his fervice,

I Kings X. 26, 27.

And according to this plan of conducing
the expenfes of civil government, it fhould

feem the hiflory of Solomon is to be ex-

plained. Commentators, it may be, have
not always had this prefent to their minds,
when illuftrating this part of Scripture.

Sir J. Chardin even fuppofes the telling

the flocks, Jer. xxxiii. 13, was forthepur-
pofe of paying tribute, // betjig the cujlom in

the Eaji to count the flocks, in order to take

the third of the increafe and young ones for

the King \

Observation XLII.

The money that is coUefted together in

the treafuries of Eafl:ern Princes is, it feems,

told up in certain equal fums, put ijito bags,

and fealed ; it appears to have been fo an-
ciently.

The MS.C, in a note onTobit ix. 5, tells

us, // is the cujlom of Perfa always to feal up
bags of moneyy and the money of the Kings trea-

Jure is not told, but is ?'eceived by bags fealed
up.

It was not fo large a proportion in the time of Samuel,
I Sam. 8. 17, but miift have been thought an heavy bur-
den, when this eagernefs, after their nation's having r.'gal

glory a?nong them like others, was a little abated.

4 Thefc
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Thefe are what are called, in fome other

parts of the Levant, purfesy I prefume j

where they reckon great expences by fo many
purfes. Each of thefe, Maillet informs us

in a note ', contains money to the value of
fifteen hundred livres, or five hundred
crowns "".

The money collefted in the Temple in the

time of King Joafh, for it's reparation,

feems, in like manner, to have been told up
in bags of equal value to each other, and we
may believe delivered to thofe that paid the

workmen fealed, 2 Kings xii. 10. One can
hardly imagine the putting it in bags would
otherwife have been mentioned. What the

value of a Jewifi purfe was, no virtuofo, I

doubt, will be able prefently to inform

Job feems to allude to this cuftom, ch.

xiv. 17 : and if fo, it fhould feem he confi-

dered his offences as reckoned by God to be

very numerous ; as well as not fuffered by him
to be loft in inattention -, for they are only

confJerable fums that are thus kept. If

commentators have underftood this imag-e to

point out the firft of thefe two things, I

have overlooked thofe paffages : they feem to

me to have confined themfelves to the lafi",

' Lett. 10. p. 79.
* Confequently a purfe is eqiral

to about fixty-iive pounds of our money. ^ Each bag,

mentioned 2 Kings 5. 23, feems to have been of the value

of a talent \ but this might be fomething extraordinary

:

probably they were greatly fuperiorto modern Eaftem purfes

in value.

which
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which is undoubtedly contained in the me-
taphor, but appears not to be the whole of

it.

Observation XLIIL

When we read over fome of the compli-

ments paid to Eaftern Princes, particularly

thofe of the wife woman of Tekoah to King
David, ''As an angel of God, fo is my
*^ Lord the King, to difcern good and bad ;'*

and again, ^' My Lord is wiie, according to

'' the wifdom of an angel of God, to know
'' all things that are in the earth,'* ,2 Sam.

xiv. 17. 20; we are ready to call to mind
the hyperbolical genius of thofe countries

:

but perhaps there was more of real perfua-

fion here than we are ready to apprehend.

Sir J. Chardin, in the fixth volume of his

MS, in a note on Gen. xliv. 18, gives us a

remarkable ftory of what once happened to

him in Perfia. / happened one day, fays he,

when I was in the Kings wardrobe, whither I
had been fent for by the grand majler^ tofix the

price of a pretty rich trinket^ which his ma-

jefiy had a mind to have at a lefs price than I
could afford. 1 happened I fay to anfwcr hjUy

upon his telli?2g 7ne that the King had valued it

at fo 7niich only, that he knew very well it was
worth more, ma?2y of the principal courtiers be-

ing prefent ; the grand majler made me a fe-
vere reply, and told me, I was 72ot a Utile bold

to find fault with the Kings valuation, arid

that if a Perfan had dared to have done this, it

'2 WOtii^*
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"would have been as much as his life was ^worthy

&c. I anfwered hiruy '^ My lord, Jldall this he
** reckoned a crime, the fayijig that a great
** King, perpetually covered with the moft beau-
** tiful precious Jiones in the world, has put but
*' little value on a trinket, which, compared with
*' them, is, in truth, a trifie'' "The grand mafler

replied, with the fa?ne air, ^^ Know that the
*' Kings of Perjia have a general and full
** knowledge of rnatters, as fure as it is exten-
*' five ; and that equally in the greateft and the
**

fmalleft things, there is ?iothing more jujl and
*' fure than what they projiounce,'' I had a
7nind to mention this incident, as it fo wellfiows
the prepojfefion of the Afiatics infavour of their

Kings, or rather of their ow7i flavery. The
knowledge of this prince, according to this

great officer of his, was like that of an angel

of God.

How far he beUeved this cannot be known.
Prejudice is a powerful things and as the

Afiatics are bred up in the profoundeft re-

verence for their princes, fo the Perfians ima-
gine, I think, there is fomething facred in

this race of their Kings. If the ancient 7^-

gyptians fuppofed their princes pofTefled the

like fagacity, which is not improbable, the

compliment of Judah to Jofeph was a very

high one, *' Thou art even as Pharaoh',''

knowing and equitable as he.

Some of the Kings of Judah really pof-

feffed exquifte fagacity : David and Solomon
* Cjm. 44. 18.

in
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in particular \ The fpirit of extraordinary

illumination has fometimes refted upon other

princes, when God would blefs the nations

they governed. In fuch cafes, without doubt,

there is great truth in that faying, '' A kn^
'^ tence of divtnatto?i is in the lips of the
*' King : his mouth tranfgreffeth not in
" judgment." Prov. xvi. lo. But this wif-

dom is not always appendant to majefty,

though fome Weftern flatterers, as well as

fome of the Eaft, have defcribed them to be

like angels of God in point of Knowledge ; they

have alfo contended for their pofleiling the

power of healing a virulent diforder by their

royal touch : in both aflertions they have
been equally in the right.

Observation XLIV.

The manner of making Eaftern decrees

differs from ours : they are firft ^written, and
then the magiftrate authenticates them or an-

72iils them.

This, I remember, is the Arab manner,
according to d'Arvieux. When an Arab
wanted a favour of the Emir, the way was
to apply to the fecretary, who drew up a de-

cree according to the requeft oi the party : if

the Emir granted the favour, he printed his

feal upon it -, if not, he returned it torn to

the petitioner'.

""
I Sam. i6. 13, I Kings 3. 12, 28. * Voy. dans

la Pal. p. 6r, 154, and 155.

Vol. II. U Sir
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Sir J. Chardin confirms this account, and
applies it, with great propriety, to the il-

luftration of a paflage which I never thought

of when I read over d'Arvieux. After citing

If. X. I, '* Woe unto them that decree un-
** righteous decrees, and to the writers that
*' write grievoufnefsy' (for fo our tranflators

have rendered the latter part of the verfe in

the margin, much more agreeably than in

the body of the verfion,) Sir John goes on,

the manner of making the royal adts and ordi-^

nances hath a relation to this : they are always

drawn up according to the requeji ; the firjl mi^

7jiJ}er, or he whofe ojfice it is, writes on the fide

of it, *' according to the Kings willy' and from
thence it is fent to the fecretary offate^ who
draws up the order in form.
They that confult Vitringa upon the paf-

fage, will find that commentators have been

perplexed about the latter part of this woe :

every one fees the propriety of denouncing
evil on thofe that decree unrighteous judg-

ments ; but it is not very clear why they are

threatened that write them—it certainly

would be wrong to punifli the clerks of our

courts, that have no other concern in unjuft

decrees, than in barely writing them dov/n,

according to the duty of their place—are

mere amanuenfes.

But according to the Eaftern mode, we
find he that writes or draws up the order at

firft is deeply concerned in the injuftice, fince

lie expreiies matters as he pleafes^ and is the

fource
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fource of the mifchief ; the fuperior only
palTes or rejefls it. He indeed is guilty if

he pafles an unjuft order, becaufe he ought
to have reje6led it ; but a great deal of the

guilt unqueftionably comes upon him that

firft draws the order, and who makes it more
or lefs oppreffive to others, juft as he pleafes,

or rather, according to the prefent that is

made him by the party that folicits the or-

der.

For it appears from d'Arvieux \ that the

fecretary of the Emir drew up no order w^ith-

out a prefent, v/hich were wont to be pro-

portionate to the favour alked -, and that he

was very oppreffive in his demands.

In this view of things the words of the

Prophet are very clear, and eafy to be un-
derftood; and Sir J. Chardin, by his ac-

quaintance with the Eaft, proves a much bet-

ter interpreter than the moft learned Weft-
ern commentators, even celebrated rabbies

themfelves : for, according to Vitringa, rabbi

David Kimchi fuppofes the judges themfelves

were the writers the Prophet meant, and fo

called, becaufe they caufed others to wTite

unjuft determinations ; though Vitringa ad-

mits, that fuch an interpretation 'doth not

well agree with the conjugation of the He-
brew word. ^

^' P. 63.

U 2 Obser-
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Observation XLV.

The expedition of Chederlaomer and his

aflbciates, mentioned Gen. xiv, to an Eu-
ropean reader feems very ftrange, ahnoft in-

credible j but expeditions of a like kind ftill

continue among the Arabs.

What appears ftrange in the Mofalc ac-

count is, the fmallnefs of the number of their

troops, with v^hich the petty Kings of five

fmgle cities dared to contend, ver. 9, againft

thefe vA\o had fo many conquefts, ver. 5, 6,

y ; and the diftance from whence thefe came,

one of them at leaft, from the land of SM-
nary ver. i.

Mekkrami, an Arab Shech, Niebuhr tells

us, iy his politics and valour became terrible to

his neighbours, and even to dijlant Jiates : he

then mentions feveral of his expeditions ; and
after adds, having thus caiifed his ar7ny to pafs, in

a little timey through the whole breadth of Ara-
bia,from the Arabian gulph to the Perfian, even

through frange countries, which would be im-

pojjible to be done in our method of mailing war
in Europe, But the Arabian arrnies take nei-

ther cannon with them, nor ?nany tents -^ the

finaII quantity of provifons and ammunitio7i

which they have with them is carried on camels

^

and their foldiers, who are nearly naked, or at

leaf very thinly clad, arc not oppreffed with arms.

p. 2^7.
It
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It appears fi om the account that Niebuhr
gives of his expeditions, that he pafied over

a conjiderahle defert ; that he a- tacked very dif-

ferent clans of Arabs ; that he fell upon very

difiant parts of the country from that v/hich

he governed ; and that his army v/as but

Jmall : circsmfta.nccs very much refembling

thofe of rhe ancient Princes mentioned by
Mofes, who feem to have been Arabs , one

of them icigning over a portion of the land

of .S(7^;./% whole extent in thefe times w^e

ma-/ njt be able preciiely to determine, the

otner Lhree neighbours.

Niebuhr alio me'.'tions a fi:rata2:em of an
Ar?ab rrii'ce, very much refembling that of

Gideon, whofe three hundred men blew with

trumpets indiffeient avenues to theMidian-
itilh catr-p : which micdern ftratagem, like

the ancient one, was fucce£full, and ended
in the ruin of the invaders, p. 263. But I

fliall take no farther notice of this ; for

though it is incidentally and undefignedly

m.entioned by Niebuhr. the learned Michaelis

has taken notice of rhe conformity between
the tv/o ftories, in tiiat extraft which he pub-
liihed of Niebuhr's Defcription of Arabia,

p. 36 ; only adding this remark, that pro-

bably the Midianitiih army was encamped in

a place pretty much furrounded by high hillsy

like the modern Arab camp, and that the

three companies of Gideon's people fliewed

themfelves in three different entrances into

the plain in which the Midianites laid. Thefe
U 3 mull
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muft have appeared extremely numerous, as

there were fo many trumpets, if few trum-
pets were anciently ufed, though the number
of troops was considerable : Mofes, we know,
ordered only two trumpets to be made for di-

refting the journeying of all the Ifraelitilh

camps in the wildernefs. Num. x. 2 ; and

one trumpet only, it feems, was ufed in each

detachment of the modern vidorious Arab
army, according to Niebuhr.]

CHAP- IX,

Concerning Mgypt.

Observation I.

TH E R E are a few wells in ^Egypt, but
their waters are not drank, being un-

pleafant and unwholefome ; the water of the

Nile is what they univerfally make ufe of in

this country, which is looked upon to be ex-

traordinarily wholefome, and, at the fame
time, extremely delicious.

The author of the notes on le Bruyn men-
tions this ' laft circumftance, and takes no-

tice of the Egyptians being wont to excite

thirlt artificially, that they might drink the

more of it -, nor is there any reafon to doubt
of the faft, fince Maillet has afRrmied the

fame thing ^ the only point in which they

' Tom, 2. p. 103.

differ
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difFer being, that Maillet fays, they do this

by fait, the other by {pices. The account
of Maillet, as it is given us by the publifher

of his Remarks, is indeed fo veiy curious,

that I fliall fet it down here at length.
'' The water of ^Egypt," fays the Abbdt

Mafcrier% '' is fo delicious, that one would
" not wlfli the heat fhould be lefs, nor to be
'' delivered from the fenfation of thirfl. The
'' Turks find it fo exquifitely charming, that
*' they excite themfelves to drink of it iy
** eating fait. It is a common faying among
'' them, that if Mohammed had drank of it,

'' he would have begged of God not to have
'* died, that he might always have done it.

'' They add, that whoever has once drank
'' of it, he ought to drink of it a fecond
'* time. This is what the people of the
'^ country told me, when they faw me re-
^ turn, after ten years abfence. When the

^Egyptians undertake the pilgrimage of
Mecca, or go out of their country on anv

** other account, they fpeak of nothing but
*' the pleafure they fhall find at their return
*' in drinking the Nile-water. There is no-
*' thing to be compared to this fatisfa6lion;
*^ it furpaffes in their eiieem that of feeing
^' their relations again, and their families,
*' Agreeably to this, all thofe that have tailed
^' of this water allow that they never met
^' with the like in any other place. In truth,

* ter. I. p, 15, 16,

V 4
•' wh^a

<<
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'' when one drinks of it the firft time, it

*' feems to be fome water prepared by art.
*' It has fomething in it inexpreffibly agree-
'^ able and pleafmg to the tafte ; and we
'' ought to give it perhaps the fame rank
^* among w^aters, w^hich Champagne has
** among wines. I muft confefs however it

*' has, tomy tafle, toomuch fweetnefs. But
*' its moft valuable quality is, that it is in-

V' finitely falutary. Drink it in what quan-
^' titles you will, it never in the leaft in-
*^ commodes you. This is fo true, that it

^' is no uncommon thing to fee fome per-
'^ fons drink three buckets of k in a day, with-
*' out finding the leail inconvenience
** Vv^hen I give fuch encomiums to the wa-
'^ ter of /Egypt, it is right to obferve, that
'' I fpeak only of that of the Nile, which
*' indeed is the only ^^:ater there which is drink-
'* able. Well-water is deteftable and un-
*' wholfome; fountains are fo rare, that
" they are a kind of prodigy' in that coun-
*' try^ and as for rain-water, it would be
*' in vain to attem^pt preferving that, fince

*' fcarce any falls in i^gypt."

The embellifnm.ents of a Frenchman may
be here, but the faft however in general is

indubitable.

A perfon that never before heard of this

delicacy of the water of the Nile, and of the

large quantities that on that account are drank
of it, will, I am very fure, find an energy
in thofe words of Mofes to Pharaoh, (Exod.

vii.
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vii. 18,) '* The ^Egyptians fliall A?^//6 to drink
*' of the water of the rrcer,' which he never

obferved before. They will loath to drink of
that water which they ufed to prefer to all

the waters of the imiverfe, hath to drink of
that which they had been v/ont eagerly to long

for-y and will rather choofe to drink of well^

water, which is in their country fo deteftable.

And as none of our commentators, that I

know of, have obferved this energy, my
reader, I hope, will not be difpleafed that I

have remarked it here.

Observation II.

From this circumftance it is natural to

pafs on to another, mentioned in the hiftory

of this plague, in which probably there is

more meanmg than is comimonly underftood.
** And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay unto
** Aaron, Take thy rod, and ftretch out
*^ thine hand upon the waters of iEgypt,
'^ upon their ftreams, upon their rivers, and
*^ upon their ponds, and upon all their pools
*' of water, that they may become blood ^

** and that there may be blood throughout
*' all the land of ^Egypt, both in 'cefjels of
" wood and in vejjels offtone^' Exod. vii. 19.

To what purpofe this mimitenejs, this cor-

rupting the water that had been taken up
into vefTels before the ftretching out of the fa-

tal rod ? And if veifels are mentioned at all,

why
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why are thofe of wood and flone dlftmguifli-

ed from each other ?

But perhaps thefe words do not fignify,

that the water that had been taken up into

their veffels, was changed into blood. The
w^ater of the Nile is known to be very thick

and muddy, and they purify it either by a pafte

made of ahnonds, or by filtrating it through
certain pots of white earthy which, it feems,

is the preferable way, and therefore the pof-

feffion of one of thefe pots is thought a

great happinefs '. Now may not the mean-
ing of this paiTage be, that the water of the

Nile {hould not only look red and naufeous,

like blood in the river, but in their veffels

too, when taken up in fmall quantities ; and
that no method whatever of purifying it

fhould take place, but whether drank out of

iiejels of wood, or out of vejfels of Jione, by
means of which they were wont to purge

the Nile-water, it fhould be the fame, and
fhould appear like blood ?

Some method mufl: have been ufed in very

early days to clarify the water of the Nile

:

the mere letting it ftand to fettle hardly feems

fufficient, efpecially if we confider the early

elegance that obtained in Egypt. So fimple

an invention then as filtrating-veffels may
eafily be fuppofed to be as ancient as the

time of Mofes ; and to them therefore it

* Le Bruyn, tome 2. p. 103. Thevenot, part i.

p. 245 and 260.

feems
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feerns natural to fuppofe the threatning re-^

fer^.

O ^ S E RVAT ION III.

It is cojnmon indeed for the Nile-water to

turn redy and to become difagreeable, in one

part of tlie year ^ but this was of a different

nature.

Dr. Pococke ' mentions this fermentation,

of the Nile, and fays, its water turns redy

and fometimes green^ as foon as the river

begins to rife, which, according to him, it

generally does about the eighteenth or nine-

teenth of June; and that this difcolouring

of the water continues twenty, thirty, or

forty days ^ during which time it is very un-
wholfome and purging -, fo that in Cairo they

drink at that time of water preferved in cif-

terns, under the houfes and mofques. Maillet

mentions the fame faft, but with this dif-

ference, that he fuppofes the river begins to

rife, in common, the latter end of April and

beginning of May ; and that he fuppofes

there is a difference in different years as to

this corruption, faying, that there are fane
years in which, from the very firft increafe of

the Nile, the v/aters of this river corrupt.

He adds, that then they appear greenifh,

fometimes reddifli, and, if kept a little while

in a vefi'd, that it breeds worms "".

* Defer, cf theEafl, vol. i. p. 199.
"" Lett. 2. p. 57.

Per-
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Perhaps fome may be difpofed from hence

to imagine, that the Nile's being turned into

blood was only a natural occurrence, and
iuch a corruption of the water as thefe au-

thors fpeak of : but befides this corruption's

taking place before the ufual time, immediately

upon thefliting the river by Mofes and Aaron,

and its being followed by other wonders ; the

wiivejfality of the corruption, and the effeSfs

it produced, fliew the finger of God was
there.

The imiverfality of the corruption in the

firft place. To let forth which, a variety of

words is made ufe of in Exod. vii. 19, nor

is that variety made ufe of without a m.ean-

ing : let us confider it with a little diftinft-

nefs. The Nile was the only river in iEgypt,

but it was divided into branches^ and entered

by different mouths into the fea ; there were

numberlefs canals made by art, for the better

watering their lands ; ftveral vafi lakes are

formed by the inundations of the Nile, in-

habited by fifh and v/ild-fowl ; and many re-

fervoirs are contrived for the retaining the

water, either by flopping up the miOUths of

the fmaller canals, which are derived from
the greater, and preventing the return of

the w^ater, or by digging pits or citterns for

the preferving water, where there are no ca-

nals, and this for the watering their gardens

and plantations, or for the having fweet wa-
ter when the Nile corrupts ; all which appear

in the accounts that are given us of this coun-
try
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try by travellers', and are, I think, di-

ftinftly pointed out in Exod. vii. 19. The
words however in our verfion are not fo well

chofen as could be wifhed, nor fo happily

fele6led as thofe of the tranflation of Pagni-

nus and Arias Montanus— '^ Super flumina
*' — rivos—paludes—omnem congregatio-
** nem aquarum,'' that is, '' Upon their
** rivers, or branches of their river—their
*^ canals—their lakes, or large ftanding wa-
*^ ters—and all refervoirs of water of a
** fmaller kind/* Now if it had been a

natural event, the lakes and the refervoirs

that had then no communication with the

river, on the account of the lownefs of the

water at that time of the year, could not

have been infected -, which yet they were,

according to the Mofaic hiftory, and they

were forced to dig wells, inftead of having

recourfe to their wonted refervoirs.

The effects this corruption produced prove

the fame thing, in the fecond place. Had
it been a fort of corruption that happened
not unfrequently, would the ^Egyptians have

have been furprized at it ? or would their

magicians have attempted to imitate it ?

Would they not rather have fhewn that it

was a natural event, and what often fell

out ? Is the corruption fuch as kills the fifh

in the Nile ? That in the time of Mofcs

^ See Dr. Pococke In the lafl-cited place, and P.IaillcL,

Lett. 2. p. 60, 61, Lett. 3. p. 97, 98,. and Lett. 9. p. 5.

did ;
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did ; but nothing of a like fort appears in
modern travels.

What a number of circumftances concur
to determine it a miracle !

Observation IV.

The reprefentation of the waters of M^
gypt, which the translation of Exod. vii. 19.

by Pagninus gives us, is certainly juft, for

it is conformable to all the accounts of tra-

vellers. Bifhop Patrick however has unhap-
pily departed from it in his Commentary.
He gives us the diftinftion with great pre-

cifion and exaftnefs, as to three of the w^ords

:

but as to the fourth, he moil unaccounta-
bly fuppofes it means places digged for the

holding rain-water when it fell, as it fome-
times did ; and wells perhaps dug near the

river. It is certain that rain doth fometimes
fall in ^gypt : Maillet, who lived fixteen

years in that country, admits it, as well as

other authors ; but he exprefsly affirms that

it fell in too fmall quantities to be kept for

drinking \ Nor have we any reafon to ima-
gine wells are meant, as the Bifhop fup-

pofes ; for though they have a fev/ wells now,
(and but a very few, for their water is de-

teftable and unwholfome, as Maillet affirms

' Je parle uniqiiement de I'eau du Nil, puifque c'efl: la

feiile en efFet qui foit potable. L'eau du puits y eft detefta-

ble & tres malfaine & a Pegard de l'eau de pluie^

il feroit impojjible d'y en conferver, pyifqu'il n'y pleiit pref-
que jamais. Lett. i. p. 16.

in
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m the fam€ paragraph,) and confequently

might have fome few anciently, yet it Tnould

feem that only their common drinking-water

was defigned to be afFefted after this manner,

fince, had their wells been equally corrupted,

they would hardly have thought of digging

others. To which ought to be added, that

the original word, one would imagine, fig-

nifies places in which rufhes are wont to

grow, as they do in fnallow lakes, (but not
about wells or cifterns,) fmce a kindred word
means a rufli.

Nor is this the only paffage in which there

is a particular reprefentation of the waters of

iEgypt. There is another to which the dif-

tinftion I have mentioned may be applied,

and by fuch an application we may be deli-

vered from thofe embarraffments which feem
to have perplexed interpreters. " The river
'' fhall be wafted and dried up. And they
*' fnall turn the rivers far away, and the
*^ brooks ofdefence fliall be emptied and dried
*' up, the reeds and the flags fnall vv^ither.

*' The paper-reeds by the brooks, by the
'^ mouth of the brooks, and every thing
'^ fown by the brooks, fhall wither, &c.'*

If. xix. 5, 6, 7. This differs a little from
the preceding reprefentation, but in corre-

fpondence with it is thus, I prefame, to be
explained. T^be river ^ the Nile that is, Jhall

be wafted and dried up. The 7'ivers, the

branches of it by which its waters pafs into the

feay the Jtreafns, as the word is trcnjlated in

I
"

that
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that pajfage of Exodus, JImII be of no ufe. The
brooks of defence, which word in Exodus is

tra?ijlated rivers, butfeems tofgnify canalsj the

canals which have been drawn by /Egyptian

princesfrom the river, and thofe lakes in which

reeds and fags grow, both which they have

formedfor the defence of places, Jhall be emp-

tied and dried up. The cultivated places by

thefe ca?2als, yea by the mouth of them, and
all thofe things that are fown, and depend

upon them, Jl:all wither.

Dr. Shaw has taken fome notice ^ of that

paflage in Exodus which I have been illuf-

trating, but not with all the diftin6lnefs that

was wanted -, and as to this of Ifaiah, he is,

I think, quite filent, though it may be equally

well illuftrated.

The addittojial circumftances are, the men-
tion of the Nile diftinftly from its branches,

the diggiiig thefe canals and lakes for defence,

and the advantage of being near the mouth
of one of thefe artificial rivers. The ancients

tell us, that there were large lakes to the
' North and Weft of Memphis, which made
the ftrength of the place furprizing ^ ; and
Dr. Pococke faw fome near Metrahenny,
which he fuppofes were thefe very lakes.

Nothing then could be more natural than
thofe words of Ezekiel *, '^ I am againft thee,
'^ Pharaoh king of i^gypt, the great dra-
** gon that lieth in the midft of his rivers,

* P. 402. note. ^ See the notes on Norden.
* Ch. 29. 3.

4 ** which
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*^ whicll hath faid, My river is my own,
*' and I have made it for myfelf/' if the

Prophet was referring to him as refiding in

Memphis. Whether he was, or not, is not

my bufinefs here to enquire : other cities

might be guarded in the fame manner ^
^gypt is a very level country, but not

abfolutely fo, which indeed is unimaginable

:

for though, according to Dr. Shaw, the

^Egyptians make great rejoicings when th6

Nile x\{z% Jixteen cubits, yet nineteeii or twenty

are required to prepare the whole land for

cultivation ^
; and doubtlefs fome of it

w^ould, or might be at leaft, overflowed with
lefs than fixteen cubits, though not enough
to anfwer the demands of the country. It

appears alfo, from another fact mentioned
by the Doctor, that the land originally laid

with a confiderable defcent to the river : for

he fays, the foil near the banks is fometimes
more than thirty feet, whilfl at the utmoft
extremity of the inundation it is not a quar-
ter part of fo many inches ^ ; confequently

if this advejititious JoiU brought by the Nile,

were removed, the land would lay with a
defcent to the river that would be confider-

able. In fuch a fituation of things, the

things that were fown near the mouths of
the canals, mull have been in the loweft

places, and were fufficiently watered, when
the higher grounds produced nothing, for

5 Thanis was for one in De Vitriaco's time. Vide Gefta
Dei &c, p. 1 143. ^ p. 384.

T?, 386.

Vol. I, X — want
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want of moifture : to fay then, the .things

that were fown or cultivated near the mouths
of the canals fhould wither, is defcribing the

utmojifailure of water, by a periphrafis fuffi-

ciently eafy.

Observation V.

Some of thefe canals, if we may believe

Maillet \ were an hundred feet broad, and
twenty deep 5 and made fome confiderable

diftrifts, that would otherwife have been
^ abfolutely barren, like the garden of the

Lord\
Other countries had in like manner water-

ing canals, though perhaps none of fuch

enomous dimenfions ^ Nor was Judaea a

ftranger to them : the waters of the foun-

tain of Elifha dividing themfelves, as Maun-
drell obferved*, into feveral fmall ftreams,

and fo rendering all the field between it and

Jericho exceeding fruitful ; which fmall

ftreams are without doubt the effeft of art,

it not being natural for a fpring to make it-

felf fuch a number of channels.

To thefe canals, and the fertility pro-

duced by them in thefe countries, Solomon,

I imagine, refers in Prov. xxi. i, where he

fays, *' The king's heart is in the hand of the
" Lord, as the rivers of water," (or as wa-

' Lett. 2. p. 46. "" William Archbifhop of Tjtc
gives a like account. Gcila Dei, p. 969. ^ Damafcus

had, fee ivlaundrell, p. J2J—J/^. *^ P. 80.

teri?7g"
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feting'canalsJ ** he turneth it whitherfoever
" he will." Commentators fuppofe that this

marks out the power of the great Lord of

lords over the hearts of princes. It doth fo

undoubtedly : but though they have given

us the thought in general, I do not remem-
ber to have met with any that have given us

the energy of it, which feemeth to be this.

Which way foever the heai^t of a king turneth

y

it conveys riches, jiijl as a watering-canal doth

plenty ; and let it be remembered, that the Lord
turns it whitherfoever he will, and makes whom
he pleafes thefavourites ofprinces.

Northern readers have often, I dare fay,

wondered in themfelves that the divine ener-

gy upon the minds of men, which is appa-

rently intended by the words, fhould be re-

prefented by a man's turning a ftream of

water whither he pleafes -, which appears to

them a work of difficulty, fuch difficulty

that it is not often attempted in their coun-
tries. They therefore are ready to be fur-

prized, that fome allufion containing the

idea of greater eafe was not made ufe of;

but to an Oriental imagination the metaphor
will appear ftrong, but in all refpe6ls jufl-,

as conveying the thought of the eafe v/ith

which the power of God operates on the

hearts of princes, and of the enriching effefts

of royal favour, (v/hich is elfewhere com-
pared to a cloud of the latter rain,) adding
farther profperity to thofe that are in afflu-

ent circumftances, and fetting beggars among
X 2 princes.
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princes, juft like thofe canals which are fa

common in thefe countries, which add very

much to the fertiUty of a rich foil, and
fometimes turn a defert into a paradife. So

the province of Faoume or Fioum, the rich-

eft province in all ^Egypt, owes all its ferti-

lity, according to Maillet ', to a canal made
by art in very ancient times, and would
without it have been abfolutely barren, as

the want of keeping this canal with fufficient

care has very much injured it.

Observation VI.

In this province grew, Maillet fays, the

beft vifies of iEgypt ' : not that iEgypt is a

wine-country y or ever was ^ fo far from it,

that they were forced to ufe a fort of beer

for common drink, and do fo to this day %
made of barley and fome intoxicating drug.

This country not producing, like other coun-

tries in the Eaft, wine in fuch quantities as

to be tolerably proportionate to the wants of

the inhabitants^ it had, however, many vines.

We may therefore perhaps wonder, that

their vines fhould have been confidered by
the Pfalmift as fo importajit as to be fingled

out, along with their fycamores, from their

other trees, in his account of the deftruftion

made among them by the hail, Ff. Ixxviii. 47r

5 Lett. 8. p. 293, &c. ' Voy. la derniere citation.

* Shaw, p. 407, Maillet, Lett. 11. p. iii, Pococke,

vol. r. p. 182.

a - and'
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and may fancy there muft have been other

trees of much more confequence to them,

and in particular the date, which Maillet

affirms to be the mod efteemed at this time

in iEgypt, on account of its profitablefiefs \

But it ought to be remembered, that

many trees which are now found in i^gypt,

might not have been introduced in thofe

tim^es. Dr. Pococke fappofes, that very few

of the prefent Egyptian trees are natives %
the fycamore and the vine might then at

that time be very well thought the moft va-

luable they had.

Their fycamores were undoubtedly very im-

poitant to them, and their deftruction an

heavy lofs. The ancient ^Egyptian coffins

were made of this kind of wood, as are the

modern barques '
^ and confequently we may

believe their ancient ones, of which they

have fuch numbers on the Nile, and mull

always have flood in great need of multi-

tudes, on account of the nature of their

country. But befides thefe ufes, they pro-

duce a fort of fig, upon which, Norden
tells us "" the people for the greater part

live ; thinking themfelves well regaled when
they have a piece of bread, a couple of fyca-

more-figs, and a pitcher filled with water

from the Nile\
[The fondnefs for the fycamore-fruit is

not pecuhar to iEeyptians : Haffelqiiift, the

Swedifii

^ Lett. 9. p. 16. ^ Vol. I. p. 205. ' Norden,

part 2. p. 177. * Part i. p, 79, 80. [' HalTelquifl

^3 ^^^^
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Swediih traveller, was greatly pleafed with

it ; for having faid, that " the fruit was
** foft, watery, fomewhat fweet, with fome-

thing of an aromatic tafte, he adds, '* After
*' I once had tafted it, I could fearce refrain

^^ from eating ; and if I had thought the frefti

** fruit wholefome, I fhould certainly have
** eaten a great deal of it/ '* No wonder

then that David had an officer to look after

thefe trees, and that they and olive-trees

fhould be put jointly under his infpeclion,

I Chron. xxvii. 28. When this paffage de-

fcribes them as growing in the low plains, it

reminds us of what HafTeiquift tells us, of

their growing at prefent in the plains and fields

of Lower JEgypty where he found them very

common ^. He found many olive-trees grow-

ing in a like fituation, in three places, and

faith, " We had fine vales y abounding with

tells us, that the fycamore buds in the latter end of March,

and the fruit ripens in the beginning of June ; and that it

is wounded or cut by the inhabitants at the time it buds,

as without this precaution, they fay, it will not bear fruit,

p. 261. Is it not this operation that Amos refers to, in

thofe words which we tranllate, " Was a gatherer of fyca-
**^ more-fruit?" Tiie Septuagint feems to refer it to

fomething done to the fruit, to haften its ripening, it is

fuppofed ; but as the word certainly fignifies fycamore-trees

elfev, here, every where elfe, I think. -, as there is a fort of
fcarification, or fomething of that kind, pradifed upon the

tree itfelf, according to Haffelquill: ; may not the words at

leafl: as well be underilood to mean this ? However, if the

words were rendered a fycamore-tree drefler, it would in-

clude both fenfes, and be preferable, fure ! to our prefent

tranflation. ] ^ P, 261. ^ P. 120.

<f olive-
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*' olive-trees," fpeaking of the road between

Jaffa and Rama.]
If their vines too were as ufeful then as

they are now, the lofs of them was very

great. Their fruit ferves for a confiderable

part of the entertainments they give their

friends : fo Norden was treated by the Aga
of EfTuaen with coffee, and fome bunches of

grapes of an excellent tafle '°. If we may
believe Maillet, they make flill more of the

leaves of their vmes than they do of their

fruit, ufmg them, when young, prodir

gioufly : for minced rneat being one great

part of their diet, they wrap it up in little

parcels in vine-leaves, and laying thus leaf

upon leaf, they feafon it after their mode,
and fo cook it, and make of it a mofl ex-

quifite fort of food, and one of the moil deli-

cious that comes upon their tables ". But
befides thefe ufes, they make fome wine^.

which, though it is now made in very fmall

quantities, as it is alfo in other Mohammedan
countries, yet was anciently much more
plentiful, and even exported : for though
iEgypt never produced wine in fuch quan-
tities as to be tolerably proportionate to th^

number of its inhabitans, as in other coun-
tries ; yet they made fo much, and that fo

delicious, as that it v/as carried to Rome,
and fo 77iuch drank there, as to be very well

known in that feat of luxury, infomuch

*° Part 2. p. 112. " Lett. 9. p. 14,

X 4 that
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that Maillet, who never forgets any of the

excellencies of this country, tells us, it was
the third in efteem of their wines '*. It was
made then without doubt '% and in cofijider-

able quantities, for the ufe of Pharaoh and of

his court, who probably could procure no
fuch wine from abroad ; nor were acquainted

with fuch liquors as the great now drink in

^gypt ; and confequently the lofs of their

vines muft have been confiderable.

As to the date -trees, which are faid to be

the moft important now of any to the

^Egyptians, and v/hich are mentioned nei-

ther in this Pfalm, nor the cvth, may we
not fuppofe that if they were then in -^gypt

which is moft probable, the ftorm of hail

did not reach them ? The trees, it is cer-

tain, that produce the beft dates in iEgypt

grow in the deferts '% where it feems nothing

elfe grows, and there they are in great num-
bers \ and as hail-ftorms are not wont to

extend very far, fo there is no reafon in the

world to fuppofe this ftorm reached to thofe

deferts . It was fufficient if it fell with feve-

rity before the eyes of Pharaoh, and demo-
lifhed the country that was cultivated, and
particularly that part that was near to him :

agreeably to which we may obferve, that the

vineyards of ^Egypt were in the country of

Fioum ", which, according to William of

'^ Lett. 8. p. 294. " Gen. 40. 9, &c, '* Mail-

let, lett. 8. p. 295. *' La memepage.

Tvre^
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Tyre, is but one day's journey from Cairo ;

and confequently lefs from Memphis '^ the old

royal city, Memphis and Fioum lying both
South-Weft from Cairo. As for the fyca-

more-trees. Dr. Pococke tells us *^ they are

planted near villages, efpecially about Cairo,

and confequently not far from Memphis.
Upon the whole, it is no wonder that we

have no account of any damage done to their

date-trees, and that their fycamores and
their vines are diftinguifhed from their other

trees, in the Mofaic hiftory of this defo-

lation.

Observation VH.

[The grapes of ^Egypt, it fhould feem,

are much fmaller than thofe that grow in the
Holy-Land.

Dandini, though an Italian, feems to have
been furprized at the extraordinary fize of
the grapes of Mount Libanus. T'hey ufe m
props, he tells us, to fupport the treesy but let

them creep along the earth ; the ivine produced

from them is delicate^ and exceeding pleafant ; it

is a very furprizing thing to fee the bignefs

of the grape, which is equal to a prune ; and
that he eafily comprehended, at feeing them, why
the Hebrews had fo great a dejire to tafle them,

and that they piiJJjed forwards with fo much
pafjion the cojiqueji of the Land of Promife, after

5* Gefta Dei &c, p. 964. '^ Vol. i. p. 205.

they
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they had feen the grapes which the fpies of Jo^
jlrua brought back from the neighbouring coun-

tries \

It is the dijlinguijhing manner in which the

grapes are fpoken of in the thirteenth of

Numbers, and the pains they took to bring a

whole clufter to the camp, by hanging it on
a ftaff borne by two men, that demonftrates

the particular value the fpies put on this

kind of fruit, produced in the Holy-Land,

rather than their haftening to fubdue the coun-

try ; which doth not very well agree with

the account that is given us of the temper

Ifrael was in at the return of the fpies.

Nor is it any wonder the Ifraelites, born

in the land of iEgypt, were fo extremely

ftruck with the grapes of Canaan, fmce thofe

of /Egypty it fhonV-^ feem, though it is fo

fertile a country, are very fmall. The fetting

a paffage of Norden in jcontraft with Dan-
dini's account, will illuftrate this circum-

fl-ance extremely :
'' Waiting on a Turkilh

*' Aga in Upper i^gypt," Norden faith,

" the Aga ordered coffee to be ferved, and
*' regaled me with fome bunches of grapes,
*^ which were of an excellent tafte, but ijery

''
fmairr
D'Herbelot, in giving an account of the

tragical death of one of the women of the

Khalife Jezid, from a Perfian hiftorian, takes

notice of the largencfs of the grapes of Pa-

Chap. 10. p. 43. * Vol. 2. p. 112.

laeftine
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laeftine in like manner '. As the ftory is

memorable, it fhall be given in a note be-

low. The ^Egyptian Ifraelites muft have

been pleafed with the grapes of Efhcol : they

that before had only feen very fmall bunches.]

Observation VIII. VII.

Dr. Pococke has made a remark, which

I have obferved in no other traveller \ and
that is, that there is a double feed-time and
harveft in ^Egypt : rice, Indian wheat, and
another fort that produces a large cane, and
has an ear like millet, (which they call the

corn of Damafcus, and in Italian, furgo

roflb,) being fown and reaped at a very dif-

ferent time from wheat, (which, in that

country, it feems, is all bearded,) barley,

and flax. " The firft," he fays % '' are fown
** in March, before the Nile overflows the
?* l^nds, and reaped about Oftober ; whereas

[^ P. 487. Jezid, fays the hiftorian Khondemir, being

in Palaeftine, which they call the country of Jordan, and

diverting himfelf in a garden with one of his women, whom
he loved to madnefs, he was prefented with a collation of

the mofl: excellent fruits of the country : during this little

repaft he took a grape, which he threw to his miftrefs ; (he

took it, and put it into her mouth to eat it ; but the grape

being very large^ fuch as this country produces^ getting down
her throat, flopped her breath, and Ihe was choaked in an

inftant. ] Mt is to be met with in Thompfon's Tra-
vels, vol. 3. p. 308, 309 ; but it is fuppofed there really

was no fuch traveller, and that the book was a mere com-
pilation from others. "^ The text fays, July^ but it

appears from the errata, March yvzs the month he in-

tended.
*' the
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*^ the wheat and barley are fown in Novem-
*' ber and December, as foon as the Nile is

^* gone off, and they are reaped before May ^'*

Dr. Shaw feems not to have been aware of

this, for he fuppofes that rice was fown at

the fame time with flax, wheat, and barley "*

;

yet it feems natural, that as wheat and bar-

ley are fown as foon as the inundation is

over, and reaped before it returns, fo like-

wife that thofe forts of grain that require

much water, fhould be fown before it be-

gins, and be reaped jufl as it finifhes. And
though I have met with no direft obferva-

tion of this kind ^
; yet Norden confirms one

part of it : for he tells us, that he faw a

great plain covered with Turkey-wheat the

twentieth of Novembery which began to be

ripe ; and that he faw the Arabs cutting then-

harveft in a neighbouring plain the twenty-
' ninth of that month ^

If then this is faft, it will explain very

determinately what is meant by the wheat
' and rye's being dark, or hidden, at the time

of the plague of hail, Exod. ix. 32 ; for it

mufl mean, that they were fown, but not

^ Vol. J. p. 204. "* P.406, 407. [^ Pococke's

account has fince been confirmed by Haffelquift, who
found the rice, about AfTotta, about three inches high the

thirtieth of May N. S. p. 54. He indeed tells us, it ha4
been fown but eight days before ; but this muft certainly

have been a miftake, perhaps it fhould have been eight

lueeh. He elfewhere mentions the fame month that Po-
cocke doth, as the time for reaping it, that of Qdober.]
* Part 2. p. 17, and p. 36,

come
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come tipy contrary to the opinion of Dr. Shaw,

who luppofes that the expreffion imports,

that they were of a dark greeriy and confe-

quently yielded without hurt, while the bar-

ley and the flax, being forwarder, were de-

ftroyed.

This will fhew alfo what the wheat was
that, being hidden in the earth, efcaped : it

was Indian wheat, or furgo roflb, which
forts of wheat with the rye ^ efcaped ; while

the barley, and wheat bearded like barley,

and the flax, were fmitten.

Observation IX. VIIL

I do not apprehend, that it is at all ne-

celTary to fuppofe, that all the fervants, and
all the cattle of the Egyptians, that were a-

broad at the time the hail fell, which Mofes
threatened, and which was attended with

thunder and lightning, died ; it is fufficient

to fuppole they all felt the hail-flones, and
that Jeveral of them were killed. This was

[^ Or rice, according to Dr. Shaw, p. 407. HafTelquift

however makes no doubt, but that the i^gyptians learned

the cultivation of rice under the Califs, at which time, he

fays, many ufeful plants were brought over the Red-Sea
to ^gypt, which now grow fpontaneoully there, and en-

rich the country, p. 109, no. This may be left to the'

curious to examine, it being of no confequence to m.y de-

figri here to examine, whether rice, or the corn of Da-
mafcus, or fome other plant of importance to human life,

Was meant j it being fufficient to obferve, that fome forts of

farinaceous plants were then but juft fown, while others

were drawing to maturity.]

enou2:h
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enough to juftify the words of Mofes, that

It fhould be a grievous hail, fuch as had not

fallen before in ^Egypt from its foundation.

For though it hails fometimes in ^Egypt as

well as rains, as Dr. Pococke found it hailed

at Faiume, when he was there in February '

;

and thunders too, as Thevenot fays it did one
night in December, when he was at Cairo ""

;

yet fatal effeBs are not wont to follow in

that country, as appears from what Theve-
not fays of this thunder, which he tells us

killed a man in the caftle there, though it had
never been heard before that thunder had killed

any body at Cairo, For divers people then to

have been killed by the lightning and the

hail, befides cattle, was an event that Mofes
might well fay had never happened there be-

fore, from the time it began to be inhabited.

I will only add, that Mofes, by reprefent-

ing this as an extraordinary haily fuppofed

that it did fometimes hail there, as it is found

in fact to do, though not as in other coun-

tries \ The not raining in iEgypt, it is

well known, is to be underftood in the fame
manner.

* Vol. I. p. 59.
* Part I. p. 247. [^ So Dr.

Perry tells us, that when he was at Cairo, there was one
fhower of /w7, as well as feveral of rain, which firft they

were told had not been obferved before in any man's me-
mor)^, p. 255. It appears by circumftances that it was
early in the Spring.]

ObseR'
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Observation X.

[Dr. Shaw, with a multitude of other

learned men, fuppofeth the behemoth of the

book of Job is the hippopotamus, or river-

horfe. He alfo apprehends, that the Prsene-

ftine pavement, of which he has given a

draught, p. 422, 423, exhibits a true, and

not a romantic reprefentation of the Natural

Hiftory of iEgypt.

If thefe two fuppofitions be juft, there is

a great deal of beauty in the ranging the de-

fcriptions of the behemoth and the leviathan,

which laft, I think, is univerfally now al-

lowed to be the crocodile.

For in that Mofaic pavement, the people

of an i^gyptian barque are reprefented as

darting fpearsy or fome fuch weapons, at one

of the river-horfes ; as another of them is

piftured with two flicking near his fhoulders.

Confequently, if this piece of antiquity truly

exhibits the managements of the ^Egyptians,

according to the fuppofition, it was a cuftom-

ary thing with the old ^Egyptians thus to at-

tack thefe animals. And if fo, how beauti-

full is the arrangement ! There is a moft

happy gradation : after a pompous, but juft

reprefentation of the terriblenefs of the river-

horfe, the Almighty is reprefented as going

on with his expoftulations, fomething after

this manner, But dreadful as this ani??ial is,

barbed irons and fpears have fometimes pre-

A vailed
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i)ailed againjl him ; but what wilt thoii do with

the crocodile ? Canji thou Jill his Jkin with

barbed irons^ or his head with Jijlo-fpears ? 'The

J'word ofhim that layeth at him cannot hold -y th£

Jpear, the dart, nor the .... He ejleemeth iron

as JlraWy and brafs as rotten wood. The iron

cannot make him flee : flingflones are turned

with him into fluhble, darts are couiited asflub^

ble : he laugheth at the floaking of a fpear, &c.
What wilt thou do with this creature, O Job !

This is finifhing the expoftulation in the

flrongefly in the moft majeflic manner.

I am not infenfible feveral authors have

defcribed the hippopotamos as nearly invul-

nerable. Maillet tells us, '' it's fkin is two
**

fl?2gers thicky and that it is fo much the
'^ more difficult to kill it, as there is only
** a fmall place in it's forehead, where it can
*^ be wounded '.'' He adds, that *' Ibme
** Nubian fervants that he had, informed
" him, that the fkin of one of them, pre-
^* ferved at Sannar, would have been brought
** to him with difficulty by four camels."

If their account could be depended upon, the

ikin of this animal muft have weighed about

as much again as that of the mighty elephant,

belonging to the King of the Two Sicilies,

w^hich died in the beginning of the year 17551
and which was defcribed by the celebrated

Abbot Nollet. The fkin of this elephant

when taken off, we are told, weighed feventy-

* Lett. 9. p. 31.

four
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four ftone and an half, avoirdupois weight \
But as the Natural Hiftcry of the hippopo-
tamus is not fufficiently known, as Halfel-

quift juftly remarks, on the one hand j and
I am fuppofing the Prceneftine-Mofaic pave-

ment not romantic, on the other ; v/e are to

confider it as vulnerable^ and purfued by the

i^gyptiarls v^\X\\fpea7''s and barbed irons, while

nothing of that fort appears to be done there

to the crocodiles, which are alfo figured in

that pavement.

It is farther to be obferved, that tliefe river-

horfes appear, in this celebrated pavement,
on the hillocks that are feeii here and there,

rifmg above the water, among the vegetables

growing upon them : may we not believe

thefe are the hills, the v2Quntains as our tranf-

lation renders the word, '^ which bring him
^^ forth food : vv^here all the beafts of the
** field play ?" ver. 20. It is certain the al-

tar of God, which was only ten cubits high,

and fourteen fqu are, is called the Mountain of
God, Ezek. xliii. 15 ^ The eminences then
of T^gypt, which appear as the inundation

of the Nile decreafes, may undoubtedly be

called Mountains in the poetical language of

the book of Job. Nor is it any wonder that

theie animals are pictured in this pavement
on thefe eminences, fince the Turkey- wheat
is what they are fond of, and this vegetable

* Annual Reglller for 176 1. ^ Ccnfult the original,

or the margin of our tranflation.

Vol. IL Y appears
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appears from time to time in thefe eminen-
ces. So Haffelquift tells us, that when he
went to the burying-place of the Mummies,
he faw, on the feventeenth of September, ''the
*' places not yet overflown, or where it had
'' already begun to decreafe, appeared cloth-
*' ed with a charming verdure, a great part
*' fown with liuj^key-'wheaty and fome parts,

" though but few, v/ith lucern *." And on
the other hand he tells us in another place,
*' that the river-horfe does much dafjtage to the
*' /Egyptiansy in thofe places he frequentSy de-
*' flroying in a Jhort fpace of time an entire

'' field of corn or clover, not leaving the leaf
** verdure as he pajjes : being voraciousy and re^
*' quiring much to fill his great bellyT This
agrees with Maillet's account, who tells us,
*' it is incredible hov/ pernicious he is to the
*' productions of the earth, defolating the

\' fields, and eating in all places through
*' which he paffes the ears of corn, efpecially

** the T^urkey wheat \"

Hafielquift, in the firil of the two laft ci-

tations, goes on to inform us, that '' innu-
*' merable kinds of birds were to be feen on
** the places not under 'water * .... all which
*' excited his attention, but not fo much
** as the crane called Ibis : I thought this
*' moil remarkable, as an incredible number
** covered the fields. We fee birds accord-
*' ingly, upon fome of the hillocks of the

'^ P. 84, 85. 5 LetL 9. p. 31.

*' Pr^-
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*^ Praeneftine pavement, and beafts, in great
" varietyyVi-^ovi others." This anfwers that

other claufe m Job, '' Where all the beafts

*« of the fields play/' or are pleafed, and

enjoy themfelves. All the wild beafts of the

countries where the elephant refides are not

mountaineers ; and if they were, it would be

difficult to aflign a reafon why that circum-

ftance fhould be mentioned in a defcription

of the terriblenefs of the elephant ; but all

the quadrupeds of ^gypt are obliged to re-

tire to thefe eminences, when the Nile over-

flows, and the coming of an hippotamus a-

mong them, and deftroying all the verdure

of the places of their retirement, augments

our ideas of their terriblenefs.

A rhinoceros appears on one of thefe

eminences, a moft powerful, warlike, and

well-guarded animal, but moft probably not

known in ^gypt fo early as the time of Job,

and therefore not taken notice of in the ex-

poftulations of God with him.]

Observation XI. IX.

Immediately after thofe verfes of the nine-,

teenth of Ifaiah, v\diich I had occafion to

cite under Obf. IV, mention is made of the

fifhers of .Egypt; and it appears from Num.
xi. 5,

*' We remember the fifli, which we
** did eat in ^gypt freely," that there are

great quantities of fifli in that country:

what therefore Ic Bruyn has faid, and Dr.

Y 2 Wells
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Weils repeated from him, in vol. 11. of his

Hiftorlcal Geography of the Old Teftament \
may appear furprifing to fome readers ; I

mean that the Nile, whether from the mud-
dinefs of its waters, or the numeroufnefs of

the crocodiles in it, has not many fifii. As
no commentator, that I know of, has touched

upon this difficulty, it is a proper fubjeft for

thefe papers.

In the firft place then, fifh might be very

plentiful in iEgypt, though they do not ap-

pear in great numbers in the ftream of the

Nile. There are feveral lakes and refervoirs

of water in that country, in which they

may appear in great quantities, and certainly

do. Le Bruyn himfelf would not have con-

tefted this : for fpeaking of a lake two Ita-

lian miles to the Eaft of Damietta, called

the Dead-fea, he fays, it was extremly full

of iifli \ Other lakes are, doubtlels, as

full. Great quantities are catched in that

called Mosris, according to Dr. Pococke, efpe-

cially when the lake is low% and carried to

Faiume market, where they are fold ve7y

cheap ^ Maillet alfo afiures us, that there

mull be a prodigious number of fifli in R-
gypt, fince there are fometimes affembled

upon thofe lakes or ponds to which th«

water-game repair, an hundred thoufand ago-

billes, a voracious kind of fowl, of which
each devours at lead three or four pounds of

' P. 67.
'^ Extraordiiiairemcnt poilTonneufe, tome i.

P. 576. ^ Vol. I. p. 65. m
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f-p every day *. He adds, that the conjls of

the Lower u^Egypt are equally rich in f-fli,

and that an infinity of fifh of different forts

are taken in the Red-fea : fo that iifa may
be extremely plentiful and cheap in .'Egypt,

if but few fnould be found direftly in the

Nile, which le Bruyn affirms, but whicli

Maillet denies. Curiofity m the meanwhile
may lead a perfon to endeavour to decide

this difference, but the honour of the Scrip-

tures by no means engages us to this, f.nce

they are ponds for fifn that the Prophet Ipeaks .

of, and the fifhers are fuppofed to angle in

the brooks, or canals cut from the Nile, as

the word fimifies.

Some fifh however the Scriptures feem to

fuppofe are in the river itfelf, '' The fifh that
*' is in the river fliall die," Exod. vii. 18 :

which, as le Bruyn doth not deny, fo Nor-
den gives us to underftand, is the fact, by
his account of his finding a native of Bar-

bary fifhing at the cataract, who, by the af-

fiftance of a little hook, made Norden catch

fbme excellent carp, which the Barbarin

him^felf carried for him to the barque ' -, and
his fpeaking afterwards of fifh as plentiful

there, when he gives an account of his re-

turn to the cataract on the eleventh of Ja-
nuary*. Maillet in hke manner fpeaks of

carp in the Nile, as well as of various other

kinds of fifli there \ obferving with fur-

"^ Lett. 9. p. 21. 25. ' P?.rt2. p. 115. 119.

^P. 167, ^ Lett. Q. p. 25.

y 3 prize.
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prize, that though there is an aftonifhing

quantity of fifli in that river, excepting eels %
there are hardly any of our forts of river-fifli

to be found in it. To this he adds, as an

amazing curiofity, that in the months of

December, January, and February, they

catch very good herrings in the neighbour-

hood of Cairo, but none at Rofetto, and
very fev/ at Damietta, by which they mull
pafs in their way to Cairo ; nor are they ever

found in the Mediterranean.

Sandys agrees with Maillet in his account

of an abundance of filli in the Nile, and of

their differing much from ours in fhape and
quahty. He fays, that in going up the Nile,

they often bought as much fifh by the way
for fix-pence, as would have fatisfied twenty

people '*
3 but informs us that, by reafon of

the muddy channel, they were not altoge-

ther favoury nor wholfome '°. Egmont and
^ Heyman agree with Sandys, as to the muddy
tafte of the fifh of the Nile in general, but
affirm that there are feveral Ibrts which are

very palatable : they mention four lorts in

particular, one of which is faid to weigh be-

tween two and three hundred pounds ; and
two other forts we^gh near thirty pounds a

fifh. All which are caught, they fay, at all

feafons in the Nile ". -

* To which we mull add the cam, which he fpeaks of.

> Sandys, p. 92. '° P. 78. ' " Vol. 2. p. 220.

Obser--
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Observation XII, X.

The fipo of ^gypt are eaten in common
with pleafure by the inhabitants of that

country; but in April a?id May, which is the

hot feafon there, they fcarce eat any thing

elfe but fifh, with pulfe and herbs : the great

heat taking away their appetite for all forts

of 772eat,

This is Dr. Pococke's account, vol. i.

p. 1 82. Maillet fays much the fame '. Both
agree that they are the months of April and
May, in which they eat no flefli, and that

it is owing to the great heats, which, Maillet.

fays, are occafioned by the South-winds that

then blow. Maillet farther tells us, that

Mohammedans and Chriftians, and people

of all forts that inhabit iEgypt, adopt this

cuftom, which is a very ancient One ; and
that the filli, which is eaten at this time, is

of two forts, the one frefh, the other dried

in the fun, which, though it comes from
the Red-Sea, is prepared at Damietta. That
they eat alfo quantities of fifli of another

fort, prepared with nothing more than fait

and water, being a kind of fmall mufcles,

very much refembling thofe of France. The
Great them.felves, he tells us, have no other

food at this feafon.

Perhaps it may be imagined, that the

complaint of the children of Ifrael in the

' Lett. II. p. 109, no.

Y 4. wilder-
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wllderners, '' We remember the fp:) which
^^ we did eat in ^Egypt freely, the cucum-
*' bers, the melons, &:c ; but now our foul
' is dried a^way, there is nothing at all, be-
*^ fides this manna," Kum. xi. 5, 6, arofe

from the fame caufe, the peculiar faltrinefs

of the weather, and their being aceuftomed

in thefe hot feafons to eat fifh, and fuch re-

frefhing vegetables, and confequently that

they were fomewhat hardly dealt with, in

being puniflied with death, on account of

this pining for the wonted diet of fuch times.

But it is moft probable, that the complaint

of Ifrael rather proceeded from a w^ayward
and perverfe kind of luxurioufnefs, and for

that reafon drew downi fuch a fevere ani-

madverfion from heaven. So de Vitriaco

telleth us ^ that feme of the more delicate

^Egyptians pined to death, when Damiata v/as

befieged, (A. D. 121 8,) though they had a

Jvjficiency of corn, for want of the food they

were ufed to, pompions, garlick, onions, fjh,

birds, fruit, herbs, &c. It appears at leaft

very clear, that the Ifraelites did not arrive at

this ftation till the latter end of ?\4av, if be-

fore June, from Num. x. 11 ^ and it feems

to have been fome time after that before this

murmuring. Num. xi. 4; fo that either the

South-winds do not blow at the fame time

in the defert, that they are w^ont to do in

^^gypt, or this complaint did not arife from
^h^t cjiufe.

^ Gefca Dei &c, p. 1142.

Qbser-^
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Observation XIIL XL

In the Mofaic pavement at Praenefte, we
fee a reprefentation of thofe toils with which
the x^gyptians were wont to catch fifh. Thefe
toils. Dr. Shaw tells us, continue to be ufed

by the .Egyptians to this day. They arc

made up of feveral hurdles of reeds, fixed

in various windings and direftions, and end-
ing in a fmall point ; into which the fifli

being driven, they are taken out with nets

or balkets, as there reprefented. The fame
method, he had before obferved, is made ufe

of on the coaft of Barbary '.

The Doftor goes no farther; but Maillet

affirms, that they make no ufe of nets at all

in iEgypt. He mentions this indeed occa-

fionally, but in fuch a manner as fliews he
was affured of the faft ; for, having men-
tioned feveral methods the ^Egyptians make
ufe of for catching crocodiles, he fays %
** Others take this animal in a way that I
** can give no account of, but I am very fure
*^ it cannot be with nets, fmce they are not in

**
life in this country^ And accordingly we

fiiid nothing that looks like a net in that

pavement.

Nets are ufed in other countries in the

Levant. Dr. Pococke expreffly fays, that

they went in a boat on the lake of Tiberias,

' In :i note on p. 494. ^ Lett. 9. p. 32.

2 and
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and that they diverted themfelves with fifhing

with caJling-netSy which they ufe there^ throw-
ing whenever they fee the fifli ^ The not

iifing them in iEgypt then, I fliould think,

muft be in confequence of its being an old

cuftom not to ufe them in that country.

If they have never been in ufe in that

country, in what a hght muft we look upon
fome tranllations of Ifaiah xix. 8, 9, 10,

where, though nets w^ere not ufed in ^^gypt,

the word occurs in the fingular, or plural

number, no lefs than three times in a de-

fcription of the i$!gyptian fifhery ? Such a

tranflation is that of Pagninus, even as cor-

refted by Arias Montanus ; and fuch is that

of the curious Vitringa. Fifliing wdth an

hook is an Egyptian pra6lice : in that man-
ner the Barbarin fifned, that Norden met
with near the cataract ; and the figure of a

man in a boat, fifliing after that manner,

feems to appear in the Prssneftine pavement.

Fifhing v^dth toils is Egyptian alfo, and may
be fuppofed to be referred to in the 8th verfe,

where toils might have been put in the room
of the word nets. As for the other tw^o verfes,

the learned are not agreed as to the precife

fenfe of them. ; and for my part, I fhall take

no other notice of them, than juft to ob-

ferve, that the Septuagint tranllators, who
are fuppofed to have lived in this country,

faw nothing of nets in them.

3 Vol. 2. p. 69.

It
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It ought however to be acknowledged,

that thefe tranflators feem to have been
doubtful, whether a word ufed in the ^th

verfe might not be intended to fignify nefSy

for they have expreffed there both toils and
nets, if I underftand them right :

*« And
*' the fifhermen fliall groan, and all that
** caft aa hook into the river, fhall groan

;

*^ and they that throw nets, and they that
*' fet toils *, fhall mourn/' But whether
we can from hence certainly conclude, that

7iets were ufed in Mgypt in the days of thefe

tranflators, may be queftioned j as may
Maillet's account of the fifhing with nets^ in

the lake at Memphis, in ancient days once
in three years, nets at other times being only
ufed by the ^Egyptian kings of thofe times ;

for this account is taken, not from any con-
temporary anchor, but Arabs who wrote

lo7ig after^ and perhaps thefe not cited with
the utmoft accuracy, which certainly was
not the diflinguifhing talent of this French
writer. What he fays of the not ufmg nets

in thefe times, is much more to be depended
on, as he fpeaks there from his own know-
ledge of the ufages of the country.

Nets are however ufed in ^Egypt for the

catching of birds, for Egmont and Heyman
affure us, they faw them fet among the reeds

'•' 0< AfM^iQo'hiK;^ which word may fignify fifhermen

in general ; but here, feems to be particularly exprelfive oi

thofe that fet toils in various windings and directions,

which Dr. Shaw fpeaks of.

by
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by the fea-fide for quails, vol. 2. p. 206,

207 ', though they are not ufed, if Maillet

Ipeaks truth, in their fifliing.

XII. Observation XIV.

[There feems to be a good deal of rea^ 1

to queftion the accuracy of our tranflation

of Numb. xi. 5 :
'^ We remember tiie nm

** which we did eat in ^Egypt freely ; ths
*' cucumbers, and the melons, and the Icck^^

*^ and the onions, and the garlick.

I am not the firft that has called the juft-

nefs of this tranflation into queftion -, tiis

learned and celebrated Ludolphus was not

fatisfied with thofe verfions, which, like our s,

reprefent the children of Ifrael as complain-

ing for want of the leeks they v/ere wont to

eatiuif gypt : yet thefe tranflations are con-

formable to that of the Seventy, an ^Egyp-
tian work. Ludolphus, from the Arabic,

has propofed to tranflate the third word let-

tiice, or Jalads in general ', inftead of leeks.

To enable us to judge of this in the fair-

eft manner, it is requifite to confider what
are the moft common things that are at this

.. time eaten in .-Egypt, and which are more
efpecially grateful on account of their cool-

ing qualities, or leaft difguftful in very hot

weather. It appears from a preceding Ob-
* See Bifnop Patrick on the place. The Biihop, how-

ever, has been guilty of a little overlight, when l\e Tup-

pofes the word Chatzir (the third word ) is tranilated onions^

that is-the word that is tranilated Icsks,

fervatiouj
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fervation, that ffi was eagerly defired by
the Egyptians in hot weather; and thefe

vegetables without doubt were fuch as were
wont to be eaten at fuch times, or at leaft

were found to be cooHng, and on that ac-

count pleafureable.]

Maillet thtrn, in defcribing the vegetables

that the /Egyptians ufe for food % tells us,

that melons, cucumbers, and onions, are fome
of the moft common ; and concerning the

laft of thefe, he fays, they are fweeter than
in any other place in the world ; that an
hundred pounds weight of them may be
fometimes purchafed for eight or ten fols ^

,-

and that there is fuch an abundance of them,

that they fill all the ftreets of Cairo, where
they fell them ready prepared for eating. He
obferves, that there grows wild in the fields

of iEgypt a fuccory, or endive, a thoufand

times fweeter than that of our gardens ^

that it comes up naturally in the meadows^

without any art for its improvement, but is

found much more plentifully on the fide of

Mataree, than in any other part of the coun-
try : none but Franks, he farther tells us,

take any pains to have it blanched; as to

the common people, they take it juft as

they find it, and half of tbem fcarce eat any
thing eife. He tells us alfo that purfane is

very common here ; that the Ro??2an lettuces

begin in November, and continue to April.

^^ Lett, g, * A fcl is not worth m'-ich luore than an
halfpenny.

Thefe
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Thefe lettuces are all very good, but thofe

that are fown laft are much preferable to the

others. They have a fugar-like tafte, fo

agreeable, that they eat them without fait,

without oil, without vinegar. '' I myfelf,'\

Maillet fays, '' do the fame, without being
** able to fay whether I am led to it by ex-
** ample, or the nature of the thing itfelf."

Thefe, with radijhesy carrots, beans, and the

leaves of the vine, are all the things of this

kind, I think, which he fpeaks of as eaten

in ^gypt, excepting a plant that grows near

the mountains of that country, the pith of

which the Arabs, who are fhepherds, as the

Ifraelites were, he was told, were wont to

dry for food "". To which we are to add, I

prefume, the ancient lotus : whether we are

to underftand by it the colocaffia, which
Maillet fays is common in that country, and

its root very good to eat when properly

drefled, and which, according to Monf. Be-

lon, the ^Egyptians aftually boil with moft

of their meat ' ; or whether we underftand it

of a plant more nearly refembling the nym-
phsea, or water-lily, and which perhaps is

defcribed by du Halde in his Hiftory of

Chna ^ Be it the one or the other, or a

vegetable

Lett. 9. p. 18. 5 See Ray's Collea:. of Tra-
vels, part 2. p. 92. ^ Aftley's Colledlion of Voy-
ages and Travels gives this account of it from du Halde,
" In artificial fifh-ponds, and often in the marlhes, there

*' grows a flower called lyen-wha^ in much efteem with
*' the Chincje. By the leaves, the fruit, and ftalk, it ap-

" pears
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vegetable different from both, it appears

in the Prseneftine table, rifing up every

where in the waters of ^Egypt, in the time

of the inundation of that country % and
confequently we may believe, grew wild in

i^gypt in the time the Ifraelites fojourned

there, as it did at the time of making that

table.

Let us now confider what are thofe vege-

tables they were moft likely to wifli for in

a time of great heat, when they were wont
particularly to defire fifh. Cucu77ibersy every

body knows, are extremely cooling and re-

** pears to be the nenuphar^ nymphcsa^ or water-lily ;

" which is but little valued in Europe.'* Upon which this

colledlor obferv^es in a note, that du Halde elfewhere fays,

it differs much from the water-lily, as well in the fruit, as

the bloffom and root. Then after having faid in the text,

from du Halde, that whole lakes are covered with its flow-

ers, and that it (hoots up above the top of the water, a

yard, or yard and half, &c, he fays, " Its colour is either

*' violet, or white, or panly red, and partly white : the

" fmell is very agreeable : its fruit is ofthe fize ofan hazle.

" nut, the kernel whereof is white, and well-tafted. The
*' phylicians prefcribe it to nouriili and ftrengthen people

*' weakened by long ficknefs : it is alfo very cooling in fum-
*' mer. The leaves are long, and float on the Vr'ater ....

"The root is knotty, like that of reeds ; its pith and fub-

" fl:ance is very white. This plant is efieemed all over

" the empire, every part of it being of ufe ; they even
" make meal of it, which fer\^es for feveral occaiions."

Vol. 4. p. 304, 305. If modern defcrlbers of this Chinefe

plant contradict themfelves, in their accounts of it, fliall

"We wonder at fome inaccuracies in the ancient descriptions of

the lotus } The curious would do well in publiihing an

exa6t account of this Chinefe plant, and in determining

whether the fame does not grow in i^ilgypt. " See the

table in Shaw.

4 frefliing
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frefhing to the Eaftern people in hot wea-*

ther. Melons are the fame. We may theil

pay that deference, I think, to the Egyp-
tian tranflation of the SeVenty, as to fup-

pofe they were two of the things tiie Ifrael-

ites longed for in the wildernefs.

Maillet makes no mention of leeks in hi^

catalogue of the edible vegetables of &-
gypt ; they then could hardly be meant. Nor
are leeks, I think, reckoned to be of a cool-

ing nature. But what feems to put it out
of all reafonable doubt is, the fame word is

ufed to exprefs the food of horfes and mules,

I Kings xviii. 5, which can hardly therefore

be allowed to mean leeks, but may very well

ftand for fuch vegetables as gvtw pro?nifciiouJly

with grafs, which the fuccory or endive, it

feems, doth; for Maillet tells us it comes
up naturally in the 7neadows, The fame word
then that denotes grafs, may very well be

fuppofed to include the herbs that grew a-

mong the grafs, and particularly this fuc-
cory or endive, which are mentioned by the

writers on the Materia Medica as very cool-

ing plants. Whether the word means lettuce

too, and all falads in general, as Ludolphus
fuppofes, is not fo certain. If half the an-

cient i^gyptians eat the fuccory or endive,

and fcarce any thing elfe, as Maillet obferves

of thofe of modern tim.es, this vegetable

muft, without doubt, be included in Ibme
of the w^ords here made ufe of, moft proba-

bly in the thirds -zcf rememhr the cucumbers,

the
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the melons, the herbage we did eat in the land

In like manner, one can hardly miagine
that the fifth word means garlick : for though
I find by Niebuhr^ that garlick is made ufe

of by the modern Arabs, as a prefervative

againft the deadly quality of their hot winds ^

for fpeaking of feveral that have periflied im-
mediately by the fmum ^ he fays, '' more
*' have lived fome hours; others have been
** recovered by the refrefliments the Arabs
** generally carry with them in journeying,
*' fuch as garlick and raifms, and which they
** make ule of with fuccefs, in recalling to
*^ life perfons nearly ftifled," p. 8 ; yet we
are afTured by Dr. Haffelquifl, p. 290, 291,
that garlick doth 7iot grow in Mgypt ; and
though it is much ufed, it is brought fi^orn the

ijlands of the Archipelago. Now if in thefe

times garlick continues to be imported from
thofe iflands, we cannot fuppofe they vvxre

things that the inflaved Ifraelites were

much acquainted with, when refiding in

iEgypt in thofe elder times. Perhaps the

roots of the colocafTia might be meant, which
are large, Maillet tells us, almoft round,

and of a reddifh colour ; and as being near

a-kin to the nympbaea, I fhould fuppofe the

colocalTia is very cooling.

* A defirudive hot wind, vs'hich frequently blows in

their deferts, called by Dr. RulieU, in his Hiftory of A-
leppo, the fumyel.

Vol. II. Z But
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But be this as it may, we may fuppofe the

/Egyptian tranflators of the Septuagint v^re

right in fuppoiing one of thefe five words

meant onions: fiiice, though they do not ap-

pear to us to pofiefs any very coohng quah-

ties, yet they are, and w^ere anciently very

much ufed for food in ^gypt ; and it is to

be remembered, the ^Egyptian onions dif-

fer confiderably from ours. So Haflelquift

tells us, '' Whoever has tafted onions in
^' iEgypt, muft allov/ that none can be
*' had better in any part of the univerfe :

*' here they are fvveet, in other countries

" they are naufeous and ftrong; here they
" are foft, v/hereas in the North, and other
*^ parts, they are hard, and the coats fo

*' compact, that they are hard of digeftion.

*' Hence they cannot in any place be eaten
*' wdth lefs prejudice, and more fatisfaclion,

*' than in ^gypt.^—They eat them roafted,

*^ cut into four pieces, with fome bits of
*^ roafted meat, which the Turks, in^gypt,
*' call kebab -, and with this difh they are fo

*' delighted, that I have heard them wifh.
*' they might enjoy it in Paradife. They
'' likewife make a foup of them in /Egypt,
"' cutting the onions in fmall pieces : this,

*' I think, is one of the beft diflies I ever
*' eat." Perhaps it may not be amifs to

add, that, according to Plaiftead, thofe that

travel the deferts now frequently take onions

vsdth them, along with other provifions, p. ji

:

if they did fo anciently, thefe complaining

Ifraelites
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liraelitcs could hardly forget the onions of
iEgypt, when in the defert they were pining
for what they had enjoyed among the iEgyp^
tians. '

I would onlyfarther add, that it was of
the fijh only that the text exprefsly obferveth

the Ifraelites had eaten freely, or gratis, in

iEgypt; but we may believe the other things

were fuch as they could procure with little

trouble there : this v/as certainly true with
refpeft to the endive or fuccory, and the

colocaffia we have been fpeaking of, which
appear to have grown v/ild there ; and with
refpeft to the cucumbers, the melons, and
the onions, they might be indulged with the

liberty of places in which they might fow
thefe plants, and receive the benefit of them.
The wild Arabs of iEgypt now enjoy that

liberty : fo captain Norden found the bor-

ders of the canal of Cleopatra, near Alexan-
dria, peopled by divers fiying-carnps of the

Bedouins, or wandering Arabs ^, in June or

July '", about which time Egmont and Hey-
man found the fame canal almoft dry, and
in it vaft numbers of cucumbers, of which
they eat fome, and found them very pala-

table".

Observation XV. XIII.

It is no wonder to find birdsy in de Vi-

triaco's catalogue of the things that the

^ Vol. i. p. J 7.
^° Preface, p. 19,

'' Vol. 2.

ch. 8.

Z 2 people
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people of delicacy pined for, when befieged

in Damiata, there are feveral of exquifite

tafte in .Sgypt. Norden, who differs ex-

tremely in his notions of this country from
Maillet, its perpetual encomiaft, and fpeaks

of ^gypt with the fame freedom, that the

ingenious author of the voyage of lord Anfon
round the world doth of the celebrated em-
pire of China, yet allows this in more
places than one, as appears by the following

extracts.

** November 21.

'' —Our people fired upon abundance of
*' pigeons,- and killed fome : but they were
*' out of feofon, and fo hard that we could
** not eat them.

*' They found their account better in
** killing a fort of partridge, that was deli^

*' ciousy and of the fize of our red partridges.

*« They had feathers like thofe of the Gui-
*' nea hens, and the tail like a fwallow.
** Their flefh has an aromatic tafte, and a
'^ great deal of flavour. There was no one
'* in our barque that knew them.

^* Novem3e:r 29.

** —They killed, however, a goofe of the

*' Nile, and whofe plumage v/as extremely
*' beautiful. But what was ftill better, it

** was of an exquifite aromatic tajie^ fmelt
'' of
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*' of ginger, and had a great deal of fla-

" vour '.

" November 30.

** —Our people had that day good fuc-
'* cefs in game. They brought, amongft
** other things, three coramanesy a fort of
** bird of the fize of a woodcock, of a deli-

'* aW tafie ; but ftill more efteemed on ac-
** count of its fine note."

It is no wonder that the i^gyptians of

Damiata pined for birds when fhut up there,

fmce there are fo many extremely delicious in

that country; their young houfe-pigeons muft
in confequence be very excellent, fince Mail-

let affures us % they are highly efteemed

there, and that they are indeed one of the

beft eatables that they have in that country.

When therefore Thevenot tells us, that they

catch wild-turtles in ^gypt, which are very

good, but that the hoiije-pigeons are good for
nothing ', he is no otherwife to be reconciled

with Maillet, than by fuppofmg, as captain

Norden doth, that at feme times they are out

of feafon, and that Thevenot happened to

eat them at fuch a time. They were grown old.

It fhould feem. however from Thevenot,

that at the very time that houfe-pigeons are

fo very indifferent, turtles are very good, v

And for this reafon I fuppofe it was, that

* They killed a dozen of thefe geefe of the Nile, Feb.

ift; and fome, Dec. 14.
"* Lett. 9. p. 22. ^ Part i.

p. 247.

Z 3 the
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the law of Mofes ordered them to offer on
particular occafions two pigeons, or two tur-

tles ; not merely according to the pleafure of

the offerer, but according as they were in

feafon : pigeons being fometimes quite hard

and unfit for eating, ai which time turtles

are very good in i^Lgypt, and, as we may
fuppofe, in the Holy-Land.

Agreeably to this v/e find that Mofes ex-

prefsly enjoined young pigeons, and with

reafon, fuice the facrifices of God were to

be of the beft ; and thefe creatures grow very

difagreeable as they grov/ old. There is not

the fame reftraint as to turtle-doves : they

are birds of paiiage, and are very good, it

feems, when they appear in thefe countries,

in which point Maillet exprefsly * agrees

with Thevenot. The Jewiih doftors how-
ever have put their limitations upon thefe

birds \ young turtle-doves being, according

to them, unlawful, as pigeons are, when
old^ and are not allowable, if they are in the

right, until after they wax golden-coloured.

Whether this is any more than a fancy de-

rived from the words of the Pfalmifl, Pfalm
Ixviii. 13, or whether turtle-doves are really

not {o good to eat until they are thus co-

loured, which can be the only juft reafon to

fuppofe them unlawful, does not appear

from any thing I have met with in reading,

fo far as I can recolleft. The filence of Mofes

Lett. g. p. 21. ^ See Ainfworth on Lev. i. 14.

upon
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upon the point is but unfavourable. to thofe

that fit in his chair.

The number of pigeon-houfes is extremely

great in iEgypt, each habitation being ter-

minated at the top by a pigeon-houfe, above

three quarters of the way from the firft ca-

taraft to Cairo ^ ; they are numerous alfo in

Lowei'-^gypt \ Maundrell found them as

plentiful in fome parts of Syria ^
; and there

is reafon to fappofe, that in the time that

the Jews were in their own country, they

were as numerous there ^ Pigeons however
do not feem to have bred as early in Palae-

ftine as in ^gypt, fmce it appears by a cita-

tion in Lightfoot ''', that their not being

fledged, and fit for ufe, was one caufe an-
ciently of intercalating the year : young pi-

geons then were not to be commonly had in

Judaea till the Paflbver, that is till April

or May ; but we find there are young ones

in iEgypt, at leail: in the Upper /Egypt,

much earlier, for Dr. Pococke had a pre-

fent of twelve pigeons made him in January
or February ''.

As for the other delicious birds that Nor-
den fpeaks of, the fwaliov/- tailed partridges,

the coramanes, and the geele of the Nile,

it does not appear whether their Jew that

attended them eat of them. But furely one

*»Norclen, p. 20. vol. 2. ^ Le Briiyn, torn i.

p. 588. ' P. 3. ^ See ch. 3. ObK 27.
'"^ Vol. 2.

l>.
1S5. " \'ol. I. p. 1 16.

Z A of
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of that nation of a fcrupulous cqnfcience

muft be uneafy, left he ftiould eat one or

other of thofe birds which were forbidden

by the law of Mofes, when travelUng in

thefe countries, fuice they cannot now be

afcertained : one fare evidence, among others

as ftriking, that this difpenfation muft be

ended, which gives leave to thofe that are

under it, to catch birds, and to eat them,

after having poured out their blood, but for-

bids the eating of fome fpecies, which can-

not now be diftinguifhed from the reft, at

leaft many of them. A divine difpenfation

could never be intended to outlive the know-
ledge neceffary to the obferving its precepts.

It is not perfeftly fatisfying to the mind
to fuppofe, that the lavv^ could not intend to

refer to birds which probably were not known
in the Jewifh country, for thofe ceremonial

injunftions, it is moft likely, hz-ifome rela-

tion to ^Egyptian affairs ; but what is more,

fome of the delicious birds of i^gypt were

found alfo in Palseftiue : fo Egmont and
Heyman found a bird in ^'^gypt about the

fize of a thrulh, but of a green colour,

whofe flefh was remarkably palatable, which
they affirm are very common in Palseftine.

Vol. ii. p. 112.

XIV. * Observation XVI.

Though Maillet tells us that olive-trees

thrive to a wonder in this country, and pro-

4 duce
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duce fruit very commonly as large as wal-
nuts ', yet Bifhop Pococke aflures us, that

the country about Arfmoe was the only part
of iEgypt that naturally produced the olive,

and that it was cultivated by art in the gar-
dens of Alexandria *, which he feems to men-
tion as a wonder, becaufe the olive-tree flou-

rifhes in the South of France.

Whatever then a few cultivated trees might
produce, iEgypt could not be a country re-

markable for oil of olives, which yet is one
great comfort of life in the Eaftern coun^-

tries, being very much ufed there for food.

At the fame time oil was wanted for lights

which mufl not only have been very nu-
merous neceffarily in fuch a thick-peopled

country; but was ufed by the ancient /Egyp-
tians in great quantities tor illuminations

^

(\yhich are ftiil very frequent in thefe coun-
tries,) and efpecially in thofe months in

which the Nile overflows, of which Maillet

gives a moft amufing defcription ^ and which
we may fuppofe more or lefs even in the Pro-
phetic times. To which alfo is to be added
the cuftom that obtains univerfally in this

country; of keeping lamps burning during
the night, in all the apartments of an houfe
that are made ufe of; v/hich occafions Mail-
let to fay, that perhaps there is no country
in the world in which fo much oil is con-
fumed as in /Egypt *.

' Lett. g. p. i6. * Vol. I. p. 57.
3 Lett, j,

p. 80. '^ Lett. 9. p. 10.

This
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This great Cdnfumption of oil occafioned

them anciently to draw it from other vege-

tables, as well as olives, and occafions them
to do it fall. A plant in particular called

cirika, v/hich a good deal refembles wild fuc-

cory, furniflies them with a good deal of

oil ; but as its fmell is very difagreeable, and
its light not fo good as that of olive-oil, it

is not burnt by people of condition, or thofe

that would be thought to be fuch ^

Syria, on the contrary, was a land of oil ^^

and it was produced in great quantities in

that part of it which the Jews inhabited ^

;

it is no wonder then, that when the Jev/s

wanted to court the x^gyptians, they fent

them a prefent of oil, which the Prophet

Hofea upbraided them with, ch. xii. i : it

was what their country produced in large

quantities, and it is what was highly ac-

ceptable in i^gypt.

XV. Observation XVII.

If oil was fo welcome to ^^gypt, the ^-
gyptian horfes were equally acceptable to the

fcyrian Princes, who, it feems, had them
brought out of that country, by the means
of King Solomon, as we read i Kings x.

28, 29, and 2 Chron. i. 16, 17, at a con-

fiderable expenfe.

5 La meme, p. 10, ir. *^ Ch. 8. Obf. 2. ^ See

Dt'cx. 8. 8, 2 Kings 18. 32, and Dr. Shaw, p. 339.

What
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What it was that made them prize the

Egyptian horfes fo highly, is not a point

eafy to be determined. It cannot be ima-
gined that they were animals peculiar to ^-
gypt, or not known in that part of Afia,

which made them fo defirous to tranfplant

fuch an ufeful exotic creature into their

countries : for we read of great numbers of

them in Syria before the time of Solomon '.

They might be fuppofed however to be much
Jlro72ger than the Syrian horfes, and confe-

quently much more ufeful in war j to which
the Pi'ophet Ifaiah may polFibly refer, when
he tells the Ifraelites, that the Egyptians were

men, and not God, and their horfes were fiefh,

and not fpirit. If. xxxi. 3. For it is well

known, that they are much larger than other

Eaftern horfes, as well as more beautijur.

Or they might be chofen on the account of
their ftatelinefs, and their being more proper

for the ufe of thofe who defired to appear in

great pomp and dignity.

But however this was, it feems to have

been a proof of the great ref|3e£l that was
paid to Solomon by the neighbouring Princes,

and among the reft by thofe of vf'.gypt, which
the Scripture fpeaks of, but which has not,

that I know of, been remarked by commen-

' See I Sam. 1 3. 5, where we read of fix thoufand

horfaynen^ and thirty thoufand chariots, which were drawn,

1 prefume it will be allowed, by horfes^ and confequently

iixty-fix thoufand horfes were in this arirty. See alfo

2 Sam. X. 18. * Shaw, p. 166, Maillct, Lett. 9.

p. 27.

tators.
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tators, as pointed out in thefe pafTages, though
they are very clear proofs of it, if the pre-

fent i^gyptian ufages are derived from remote
antiquity in this point, as they are in mod
other things : for in Monf. Maillet's laft let-

ter but one, he gives a long account of the

difficulty of conveying horfes out of iEgypt,

which is fo great, he fays, that excepting

thofe that are defigned for Turks of high
diftinftion at Conftantinople, it cannot be

overcome. Maillet himfelf, though Conful-

General of France in .'Egypt, and though
he had powerful connexions with the great

men there, could never obtain this hberty^

and he fpends above two pages in pro-

pofmg pro j eels for doing that hj fobtikyy

which he defpaired of eftecllng by any other

means. It is moft probable the like difficulty

fubfifted in the time of Solomon, as the

cuftoms of iEgypt are fo very ancient, and
confequently his bringing horfes out of this

.

country for himfelf, and for other Princes,

at his pleafure, ought to be looked upon as

a proof of the refpeft with which he was
treated ; as the fondnefs of the prefent great

men of the Eaft for the horfes of iEgypt,

may account for the defire the Kings of the

Hittites and of Syria had to obtain them.

XVI. Observation XVIII.

As for the linen-yarn, mentioned in thefe

Scriptures, it is ftill, according to Norden,
one
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one of the principal of their merchandifes,

and is fent away in prodigious quantities ',

along with unmanufa6lured flax, and cotton

fpun. To which I would add this remark
of Sanutus *, who lived about four hundred
years ago, that though Chriflian countries

abounded in his time in flax, yet the good-
nefs of the ^Egyptian was fuch, that it was
difperfed all about, even into the Wefl j for

the fame reafon, without doubt, the Jews,
Hittites, and Syrians, anciently purchafed

the linen yarn of this country, though they

had flax growing in their own.

Observation XIX.

[Our verfion having more than once men-
tioned the fine linen of iEgypt, numbers of

people have been ready to imagine their li-

nen manufaftures were of the mofl delicate

kind, whereas in truth they were but coarfe,

Maillet is willing to fuppofe, their prefent

works are not equal to thofe of former times :

*' There is fliill," he obferves, " a confider-
** able quantity of cloths made there, and of
** all kinds, manufaftures of filk and cot-
'' ton, filk and gold, and even velvets. But
*' I mufl: acknowledge, very few that are
** perfectly beautiful ; and that they are
*' far fhort of the riches and perfeclion of

* Vol. I. p. 70. * Gefta Dei &c, tome 2. p. 24.
' Lett. 13. p. 193,

'' thofc
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" thofe that were formerly brought from
- .Egypt."

Withrefpecl, however, X.o\k\€\xline7i cloth

,

it inconteftafaly appears, by examining that

in which their embalmed bodies are found
wrapped up, that their ancient linen fa-

brics were but coarfe. Dr. Hadley found it

to be fo, upon infpefling a mummy in the

year 1763 "". In like manner, Haifelquift,

fpeaking of this matter, fays, '' Their flax is

*' foft and good, but not better than the
*^ European. They make to this day cloth
** of it in i^gypt, which is coarfey and of
** little value, when compared to what is

*^ made in Europe ; however, the Turks
*' purchafe it, as do the Europeans, on ac-
*^ count of its cheapnefs. By what we can
** fee by the linen wrapped round the mum-
*^ mies, \\\Q famous Imeji of the ajicient JEgyp-
^' tians was not better than what is made at
^* prefent in this country. But it was then
*^ the bell, as ^gypt alone poilefTed the art
*' of cultivating and manufafturing flax. The
^' Egyptian linen is not fo thick as the Eu-
" ropean, being fofter, and of a loofer tex-
** turcj for which reafon it lafts longer,

^ See the Philofophical Tranfad^ions for 1764. Thofe
curious Gentlemen, who were engaged in a very nice ex-'

amination, tell us, they found the upper iilietting of a de-

gree of finenefs hardly equal to what is fold at the ihops for

two fliillings and four pence a yard, under the name
of long . lawn, woven fomething after the manner of

RufTia flieeting. The inner hllettlng was in general, they

tell us, coarfer, as well as more irregularly laid on.

3
** and
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•^ and does not wear out fo foon as ours,
*' &c '/' He mentions the fame fubje6l again

elfewhere, and confirms the preceding ac^

count :
'' All /Egyptian linen is coarfe,. and

^« much of the fame finenefs with ten or
<^ tweh'^e-penny Irifh hnen ; but with this

^' difference, that the ^Egyptian is thin,

'^ and the Irifh clofe. . . . The ancientS: talk

*' much of the hnen of ^gypt, and many
^' of our learned men imagine that it was fo

**
fine and precious^ that we have even loft

** the art, and cannot make it fo good.
** They have been induced to. think fo, by
** the commendations the Greeks have la-

*^ vifhed on the ^Egyptian linen. They had
** good reafon for doing it ; for they had no
*^ flax themfelves, and v/ere unacquainted
*^ with the art of weaving : but were we to
*' compare a piece of Holland Hnen, with
*' the linen in which the Mum.mies' v/ere

** laid, and which is of the oldeft and bell

^' manufacture of iEgypt, v/e fhould find
*' that the fine linen of ^gypt is very coarfe

** in comparifon of what is now made. The
*^ ^Egyptian linen was fine, and fought at-

*' ter by kings and princes, when ^gypt
*' was the only country that cultivated iiax^

'^ and knew how to ufe it*."

Haffelquift had the greateft reafon to fiip-

pofe the linen in which the Mummies were
wrapped, was the fineft at thai: time in

' P. 244, 245, ^ P. 398, 399.

/Egypt;
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iEgypt ; for thofe that were fo embalmed
were perfons of great diftinclion, and about

whom they fpared no expenfe.

The celebrity then of the ^Egyptian lineri

was owing to the great imperfeftion of works
of this kind in thofe early ages : no other in

thofe times being equally good, for that

linen cloth was made in ancient times in

other countries, contrary to the opinion of

HafTelquift, feems to be fufhciently evident,

from the ftory of Rahab, Jofh. ii. 6 ; and
the elogium of a notableJewifh matron, Prov.

xxxi. 13, 24.

After all, there is no adjeftive in the ori-

ginal of the Old or the New Teftament an-

fwering the word fne ; there is only a noun
fubftantive which has been imagined to in-

volve in it that idea.

But if it was fo coarfe, why is it repre-

fented as luch a piece of magnificence, Ezek.
xxvii. 7, for the {hips of Tyre to have their

fails of the linen of iEgypt ? Certainly be-

caufe though coarfe, in our eyes, it was
thought to be very valuable, when ufed even

for clothhig ; and if matting was then com-
monly ufed for fails ', fails of linen muft have

been thought extremely magnificent.

Obser-

5 The fails in the Prseneftine pavement feem to have
been of matting, confequently the fails of that time in

-<^gypt, famous for its pomp. Sails of matting are ftili

ufed by the Arab veffels on the Red fea, as we are aflured

by Niebuhr, in his defcription of that country, p. i88.

It appears by Lord Anfon's voyage, that the fame ufage

obtains
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Observation XX.

As the linen or ^^^gypt was anciently very

much celebrated, fo there is reafon to thhik,

there were various forts of linen cloth in the

days of antiquity : for, httle copious as the

Hebrew lanraao-e is, there are no fewer than

four different words, at leaft, which have

been rendered hnen, or fine linen, by our

tranflators. This would hardly have been,

had they not had different kinds.

Our- tranflators have been unfortunate in

this article, I think, in fuppofmg that one

of the words might fignify Jilk, and in for-

getting cloth made of cotton.

When Jofeph v/as arrayed in the land of

iEgypt, as viceroy of that country, they re-

present him as clothed with veftures of fine

linen. Gen. xli. 42 \ but being dubious of

the meaning of the word there, they render

it Jilk in the margin. This was very un-
happy : for they not only tranflate the word
(Sheih) linen, in a multitude of other places,

but certainly, v/hatever the vv^ord fignifies,

it cannot mean^Z^, which was not ufed, we
have reafon to think, in thofe parts of the

world, any more than in thefe more Weftern
countries, till long after the time of Jofeph.

obtains in fome Eaft-Indian vefTels, b. 3 ch. 5. Proba-
bly then it was the common praftice in the firfl: ages, which
has not yet been deviated from in thefe countries.

Vol. IL A a They
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They have gone farther, for they make the

word filk the textual tranflation of the He-
brew term Shefh, in Prov. xxxi. 22, which
verfe defcribes the happy effects of female

Jewiih induftry :
** She maketh herfelf co-

** verings of tapeftry, her clothing is Jilk

^' and purple." They fuppofe then, that

the Jewijfli women of not the highefi rank, in

the time of Solomon, were clothed with
veftments made of a material fo precious in

former times, we are told, as to be fold for

it's 'weight in gold-, for which reafon, it is

(aid, the emperor Aurelian refufed his em-
prefs a garment of it, though fhe very im-
portunately defired one '—Aureiian a prince,

who reigned over all Syria and iEgypt, the

countries we are here fpeaking about, and
the reft of the mighty Roman empire, and
who lived almoft one thoufand three hun-
dred years later than Solomon, and nearer

thefe times in Vv^hich filk is become fo com-
. mon. This feems very ftrange !

If they have introduced Jilk improperly,

as hefitating fom.etimes about the meaning
of a v/ord rendered in common, linen ; their

omifTion of cloth made of cotton feems to

. have been as remarkable, on the other hand :

fmce cotton grows in great quantities in
'

- ^'Kgyp^ ^nd Syria nov/, and makes one confi-

derabie branch of their commerce ".

' Lemery, Di6^. cles Drogues, art Bombyx. * S.ee

Norden with refpetSi to ^gypt, vol. i. p.- 705 and k
Eruyn as to Syria, torn. 2. p. 151.

It
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It is very poffible, however, that the grow-

ing of cotton in Syria is not of the higheft

antiquity. I am perfuaded the pifhthah of

Rahaby in particular, doth not mean cottony

but Jlax, as our tranflators have rendered the

word, Jofh. ii. 6. It will be right for me to

give my reafons. Rahab, the facred hifto-

rian telleth us, hid the Ifraelitifh fpies under
the ftalks of the pifithah, which fhe had laid

in order on the roof of her houfe. This
muft have been in the month of Marchy or

thereabouts. For the fpies were fent out by

Jofhua, as the leader of Ifrael, and confe-

quently after the death of Mofes : Mofes
died, according to the Jewijh account, in the

beginning of their twelfth month, that is,

fome time in our February or March ; and

he certainly was alive the firfl: day of the ele-

venth month, Deut. i. 3, in 'January, A-
greeably to this we find, that hiding them-

felves three days, the fpies returned to Jofliua

on the other fide Jordan; that, in confe-

quence of the report they made, Jofhua re-

moved from Shittim to Jordan ; that after

three days they paffed over the Jordan, which

was done on the tenth day of the firfl month.

All thefe particulars appear in the beginning

of the book of Jofliua : the fpies v/ere hidden

under the flalks of tliis vegetable then, about

the beginning of the firil facred Jewifh

month, that is, fome time in March, or in

the firfl part of April. It could not there-

fore be cotton, for that is not fown till after

A a 2 ths
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the Jevvlfli PafTover, and is ripe in Autumn :

fo Mr. Maundrell, who had been at Jeru-

falem to celebrate Eafter in 1697, which
feftival every body knows is a little later than
the Jewifh PalTover, and fell that year on
the fourth of April, found the country people

every where at plough in the fields, at his re-

turn in the middle of April, in order to fow
cotton ' ', and as cotton is fown about Aprils

Dr. RuiTell fays that at Aleppo it is gathered

in Oftober "
; and we know, from what has

been remarked in the firft chapter, that ve-

getables are in about the fame forwardnefs

at Aleppo as in Judiea'. T\\t fifithah then
of Rahab could not be cotton.

But it may without difficulty be believed

to have been fiax. I do not at prefent re-

collect any account, in the volumes of Tra-
vels into the Eaft that I have confulted, of
the time in which they were wont to fow

flax in Syria ; but I remember to have {^tn

an extraft ' from a Memoir relating to the

Cultivation of Flax, faid to be written by
an underltanding man, who had lived long^

in Holland^ where it is a confiderable branch
of trade. In this curious Memoir concern-

^ P. no. * p. 18. ^ Dr. Pococke's account is

not very different : he fays, it is fown the beginning of
May, and is not ripe till September. He adds, that they
turn ap the ground fo lightly, that he faw the llalks of the
hfl year's cotton remaining : confequently the ftalks of this

vegetable cannot be luppoled to have been brought home to

Rahab's. ' In the Appendix to the 10th volume of
the Monthly Review. '2 ing
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ing Flax, in which he tells us the foil muf be

fat and moifl, he obferves that the feed may be

committed to the groimd i?2 Maixh, if the fa-
fan be favourable ; that iffown thus early, it

"will be ripe at the end of ]\xi'\t, or the beginning

of July at farthefl ^ that the flax being pulledy

it is laid fftly upon the ground in large hand-

fulls ^ and feveral handfills are put one over an-

other, until the heap is a foot and half high,

if the weather is uncertain ; if dry, it is laid

thinner ; that if the fafon is favourable, twelve

or fourteen days are fitfficient to ?nake it per-

feBly dry ; if wet, they are fomeihnes obliged to

leave it in little heaps eighteen or twenty days.

From this account it appears, that it is fown
about the fame time with barley here in the

Weft, and that it is ripe about a month or fx
weeks fooner than that grain : now barley be-

gins to ripen in thofe Eaftern countries a-

bout the time of the PaiTover % or foon after,

and confequently flax there might very well

be laid a drying when the fpies came to Je-

richo. In Holland they dry the flax-ftalks

in the field ; but in the Eaft they ufe the

roofs of their houfes for curing their figs and

raifins \ jor drying the blojjoms of the faf
flower ufed in dying % &c ; and therefore

Rahab may very well be fuppofcd to dry her

flax there, efpecially in a time of apprehen-

' Kaffelquift, however, 1 have fince obfcrved, fays, it

flowers in winter, p. 245. ^ Shaw, p. :2ii. ^ Hsf-

(elqulft, p. 253

A ^ 3
fion
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fion from the approach of enemies, as that

undoubtedly was, Jofhua ii. ii. Wherever
then we meet with the word pijhthah^ we may
conckide, 1 beheve, that flax is what is

meant.

If cotton was not originally a produftion

of Syria '°, any more than filk, yet it has

been planted there, we may believe, many
ages y and before they began to cultivate it,

they might be, and doubtlefs were, acquaint-

ed with manufaftures of cotton, brought

from places farther to the Eafl. Calicoes

and muflins are ftill brought from thence to

Syria "
^ and as, according to the very inge-

nious editor of the Ruins of Palmyra, the

Eafl India trade was as ancient at leafl as

the days of Solomon '% and Palmyra built

on account of that commerce, fome of thefe

fine cotton manufaftures were probably

brought by the caravans then, and are what
is meant by the Hebrew word butz. There
are but feven places, I think, in which the

word butz occurs in the Old Teftament. The
firft mention that is made of it is David's

w^earing a robe of butz, when he removed
the ark from the houfe of Obed-edom to

Zion, I Chron. xv. 27 -, two other places

'® Silk as v.ell zz cotton is produced now in large quan-
tities in Syria, and makes a very principal part of the riches

of that country. Voyage de Syrie, par de la Roque, p. 8.

" Rauwolff, p. 84. They are brought, in like manner,
from the Eall: Indies to .-^^gypt. Norden, vol, i. p. 7c.

Maillet, Lett. 13. p. 194,^195. '- P. 18,
'

4 refer
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refer to the ornaments of Solomon's temple,

a fourth to the drefs of the'Levites, a fifth

defcribes it as one of the merchandifcs Syria

carried to Tyre, and the other two relate to

the court of Ahafuerus King of Perfia. How
natural to underftand all thefe places of Eafh

Indian manufactures, jnujlinsy orjlne calicoes I

Solomon's making the drefs of the Levites

the fame v/ith what his father David wore
on an high folemnity, and with what was
worn by the greateft men in the moft fuperb

courts of the Eaft, agrees with the other ac-

counts that are given of him, particularly

his making fJver in Jerufalem as ftones, and
cedars as thofe trees that in the vale are re-

markable for abundance, i Kings x. 27.

I leave it to the virtuofi to determine what
the other two words mean. Perhaps we
(hall not be very far diftant from their future

decifions, if we fliould fuppofe, that the

word fieJJj means linen cloth, bleached to a

whitenefs refembling 77iarble^ fmce the word
fometimes fignifies marble -, and that bad is a

generic term, which fignifies vegetable cloth-

ing of all kinds, in oppofition to that made
of materials taken from animals—fheep,

goats, or other living creatures. None of

the words, I prefume, mean hempen cloth :

that, I fliould imagine, was as little known
to the ancient Jewifli writers, as the nettle

cloth of Leipfic, or that made from hop-

binds in Sweden are to us.

A a 4 As
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As for the word fadin, which they have
twice tranflated* fine linen, Prov. xxxi. 24,
and If. iii. 23, it evidently fignifies a parti-

ticular veftment ; and another word which
they have alfo tranflated fine linen, in Prov.

vii. 16, is beUeved to fignify a cord or thread,

which, joined with the precedingword, fhould

feem to mean beautifully ftitched: '' With
*' ornani'^i^ts have 1 ornamented my bed,
*' with wo7''ks beautified with the thread of
*' of ^gypt." Words which, poffibly,

may be illuftrated by the account d'x^rvieux

gives of the coverlets the Arab Princes make
ufe of for their beds. '' They have," he
lays, '' coverlets of all forts : fome are very
^' beautiful, ftitched with gold and filk, ^itb
'^ cotton ; others are of filk, with flowers of
'' gold and filver, &c ^^"

I would only add, in order to illuftrate

Vv^hat may be fuppofed to be the meaning of

the words fdefb and bad, that the clothing

of the common people of ^gypt is linen

only, but dyed blue with indigo, according

to Kaffelquift ' \ Such kind of linen may
well be thought to be diftinguiflied, upon
fome occafions, from that whitened like

Holland ; fome of the ^Egyptian linen alfo,

if I do not mifremember, is ftriped, blue

and white : fuch differences might make a

generic word very requifire.

'^ Voy. dans la Pal. p. 177.
-^ P. 244, 245.

ObsE R»
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Observation XXI.

There is a paflage in Deuteronomy xxi,

about the fenfe of which our tranflators

appear to have been extremely uncertain :

tranflating one claufe of the twelfth verfe,

*^ and pare her nails," in the text; and in

in the mai^gin giving the claufe a quite op-

pofite fenfe, '' iliffer to grow." So that, ac-

cording to them, the words fignify, that the

captived w^oman fhould be obliged, in the

cafe referred to by Mofes, to pare her nails,

or to fuffer them to groWy but they could not

tell which of thefe two contradictory things

the Jewifli legiflator required , and it fliould

feem the Jewifn doftors are, in like man-
ner, divided in their opinion on this fabject '.

To me it feems very plain, that it was
not a management of afiliftion and mourn-
ing that Vvas enjoined : fuch an interpreta-

tion agrees not with the putting oft the rai-

ment of her captivity ; but then I very

much queftion, whether the paring her nails

takes in the whole of the intention of Mofes.

The precept of the law was, that Ihe

fhould 7nake her nails : fo the Hebrew words
literally fignify. Making her nails fignify,

making her nails neat, beautifying them,

miaking them agreeable to the fight, or

fomething of that fort ; drefTing them is

* Vide Poll Syn. in Ice.

the
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the word our tranflators have chofen, ac-

acrding to the margin. The 2 Sam. xix. 24,
which the critics have cited on this occafion,

plainly proves this :
*' Mephibofheth, the

* fon of Saul, came down to meet the King,
' and had neither made his feet, nor made
^ his beard, nor waflied his clothes, from
•' the day the King departed, until the day
' he came again in peace," It is the fame
word with that in the text, and our tranfla-

tors have rendered it in one claufe dreffedy

as in the margin of Deut. xxi, '* drefTed his
*' feet;" and in the other trimmed, ^* nor
'' trimmed his beard." Making thefeet k^ms
here to mean wafmig the feet, paring their

nails^", perhaps anointing, or otherwife per^

fiwiing them, as he was a Prince, fee Luke
vii. 46. As making his beard may mean comb^

ing, curling, perfuming it \ every thing, in a

word, that thofe that were people of diftinc-

tion, and in a ftate of joy, were wont to do.

Making her nails undoubtedly means paring

them ; but it muft mean too every thing elfe

relating to them, that was wont to be done
for the beautifying them, and rendering them
agreeable. We have fcarce any notion of

any thing elfe but paring them ; but the

modern Eaftern women have

—

thtjjiain them

with the leaves of an odoriferous plant,

"* Sir J. Chardin, in his MS. note on this place, tells us,

tha: it is cuftomary in the Eajl to hci-ve as much care af tht

feet as of the hands j and that their barbers cut and adjuji the

nails with a proper inf^rument, becauje they often go bare-

foot,

which
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which they call Al-henna, of a redy or, as

others exprefs it, a tawny faffron colour. But

it may be thought, that is only a modern

mode of adorning their nails : Haffelquift,

however, affures us, it was an ancient Ori-

ental praftice '. '' The Al-henna," he tells

us, " grows in India, and in Upper and
** Lower ^Egypt, flowering from May to
** Auguft. rhe leaves are pulverized, and
** made into a pafle with water : they bind
** this pafte on the nails of their hands and
*^ feet, and keep it on all night. This
** gives them a deep yellow, which is great-

** ly admired by the Eaftern nations. The
*^ colour lafls for three or four weeks, be-
'* fore there is occafion to renew it. The
'' cuftom \sfo anciejit in ^gypt, that I have
^^ ittxi the nails of mum?nies dyed in this

*^ manner. The powder is exported in large

*^ quantities yearly, and may be reckoned a
** valuable commodity." It appears by this

to be a very ancient praflice ; and fince

mummies were before the time of Mofes %
this cuftom of dying the nails might be as

ancient too; though we do not fupp'6fe

the mummies Haflelquifl faw, with their

nails thus colouredy were fo old as his time \

^ P. 246. * Gen. 50. 2, 26. ^ The nails of

the toes of the mummy infpefted at London in 1763, of

which an account is pubhfhed in the Philofophical Tranf-

adions for the year 1764, feem to have been tinged after

the fame manner ; for thofe curious gentlemen obferved

that fomq of them retained a reddifh hue, as if they had been

painted.
^

If
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If it was praflifed in ^Egypt before the

law was given, we may believe the Ifraelites

adopted it, fince it appears to be a moft uni^

'verjal cuftom novv^ in the Eaftern countries :

Dr. Shaw obferving that all the African ladies

that can purchafe it, make ufe of it, reckon-

ing it a great beauty ^ ; as we learn from
RauwoliT, it appears aifo to the Afiatic fe-

males \ I cannot but think it moft probable

then, that making the nails fignifies tinging

as well as paring them. Paring alone, one

would imagine, too trifling a circumftance

to be intended here. No commentator, how-
ever, that I know of, has taken any notice

of ornamenting the nails by colouring them.

As for /having the heady which is joined

with making the nails, it was a rite of cleanf-

ing, as appears from Lev. xiv. 8, 9, and
Numb. vi. 9 ; and ufed by thofe who, after

having been in an afflifted and fqualid ftate,

appeared before perfons to whom they delired

to render themfelves acceptable, and who
were alfo wont to change their raiment on
the fame occafion. See Gen. xli. 14: but

this is not the point I am confidering un-
der this Obfervation.]

^^^'^- Observation XXIL

The plenty and various agreeablenefes of the

larid of yEgypt attach its inhabitants fo to it,

^P= 114. ' P. 54.

that.
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that, according to Maillet, there is no get-

ting any of them out of their native country.
This, he thinks, fufRciently appeared in

the year one thoufand fix hundred and nine-
ty-nine, when he received an order from the
court of France, to fend three Copti chil-

dren thither, to be brought up in that

country, as fome of other Eaftern nations

were. He ufed all his efforts, and all the

ftratagems the Roman Cathohc miffionaries

could contrive; but in vain. His attempts,

on the contrary, well-nigh produced a com-
motion. The endeavours of the Italian Fa-
thers of the congregation de propaganda
fide, to fend five or fix to Rome, in obe-
dience to the orders of that congregation,

were, he obferves, as unfaccefsful. This
he afcribes to feveral reafons, but above all

to one peculiar to themfelves—the infinite

attachment they have to their own country '.

But though there is no fuch thing as get-

ting the ^Egyptians out of their own country

now, numbers of them anciently, we find,

lived as fervants in other lands. Hagar was
an Egyptian, Gen. xvi. i ; Jarha, who
belonged to Sheflian, v/as an ^Egyptian,

I Chron. ii. 34 ; that fervant to an Ama-
lekite, that condufted David and his troops

to the company that had deftroyed Ziklag,

was an ^Egyptian, i Sam. xxx. 11. I be-

lieve, it will not be eafy to pick out, from

* Lett. II. p. J 36,

the
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the Old Teftament accounts, an equal num-
ber of fervants of other countries that lived

in foreign lands, mentioned there*

How different the views that Maillet and

the Old Teftament give us of the ftate of

the ^Egyptians, as to refidence in their na-

tive country ! What is this difference owing
to, a lefs ftrong attachment to their country

anciently, or the fate of war ? To the laft,

no doubt of it : for the country was then

extremely fruitful, as it is now % pofTefTed

the fame delightful water of the Nile, the

fame exquifite pleafantnefs, and the fame
peculiarities of pleafure it may be that it has

done fmce ; but wars, without queftion, led

many of it's inhabitants into this ftate of fer-

vitude.

CHAP. X.

Mfcellaneous Obfervatiofis,

Observation I.

PITTS fays \ the Algerines never take

either apprentices or hired fervants, but
" fuch as have occafion for fervants, do buy
** flaves % and bring them up to their houfe-

''' hold-

* Gen. 12. 10. ' P. 68. [^^ Sir John Char-

dm obferves, in his MS. note on Gen. 29. 24, that none

hut very poor people marry a daughter, in the EaJ}, without

giving
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*' hold-work, as our fervant-maids are here
** in England ; who, as foon as they have
*^ done up all their work in the houie, are
*^ ufually allowed the hberty to go abroad,
*^ and vifit their country-men, commonly
'* bearing each a child with them ; and if
'* the child be a boy, it rides on the Have's
** JhouldersJ' Sandys makes a like remark,
as to the manner of carrying children in the

Eaft, faying, that as we bear ours in our
arms, they carry theirs aftride on their flioul-

ders \
Was the cuftom anciently the reverfe of

this ? So it might be imagined from If. xlix.

22 :
'* They fhall bring thy Jo?2s in their

*' armsy and thy daughters fhall be carried
** upon t\i€\r JhouldersJ' Neverthelefs, I am
perfuaded this is not true ; but if they an-
ciently made a difference in the manner of
carrying children, as the Algerines feem to

do now, the fame cuftom obtained alfo then.

Nor do thefe words of Ifaiah contradict this.

The Algerine manner of carrying the boys,

may be well enough exprefTed by '^ they
** mall bring Xhj fo72s in their bofoms,'' as the

word is tranflated in the margin, their legs

giving her a female jlave for a chamler-ma'id \ there being

no hired fervcmts ihere^ as in Europe. He fays much the

fame in another note on Tobit lo. lo. Agreeably to tk's

we iind Laban, upon marrying his daughters, gave each of

them a female flave. So Solomon fuppofes they were ex-

trejnehj poor that had not a fervant, Prov. 12. g. An at-

tention to this circumiiance is requifite to enter into the

ftrength of that paflage. J
^ P. 54

hanging
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hanging down in their bofoms ; and if the Pro-"*

phet defigned to reprefent their daughters as

carried in the way children uiiially are with

us, he might exprefs himfelf in the manner
he doth, children fo carried often looking

over the JJooulder, and leaning their arms up-

on it.

This obfervation of Pitts will enable us to

form a judgment on Vitringa's comment on
this pafTage, who is in general a very accu-

rate writer. ** Not," fays he, '' that they
*^ were carried properly on t\iQjIjoulders,YA\ic)i

*' would be very incommoding to the perfon
«tf crrrying, and to thofe that were carried :

*' but they are faid to be carried on the
** fhoulders, becaufe they are fapported by
** the arms which hang from the fhoulders,
*' in which alfo their Itrength lies." It is

evident, from the praftice at Algiers, that

the pojiure in quejlion is not fo inco??imodi?2g to

a {lave in the Levant, as the reading this ex-

planation would be.

Observation IL

Thefe flaves, according to Pitts, do the

work of maid'fervants. The labour, enjoined

the Gibeonites, vv^as alfo what fe7nale^ were

wont to perform, and do to this day.

Shaw mentions *, the going out of the

women in the evening to fetch water^ as ftiil

'P. 241.

the
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the cuftom of the Arabs of Barbary ; and
cites Gen. xxiv. 1 1. to prove it was the cuf-

tom anciently ; to which he might have
added i Sam. ix. 11, John iv. 7. The au-
thor of the hiftory of the Piratical States of
Barbary aflbres us alfo, that they cut the

fuel. '* The care of the cattle/* fpeaking

of the Arabs of the kingdom of Algiers,
** belongs to the womc7i and children ; they
** alfo provide food for the family, cutfuel^
'' fetch water, and, when their domellic af-
*' fairs allow them, tend their filk-worms ""/'

D'Arvieux in like manner reprefents the

daughters of the Turk-men of Palceftina, as

fetching wood 2.^ well as water^.

As the women of thefe countries cut fuel
now, as well as fetch water, we may believe

they did fo formerly, and that they are both

equally ancient cuftom s. This fuppofition is

confirmed very much by Jer. vii. 18, and
Lam. V. 13, which fpeak of the childrens

fetching wood—The you?ig women.
The bitternefs then of the doom of the

Gibeonites, doth not feem to have confifted

in the laborioifnefs of the fervice enjoined

them, which has been commonly underftood

to be the cafe ; for it was ufual for the wo-
men and children to perform what was re-

quired of the Gibeonites ; but its degradtJig

them from the charaBerijlic employment of inen,

that of bearing arms, and condemning them,

* P. 47. ^ Voy. dans la Pal. par la Roque, p. 230.

Vol. II. B b and
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and xhtix pojierityfor ever, to the employment
oi females. The not receiving them as allies was
bitter; the difarming them who had been
warriors, and condemning them to the em-
ployment of females, was worfe 3 but the ex^

tending this degradation to their pofierity bit-

tereft of all. It is no wonder, that in thefe

circumftances they are faid to have been

curfed, Jolh. ix. 23.

Observation III.

The ufages of the Eaft differ very much
from thofe of the Weft, with relation to the

more than kind treatment of their fervants

;

but they perfeftly agree with tliofe that are

referred to in the Scriptures. How far thefe

have been taken notice of in explaining paf-

fages of Holy Writ I do not know ; but 1 be-

lieve the gathering up together, and prefent-

ing them in one view to my reader, will be

ayir/ of novelty.

They marry their flaves frequently to their

daughters, and' that when they have no male
ilfue, and thofe daughters are what we call

great fortunes. That Haflan, of whom
Maillet gives a long account in his eleventh

letter, and v^ho was Kiaia of the Afaphs of

Cairo, that is to fay, the Colonel of four or

live thoufand men v/ho go under that name,
v/as the flave of a prcdeceflbr in that office,

the famous Kamel, and married his daugh-
ter :

^^ for Kamel,'' fays he, '' according to

'' the
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** the cii/io'm of the coujitry, give him one of
'^ his daughters in marriage, and left him, at
** his death, one part of the great riches he
*' had amaffed together in the eoiirfe of a
*' long and profperOus life \" What She-
(han then did, v/as perhaps not fo exti*aor-

dinary as we may have imagined, but per-

feftly conformable to (jZ^ Eaftern cuftoms, if

not to the arrangements of Mofes ^
; at leaft

it is, we fee, juft the fame with what is now
praftifed :

'^ Now Sheflian had no Jons, but
** daughters : and She(han had a fervant an
*^ Egyptian, whofe naitie was Jarha, and
*' Shefhan gave his daughter to Jarha his

^^ fervajit to wife, and flie bare him Attai.'*

I Chron. ii. 34, 3 j.

If they have no children at all, the rich

people of Barbary purchafe yomig ilaves,

educate them in their own faith, and fome-

times adopt them for their own children, ac-

4terding to the author of the Hiftory of th'^

Piratical States of that country ^ Relations

among us would think this a cruel hardfloip,

would often pronounce it unjuft ; but the

people of the Eaft feem always to have had

thefe ideas :
*' One born in mine houfe is

'' mine heir,'' faid Abraham % fpeaking of

a (lave that he had, born of fome finale

flave, though he had brother's children and

' Let':. 1 1, p. 1 1 8. ^ Nam. ^6. fee ns net to Tavcur

this practice. ^ P. 70, 71. * Ccn. 15. 3.

B b 2 grand-
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grand-children. If not a brother, m Mefo-
potamia. Gen. xxii. 20-24.

Young {laves, under twelve years of age,

according to the author of the Hiftory of the

Piratical States, are the only objects of their

mailers religious care -, and he contradi6ts the

ftories of their compelling Chriftian fiaves to

turn Mohammedans ; but as to thefe young
fiaves, he acknov^leges that they value them-
felves highly on making fuch good Mufful-

men, and confider it as a moft meritorious

aft in the fight of God ' : and every one that

is converfant with the affairs of the Levant,

knows \io\N fliccefsful thefe cares prove ; fcarce

any but what by this means have been fixed

in their faith. Even where a mafher's reli-

gion differs from that which is eftablifiied in

a country, this v/ay of educating their fiaves

has a great effeft upon them. Thus Maillet

tells us, the Jews, as well as Chrifliians, are

permitted in -^gypt to have black fiaves, bu^r

not to carry them out of the country, lefl:

they fhould oblige their fiaves to change their

religion^ but notwithflanding this precau-

tion, he informs us, that the greatefl: part

of thefe blacks follow, though in fecret, the

religion of their mailers ^. On the fame

principle—the efficacy of education, Abra-

ham, who profeflTed a religion different from
that of the people among whom he dwelt,

was direfted to circum^cife his fe?'va?2fs, as

P. 71. ^ Lett. 12. p. 175.

w-ell
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well as his children ; and baptifm was after-

wards adminiftered with the fame latitude,

and w^e have reafon to think on the fame
principle.

In the fame letter Maillet fpeaks of the

rifing of thefe flaves fometimes to the higheft

pofts in the ftate ; and that there was an
eunuch at Cairo, when he refided there, wdio

had made three Beys^ three of the Princes of

that country that is, from among his flaves

;

and he gives an account of another Bey, who
had had at one time five or fix of his flaves

Beys like himfelf. What is more, the greateft

men of the Ottoman empire are well known
to have been originally y7ji;^j-, brought up
in the feraglio'. This may appear very

ftrange to us Europeans, and more fo to our

American fettlers. Our governments there

have fometimes received great fervices from

their Haves, but they never thought of any

thing more than giving them their freedomy

and fome little pecuniary gratifications^ and

believed them amply repaid. Neverthelefs,

thefe fafts areinconteftable; and the moft/;?-

credible accounts of Scripture relating to this

Subje6l, fuch as the advancement of Jofeph

to be Viceroy of ^gypt, and Daniel, an-

other Hebrew flave, to be a Chief Minifter

of State in Babylon, have nothing in them

diffonant from the modern ulages of the

Eaft. What is more than any thing men-

^ Thcvenot, part i. p. 25.

B b -2 tioned
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tioned in Holy-Writ, the Mameluke Khigs
of iEgypt the7nfelves are well known to have
been originally flaves, as amply appears in

the Colleclions of Monf. d'Herbelot.

Observation IV.

[Confidered as flaves are in the Eaft, they

are fomctimes purchafed at a very low price.

The Prophet Joel complains of the con-
temptuous cheapnefs in which the Ifraelites

were held by thofe that made them captives,

ch. iii. 3,
*' They have caft lots for my peo-

** pie, and have given a hor^for an harlot, and
** fold a girl yir winey that they might drink-'

The illuftration the MS. C. gives of this

paffage has fomething painfully amufmg in

it, and my readers will not, perhaps, be

difpleafed with me for communicating it to

them. T^he T^ariars, Turks, and Cofaqiies, fell

the children fometimes as cheap which they take.

Not only has this been done in -Afa, where ex-

amples of it are frequent ; our Europe has feen

fuch deflations, IVhen the T'artars came into

Poland, they carried off all they were able \ this

was in oppofition to the King of Sweden, Gufta-
'uus the Second. I went thither feme years

after. Many perfons of the court ajfured me
that the Tartars, perceiving that they would no

more redee?n thofe that they had carried off, fold

them for a crown, and that they had purchafed
them for that fum. In Mingrelia they fell them

for provifions and for wine: this is mofi true.

How
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How terrible thefe ravages—the tearing chil -

dren from their parents, and felling thefe

dearobjefls of parental affeftion for a crown
a piece, for a little victuals, or a little wine,

and feparating them from their parents for

ever ! How jiift the expreffion of the divine

difpleafure againft fuch contemptuous treat-

ment of a people facred to Jehovah

!

Observation V,

As there appear remains in the Eaft of the

moft ancient v/ay in which people were p^ody

fo it fliould feem the moll magnificent mo-
dern coverings of the foot there are of great

antiquity.

According to RauwolfF, the Arabs of the

Defert, when they '^ are not able to buy
*^ JJdoesy take inftead of them necks of iindreffed

*' fkins, and put them about their feet with
** the hair outwards, and fo tie or lace them
*' up\" People could not befliod, I think,

in a more fimple manner than this ; and

confequently we may believe it to be the moft

ancient w^ay of all.

Not very remote from this is Sir J. Char-

din's account in his MS, who, after defcrib-

m<y fandals in a note on A6ls xii. 8, adds.

Poor people of the Eaft go Jhod after this jnan-

ner. How different the treatment of St.

Peter's feet, from that of the toes of his ima-

ginary fucceifors

!

B b 4 RiM>
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Rich people in thofe countries wear fock

and Jlippers of red or yellow Morocco. They
are red, or yellow, according to their qua-

lity, if Thevenot's account be juft \ And
as yellow is the common colour % the /W
muft be their moll magnificent covering for

the feet *. Agreeably to this, we find Bifliop

Pococke making a prefent of a pair of red

fioesy fuch as they wear, with fbme other

things, to the Great Sheik of Cous ' ; and
in another place he mentions red Jhoes, as

one fpecies of goods he prepared for making
prefents, w^hen he defigned going into Upper
^gypt\
Dying leather appears to have been in ufe

in the time of Mofes ^ And fince what we
tranflate badger s (kins are mentioned by the

Prophet Ezekiel, as a mofl magnificent cover-

ing for the feet, ch. xvi. 10, and red Mo-
rocco leather feems to be underftood to be

fuch now, I fliould fuppofe beautiful red lea-

ther was what Ezekiel meant there, whether

^ Part I. p. 30. ^ D'Arvieux mentions ;'^////Zt; lea-

ther only, in his account of the focks, flippers, and boots

of the Arabs. Voy. dans la Pal. chap. 16. "^ Unlefs

we fuppofe Lady M. W. Montague's defcription of her

drefs forms an exception, who telfs us her flioes were of

white kid leather^ embroidered vj'ith gold. Lett. v. 2. p. 28.

Whether this was a peculiarity, or ufed by other Ladies in

the f^ail now, I am not able to fay : all other accounts

which I have feen, fo far as I at prefent remember, fpeak

of nothing ufed by the Eaftern people more magnificent

than red Morocco jhoes. ^ Vol. i. p. 90. *P. 68.
^ Exod. 25. 5, &c.

made
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made of the Ikin of a badger, or of fome
other quadruped.

I do not recolleft the having read any ac-

count in modern travellers of badgers found
in i^gypt, or in the adjoining countries,

from whence vv^e might fuppofe their fkins

brought to iEgypt. Dr. Shaw, I remember,
exprefily tells us he could not hear of any
found in Barbary \ Their fkins are however
fometimes tanned in England ; and a gentle-

man of confiderable fortune in that way of
bufmefs has informed me, they iife them for
the upper and more pliable part of Jhoesy andy

fo far as he knows ^ for Jio other piirpofe ; that

this leather is not fo liable, when expofed to wet
and dry, to harden and crack in the grain as

fome other kinds ^ and is ?nore durable than any

other leather of the fame fiibjtance that we tan.

To which he unexpeBedly added, that the

grain of the fiin refembles the 'Turkey leather

ufed about books.

It appears by an account of the proccfs

for preparing red and yellow Morocco fl^ins,

communicated by an Afiatic to the fociety

for the encouragement of arts, manufa6lures,

and commerce, and publiflicd in the firil

volume of Dolfie's Memoirs, that the fkins

they make ufe of are grained on a board pre-

pared for that purpofe, which 1 fuppofe muft
have been at jfirft done, to make thefe fkins

refemble the more uncommon fkins which were

highefl in efleem, and which naturally ap-

' P. 174.

peared
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peared with fuch a kind of grain. I cannot
otherwife account for the invention.

This fubftitution of more common fkins,

for the more vahiable Ikins of this other

animal, feems to have been very ancient,

fmce Mofes fpeaks ' of ram-fkins dyed red,

as thofe which we tranflate badger-fkins, I

prefume, alfo were \ and thefe lefs valuable

Ikins were ordered, I fhould imagine, as it

was not to be expected a fufhcient number
of the other, to make the whole covering for

the tabernacle, was to be found in the camp
of Ifrael.

Whether the llcin of the dubbah, or hy^nuy

is naturally grained like Turkey-leather, I

am not able to fay ; but Dr. Shaw informs

us that it is of the badger-kind, and that it

inhabits thofe countries '°. But whatever
fkin Mofes refers to, it was, I am ready to

perfuade myfelf, a kind that w^as naturally

grained, and of which the red Morocco lea-

ther is an imitation.

Observation VI.

The necefjity for wafliing the feet In the

Eaft has been attributed to their wearing

fajidals ; but it is very requifite, according to

Sir John Chardin \ let the covering of the

feet be of w/jat kt7id it will.

'Thofe that travel in the hot countries of the

Eajiy he tells us, fuch as Arabia is, beginy at

^ Exod. 25. 5, &c. ''' P. !73, 174. ' MS. vol. 6.

I their
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their arriving at the end of their journey, with
pulling off the coverings of their feet. The
fweat^ and the dufty which penetrates all forts

of coverings for the feet, produce a filth there,

which excites a very troubkfome itching. And
though the Eajiern people are extremely careful

topreferve the body neat, it is 7nore for refrejhment

than cleanlinefs, that they wafi their feet at the

clofe of their journey.

According to d'Arvieux, the little yellow-

Morocco boots, worn by the Arabs, which are

made very light, fo as that they may walk in
them afoot, and even run in them, are yet

fo tight as not to be penetrated by water ^

;

but none of the Eaftern coverings for the

foot, it feems, can guard againft the duft

;

confequently this cuftom of wafliing the feet

is not to be merely afcribed to their ufe of
fandals : a circumftance that has not, I think,

been attended to, and which therefore claims

a place \r\ thefe papers.]

Observation VII. iv.

Dr. Shaw has given us an account, at

confiderable length, of the drefs of the Moor-
ifh ladies ' -, there are fome things however
he has pafled over in filence, which appear

to me worth fetting down ; and as I have

had no opportunity of introducing them be-

j[bre, I will give them a place here.

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 209.] ' P. 228.

The
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The firft thing I would take notice of,

relating to this matter, is the great cojllinefs

of the Eaftern female drefs of perfons of

diftinftion. Maiilet tells us, that the drefs

of the Egyptian ladies is much more rich

and magniiicent, than any thing of that kind

among us. That it confifts of a quantity of

pearls, precious ilones, coftly furrs, and
other things of value. That their fhifts alone

come to fix or feven piftoles. In one word,

that three young ladies of France, might be

handfomely dreffed for the fame fum that a

common habit comes to in ^gypt *.

Few people, I fancy, look upon the cofily

array of the Levant, mentioned by St. Paul,

I Tim. ii. 9, in fo ftrong a light as this au-

thor has fet it -, though the Apoftle doth

mention pearls, as well as Maiilet.

One would hardly have expefled, that the

vanity we generally afcribe to the French,

would have fufFered one of that nation to

allovsT this fuperiority of Eaftern drefs, in

point of richnefsy to that of his own coun-

try-women 'y but what is more, he feems to

allow it to be httttr:fancied, '' Their appa-
'' rel has always fomething grand and ma-
** jeftic," (he had been fpeaking of two kinds

of it in ufe there, one the ^Egyptian pro-

perly fpeaking, the other the Turkifli, the

women making ufe of the one, or the other,

as beft fuited their views, and making their

choice with great judgment,) '' their head-

""Lctt. II. p, 112.
<* drefs
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** drefs is noble and enchanting -, in a word,
" there is nothing more free and engaging,
*^ than the flight drefs in which they often
** appear ^"

This is not the only author of that country,

I beheve, that has difcovered how deeply he
has been ftruck with the habits of the Le-
vant. If I do not mifremember, Tourne-
fort talks in fomething of the fame ftrain,

when he is defcribing the drefs of the ladies

in fome of the iflands of the Archipelago.

If we cannot truft our own invention, and
TCiMik.fervilely copy after other nations, would
it not be right for the Britiih ladies, rather

to fetch their models from the Eafc than
from Paris ? It certainly v/ouid, (f any defe-

rence is due in thefe matters to the judgment of
the French,

Observation VIII. V.

There is one particular the Apoflle men-
tions in this paffage, v/hich requires a diftinft

conflderation—the plaiting the hair, which
Dr. Shaw, from i Pet. iii. 3, roundly fup-

pofes, is difapproved of in the Scriptures
'

;

but which I cannot believe the Apoftle de-

figned abfolutely to prohibit, though I am
difpofed to pay great deference to the opinion

of the Do£lor.

It is a way of adorning themfeives that was
praclifed in the Eaft anciently, and ftill con-

tinues to be the common ufage of tliofc

' P. 113. ' P. 228.

countries.
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countries. Shaw fpeaks of it as ufed noit
in Barbaiy, and fays the Moorifh ladies all

affeft this way of difpofing of their hair.

The editor of the Ruins of Palmyra found
that it anciently obtained there, for they

difcovered, with great furprize. Mummies
in the Palmyrene fepulchres embalmed after

the ancient ^Egyptian manner, by which
means the bodies were in fuch a ftate of

prefervation, that among other fragments

they carried off with them, was the hair ofa

female, plaited exaftly after the manner com-

monly ufed by the Arabian women at this

time '', It is now then univerfaliy ufed among
the Mooriih women ; it is the Arab way of

adorning themfelves ; and it feems to have

been as common anciently, from what was
found in the fepulchres of Palmyra, and
from the way in which St. Peter and St.

Paul ^ have mentioned this circumfiiance. It

was a general v^3.j of ornamenting themfelves,

and at the fame time, one v/ould think, as

little contradiftory to the laws of decency and

frugalityy as any thing belonging to female

adorning, and therefore as little liable to an
apoftolic prohibition. Would not the pro-

hibition then, the ahfolute prohibition, of a

praflice fo general, and at the fame time fa

innocent, favour more of the fpirit of fuper-

ftition than of an Apoftle ?

* P. 22, 23. 3 i Tim. 2. 9.

The
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The paflage in St. Peter, which the Doc-
tor cites, will admit an eafy interpretation

—

that the female difciples of Chrift fhould

make their adorning confift in a meelc and
quiet fpirit, which is in the fight of God of

great value, rather than in plaiting the hair^

wearing of gold, or putting on any of the

ornaments of Eaftern drefs : for there is no
abfolute prohibition of thefe external orna-

ments. But the other paffage, that of St,

Paul, fee?ns to be otherwife, though inter-

preters are willing to underftand it in the

fame fenfe. *' I it;/7/ therefore that men pray
*' every where, lifting up holy hands, with-
'* out wrath and doubting. In like fnannery
'' that women adorn themfelves .... ?2Qt

^' w^ith broidered hair, or gold, or pearls, or
*' coftly array." The ahfurdity of fuppofnig

the Apoftle abfolutely forbad them the plait-

ing their hair, and wearing of gold, not

only the Moorifli beautiful Sarmah% but
the leaft particle of gold in any form what-

foeverS has forced them into this, but they

have not ftiewn, fo fatisfaftorily as could

have been wifhed, how the wearing thefe

things is confiftent with the words of the

Apoftle.

The folution of the difficulty muft arife,

I apprehend, from the applying the words,
"^ See Shaw, p. 229. ^ Confequences that Dr.

Shaw certainly did not attend to, when he iuppofed the

Scriptiires difapproved this braiding of the hair. Had he

been the Apoftle of the Palmyrenes, he would, without

doubt, have thought more matirely about it.

'' In
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*'' In like manner alfo," not to the '^ I will/

of the Apoftle

—

In like manner I v)ill that 'wo^

men adorn not thenifelves lioith hroidered hairy

&c ; but to the latter part of the verfe, that

is, to the mens praying ^without wrath and dif-

futing, as the word fignifies, and as it is

tranfiated Phil. ii. 14. St. Paul charging

them, I apprehend, not to have any anger

or difpute, about the honour of being placed

in the chieffeats in their religious affemblies *
^

in like manner he willed and enjoined, that

the women fhould behave there fo as not to

occafion wrath and difputing, not adorning

themfelves, io as to vye with each other in

drefs, or diftingnifhing themfelves by a pert

afking of quejlionsy but with great humility,

learning in filence, and dreiTmg themfelves

as the moft moderate people of their rank

were wont to do, making good works their

glory.

VI. Observation IX.

It is extremely difficult, if not impoiliblc,

to give a fure explanation of all the female

ornaments mentioned in the third of Ifaiah,

The prefent drefs of the Eaftern ladies will

not perfeftly determine it : we cannot tell

what changes have happened ; and lunie of

them are equivocal.

Rauwolff, in particular, tells us that the

Arab women, whom he faw in his going

^ James 2. i—4. Matt. 23. 6.

3
down
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down the Euphrates, wore rings about their

legs and hands, and fometimes a good many
together, which in their ftepping flipped up
and down, and fo made a great noife ^ One
might have imagined, thefe were the tink-

ling ornaments mentioned by the Prophet;
but Pitts, obferving that the women of plea-

fure at Cairo wore their hair in trefles be-

hind, reaching down to their very heels,

with little bells, or fome fach things, at the

end, which fwung againft their heels, and
made a tinkling found as they went, was
naturally enough led to think of this paffage,

and to imagine that Ifaiah might refer to

them ^ Some of them then are indetermi-

nate, and their defcriptions equivocaL

Every part, however, of the 24th verfe is

not equally uncertain : and Maillet's obfer-

vation, I'hat the JEgypticji women carfj their

delicacyfofar^ thaty to prevent fweat, and the

contradling ill fmells therebyy they wear iiO"

5 P. 157. [Sir J. Chardin's account in cne oi his

manufcripts differs a little : he iiippofes they have a6tua]ly

httle bells faftened to thofe rings which the.y wear about

their legs, and which make a tinkling found. In Perfa,

he fays, and in Arabia^ arid in very hci countries where they

go in common without ftockings^ (and they go fo in the In^

dies^) arid only in /J)oes^ they uxear rings ahmt their̂ ancles^

%vhich are full of little bells. Children and young girls take

a particular pleafure in giving thnn 7riQtion : zvith this view

they vjalk quick. The tinkling found of little bells could

not be thought meanly of among the Ifraeiitifh women,

whether they were in hh ufed by them, or not, fince little

bells were faftened to a part of the drels of the High-Priefl

ofGodhimfelf.J ^ P. 99, ICO.

Vol, IL C c thing
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thing in their houjcs, and often in the Jlreefs,

but their JJoifts and a pair of ii?ien drawers , be-

fides "which care, none ufe baths, odoriferous

waters, and perfumes, 7?2ore frequently than

they do, or time the application of thefe things

better \ explains with the utmofl clearnefs

the firft claufe, '' Inftead oifyoeetfnell, there
^' fliall be flinkr The fatigues they fhall

undergo, fhall produce copious fweats, and

they fhall have no means to remove their dif-

agreeable effefts : for though Maillet is fpeak-

ing of i^.gyptian women, and the Prophet of

Ifraelitifh, the methods of preferving neatnefs,

and rendering themfelves agreeable, were,

without doubt, in general much the fame.

Vitringa ^ indeed explains this claufe of a

7nedicinal balfam, that was of an healing na-

ture, inftead of which he fuppofes the Pro-

phet threatens they fliould labour under a

corruption of the flefh -, but when my reader

confiders that Ifaiah is not fpeaking of the

precious drugs they were able to command, in

their profpercus ftate, to cure difeafes, but

of their arts of alluref?2ent, he will find, I

believe, no great difficulty in determining

which is the moft natural explanation.

Women, in the deep mourning of cap-

tivity, anciently paved off their hair,

Deut. xxi. 12, 13.'' At leaft in diftrefs it

was diflievelled : in which hianner the weep-

^ Lett. II. p. 112. ^ In Ice. ^ According

to feme interpreters. See Ainfworth's Comment?4ry on the

pafTage.

3 in^
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ing penitent feems to have prefented herfelf

unto our Lord, Luke vii. 38, 44. Some-
thing Hke this ftill obtains among the Eaftern
women : in iEgypt, in particular, Maillet
tells us, that the women that attend a corpfe

to the grave, generally have their hair hang-
ing loofe about their ears '". On the contra-

ry, we find by Dr. Shaw, when they would
adorn themfelves, they colle6l their hair into

one lock, binding and plaiting it with rib-

bands 'y and if nature has been lefs liberal to

them, they fupply the defeft by art, and in-

terweave foreign hair ". As the firfl: obfer-

vations will account for the baldnefs Ifaiah

afcribes to the capthed daughters of Zion ; {o

the laft v/ill explain, I imagine, their con-
trary appearance in the days of their profpe-

rity, which our tranflator of this paflage

renders well-Jet hair-, but the original word
fignifies fomething that is folid or heavy^ and
therefore mufi: here fignify hair made heavy or

folidy which is now done by interweaving it

with ribbands and foreign hair.

But whether this be allowed or not, the

word, when applied to the Cherubs over the

Mercy-feat, and to the Candleftick in the

Tabernacle, apparently fignifies, as Oleafter

underftands it '\ heavy, or folid, not over-

laid with gold that is, but of folid gold, and

perhaps not hollowed in the leaft. And I

• '° Lett. 10. p. 89. " P. 228, 229. " Vide

Poll Syn. in Exod. 25. 18.

C c 2 am
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am at a lofs to account for it, I confefs, how
it {hould come to be tranflated beateji gold^

as if they were to be formed by the ham-
mer alone into the prefcribed fliape, in an

age that underftood the art of making images

of metal by moulds.

It may not be amifs to add, that it is ano-

ther Hebrew v/ord that is tranflated beaten y

I Kings X. 16, 2 Chron. ix. 15, where our

verfion fpeaks of targets and fhields of beaten

gold.

As to the thought of Vitringa, who fup-

pofed it refers to the powdering their hair

with gold-duJU I cannot help looking upon it

to be a little extravagant. The praftice of

fome of the moft expenfive of the Roman Em--

perors, can hardly be adm/itted to be a proper

illuftration of Eajiern finery, and efpecially^

of the manner in which private perfons, of

a kingdom not very opulenty adorned them^-^

felves.

Observation X.

[I began the laft Obfervation with taking

notice how difficult it muft be, if not im-
poffible, to determine the feveral particulars

of the finery of old of the Eafcern Ladies : Sir

J. Chardin, however, feems to have determined

one point about which commentators have

been very dubious, and that is, that nofe--

jewels are much more probably referred to in

fome of the facred writings, than jewels for
the forehead.

The
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The Cambridge Concordance marks out

only one place in which nofe-jev/els are ex-

frefjly mentioned, which is If. iii. 21.

How it came to be tranllated nofe-jewel

there I do not know, fmce our tranflators

feem carefully to have avoided, elfewhere, the

exciting the idea of an ornament worn in

the nofe : thus they have rendered Ezek. xvi.

12, '' And I put a jewel on thy forehead,'*

inftead of en thy nofe -, and Gen. xxiv. 47,
'* I put the ear-ring upon her face/' in-

ftead of, I put the ring on her nofe. In

the twenty-fecond verfe they had rendered

it ear-ring, but, apprehenfive that might
"be wrong, they tranilate it in the margin, .

*' jewel for the forehead.
'*

Nexems (for the Hebrew word is Nezem)
were certainly worn in the ears, as appears

from Gen. xxxv. 4, Exod. xxxii. 2, 3 ; they

were alfo v/orn upon the face, either the

nofe, or elfewhere. By being worn in the

ears, one would imagine them to have been

riiigSy or fomething of that kind; if they

were, they do not feem naturally applica-

ble to any part of the face, but the noftril:

this however is fo remote from the ima-

gination of males as well as females in Eu-
rope, that the learned are difpofed to ima-

gine the nexem, when not worn in the ear^

was worn fomehov/ on the forehead, and per-

haps hung down over the nofe. /' A golden
*' ear-ring, or rather, (as the margin hath
*' it) a jewel for the forehead," fays Bifhop

C c 9.

" Patrick
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Patrick on Gen. xxiv. 22. — '' For fuch or-

*^ naments were ufed in thofe times and
** countries, hanging down between the eye-

*' brows, over the nofeJ'

Let us now fee what the notions of the

Eafl are, of which Sir J. Chardin has given

a large account in vol. 6. of his MSS. T^he

import of the Vulgar Latin tranJla,tion (fays

this gentleman) is, I have put ear-rings upon

her to adorn her face, '\the ?nodern Bibles, fuch

as that ofDiodati arid others, tranflate it, (con-

formably to the Arabic and Ferfian verfions,) I
put the ring upon her nofe. It is the cufom, in

almoft all the Eaft, for the women to wear

rings in their nofes, in the left ' noftril, which

is bored low down in the 7niddle. Thefe rings

are of gold ", and have commonly two pearls and

one ruby between, placed in the rtng. I never

faw a girl, or young woman, in Arabia % or in

all Perfa, who did not wear a ring after this

manner in her tioJiriL It is without doubt of

fuch a ring that we are to underfand what is

faid in this verfe ^, aitd not of thofe Diodorus

fpeaks of, and which he fays the women attached

to their foreheads, and let them hang down upon

' Sir Thomas Roe's Chaplain gives the fame account,

of it's being the left noftril in which the nofe-jewels are

worn in the Eaft-lndies, p. 412.
"^ Made, he tells

us, in the margin, ofgold-wire, a little thicker than that of
the ear-rings worn in France. ^ It is to be obferved

this writer ufes the name Arabia in a very large fenfe, com-
prehending in it, at leaft fometimes, Judsea, befides other

countries not ufually included in that term. * Gen.

24. 47.

their
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their nofes. I have never feen or heard fpcak

of any fuch thing in ail Afia. The women of
condition there, mdeed, wear jewels on their

foreheads, but it is a crotchet like thofe worn in

France in the beginning of the feve7itee7ith cen-

tury, to which they hu?2g on three or five bobs -,

but thefe jewels do not defce7id lower than the

forehead, I have many times feen at Babylon,

and in the neighbouring countries, women with

their ornaments, and have alwaysfeen thefe rings

in their noftrils, I have feen fome ofthem with

pearlsfrom . . , to twenty-Jour grains, among the

jewels of the greatefi Princcfjcs of Ferfia -, but

nothing like the rings mentioned by Diodorus.

We ought alfo to underfand If ///. 21, and
Ezek. xvi. 12, of thefe nofe-jewels ; and to look

upon this cufto7n of boring the no/Irils of the

wo7nen as 07ie of the moil ancient in the world.

The learned and ingenious Mr. Lowth, in

his Commentary on Ifaiah \ appears to be

of a different opinion from Bifliop Patrick.

He fuppofes the word there rendered nofe-

jewels might be tranflated jewels for the face

or forehead, but that the fame phrafe is ufed

Prov. xi. 22, where it certainly fignifies a 7jofe-

jewel; and then cites St. Auftin, to prove

that it was the caftom of the women in Mau-
ritania to hang jevv^els in the nofe ; and Har-

ris's Colleftion of Travels, to affure us the

fame cuftom is ftill obferved in Perfia and

Arabia, and other countries.

5 ch. 3. 21.

C c 4 This
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This is very fenfible : the mind, no'cwith*

ftanding, may have been held in fufpenfe be-

tween thefe two fentiments ; but the authori-

ty of Sir J. Chardin determines it at once,

as far as fuch a thing can be determined : he

every where faw nofe-jewelsy never rings for

the forehead, or any thing like them.

He has given us the fatisfaftion of know-
ing what they nov/ commonly are—a ring

of gold, with a ruby betv/een two pearls.

He has fhewn us hov/ it is worn upon the

nofe— it is done by piercing the noflril.

And he has taught us vv^hy a fingle ornament

of this kind is fpoken of, w^hen there are

two nofrils, for he informs us that they only

wear it in ojte, and that is the left nofiril \
The authority of Sir J. Chardin is the

more decifive, as he had large concerns in

the jewel way, and therefore was more led

to obferve matters of this kind than other

travellers. There v/ill remain, I imagme,
after this, no doubt of the nature of the

^ Dr. R-ufTell defcobes the women of fome of the villages

about Aleppo, and all the Arabs and C hin2;anas, (a fort

of gypfies,) as wearing a large ring of filver or gold,

through the external cartilage of their right noftril, p. 104.

Only m oiie noilril then, though, according to him, the

right. Egmont and Heyman, in like manner, defcribe

this ring as worn by the Egyptian women in their right

ncfcril ; and fay it is a fmalloxit^ vol. 2. p. 85. Whether
it is worn in the left noftril in fome places of the Eafc, and
in the rz'^ ht in others ; or v/hether there is fome inaccuracy

in the obfervers ; I am not able to fay : happily it is of no
importance. Inftead of a ruby, it v^^as^ a piece of coral,

which thefe laft- mentioned travellers faw ufed in the nofe-

jtwcls of /Egypt.

jewel
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jewel of half a fliekel given to Rebecca, or
what we are to underftand by thofe paffages

of Ifaiah, Ezekiel, and the Proverbs, which
have been mentioned under this Obfervation.

Other writers have mentioned this ornament,
but none fo determinately, or with fuch ex-,

act defcription, as Sir John.

Observation XI.

There are two words ufed in the Scrip-

tures which apparently fignify ' ear-rings,

nezem and gnagil ; and Sir J. Chardin obferved

two forts of ear-rings worn at this time in

the Eaft, whofe account, therefore, may fur-

nifh us with fome idea what thefe different

words mig/c't mean, perhaps what they actually

i/o mean.

Some of the Eajiern ear-rings, he tells us %
are fmalU cind go fo clofe to the ear, as that

there is no vacuity between them 3 others are fo
large that you may put the forefinger between,

adorned with a ruby and a pearl on each fde of
it, ftrung on the ring, 'The women wear ear-

rings and pendants of divers forts ; and I
have fen fome, the diameter of whofe round was

four fngers, and almoji two fingers thick, made

of feveral kinds of metals, wood, and horn, ac-

cording to the quality of people, There is no-

thing more difagreeable to the eyes of thofe that

are unaccufiomed to thefight ; for thefe pendants^

^ Both are exprefsly defcribed as ornaments belonging

to the ear, the iirtl: in'Exod. 32. 2, and the fecond Ezek.

j6= I2» * MS. vol. 6. Gen. 35. 4.

by
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by their "weight, widen fo extremely the hole of
the ear, that one might put in two fingers, and

firetch it more, than one that neverfiaw it would

imagine, I have fieen fiome ofi thefe ear-rings

withfigures upon them, and firange charaBers,

which, I believe, may be talifimans, or charms,

or perhaps nothing but the amufiement of old

women. T^he India?isfiay they are prefervatives

againfi enchantments. Perhaps the ear-rings of

Jacob's family were of this kind.

This paragraph not only gives us reafon

to think, the nezems of antiquity were thofe

fmall rings worn in the ear and the noftril,

and the gnagils the larger and more fhewy

rings, with pendants, worn only in the

ear ; but it gives us an Eaftern probable ex-

planation, what kind of ear-rings they

were that Jacob buried with the ftrange gods

of his family. Gen. xxxv. 4.

It ferves alfo to make the tranflation of a

third word, which is rendered ear-rings.

If. iii. 20, very probable : for though there

is not any paffage to be found, I believe,

which defcribes them as put upon or into

the ears, yet the word apparently fignifies an

ornament that was fuppofed to have fome
talifmanic powers and fome of the Indian

ear-rings are now fuppofed to be endowed
with a like virtue. And though Jacob feems

to have buried fuch ear-rings as idolatrous,

there is no reafon to believe his female de-

fendants, threatened by the Prophet Ifaiah,

were equally cautious.

Ob ser-
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Observation XII.

Several v^riters take notice of the curious
wrought handkerchiefs of the Eaft, which, it

feems, are ufed by the men as well as women
there : they might be in ufe too anciently

among the Jews, but I am perfuaded the

paJJjil of Judah, m.entioned Gtx\, xxxviii. 18,

does not mean fuch an handkerchief.

Yet Sir J. Chardhi fuppofes this in the

fixth MS. volume; and as his account is cu-

rious, though improperly applied I appre-

hend, I will here fet down the fabftance of

it. After having obferved, that it is the cuf-

tom of the Eaft to wear their feals in rings

on their fingers, which is fufficiently well

known, he adds. It is alfo the ciijlom ahnojl

every where to carry a Jlaff in their hand y the

mode of wrought handkerchiefs is alfo general in

Arabia^ in Syria, in Palcejiiney and generally

in all the Turkifj empire^ T!hey are wrought

with a needle, and it is the amiferneiit ofthefair

fex there, as among us, the 7naking tapejiry and

lace, Hhe young women make them for their

fathers, their brothers, and by way ofpreparation

before-hand for their fpoufes, beftowing them as

favours on their lovers, 'They have them almoft

conflaiztly in their hands in thofe warm cowitries,

to wipe off fweat, I a?n perfuaded that Judah

alfo had his in his hand', and that Ta?Jiar, feeing

it to be fmgular as to its work, as well as the

faff, demanded them of Judah for her hire, as

well
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ijoell as the ringy as appears by *ver, 25.' One
viay underftand then the words *^ in thine hand"

• not only as relative to the Jiaffy hut alfo to the

hajidkerchief and the ringy Jince it is evident

Judah had thera all in his hand.

Lady M. W. Montague fpeaks of her be-

ing prefented with embroidered handker-
chiefs, by great Turkifli Ladies : they are

prefented to men alfo, according to Sir J,
Chardin, and ufed for wiping oft fweat.

Such handkerchiefs are not adorned, I ima-
gine, vvith flowers ofvarious colours, wrought
with filk and gold and filver thread, which,

I think, is what is commonly meant by the

term embroidered, but wrought only with

thread or cotton, as being much the moft
proper for being applied to the face, as well

as for the imbibing fweat.

Sir John is not the only perfon that has

fuppofed an handkerchief is m.eant here j but

I know not how to adopt the fentiment.

Not to fay that the word doth not appear in

that catalogue of female ornamicnts which is

given us in the third of Ifaiah, where, furely,

the w^ord fignifying handkerchiefs muft ap-

pear, if they were in half the requeft among
the Ifraelitifh Ladies, that they are now in

among the Eaftern people ^ I would fay this

Gentleman's ov/n account is very unfavour-
able to fuch a fuppofition, fmce he fuppofes

they are in continual want of an handker-
chief to wipe av/ay the fweat, and have them
dmoft perpetually in their hands for that

purpofe

:
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purpofe. Would Tamar have demanded a

thing which was wanted almoft every minute ?

The things Ihe demanded were doubtlefs of

fome value, and fuch as would determine

who the owner was; not fuch as he could

not be well without till the kid was brought.

I cannot however think it was a bracelet,

according to our veriion. The word never

fignifies any thing like that in other places

where it occurs ; and other terms are ufed

for the ornament worn on the arm and hand,

and which fignify what we call bracelets, or

fomething like them. What juil foundation

can there be for fuch a tranfiation then ?

Setting myfelf upon this to think what
could be well fpared by Judah ; anfwer the

general meaning of the word, which figni-

fies a ribband, a lace, fomething twifted, &c ;

and was fufficiently particular to prove him
the father of the child; I could think of no-

thing more likely than the filiet or wreath

worn about his head : which Dr. Shav/ tells

us is all that many of the Arabs wear at this

day about their heads ; while the Moors and

Turks, and fome of the principal Arabs,

wear a fmall hemifpherical cap of fcarlct

cloth, with a long narrow web of linen, filk,

or muflin, folded round the bottom of thefe

caps*. Judah could very well fpare fuch a

trifling covering to his head as a very fmall

wreath ; and being the fon of the head of a

conliderable clan of the people that lived in

• P. 226.

tents.
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tents. It is to be fuppofed it was much more
ornamented than what were commonly worn.

This occurred to my mind upon reading

Dr. Shaw upon their drefs, without finding

this interpretation in any author : but it is no
new thought as I perceived afterwards, for

I had the pleafure to find Arias Montanus
tranflated the word in Hke manner tceniay

which fignifies a wreath ; and fome other au-

thors alfo. But what I have been faying may
be of fome fervice to afllft in forming a

judgement what is mod probably the mean-
ing of the w^ord.

Observation XIII.

The Eaftern Ladies are remarkable for the

length, and the great number of the trefles

of their hair : the men there, on the con-

trary, wear very little hair on their heads

now, but they do not feem always to have

done fo.

That the Eaftern women now are remark-

able for the quantity of the hair of their

heads, and their pride in adorning it, appears

from the quotation from Dr. Shaw under a

preceding Obfervation. Lady MaryWortley
Montague abundantly confirms it : their
'' hair hangs at full length behind," fhe

tells us, '\ divided into trelTes, braided^ with
*' pearl or ribbon, which is always in great
*' quantity. I never faw in my life fo many
*' fine heads of hair. In one Lady's I have

'' counted
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'^ counted an hundred and ten of the trefles,

*^ all natural; but it mufl be owned that
*' every kind of beauty is more common
'' here than with us'."

The men there, on the contrary, fhave all

the hair off their heads, excepting one lock;
and thofe that wear their hair are thought
effeminate. I have met with both thefe par-

'

ticulars in Sir J. Chardin's MS. As to the

laft, he fays in his note on i Cor. xi. 14,
that what the Apoftle mentions there is the

cujlom of the Eaji : the men are fiaved, the

women nourijh their hair with great fondjiefs %
which they lengthen by trejfes and tufts offilk

down to the heels, T^he young men who wear
their hair in the EaJi, are looked upon as effemi-

nate and infamous.

It appears from this pafTage of the Corin-

thians, that in the days of St. Paul the wo-
men wore their hair long, the men fl:)ort, and
that the Apoftle thought this a natural di-

ftinftion. It doth not however appear it

was always thought fo, or, at leaft, that the

wearing long hair by the men was thought

infa?nous, fmce it was efteemed a beauty in

Abfalom, 2 Sam. xiv. 26.

That paffage is curious, and requires fome
attention, as being attended with fome diffi-

culties ; and, I am afraid, fomewhat impro-

perly explained.

* Vol. 2. p. 31. * Amoureufement is the word
he makes ufe of.

The
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The weight of the hair, which feems to

be enormoufly great, is the firft thing that

occurs to the mind. Two hundred ihekels,

at two hundred and nineteen grains each,

make forty-three thoufand and eight hun-
dred grains. This is rather more than one

hundred ounces avoirdupois, for four hun-
dred and thirty-feven grains and an half are

equal to fuch an ounce. It is a very good
Englifh head of hair, I am told, that weighs

five ounces : if Abfalom's then weighed one
hundred ounces, it was very extraordinary.

Some very learned men, I think, have be-

lieved a royal fhekel was but half the weight
of the facred fliekel : be it fo; yet fifty ounces, -

ten tmies the weight of a good Britifh

head of hair, feems to be too great an al-

lowance. To fuppofe, as fome have done,

that adventitious matters, united with the

hair, are to be taken in to make up the

weight, feems to me not a little idle : what
proof would this have been of his poflefling

an extraordinary fine head of hair, fince it

would be poflible to attach to the hair of a

man half-baldy fubftances that fliould weigh
one hundred ounces ? Commentators then
fhould by no means talk of the oih thQfra-
grant fubfiancesy the gold-dujiy with which
they fuppofe the hair might be powdered, as

making up this weight ; they might as well
have added ornaments of gold, ribbands, (or

what anfwered them) artificial trejes of hair,

and all the matters that are now in different

4 methods
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methods faftened to the hair : but would not
this have been ridiculous ? It is more rea-

fonable to fay, the prefent reading may be

faulty, as in other cafes there have frequently

been miftakes in numbers ^ or that we are

not fure what num.ber of grains two hun-
dred fhekels, after the King's v/eight, was
equal to ; than to attempt to remove the dif-

ficulty by fuch an incompetent method. It

was an uncommonly fine head of hair, of
very unufual weight; which is all that we
kiiow with certainty about it.

T\it Jhavi72g off all this hair, for fo the ori-

ginal word fignifies, is a fecond thing that

feems very ftrange. It was this thought, I

fbould imaginre, that led our tranflators to

render the Vv ord by the Englifh term polled, or

cut fliort : for it feems very unaccountable,

that a prince that prided himfelf fo much in

the quantity of his bair, fhould annually

fhave it off* quite clofe ; and for v/hat pur-

pofe ? would not the fhortening of it have

relieved him from it's exceflive v/eight ? not

to fay, that the hair of o?2e year's growth

can, in the common courfe of things, be of

no great length, or v/eigh very much. The
word elfewhere fignifies to (have off all the

hair; is oppofed to polling, or trimming

the hair a little by fiiortening it ; and was

neceffary in order to gain the knowledge of

the true weight of the hair.

Mourners fiiaved them.felves. Job i. 20 ;

and thofe that had been in a Jlatc of bitternefs

Vol. II. D d v/hen
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when they prefented themfelves before kings,

as appears from what is related of Jofeph,

Gen. xU. 14; if then *' from the end of
*^ days," which is the original expreffion,

may be underftood to mean at the end of the

time of his returning to his own hoife, and ?iot

feeing the kings face, inftead of at the end of

the year, then the fliaving himfelf may be

thought to exprefs one fmgle action, and to

defcribe, in part, the manner in v/hich he

prefented himfelf before the king. This

would make the prophetic account very na-

tural.

But then the word tranflated heavy muft

be underftood in another fenfe, a izrviz in

which it is fometimes ufed, (if we have no
regard to the Maforetic points,) namely, as

fignifying glory, or honour, or fomething of

that fort ^ And fo the general meaning of

the paffage will be. And when he Jhaved his

head (and it was in the end of the days, of the

days of his difgrace that is, at the time in

which he was to fiave, becaife it was a glory

upon him,) and he jhaved himfelf, and weighed

the hair of his head, two hundred fiekels after

the kings weight.

But doth not St. Paul fuppofe, that na-

ture teaches us, that if a man hath long

hair, it is fiame unto him, i Cor. xi. 14?
He doth certainly -, Abfalom's hair however

is evidently fpoken of in the book of Samuel,

as what was thought to be part of his beau-

^ See in particular Prov. 2,6. i.
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ty, 2 Sam. xiv. 25 : whether it was that

they had different notions on this point in

the age of David: or that they thought it

rather effeminate^ but hov/ever a beauty.

Observation XIV.

The Oriental women are kept at homey

much more than wives are with us, on the

account of jealoufy.

Dr. Ruffell informs us, that *' the Turks
** of Aleppo, being ^-oery jealous y keep their

" women as much at home as they can ; fo

** that it is but feldom they are allowed to
** vifit each other. NecefTity however ob-
** ligeth the hufband to fuffer them to go
*^ often to the bagnio, and Mondays a?id

*' "Thurfdays are a fort of licenfed days for

** them to vifit the tombs of their deceafed

*^ relations -, which furnifhing them with an-

*' opportunity of walking abroad in the gar-

** dens or fields ', they have fo contrived,

'' that almoft every Thurfday in the Spring
•' bears the name of fome particular Sheih%
** whofe tomb they muft vifit on that day.

'' By this means the greateft part of the

'' Turkifli women of the city get abroad to

'' breathe the frefli air at fuch feafons, un-
^' lefs confined (as is not uncommon) to

'' their houfes by order of the EafiaWy and fo

^* deprived even of that little freedom which

* Their coemeteries and tlie:r gardens are out cf the.r

cities, at leafl: in common. ^ Or Saint, commonly

expreffed by the word Sheik.

D d 2 "• cufto.n
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^' cuftom had procured them from their huf-
*' bands \'' And in the next paragraph he

tells us, that *' though neceffity obliges

*' many of the inferior people to truft their

" wives out of doors, yet fome are locked
*' up till the hufbands return/'

Here we fee great confinement, and the

moft innocent amufements, fuch as walking

to the gardens, frequently forbidden ^ and
this when He^uOtiGn itjelf is united with plea-

fure, or profeffed to be united, in thefe ex«

curfions.

The prohibitions of the Bafbaws are de-

figned, or pretended to be defigned at leafl-,

without doubt, to prevent the bad efFe6ls, in

refpect to the chaftity of the fair fex, which
thofe liberties of going abroad might be fup-

pofed to draw after them. For the fame

reafon we may believe, St. Paul joins the

being chajle and keepers at home together, in

his Epiftle to Titus % w^here he direfts that

Evangelift, to engage the elder Chriftian

women, to teach the young women '* to be
'' difcreet, chajle, keepers at homey' &c. Ti-

tus feems to have been then in Crete^ and
the Apoftle, with fomething really of the

folicitude a modern BaOiaw affefts, appears

to have given this direftion to Titus.

I do not fuppofe the words of St. Paul,

bind European ladies to that fevere retire-

ment and keeping at home, that prudence

requires an Eallern female Chriftian to ob-

^P. 113, 114. '^ Titus 2. 5.

ferve,
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ferve, and which St. Paul mio;ht intend with
refpeft to thofe of Crete -, but certainly the

Jpirit of that injunction requires them to

avoid every neediefs quitting their homes,
that may excite the jealoufy of an huiband,
or the fufpicions of the world : whether every

Britilh female, tliat calls herfelf a Chriftian,

attends either to the letter or the fpirit of
this order, is another point ; that they ought

to confider themfelves under an obligation

to preferve it's fpirit and intention, cannot be

doubted.

Observation XV.

Several authors, and Lady M. W. Mon-
tague in particular ', have taken notice of

the cuftom, that has obtained from time

immemxorial among the Eajlern li^omen, of

tinging the eyes with a powder, which, at a

diftance, or by candle-light, adds very much
to the blacknefs of them.

The ancients call the mineral fubftance

with which this v/as done, Jiibiian, that is,

antimoJiy , but Dr. Shaw tells us % it is a rich

lead ore, which, according to the defcription

of naturalifts, looks very much like anti-

mony. Thofe that are unacquainted v/ith

that fubftance, may form a tolerable idea of

it, by being told it is not very unlike the

black-lead of which pencils are made,^ that

are in every body's hands.

* Letters, vol. 2. p. 32.
"^ P. 229.

Dd 3 Many
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Many paffages of Scripture are known to

refer to this cuftom ; but it has been unob-

fervedy I think, and for that reafon makes

an article in thefe papers, that it is moft

probable the rednefs of the eyes, according to

our verfion, whicli the dying Patriarch men-
tions in bleffing Judah, is to be explained by

this ufage.

The original word occurs but twice in the

Scriptures : in both places it evidently ex-

preffes a confequence of drinking wine ; but in

one, it fignihes an agreeable, and in the

other, a reproachful effeft of it. Gen. xlix.

12, and Frov. xxiii. 29, are the two places.

I do not know that rednefs of the eyes, ftriftly

fpeaking, is occafioned by drinking : that

arifes from other caufes. If we change the ex-

preffion a little, and, inilead of rednefs of

the eyes, read rednefs of the countenance, as

fome commentators are difpofed to do, it is

certain fuch an effe6l is produced by the

drinking of wine, but it is however ano-

ther word that expreifes rednefs in gene-

ral, that exprefles ruddinefs of complexion in

particular ^ ; nor did the Seventy underftand

the word to fignify rednefs, but a kind of
blacknefs, for fo they tranflate Prov, xxiii.

29, whofe eyes are ^s^iu^voi} a word which
expreifes the colour which arifes from bruif-

ing the flefh, and which is marked out in

Engliih by two words joined together

—

black

^ See I Sam. 16. 12, cb, 17. 42, &c.

4 md
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md blue. The Syriac and Arabic are faid to

tranflate it in the fame manner *
: and is it

not more natural to explain it in this paf-

fage, which fpeaks of woe, of forrow, of

wounds, after this manner, than of a red

face ?

If the word is underftood in this fenfe, in

this pafTage of the Proverbs, it cannot be

agreeable to give it, unnecefTarily, another

fenfe, when we read the predictions of Ja-
cob ; and it is certain there is no difficulty

in underftanding it of hlacknefs of the eyes

there. The hlacknefs that is communicated

to the eyes by this lead ore, reduced to an

impalpable powder, is exprefsly faid by Dr.

Shaw, to be thought to add a wonderful

gracefiilnefs to perfons of all complexions :

Lady Wortley Montague, in her lively way,

fays the fame thing -, for flie fuppofes our

Englifh ladies would be overjoyed to know
this fecret ; and what is it that is the great

beauty of the eye, but fprightlinefs and Ufe .^

And certainly, as forrow deadens the eye, or

makes it dim, in the language of Job ; wine

adds to ifs vivacity : as therefore it produces

a fimilar efFe6l vv^ith the Eaftern powder, it

is no wonder a term belonging to this drug,

is tranflated in the language of prediction,

which is known to be frequently a-kinto

the language of poetry, to exprefs what fol-

lows the drinking of wine : His eyes jhall be

* Vide Poll Syn. in loc.

D d 4 black-
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blackened ivith wine ; enlivened, that is, by
wine, as ifblackened by lead ore. Agreeably to

this, though not with the fame precifion,

the Seventy make ufe of a term in tranllating

the word in this place, which fignifies the

joyoufnefs of the eyes, as do alfo many of

the Fathers ^

St. Auftin, however, is fometim.es an ex-

ception, tranflating the word in ibme places

indeed, glijiening^ (fidgentesj but in others,

yellow or tawney, (fulvi,) Vv^hat the good
Eifhop of Hippo underftood, by the eyes of

the people of the tribe of Judah's being made
yellow by wine ; or, if you pleafe to under-

ftand it rather of their countenances^ what by
their being made tawney by the juice of the

grape, I leave to others to enquire ; fome
devout myftic fenfe may doubtlefs be put on
fuch a tranflation ^ but great muft be the

abfurdity of fuch a verfion, if underftood

literally: the Englifli tranflation, '* His eyes
*' fhall be red with wine," is as ill-founded,

I believe; but if underftood of the counte-

nance in general, by no means fo abfurd.

In truth, the colours which are mentioned
in Scripture, folicit the cares of the Learned,

as well as the vegetables and the anifnals^

which have been more commonly thought

of : what I have been faying proves it ; as,

I am afraid, a paflage of the very curious

Michaelis alfo doth. That ingenious and in-

^ Vide Scholia in Sac. Bib. Grace, ex verf. 70 Inter.

Lond. 1653.

3 quifitive
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quifitive author teils its, in a note on the

twenty-eighth queftion propofed by him to

the Danifh Acavdemicians, that he ^cvas ready

to believe, that the word D^r^lJ*^, which is traiif-

lated red, (in the account that is given by
Mofes of the Leprofy,) comprehends in it the

yellow, as it e^-cidently does, he fays, Gen. xxv.

30, as well as in the Arabic ^. How evidently

this appears, by that pafTage in Genefis, all

will be fenfible, that read that place of Dr.
Shav/, in v/hich he defcribes this pottage,

which, according to him, ftill continues to

be made in the Eafl, of lentils, and is of a

chocolate Qolowr, p. 140. This Hebrew word
in fliort, which exprefies the colour of blood,

as appears from 2 Kings iii. 22 ; and of red

wine. If. Ixiii. 2 ; is ufed for a dark brownijh

red, and fuch a colour as that of a limon,

too much differs, I fhould think, to be de-

noted by one word.

There are other reds, much brighter than

the colour of blood : with refpecl to which

our tranflators jumble and confound things

ftrangely, tranflating three different Hebrew
words crimfon, and rendering one of them
fometimes crimfon, and fometimes fcarlet.

Of thefe, pani, I think, muft undoubtedly

^ Et je crolrois prefqiie que le mot DlDlJ^, que Ton

traduit par roujfatre^ comprend encore la couleur jaune,

comme il ie fait evidcmment Genef. 25. 30, aufli bien

que dans la langue Arabe, p. 75. It may be right to add,

the expreiRon is Toftcncd, in a copy of thefe queftions joined

to Niebuhr's defcription o: Arabia, but the fuppofitlon is

not retraded.

mean
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mean a bright red, for it defcribes the colour

of beautiful lips. Cant. iv. 3. That tholang

means a red in general, is evident from If. i.

1 8 ; and as it is ufed with poani to denote

one colour, Exod. xxxix. 3, they fhould

both mean the fame colour, one of them
exprefling the colour itfelf, and the other

the materials, or manner of dyiiig it, fomewhat
anfvvering our term engrained. As for carmil,

the other word tranflated crimfon, 2 Chron. iii.

14, and in two or three other places, I am
extremely dubious about it's meaning, but

am rather inchned to believe it doth not fig-

nify any particular colour, but means Jlow-

cry, or fomething of that kind.

Laban certainly means white, for it de-

fcribes the colour of 772ilk, Gen. xlix. iz ;

Jhachor, on the contrary, black, for it is

the colour of the raven. Cant. v. 1 1 ; chum
is the colour that fometimes, but not com-
monly, appears among Jheep, and therefore

fignifies brown. Gen. xxx. 32; and jerek

certainly means green, Exod. x. 15.

Other words are tranflated blue zx\^ purple

.

We may believe thofe bright and lively colours

were in ufe in the days of Mofes, in their

fainting and dying both, but the determining

the words that fignify each muft depend on
lexicographers, there being nothing in the

texts in which they occur fo circumftantial,

I think, as to determine this matter. So

Capt. Norden mentions ultramarine, as ufed

with other lively colours, in painting thofe

remains
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remains of very remote antiquity the iE-
gyptian hieroglyphics ^

Observation XVI.

The MS.C, in a note on Ecclefiafticiis

xii. I J, tells us the Eallern mirrors are of
poliflied Jieel, and for the moft part con<uex.

The world has been fo often told that the
mirrors of the IfraeHtifh women were of
metal, on occalion of what is faid Exod.
xxxviii. 8, that few people of reading are

unapprized of it ; but the two circumftances

mentioned here are, I confefs, new to me

—

the making them of Jieel, and the making
them convex \

If they were made of the fame material,

and in the fame form, in the country of
E/iiuy the image made ufe of by him muft
be more lively than if we fuppofe them made
of irq/s, and fiat :

** Haft thou with him
** fpread out the fky, which is ftrong, and
** asamolten looking-glafs," Jobxxxvii. 18.

A ferene fky is much more of the colour of

fteel than of brafs ; and a piece of this me-
tal formed into a concavo-convex fhape, muft
much more ftrongly have affefled the imagi-

nation of an Arab, thinking of the vifible

appearance of the atmofphere, than a plaia

piece of metal,

^ Part 2. p. 75, 76. 'I have fince obferved, that

Sir Thomas Roe's Chaplain has mentioned both thefe

circumftances in his Defcription of the Eaft Indies, p. 376.

Whether
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Whether this kind of mirror was In ufe

in the days of Mofes cannot be determined

:

but fuch a curiofity, (to m.oft, if not all my
readers, a novelty,) I thought ought not to

be fuppreiied , and efpecially as it gives fuch

life and energy to the image ufed by Elihu.

Thofe mirrors that were brought out of

iEgypt by the Ifraelitifh women were, it

feerns, of brafs. Perhaps it may feem ftrange,

that either Jieel or brafs, which are fo apt to

riiji or canker, fhould be employed in the

conftruflion of a facred veffel for the hold-

ing of water, and which muft be liable to

be often befprinkled on the outfide by thofe

that waihed. The apocryphal writer him-
felf, that fpeaks of thofe fpeculums, fup-

pofes they were liable to rujl : ^' Thou fhalt

*' be unto him as if thou hadft wiped a
*^ looking-glafs, and thou fhalt know that
'^ his ruji hath not been altogether wiped
<^ av/ay/' And brafs is liable to verdegris,

as iron to ruft.

Perhaps it may not be difagreeable to ob-

ferve, that, according to Dr. Perry, pipes of

fountains, figures that fpout out water, and
bafons defigned for the reception of it, in

fome of the palaces of the Grand Signior,

are in like manner of brafs. They appear

indeed to have been gilt, which muft greatly

preferve them from cankering ; the laver of

Mofes might be gilt too. If the Turkifh

Sultan, who could fo eafily have command-
^Afilver, or who might liave confined himfelf

to
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to marble, for thefe works, has made ufe of

brafs, is it any wonder Mofes made ufe of
this metal for his laver ?

^' Each windov//' fays Dr. Perry % '< in
^ the lower range, has a ferpent's head (of)
'' brafs gilt, on each fide of it, fpouting
*' water into a receiver of the fame kind.—
*^ A fmall cafcade ruflies down a neat piece
*' of gilded fhell-work, cut in marble on
^^ each fide of the walls ; and difcharges it-

*^ felf at the mouths of eight brazen ferpents
*' rifing at the foot of it, into a fquare
*^ marble bafon, which has a clufter of httle

pipes in the middle of it, and a double-

headed ferpent at each corner fpouting

the water into a cup of the fame metal.

—

*' All thofe things are richly adorned and
*^ embellifhed withy&^ o-ZiiV/g-, and the whole
^^ ftructure exhibits an air truly majeftic.

Observation XVIL

The laft word of thofe paragraphs which
defciibe the imports of Solomon's navy from
Tarfliifli, is fomewhat dubious : fome of the

learned have thought it means parrots, the

greateft num.ber, peacocks \

What led fome of the curious to imagine

parrots were meant, I do not well know

;

but there is a paflTage in Haflelquift "" which

* P. 26. ' Pavones, vel juxta quofdam, Pfittaci,

fays Buxtorff, in his Epit. Rad. Heb. * P. 298.

ftrongly
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ftrongly inclines me to adopt their fentiment

:

defcribing the commerce of the people of

Ethiopia, he fays, The AbyJJinians make a

journey every year to Cairo ^ to fell the products

oftheir country ^ Jlaves, gold, elephants, drugs,

monkeys, parrots, &c. As Solomon's navy
is faid to have brought gold and Jilver, ele-

phants teeth, and apes, and peacocks ', a7id

this by way of the Red-Seay i Kings ix. 26,

which waih.es the Eafl: of Abyflmia, one
would imagine, as many of the other parti-

culars tally with each other, that inftead of

peacocksy the true tranfiation of the laft word
is parrots.

Religion indeed is not at all concerned in

this uncertainty ; but it is a matter of curio-

fityy and as fuch may, with great propriety,

be taken notice of in thefe papers.]

VII. Observation XVIII.

Herodotus, it feems, thought the iEgyp-
tian women's carrying on commerce was a

curiofity that deferved to be inferted in his

hiftory : it can hardly then be thought an
impropriety, to take notice of this circum-

ftance in a colleflion of papers tending to

illuftrate the Scriptures, and efpecially in a

country where the women indeed fpin, but
the men not only buy andy^-//, but weave, and
do almoft every thing elle relating to manu-
faftures.

^ I Kings 20. 22, 2 Chron. 9. 21.

The
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The commerce mentioned by Herodotus is

loft, according to Maillet, from among the

women of iEgypt in general, being only re-

tained by the Arabs of that country who
live in the mountains. The Arabian hifto-

rians fay \ that the women ufed to deal in

buying and felling of things woven of filk

gold and filver, of pure filk, of cotton, of
cotton and thread, or fimple linen-cloth,

whether made in the country or imported

;

the men in wheat, barley, rice, and other

produflions of the earth. Maillet, in giv-

ing an account of the alteration in this re-

fpe6l in iEgypt, affirms, that this ufage ftill

continues among the Arabs to this day who
live in the mountains, and confequently he
muft be underftood to affirm, that the things

that are woven among the Arabs and fold,

are fold by the women, who are indeed the

perfons that weave the mens hykes in Bar-

bary, according to Dr. Shaw% and doubt-

lefs weave in ^Egypt.

Now this is precifely what the book of

Proverbs fuppofeth the Ifraelitiili women,
that were induftrious, anciently did :

'' She
•* maketh fine linen, and felieth it, and deli-

•' vereth^/r/&x unto the merchants'." How--
ever diflbnant this may be to our manners,

it is what perfeftly agreed with the fimpli-

city of the moft ancient times, and is ac-

' Maillet, lett. 11. p. 134, ^ P. 224, 240. ^ Prov.

cordingly
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cordlngly retained by the Arabs, who arc

noted for the keeping to old ufages.

VIII. Observation XIX.

It is cuftomary for the Turks and Moors,
according to Dr. Shaw, to wear fidirts of li-

nen, or cotton, or gauze, under their tu-

nics ; but the Arabs wear 7iothing but woollen \
This is frequently the cafe alfo with the A-
rabs of Pala^ftine, it fliould feem, though d'Ar-
vieux gives a contrary account of the Arabs of
the camp of the Grand Emir whom he vifit-

ed ""
: for Egmont and Heyman afTure us %

that they faw fevera 1 Arabian inhabitants of

Jaffa * going along almoft naked, the greatejl

part of them without fo much as a jhirt or

a pair of breeches, though fome wore a kind

of mantle ; as for the children there, they

ran about almoft as naked as. they were born,

though they had all little chains about their

legs as an ornament, and fome of filver.

The reafon of the difference betv/een thefe

authors is, without doubt, d'Arvieux's de-

fcribing thofe of the camp of tlie Grand
Emir, who were many of them perfons of

confequence; and Egmont and Heyman's
giving an account of the poorer fort of A-
rabs. However, it is vifible from this laft

book, that many of the poorer people of

* P. 228. .* Yoy. dans la Pal. par la Roque,
ch. 16. 2 Vol. I. p. 298. ^ Called Joppa in the

New Tcftament.

Pal^-
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Palaeftine, as well as in Earbary, wear no
Jhirts, while thole in eafier circumftances
do y which wearing of linen next them can-,

not but be a peculiar agreeableneis in thofe

liot climates.

May we not then fappofe that many of
the poorer inhabitants of Jndasa, in ancient
times, fhifted as the Arabs of this country
do now ? And may not this explain the
propofal made by Samfon, to give not only
thirty changes of garments, but thirty other
things, contirming the fuppofition of the
margin of our Bibles, which reads thirty

JhirtSy if they could decypher the difficulty-

he propofed to them, and they to give him
the fame, if they could not ? It cannot
eafily be imagined that they were what uoe

mean by fieetsy for Sarnfon might have {lain

thirty Philiftines near Alhkelon, and not
have met with one Iheet ; or if he flew fuch

as were carrying their bedding with them in

their travels, as they often do now, the de-

ilroying fifteen would have been fufficient,

the people of the Eafi: ufmg an upper and
an under-flieet as we do * ; but he flew juft

thirty, in order to acquire thirty Sedinim,

thirty Jhirts that is, or at leail noc thirty

Jheets in the common fenfe of the word.

The fuppofing them to be thirty fnrts is

not pretended to be a new thought : 1 have

5 Voy. dkns la Pal. p. 177.

Vol. II. E e expreflly
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expreffly obferved that our marginal reading

tranilates the Hebrew word thus ; but I do
not know that it has been remarked by any

body that this circumftance, if it be allowed

to be faft, points out the hittemefs of this

flaughter to the Philiftines, fmce it lliews

that they were not thirty common people of

that nation that he flew, but thirty perfons

of figure and confequence.

This obfervation may equally take place,

if we fhould fuppofe it fignifies fome other

fort of veftment, not fo near the Ikin : for, in

this cafe, thofe he flew had two different things

upon them, whereas the poorer fort of people

of Palaefline have only a kind of mantle on
them y not to fay that it appears, from If. iii.

23, that whatever it was, it fignifies an high

part of drefs, a confideration which feems

to put the matter quite out of all doubt, as

to their being perfons of rank that he de-

ftroyed \

iX. Observation XX.

Bifhop Pococke obfei*ves^ in defcribing the

drej}es of the people of iEgypt, that '* it is

*' almofl: a general cuflom among the Arabs
'* and Mohammedan natives of the country,
** to wear a large blanket, either white or

[•^ Sir John Chardin, in his MS, fiippofes the word
fignifies dnnvers. If underftood after this manner, it may
point out their being perfons of fome diftinclion, many
of the poorer Arabs wearing none.]

2 ^^ brown^
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brown, and in fummer a blue and white

cotton Jl:)eet^ w^hich the Chriftians con-

ftantly ufe in the country; putting one
corner before over the left fhoulder, they

bring it behind, and under the right arm,
and fo over their bodies, throwing it be-

hind over the left fhouldei*, and fo the

right arm is left bare for adion. When
it is hot, and they are on horfeback, they

let it fall down on the faddle round them ^

and about Faiume I particularly obferved,

that young people efpecially, and the

poorer fort, had nothing 07i whatever but

this blanket ; and it is probable the young

man "was clothed in this manner^ who fol-

lowed our Saviour when he was taken,

having a linen cloth caft about his naked

body 'y and when the young men laid hold

on him, he left the linen cloth, and fled

from them naked\''

I am very much difpofed to think as the

Bifhop does upon this point ; and as he has

made this obfervation, I fhould not have

thought of introducing it into thefe papers,

had I not apprehended fome additional re-

marks might not be altogether ufelefs.

This account relates to ^^gypt ; but it

appears from that paffage of Egmont and

Heyman, which I cited under the laft Ob-
fervation, that m.any of the inhabitants of

Palxftine are as flightly clothed now as thefe

* Defcript. of the Eaft, vol. i. p. 19O.

E e 2 Egyptians,
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^Egyptians, and we may believe were fo

anciently.

The ancients, or at leaft many of them,

fuppofed that the young man in queftion,

who is mentioned Mark xiv. 51, 52, was

one of the Apoftles. Grotius * wonders how
they could think of fuch a thing -, and fup-

pofes it was fome youth, who lodged in a

country-houfe near to the garden of Gethfe-

mane, who ran out in a hurry to fee what

was the matter in his night-veftment, or in

his fnirty as we fliould exprefs it. But the

word that is ufed to exprefs what he had

upon him, expreiTes alfo fuch a cloth as they

wrapped up the dead in, and occurs in no
other fenfe in the New Teftament ; but the

Eaftern people do not lay like corpfes wrapped

up in a winding-fneet, but in drawers and

one or two waiftcoats at Aleppo ^ ; and thofe

that go without drawers, (as the Arabs of

Barbary do, according to Dr. Shaw% and

many of thofe of the Holy-Land, if we may
beheve Egmont and Heyman,) fleep in their

raiment, and their hyke which they wear by

day^ ferves them for a bed and covering by

7iight\ It might as well then be an Apoftle

in his day-drefs, as an ordinary youth wrapped
up in that in which he lay ; and it is rather

to be underftood of an Apoftle in his common

* Inloc. ^ SeeRufTclJ, p. 89, 90. * P. 2^.4.

' See Shaw in the laft cited place. Vo}ez aulii le Voy.

dans ia Pai. par la Roque, p. ] 76.

clothing,
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clothing, than a perfon of figure in his draw-
ers and waiilcoat, in which fuch perfons now
lay, and which we may beheve Dionylius
Alexandrinus meant, by the pv hlv(^^ B<79r/xa% of
his epiftle, v/hich Grotius quotes.

A later commentator takes notice, that

though this youth is faid to fly naked away,
upon his leaving the linen cloth in the hands
of thofe that feized him, yet it is by no
means necefTary to fuppofe he was absolutely

naked : which is indeed very true ; but is

not this precifely the thing however that the

Evangehft defigns to intimate, in order to

mark out the extreme fear of this young
man, who rather chofe to quit his hyke,

than run the rifque of being made a pri-

foner ? though, by doing this, he became en-

tirely expofed, which, in thofe countries, is

looked on in a much more difagreeable light

than am^ong us ; infomuch, that the very

children have been obferved to have had draw-
ers on, when they fwim "

; and probably the

modefty of the Jews of thofe times was equal

to that of the modern Arabs '.

Dr.

* Vpy. dans la Pal. p. 177, 178. [^ This ac-

count of d'Arvieux has been thought not to agree very

well with Egmont and Heyinan's, cited under the prece-

ding Obfervation. I do not reckon myfelf obliged to re-

concile all the contrzirieties that may occur, in the authors

I have occafion to cite ; but as to this feeming-contradic-

tion, I would obferve, that perfons may be extr-emely well

covered v/ithout wearing drawers, as in the cafe of the

Arabs of Barbary j and that as to children, thofe that are

V€i^ youngs may, in the apprehenfions of the Eaftern peo-

E e 3 pie,
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Dr. Lightfoot fuppofes, as I do, that he

had nothing on under this hnen cloth ; but

he is ready to attribute this to mortification,

and a fuperftitious aufterity : but if he was
not an Apoftle, as the Doctor doth not fup-

pofe he was, yet he muft be underftood to

, have been a difciple of Jefus, or he need-

ed not have been afraid j and w^e know,
that though the difciples of John followed a

rigorous inftitute, thofe of Chrift did not,
'* Why do the difciples of John and of the
'' Pharifees fajl, but thy difciples fall not ?"

Markii. 18,

Observation XXL

[When Elijah fled for his life from Jeze-

bel, we are told that he went a day's jour-

ney into the wildernefs of Beerflieba, and
that fitting down under a juniper-Wee, tired

with his journey, and opprefled with grief,

pie, be left abfolutel} naked, without breaking the rules o
modefty, while thofe that approach nearer a flate of ma-
turity, may put on drawers when they fwim, a care that

is feldom taken, by any in our own country. It is certain

that K orden reprefents the young children of the generous

Barbarin, whofe cottage he vifited in iEgypt, as running
about there quite naked^ vol. 2. p. 119; whereas Egmont and
Heyman only defcribe them as alnioft naked : on the other

hand, d'Arvieux, without doubt, faw fom.e youths fwim-
ming with drawers on, which he happened to mention in

particular, as, in general, he found them obferving the

rules of decency with great exacSinefs. Very young children

are. in mofc nations, treated with much lefs fcrupulous

care than thofe farther advanced.]

he
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he fell afleep, after having requefted of God
that he might die.

A writer, who is with great juftnefs exti^iiie-

.ly celebrated ', fuppofes that this reiling under
a juniper-tree exprefled great carekjjnefs about

his health, and cites a paiiage from Virgil *,

as a proof that the fliadow of this tree was
noxious. One can hardly read this without

thinking of that wantonnefs, in applying

their learning, which we fee oftentimes in

the works of eminent men, but of which
we are unwilling to fappofe a perfon of fuch

diftin6lion as Grotius would be guilty, and
efpecially in a commentary on Scripture.

The paiiage in Virgil does not prove what
it is cited for : taking the whole two lines,

they fignify that the fhade in general, to

thofe that fung, was, at that time of the year^

fuppofed to be noxious, if long continued

in; that it was then injurious to the fruits

themfelves. The fnade of the juniper-tree

is diilinftly mentioned, apparently for no
other reafon, but becaufe being an ever-

green, and it's leaves growing very clofe, it's

ftiade muft be more chilly then, and damp,

than of feveral other trees. That it's fhade

is not noxious, at lead not thought to be fo

by the people of the Eaft, is fufhciently plain

from a paiTage in Dr. Shaw, who tells us,

' Grotius. Valetudinis incuriofus.

•Solet ^& gravis cantantibus umbra :

Juniperi gravh imbra : nocent & frugibuiJ umbra?.

Ed. ic. 75, 6.

E c 4. that
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that a city of Barbaiy, famous for remains

of ancient magnificence, is '' pleafantly fitu-

<* ated upon a rifmg-ground, fhaded ^// (?i;d'r

*' with juniper-trecs^y Would they have

raifed fuch noble edifices anciently, or would
they now dwell under the fhade of fuch a

grove, if it's effiuvia were deadly^ or if trees

of that fpecies were thought to be injurious

to health ?

Another commentator * of confiderable

name, though not of equal celebrity with

Grotius, fuppofes, on the contrary, that he

repofed hlmfelf under a juniper-tree, for the

more effeBual prc/ervation of his health, it's

ihade being a proteBion from ferpeiits ; and
that it was the cuftom of the people of that

country to guard themfelves by fuch precau-

tions. This is, I doubt, equally vifionary.

Travellers have fometimes mentioned their

fitting under trees in that hot country ; fome

of them \ their enjoying that pleafure in that

very defert of which this wildernefs of Eeer-

fheba is a part ; but not one word of their

guides choofing out juniper-trees as defenfa-

tive againft venomous animals ; and indeed,

according to Diofcorides, they were the em-

bers of juniper-wood, not the fhade of the

living tree, that poffelTed the power of driv-

ing away ferpents ^
The truth feems to be, that Elijah flying

into a wildernefs in the fouth of Judaea, to

' P. 119. '^ Pet. Martyr. Vide Poli Syn. inloc.

• Egmont and Ileyman, vol. 2. p. 151. ^ Lib. i. p. 103.

I efcape
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efcape the rage of Jezebel, found himfelf ex-

tremely opprefTed with heat, and v/as glad to

find a tree to fhade him. Trees do not grow
very commqnly there, but there are fome. He
found, itfeems, a juniper-tree in particular,

which wa5 extremely welcome to him on
account of its thick fliade, without any ap-

prehenfion of it's poffeffing any deleterious^

or, on the contrary, any alexjphanjiic qua-
Jity ', he repaired to it merely for it's fhade,

and there he fell aileep, and was awakened
by a merciful angelic vifion, after fome time,

which muft greatly have comforted him.

—

Can any thing now be more impertinent

than an imagination, that the prophet re-

paired thither with an intention vergmg to^

\Y^i'ds felf-dejiruBto?2 ?

Diofcorides Vv'as a native of Cilicia : if we
may fuppofe that the Eajierji notion of the

age of Diofcorides, who was contemporary

with the Apoftles, ^/as fome hundreds of

years older than his time -, if it was in par-

ticular as old as the time of David -, it is not

impojjibk. that the Pfalmift might refer to this

fuppofed quality of the embers of the juniper-

tree, in thofe words of the one hundred and

twentieth pfalm, '' What fliall be done unto
'' thee, \\\o\xfalfe tongue ? Sharp arrows of
" the mighty, with coals of juniper."

It is difficult to fay, with determinate-

nefs, why the coals of juniper are particu-

larly mentioned. Some interpreters have

afcribed to them the power of long -preferving

fire;
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fire ; fome have mentioned the fragrance of
the wood ; but thefe explanations are uot
very fatisfaftory : and as to the firfl: pro-
perty, St. Jerome's account of thofe embers
keeping fire, when covered up with aflies, a

mohok twelvemonth, will hardly obtain credit,

notwithftanding his canonization.

But if coals of juniper were thought, in

the days of the Pfalmift, to have poffeffed

the power of driving away venomous ani-

mals, the thought might, poffibly, be this t

Oh what Jhall be done to thee that pojfejjejl a

tongue offalfehocd ? T'hoii foalt be given up to

the arrows of the mightyy which Jhall pierce

through thee with deadlyforce, after thou fhalt

be made to appear in thy true light, as poifonous

animals areforced out of their lurking-holes, and

brought into view by the energy of coals ofjuni-

per, and then dejiroyed.

It is certain malignant fpirits are in Scrip-

ture compared to venomousferpents^ Pf. cxl. 3^

and that Bifhop Pococke mentions a fpecies

of the juniper-tree, in his catalogue of the

plants of Palcejline ; but he doth not tell us

whether he found it growing in the deferts,

or elfewhere.

After all, it is very uncertain whether the

juniper is meant by the original word. Broom
grows in thofe wildernefles, according to

travellers ^; and fome very learned men have

fuppofed that was the plant that was meant.

^ Thevenot, part i. p. 163.

Our
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Our broom indeed is fo low a plant, that it

would hardly have been fufficient to cover

Elijah from the heat ; but there is a fpecies

of broom which it is faid grows to an height

fufficient to have fhaded him y and it's Spa-
nifh name, fuppofed to have been brought
thither from the Eaft, agrees very well with
the Hebrew v/ord.

Nor is it very difficult, to affign a reafon

why the Pfalmift fliould mention the coals

of broom, in the pafiage we have been refer-

ring to. He was then in the tents of Kedar^y

or among the Arabs, In thofe deferts they

frequently are obliged to ufe dried ' dung of
camels, by way of fuel. This fuel muft
be extremely faint in comparifon of wood.
And broom being the wood the Arabs among
whom he dwelt chiefly ufed, nothing was
more natural for him, than to tell the lying

tongue, it fhould feel anguilh like that of

jire '°, the moft vigorous fire that he faw em-
ployed in thofe deferts.

Indeed the root neither of the juniper, nor
of the broom, feems to be eatable^ and con-

fequently it may be thought that Job xxx. 4.

proves, that the word Rothem, the original

word which fome fuppofe fignifies juniper, and

• V. 5. ^ Shaw, pref. p. 12. "* Hariri de-

fcribes the heart as having fierce burning coals depofited

upon it, when he would fignify the great anxiety under

which it laboured, which the note tells us is a proverbial

form of fpeech. See Si;c Affemblies, 5cc, by Chappelow,

p. 106,

Others
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others broom, means neither of them. But
it is poiFible, the fame word, or nearly the

fame word, may fignify very diiferent vege-

tables. The word plantain fignifies an herby

tliat grows very commonly in grafs-plats

;

and it fignifies alfo a large American trecy

v/hich our voyagers frequently mention. So

the word aloes denotes certain foreign herbs^

remarkably fucculent ; and it means a tree

alfo, whofe wood is extremely fragrant and

precious. A kindred Arabian word to that

which occurs in thefe texts, and which is

rendered juniper in our verfion, means, it

feemeth, a fort of broom ; and the fame, or

a fimilar word, appears to fignify ^ fort of

herb, w^hich grows in the Arabian deferts.

** We reached," fay Egmont and Heyman ",

fpeaking of their journey to Mount Sinai,

^* the valley of Rethame : This valley, called

** in the Hebrew Rethame^ and commonly
*' Ritmay derives it's name from a yellow
'* flower called Rettem^ with v/hich the val-

** ley is ennamelled.'* This plant w^as evi-

dently a very different thing from a tree fuf-

ficient to fhade Elijah, while he took fome re-

pofe : whether it's root is ever ufed for food

by any poor flarving Arabians, we are not

told by them, or any other traveller that I

have read, fo far as I can remember. How
happy would a more perfeft knov/ledge of

the natural hiflory of the Eaft be !]

" Vol. 2. p. 154.

Obser-
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Observation XXII. X.

Captain Norden, among other particulars

he thought worthy of notice, has given

Ibme account ' of the lamps and lanterns that

they make ufe of commonly at Cairo. *' The
*' lamp/' he tells us, "- is of the palm-tree
'' w^ood, of the height of twenty-three
*' inches, and made in a very grofs manner.
*' The glafs, that hangs in the middle, is

'' half filled with water, and has oil on
*' the top, about three fingers in depth.
*' The wick is preferved dry at the bot-
*' tom of the glafs, where they have con-
'' trived a place for it, and afcends through
'' a pipe. Thefe lamps do not give much
*^ light y yet they are very commodious, be-
*' caufe they are tranfported eafily from one
*^ place to another.

*' With regard to the lanterns ^ they have
'* pretty nearly the figure of a cage, and
*^ are made of reeds. It is a colle5lion ofjive
'' or fix glajjes, like to that of the lamp,
'' which has been jufl defcribed. They fuf-

*' pend them by cords in the middle of the
** flreets, when there is any great fcftival at

*' Cairo, and they put painted paper in the

*' p^ace of the reeds."

Were thefe the lanterns that thofe that

came to take Jefas made ufe of ? or were

» Part i, p. ^],.

they
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they fuch lamps as thefe that Chriit re-*

ferred to in the parable of the virgins ? or

are we rather to fuppofe that thefe lanterns

are appropriated to the ^Egyptian illumina-

tions, and that Dr. Pococke's account, of the

lanterns of this country, will give us a better

idea of the lanterns that were anciently made
ufe of at Jerufalem ?

" By night," fays that author *, fpeaking

of the travelling of the people of .^gypt,
*' they rarely make ufe of tents, but lie in
** the open air, having large lanterns, made
'^ like a pocket paper lantern, the bottom
*' and top being of copper, tinned over: and
*' inftead of paper, they are made with li-

** nen, which is extended by hoops of wire,

" fo that when it is put together, it ferves

*' as a candleftick, &c and they have
** a contrivance to hang it up abroad, by
" means of three ftaves/'

It appears from travellers, that lamps,

wax-candles, torches, lanterns, and creflet-

lights ^ are all made ufe of among the Eaft-

ern people*, I think alfo, that there are

only three words in the New Teftament to

exprefs thefe things by, of which, J^y^vo^

feems to fignify the common lamps that are

ufed in ordinary life, (fee Luke xv. 8,) which,

according to Norden, afford but little light

:

AaAA:r«;, which is one of the Vv^ords which is

* Vol. I. Defcript. of the Eaft. ^ A kind of move-
able beacons. "" Thevenot, part 2. p. 35 and 37, Nor-
den, parti, p. 124, Hanway.

made
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made ufe of John xviii. 3, feems to mean
any fort of light that fhines brighter than
common, whether torches, blazing refmous
pieces of wood, or lamps that are fupplied

with more than ordinary quantities of oil,

or other unftuous fubftances ; fuch as that

mentioned by Hanway in his Travels \ which
ftobd in the court-yard of a perfon of fome
diftinftion in Perfia, was fupplied with tal-

low, and was fufficient to enlighten the

whole place, as a fingle wax-candle ferved

for the illumination of the room where he
was entertained : and fuch I prefume were
the lamps our Lord fpeaks of in the parable

of the virgins, which were fomething of the

nature of common lamps, for they were fup-

plied with oil, but then were fuppofed to be

fufficient for enlightening the company they

went to meet, on a very joyful occafion,

which required the moft vigorous lights \
The other word, which occurs in John

xviii. 3, is no where elfe to be found in the

New Teftament ; and whether it precifely

5 Vol. I, p. 223. [^ Sir J. Chardin, in his MS.
note on Mat. 25. 44, informs us, that in many parts cf
the Eaji^ and in parilcuUr in the Indies^ injfead of torches

and flambeaux^ they carry a pot of oil in one hand^ and a

lamp full of oily rags in the other. This feems to be a ver)^

happy illuftration of this part of the parable. He obferv'cs,

in another of the MSS, that they feldom make ufe of can-

dles in the Eaft, efpecially among the Great ; candles call-

ing but little light, and they fitting at a confiderable diflance

from them. Ezek. i. 18. reprefents the light of lamps

accordijigly as very lively.]

means
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means lanterns, as our tranflators render xhft

word, I do not certainly know. If it doth,

I conclude, without much hefitation, that

it fignifies fuch linen lanterns as Dr. Pococke
gives an account of, rather than thofe men-
tioned by Norden, which feem rather to

be machines proper for illuminations than

for common ufe; and if fo, the Evangelift

perhaps means, that they came with fuch

lanterns as people were w^ont to make ufe of

when abroad in the night ; but left the

weaknefs of the light fhould give an oppor-

tunity to Jefus to efcape, many of them
had torchesy or fuch large and bright burning

lamps as were made ufe of on nuptial fo-

lemnities, the more effectually to fecure him.

Such was the treachery of Judas, and the

zeal of his attendants !

Observation XXIII.

[Dandini telleth us, that '" in Mount Li-
'* banus they never ufe Ipades to their vine-
*' yards, but they cultivate them with their

" oxen, for they are planted with firait rows
" of trees, far enough one from another \"

As the ufages of the Eaft fo feldom change,

it is very probable ajpade was not commonly
ufed in the time of our Lord in their vine-

yards. We find the Prophet Ifaiah ufmg a

term *, which our tranflators indeed render

by the Englifti word digging, but which

^* Chap. 10. p, 43. * If. 5. 6, 5:c, chap. 7. 25.

differs
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dffers from that which exprelFes the digging
of wells, of graves, &c, in other places ;

and is the fame with that ufed to fignify

keeping in rank, i Chron. xii. 33, 38.
When then Jefus reprefents the vine-drefTer

as faying to his lord, Luke xiii. 8, '' Let it

" alone this year alfo, till I fhall dig about
** it and dung it,'' it fhould feem we are not
to underftand the digging with a fpade about
the fig-tree, planted in a vineyard accord-

ing to their cuftoms ^
^ but the turning up

the ground, between the rows of trees, with
an inftrument proper for the purpofe drawn
by oxen— ploughing about it, in other

words.]

Observation XXIV. XI.

Whether the garden of Gethfemane had
any water in it, doth not appear by the

Evangelic hiftory ; but water is not only a

great addition to a garden in thofe hot cli-

mates, (it is fo in ours,) it is even necelTary

:

without it every thing in the fummer would
be parched up. ^//the gardens of Aleppo,

according to Dr. RufTell, are on the banks

of the river that runs by that city, or on the

fides of the rill that fupplies their aqueduft 5

^ " The rifing-grounds above the gardens, to which the
*' water cannot be conveyed, are in fome places laid out
" in 'vineyards^ interfperfed with olive, fig^ and piftachio-

" trees, as are alfo many fpots to the Eaflward." RuiTell's

Nat. Hill, of Aleppo, p. 9.

Vol. II. F i and
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and all the reft of the country he reprefents

as perfectly burnt up in the fummer-months^
the gardens only retaining their verdure, on
account of the moiftnefs of the fituation.

I do not know that the necejjity of water

to their gardens has been remarked, but it is

requifite to attend to this circumftance, if

we would enter into the energy of If. i. 30 :

** Ye fhall be as an oak, whofe leaf fadeth *,

** and as a garden that hath no "water
''

It is not however to be imagined, that

every garden in the Eaft is by the fide of a

- river, or perennial brook : Gethfemane is

not fo fituated, nor is this an argument, that

is valid, to prove that the place now fliewn

for it was not a garden in the time of our

Lord 'y fince it is by Kedron, which, though
dry in fummer, ran in winter, and might
fill a refervoir of water fufRcient for all the

fummer-months. Receptacles of this kind

might be, and doubtlefs often were, filled

by the rains too ; but water, in one way or

other, is, and was, abfoiutely necelTary to

an Eaftern garden.

XII. Observation XXV.

Dr. RufTell tells us, that the Englifh at

Aleppo generally live at the gardens near Ba-

ballah, during the month of April, and
part of May '. This I have had occafion to

mention elfewhere % on another account

;

' P. 135.
"- Ch. I.

but
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t)Ut I would here obferve, that if the facred

writer refers to fuch a fort of retirement in
the clofe of the feventh chapter of Canti-
cles, the word fruits fliould not, I doubt,
have been introduced there :

'" Come, my
" beloved, let us go forth into the field :

'* let us lodge in the villages. Let us get
" up early to the vineyards ; let us fee if the
*' vine flourifh, whether the tender grape
*' appear, and the pomegranates bud forth :

*' there will I give thee my loves. The
*^ mandrakes give a fmell, and at our gates
*' are all manner of pieafant fruits, new and
** old, which I have laid up for thee, O my
'' beloved."

The budding of the pomegranates, &c,
feems to determine their going into the field

to this time of the year : but though there

might be i?Z3^ fruits indeed, at that time, in plen-
ty, fuch as currants, raifms, dried apricots,

piflaches, which Rufiell mentions, p. 106,

1 07, to which I might add figs and almonds,

of which things feveral, though probably not
all % were known before the age of Solomon

;

yet hardly any new fruits could then be

found, none being mentioned by lluffell, as

produced at Aleppo by that time.

Migdanoth, a word very nearly related to

the word MegaJim ufed here, apparently fig-

nifies precious things of a very different kind

from the fruits of a garden, in Gen. xxiv.

^ See Shaw, p. 145. and y^j^j,

F f 2 52'
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53, 2 Chron. xxi. 3, ch. xxxii, 23, Ezrai. 6*;

but they cannot be things of the nature of

thofe referred to there that are here meant,

as appears from the invitation to go into the

feldy the villages, to enjoy them.

If then they are neither fruits, nor jewels

of gold, that are here meant, why may we
not underftand the word as fignifying pre-

cious plants in general, herbs and flowers

y

jhrubs and trees F So the new a7id old mega-
dim that were treafured up, will fignify a

delightful mixture of new plants, with thofe

defirable ones that had been wont to grow
in the gardens of Judaea.

Great additions of precious flowers, fhrubs,

and trees, have been made to tlie gardens of

Europe. Exotic plants have been introduced

alfo into thofe of the Eaft. Ruffell tells

us, that the Ladies of Aleppo are very fond

of feveral European flowers that have been

introduced into their gardens. A Bajloaw of

/Egypt took great pains to preferve the balm
of Matareah ^

5 Camhyjes carried the peach

into Egypt ^^ and it is thought to be out of

doubt, that the cafiia, the orange and lemon-

kind, apricot, mofeh, (a delicious fruit, but

which cannot be kept,) the pomegranate,

[*^ How ftrange then is the explanation of this word,

Miguanoth, by Biixtorfj in his Epitome Rad. Heb.

—

Res pretiofije, fed de frudibus terrse tantum dicitur, who,
immediately after this interpretation, cites Gen. 24. 53,
Ezra I. 6, 2 Chron, 32. 23, in proof of the juftnefs of

it
;

pallager, that rather prove ti^^j contrary of what he had

laid!] ^ Maillet, Let. 3. p. 11 1. ^Letg^p. 15.

A . the
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the cous, or cream-tree, are none of them
natives of that country '. And can it be
imagined then, that when novelties have been
in all ages introduced into gardens, and
that in the Eaft as well as the Wefb, there

fliould not be many fuch in the days of a

Prince, who not only planted trees of all

kinds of fruit for pleafure, Eccief. ii. 5,
but who alfo diftinguifhed himfelf by the

ftudy of natural hiftory, and of vegetables

in particular, i Kings iv. 33 ? What is

more, Jofephus exprefsly tells us, It was the

tradition, that the balfam for which Judaea
was fo famous, came from the queen of
Sheba, who prefented a root of it to Solo-

mon ^
Nothing, in this viev/, could be more na-

tural, than for the fpoufe to invite the bride-

groom into a royal garden, among whofe
ancient precious productions fhe had taken
care to mingle fome new plants of the moft
curious kind, which he might enjoy in the

moft perfe6l manner by going thither : at our

gates, or, as it is el fewhere tranilated, at our

doors, at hand that is, will you there find all

manner of precious plants.

The words, underftood in this fenfe, are

by no means unnatural, if they are, on the

other hand, fuppofed to be thofe of the

bridegroom.

^ Pococke's Defc, of the Eafl, vol. i. p. 205. ^ An-
tiq. lib. 8. c. 6.

F f 3 Obse R-
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XIII. Observation XXVI.

Whether Solomon, who amufed himfelf

with the ftudy of plants, took alfo the di-

verfion of hunthig, we are not told; but
there are various forts of creatures in the

Holy-Land proper for this purpofe : wild-

boars, antelopes, hares, &c, are in confi-

derable numbers there, and oi;e of the Chrif-

tian kings of Jerufalem loft his life, we are

told', in purfuing one of the laft-mentioned

animals. But what I mention this for, is

to introduce a circumftance relating to the

creatures with which they hunt, that I do
not remember to have feen mentioned in any
of the commentators, but to which a Pro-

phet feems to refer, when he obferves that

the horfes of the Chaldeans would be found
fwifter than leopards, Hab. i. 8 : for leopards

tamed, and taught to hunt, are, it is faid,

made ufe of in that country for hunting,- and
feize the prey with furprizing agility.

So le Bruyn tells us, that he had often

feen the Bafhaw of Gaza go to hunt jack-

alls, which are in that country in great num^
bers, and which he took by means of a leopard

trained to it from it's youth. The hunter,

he fays, is wont to keep it before him upon
his horfe, and when he meets with a jackall,

the leopard leaps down, and creeps along,

till he thinks himfelf within reach of the

' GefraDei&c, p. ^^^-j^ %%%,

J beaftj
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beaft; v/hen with incredible agility he leaps

upon it, throwing himfelf feventeen or eigh-

teen feet at a time *.

If we fuppofe that this way of hunting
v/as in ufe in the time of the Prophet Ha-
bakkuk, the image v/as fufficiently 'familiar

to the common people, who might be fup-

pofed to be ignorant of what was done by
the wild leopards in the defej'ts^ and niuft be

very ftriking.

Observation XXVIL XIV.

From hunting let us pafs on to fowling.

The famous Ludolphus, and after him Bi-

Ihop Patrick, and the late Billiop of Clogher,

believed that they were locujls, and not quails

^

that the children of Ifrael eat in the wilder-

nefs. Dr. Shaw ftrongly argues the con-

trary
'

; but he takes no notice of the diffi-

culties which induced Patrick to fuppofe

they were locufts, and which he gives an

account of in his comment on Num. xi.

31, 32. They are thefe— Their coming
with a wind 'y their imnicnfe quantities, co-

vering a circle of thirty or forty miles di-

ameter two cubits thick ; their being fprcad

in the fun for drying, which, he fays, would
have been prepofterous if they had been

quails, for it would have made them ftink

the fooner, interpreters therefore, he thinks,

p^fs over this circumftance in fdence, where-

^ Tome 2. p. 154. ' P. 1S9.

F f 4 as
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as all authors fay that this is the principal

v/ay of preparing locufts, to keep for a month
or more, when they are boiled, or otherwife

dreffed.

Thefe difficulties appear preffing ; or at

leaft the two laft : neverthelefs, I have met
with feveral paiTages in books of Travels,

which I fhall here give an account of, that

may foften them; perhaps my reader may.
think they do more.

No interpreters, the Bifliop complains,

fiippofing they were quails, account for the

fpreading them out in the fun. Perhaps

they have not. Let me then tranflate a paf-

fage of Maillet % which relates to a little

ifland that covers one of the ports of Alexan-

dria. *' It is on this ifland, which lies far-
*^ ther into the fea than the main-land of
^* i^gypt, that the birds annually alight,

** which come hither for refuge in autumn,
*' in order to avoid the feverity of the cold
** of our winters in Europe. There is fo

*^ large a quantity of all forts taken there,

** that after thefe little birds have been ftrip-

*' ped of their feathers, and buried in the
*' burni?2g fands for about half a quarter of
** an hour, they are v/orth but two fols the
*' pound. The crews of thofe vefTels, which
** in that feafon lay in the harbour of Alex-
*' andria, have no other meat allowed
*' them.'' Among other refugees of that

time, Maillet elfewhere ^ exprefsly mentions
^ Let. 4. p. 130. ^ Let. 9. p. 21.

quails,
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quails^ which are therefore, I fuppofe, treat-

ed after this manner. This paffage tli^n

does what, according to the Bijfhop, no com-
mentator has done ; it explains the defign of
fpreading thefe creatures, fuppofing they
were quails, round about the camp—it was
to dry them in the burning fands, in order
to preferve them for ufe. So Maillet tells

us of their drying fifh in the fun in ^^gypt,
as well as of their preferving others by means
of pickle '', Other authors fpeak of fome of
the Arabs drying camels flefli in the fun and
wind, which, though it be not at all falted,

will, if kept dry, remain good a long while,

and which oftentimes, to fave themfelves the

trouble of dreffing, they will eat raw ^ This
is what St. Jerome may be fuppofed to refer

to, when he calls the food of the Arabs caj'-

nes femi-crudce ^.

This drying then of flefh in the fun is not
fo prepofterous as the Bifhop imagined. On
the other hand, none of the authors I have

met with, that fpeak of their way of pre-

ferving locufts in the Eaft, fo far as I at pre-

fent recolleft, give any account of drying

them in the fun. They are, according to

Pellow, firfl purged with water and fait,

boiled in new pickle, and then laid up in

dry fait'. So Dr. Ruffell fays the Arabs
eat thefe infecls when frefli, and alfoy^///

them up as a delicacy ^
"^ Let. II. p. no. ^ Adventures of Thomas Pellow,

p. 12 J. ^ Jn Vita Malchi Monachi. ^ P. 333. ^ P. 62.

Their
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Their immenfe quantities alfo forbad the

Bifhop's believing they were quails. And in

truth, he reprefents this difficulty in all its

force, perhaps too forcibly. A circle of forty

miles in diameter, all covered with quails,

to the depth of m*ore than forty-three inches,

without doubt is a ftartling reprefentation of

this matter ; and I would beg leave to add,

that the like quantity of locufts would have

been very extraordmary. But then this is

not the reprefentation of Scripture. It doth

not even agree with it : for fuch a quantity

of either quails or locufts would have made
the clearing places for the fpreading them
out, and the pafling of Ifrael up and down
in the neighbourhood of the camp, very fa-

tiguing ', which is not fuppofed.

Jofephus fuppofed they were quails, which,

he fays ^, are in greater numbers thereabouts

than any other kind of bird ; and that hav-

ing crofled the fea to the camp of Ifrael,

they, who in common fly nearer the ground
than moft other birds, flew fo low, through

the fatigue of their paffage, as to be within

reach of the Ifraelites. This explains what
he thought was meant by the two cubitsfrojit

theface of the earth—their flying within three

or four feet of the ground.

And when I read Dr. Shaw's account of

the way in which the Arabs frequenthj catch

birds that they have tired, that is, by running

in upon them, and knocking them down
^ Antiq. lib. 3. cap, i.

with
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with their %erwattysy or bkidgeons, as we
ftiould call them '°, I think I almoft fee the

Ifraeutes before rne, purfumg the poor fa-

tigued and languid quails.

This is indeed a laborious method of-catch-

ing thefe birds, and not that which is now
ufed iiij^gypt; for Egmont and Heyman
tell us, that in a walk on the fhore of ^E-
gypt they faw a fandy plain, feveral leagues

in extent, and covered with reeds, without

the leaft verdure, betv/een which reeds they

faw many nets placed for catching quails,

which come over in large flights from Eu-
rope, during the month of September". If

the ancient ^Egyptians made ufe of the fame
method of catching quails that they now
praftife on thpfe fliores, yet Ifrael in the

wildernefs, without thefe conveniences, mufl:

of courfe make uf^ of that more inartificial

and laborious way of catching them. The
Arabs of Barbary, who have not many con-
veniences, do the fame thing ftill.

Bifhop Patrick fuppofes a day's journey

to be fixteen or twenty miles, and thence

draws his circle with a radius of that length

;

but Dr. Shaw, on another occafion, makes
a day's journey but ten miles ", w^hich would
make a circle but of twenty miles diameter

;

and as the text evidently defigns to exprefs

^"^ P. 236. In which account the T)o&.or mentions the

qi:a:I along v/ith the woodcock, the rhaad, the kitawiah,

and the partridge, " Vol. 2. p. 2c6, 207. '"^ P. 319.

it
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it very indeterminately, as it were a days

journey y it might be much lefs.

But it doth not appear to me at all neceflary

to fuppofe the text intended their covering

a circular, or nearly a circular fpot of

ground, but only that thefe creatures ap-

peared on both fides of the camp of Ifrael,

about a day's journey. The fame word is

tifed Exod. vii. 24, where round about can

mean only on each fide of the Nile. And fo

it may be a little illuftrated by what Dr.
Shaw tells us, of the three flights of ftorks

which he faw when at anchor under Mount
Carmel, fome of which were more fcattered,

others more compa6l and clofe, each of which
took up more than three hours in paffing,

and extended itfelf more than half a mile in

breadth '\ Had this flight of quails been

no greater than thefe, it might have been

thought, like them, to have been accidental

;

but fo unufual a flock as to extend fifteen or

twenty miles in breadth , and to be two days and

one night in pafjing, and this, in confequence

of the declaration of Mofes, plainly deter-

mined that the finger of God was there.

A third thing which v^as a difficulty

with the Bifhop, was their being brought
with a wind. An hot foutherly wind, it

is fuppofed, brings the locufts ^ and why
quails might not be brought by the in-

ftrumentality of a like wind, or what diffi-

culty there is in that fuppofition, I cannot

'' P. 409-

imagme.
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imagine. As foon as the cold is felt in Eu-
rope, Maillet tells us '^ turtles, quails, and
other birds, come to ^.gypt in great num-
bers ', but he obferved that their numbers
were not fo large in thofe years in which the

winters were favourable in Europe; from
whence he conjectured, that it is rather ne-
ceflity than habit which caufes them to

change their climate : if fo, it fliould feem
that it is the increajing heat that caufes their

return, and confequently that the hot fultry

winds from the South muft have a great ef-

fect upon them, to direft their flight North-
wards.

It is certain, that it is about the time that

the South-wind begins to blow in ijEgypt,

which is in April '^ that many of thefe mi-
gratory birds return. Maillet, who joins

quails and turtles together, and fays that

they appear in ^gypt when the cold begins

to be felt in Europe, doth not indeed tell us

when they return ; but Thevenot may be

faid to do it, for after he had told his reader

that they catch fnipes in ^gypt from Janu-
ary to March, he adds, that in May they

catch turtles, which turtles return again in

September '^
: now as they go together South-

ward in September, v/e may believe they re-

turn again Northward much about the fame

time. Agreeably to which Ruffell tells us,

'* Let. 9. p. 21. '5 Maillet, Let. 2. p. 57, and

Let. II. p. 109, no. *' Parti, p. 247.

that
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that quails appear in abundance about Aleppd
mfpring and autumn ''^

If Natural Hiftory were more perfeft, we
might fpeak to this point with greater dif-

tinctnefs; at prefent, however, it is fo far from
being an objection to their being quails that

their commg was caiifed by a wind, that nothing
is more natural. The fame wind would, in

courfe, occafion ficknefs and mortality among
the Ifraelites, at leaft it doth fo in iEgypt '\

The miraculoufnefs then in this ftory doth
not lie in their dying, but the Prophet's

foretelling with exaBnefs the coming of that

wind 'y and in the prodigious numbers of the

quails that came with it ; together with the

unufualnefs of the place, perhaps, where
they alighted '^.

Nothing more remains to be confidered,

but the gathering fo large a quantity as ten

Homers by thofe that gathered feweft. But
till that quantity is more precifely afcertain-

ed, it is fufficient to remark, that this is

only affirmed of thofe eager and expert Iportf-

men among the people, who purfued the

game two whole days and one whole night with-

cut intermijjion -, and of them, and of them
only, I prefume it is to be underftood, that

he that gathered feweft, gathered ten ho-
mers .

Obser-
17 P. 64. '^ Maillet, Lett. 2. p, 57, Egmont

and Heyman, vol. 2. p. 62. *'^ Shaw, p. 449.
[*° Haflelquift, who frequently cxprefTes hiiufelf in the moft

dubious manner in relation to thele aninirus. at other times

is
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Observation XXVIII. XV.

Ifrael had been vifited before this by a

flock of quails ', though not near fo nume-
rous at that at Kibroth-Hattaavah : this fell

out in the wildernefs of Sin, about a month
after their coming out of ^gypt, until which
time it feems the doughy or corn, which they

brought with them^. lafted. This leads us

to fome other remarks.

The dough, we are told, which the Ifra-

elites had prepared for baking, and on w^hich

it fliould feem they fubfifted after they left

iEgypt for a month, was carried away by
them in their kneading-trougks on their fhoul-

ders, Exod. xii. 34. Now an honeft thought-

ful countryman, who knows how cumberfome

our kneading-troughs are, and hov/ much
lefs important they are than many other uten-

is very pofitive, that if they v;ere h'lrds at all, they were a

fpecies of the quail different from ours^ which he defcribes

as very much refembhng " the red partridge, but as not
" being larger than the turtle-dove." To this he adds,

that the Arabians carry thoufcmds of them to Jerufalem

about Whitfuntide, to fell there, p. 442. In another

place he tells us, it is found in Judsea, as well as Arabia

Petrsea j and that he found it betwixt Jordan and Jericho,

p. 203. One would imagine, that Haffelquift means the

kata^ which is defcribed by Dr. RufTel), p. 64, 65, and
which he reprefents as brought to market at ^leppo in

great numbers, in May and June, though they are to be

met with in all feafons. An wliole ais-load of them, he

informs us,, has often been taken at once fhutting a clafp-

net, in the above-mentioned months, they are in fuch.

plenty.] * Exod. 16. i, 8, 13.

fils.
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fils, may be ready to wonder at this, and
find a difficulty in accounting for it. But
this wonder perhaps may ceafe, when he
comes to underftand, that the velTels which
the Arabs of that country make ufe of, for

kneading the unleavened cakes they prepare

for thofe that travel in this very defert, are

only fmall wooden bowls * ; and that they

feem to ufe no other in their own tents ^ for

that purpofe, or any other, thefe bowls be-

ing ufed by them for kneading their bread,

and afterwards ferving up their provifions

when cooked "^
: for then it will appear, that

nothing could be more convenient than knead-

ing-troughs of this fort for the Ifraelites, in

their journey.

I am, however, a little doubtful, whether
thefe were the things that Mofes meant by
that word which our verfion renders knead-
ing-troughs ; fince it feems to me, that the

Ifraelites had made a provifion of corn fuffi-

cient for their consumption for about a

month, and that they were preparing to bake

a// this at once : now their own little wooden
bowls, in which they were wont to knead the

bread they wanted for 2i Jingle day, could not

contain all this dough, nor could they well

carry a niunber of thefe things, borrowed of

the /Egyptians for the prefent occafion, with
them.

* See Shaw's Pref. p. ij, 12. ^ Shaw, p. 231.
* Shaw's Pref. p. 12.

That
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That they had furniflied themfeh'cs with

corn fufficient for a 7nonthy appears from their

not wanting bread till they came into the

wildernefs of Sin j that the Eaftern people

commonly bake their bread daily ^ as they

want it, appears from an Obfervation I made
in the fourth Chapter, and from the hiilory

of the Patriarch Abraham -, and that they

were preparing to bake bread fufficient for

this purpofe at once, feems moft probable,

from the univerfal bujile they were in, and
from the ?7iuch g^^eater conveniences for baking

in ^'gypt than in the wildernefs, which are

fach, that though Dr. Shaw's attendants

fometimes baked in the defert, he thought

fit, notwithflanding, to carry bifcuit with

him ', and Thevenot the fame ^
They could not then well carry fuch a

quantity of dough in thofe wooden howlsy

which they ufed for kneading their bread in

common. What is more, Dr. Pococke tells

las ', that the Arabs atiiially carry their dough

in fomething elfe : for, after having fpoken of

their copper diflies put one within another;^

and their wooden bowls, in which they make
their bread, and which make up all the

kitchen-furniture of an Arab, even where

he is fettled; he gives us a defcription of a

round leather coverlid, which they lay on

the ground, and ferves them to eat off, which,

5 Prof. p. II. ^ Part r. p 178. / In his ac-

count of the diet and utenfiis of the inh.abitants ot /t--

gvpt, vol: I. p. 182, &c,
'

Vol, 11. Gg he
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he fays, has rings round it, by which it is

drawn together with a chain, that has a

hook to it to hang it by. This is drawn to-

gether, he fays, and fometimes they carry in it

their meal made into dough ; and in this manner
they bring it full of bread, and, when the

repaft is over, carry it away at once, with
all that is left.

Whether iMs iitenjil is rather to be iin-

derftood by the word tranflated kneading-
troughs, than the Arab u^oden bowl, I leave

to my reader to determine. I would only

remark, that there is nothing, in the other

three places in which the word occurs, to

contradict tliis explanation. Thefe places

are Exod. viii. 3, Deut. xxviii. 5, 17, in the

two Jaft of which places it is tranflated ftore.

It is more than a little aftonifliing to find

Grotius, in his comment on Exod. xii. 39,
explaining that verfe as fignifying that they

baked no bread in their departing from M-
gypt, but flayed till they came to Succoth,

becaufe they had not time to flay till it was
leavened in iEgypt j when it is certain they

were fo hurried out of ^gypt, as to be de-

fired not to flay to bake even anleavened

bread ^ nor can we imagine they would flay

till leaven put into it at Succoth had pro-

duced its effect in their dough, fince travellers

now in that defert often eat unleavened
bread, and the precepts of Mofes, relating to

the cojumcmoration of their going out oi EL-
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gypt, fuppofe tkey eat unleavened bread for

lbme time.

Succoth, the firft ftatlon then of the H-
raelites, which Dr. Shaw fuppofes ' was no-
thing more than fome confiderable incamp-
ment of Arabs, muil have been a place

v/here there was a confiderable quantity of
iroom, or other fiieU which is not to be found
in that defert every where.

Observation XXIX.

[The Prophet Ezekiel reprefents an eagle

as flying to the cedars of Lebanon
'

; and it

fhould feem there is a foundation in iiature

for the joining this bird and thefe trees to-

gether.

It is not to be expedled that the vifionary

reprefentations made to the Prophets fliould

always coincide with Natural Hiftory, but it

feems this doth. *^ We employed the reft

*' of the day," fays la Roque, in fpeaking

of the fpot where the cedars of Lebanon
grow, '' in attentively farveying the beauties
''^ of this place, and of its neighbourhood,
*^ in meafuring fome of the cedars, and in
*' cutting off many of their branches, with
^' their cones, which we fent to Biliarrai,

*' with a number of large eagles feathers^
*' which were found in the fame place \"]

^ P. 308. ' Ezek. 17.3. * Voy. dc Syrie & du
Mont-Liban. p. 88.

G g 2 Obser-
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XVI. Observation XXX.

Dr. Shaw tells us ', that in Barbary, when
the grain is winnowed, they lodge it in

jnattaViJores^ or fuhterraneoiis *repoJitories ; two

or three hundred of which are fometimes to-

gethery the finalleft holding four hundred

bufliels. Thefe are very common in other

parts of the Eaft, and are in particular men-
tioned by Dr. Ruffell % as being in great

numbers near i\leppo, about the villages,

which makes travelling there in the night

very dangerous, the entry into them being

often left open when they are empty.

The like method, it fliould feem, of keep-

ing corn obtains in the Holy-Land : for

le Bruyn fpeaks of deep pits at Ramia, which
he was told were defigned for corn ^

-, and

RauwolfF talks of three very large vaults at

Joppa, aftually ufed for the laying up grain

when he v/as there"*. The treafures i?i the field

of wheaty and of barley, of oily and of hoiiey^

which the ten men propofed to Ifnmael as a

ranfom for their lives, Jer. xli. 8, were doubt-
lefs laid up in the fame kind of repofitories.

Dr. Shaw only fpeaks of the Arabs hiding

corn in thefe m^attamores ; but as thefe ten

Jews mentioned their having honey and oil

in thefe repofitories, fo the author of the

Hiflory of the Piratical States of Earbary
tells us ', that it is iijual with the Arabs,

• P. 139. " P. 18. ^ Vol.2, p. 149,150.
-^ Tome I. p. 227. 5 P. 57.

when
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when they expeft the armies of Algiers, to

fecure their corn and other effe5ls that are 72ot

portable, in fubtcrraneous repofitorics, wan-
dering about v/ith their flocks, till tlic troops

are returned to their quarters.

After this, the remark on this paflage of

Jeremiah m the AiTembly's annotations mult
extremely hurt a reader, and the more when
we confider it as the note of fo confiderable

a man as Gataker. '' I cannot afient' to
*^ that learned interpreter, whorendereththe
^^ word. We have treafures hidden in a cer-
'^ tain field : . . . . for howfoever the term
** here ufed fprings from a root that fignifies

*' to hide, and treafures are faid fometimes
*^ to be hidden, Eiay xlv. 3 ; yet the word
*' in general fignifies treafures, or ftores,

*' whether hidden or other. Gen. xliii. 23.
*^ Nor is it probable that fuch [lores as thefe, of
*^ fo ?nanyfortsy fliould be hidden underground
** in fome one part of a field \ and much lefs

*^ that all ten Ihould fo beflow their flores in
^' any one place."

He objects to the hiding under ground,

when thefe fubtcrraneous repofitorics are fo

common ; to the laying up there y^ many forts

of things, when every thing not portable is

wont to be put into them; he cannot think

that ten men fliould fo beftow their goods,

in any one place, v/hen it appears from
Shaw that two or three hundred mattamores

are fometimes together • in one word, Ga-
taker, the very learned Gataker, .fuppofed

G g 3
that
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that to be highly improbable, which was per-

feftly according to the cuftom of the Eail %
and efpecially in a time of difficulty and depre-

dation, as that moft certainly was. A ftriking

proof this, fure ! of the importance of at-

tending to the remaining cuftoms of Eaftern

antiquity, in a commentator on the Scriptures.

Pitts, who mentions thefe fiibterraneous

barns, telleth us, that thty -put Jiraw at the

bottom andfides of thefe places -, neverthelefs,

he gives us to underftand, that though by

this artful concealment of it their corn is

preferved, when they are put to flight by the

Bey, it is much damnified^ being kept in lb

damp a place inftead of a barn ^
Be it fo : the danger of being robbed by

the roving troops of people that fcoured the

country at that time, was a fufficient caufe

to induce thefe ten men to hide their wheat,

their barley, their oil, and their honey, in

the ground. Dr. Shaw, however, doth not

acquiefce in this as the caufe of this manage-
ment, though Hirtius long ago fuppofed it

was, but thought it more probable that they

were contrived in thofe earlier ages, as they

continue to be ufed to this day, for the greater

eafe and convenience of the inhabitants ; for

[^ So SirJ. Chardin tells us, in a note onjer. 41. 8, that//j^

Eajiern people in 7nany places hide their corn thus^ as I have

feen in an hundred places of Turkey. In many they alfo bury

their wine. This is done in the neighbourhoodofthe villages^ and
defigned both to prevent their enemies finding thefe thingsy and

alfo their Great People that might pafs that way., who wou(d
not fay them [for what they took.] '{ P. 34.

it
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it cannot be fuppofed, he fays, that either

the ancient Nomades, or the prefent Arabs,
would be at the expenfe of erefthig ftore-

houfes of ftone, when they could, at a much
cheaper rate, and at every ftation, where
they are encamped to gather in their harveft,

be ferved with thefe '.

This reafoning from the expenfe being
lefs, would certainly be conclufive, were it

not for the account of Pitts, relating to the

injury the corn is wont to receive by being
buried, of which Shaw takes no notice. Per-

haps then to account for the ufe of thefe

fubterraneous barns in times or places of

fafety, we are to have recourfe to what fome
travellers aflure us is faft:—that the corn of

thofe countries is fubjeft to be eaten by
worms if kept in the open air^ which,

with the cheapnefs of making thefe rcpofi-

tories, may be thought a fafficient balance

againft the injury it receives by being bu^
ried.

Observation XXXI, XVII.

Bats, and other vermin, haunt old ruin-

ated places. So Thevenot, defcribing the

open pyramid, tells us, there were a great

many bats in it, which fometimes put out

^ P. 139, 140. ^ See Sandys, p. 117. Fulcherius

Carnoteniis mentions tlie fame thing. Geua Dei per

Francos, p, 4-27.

G p: 4 the
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the candles which are made ufe of in exa-

mining that moft ancient building ; that a

particular hole which he defcribes had a great

quantity of their dung in it ; and that they

fo fwarmed there, that a Scotch gentleman,

who was in the company, and feems alone

to have had the courage to go down into it,

was afraid he fhould have been eaten up by
them '.

Egmont and Heyman mention the fame
circumftance, but enrich their account with

the addition of owls, fnakes, and other rep-

tiles ; for which reafon they thought it ne-

ceflary to fire off fome piftols before they

ventured into the pyramid, thefe creatures

being by that means frightened away to their

lurking places ''.

I don't know how accurate they are in

mentioning fnakes in the pyramid ; but it is

certain, in buildings more ruinated than

that, fuch dangerous kinds of reptiles ars

very common ; fo that RauwolfF in his ac-

count of Babylon tells us, fome of its ruins

are fo full of vermin, that have bored holes

through them, that one may not come near

them within half a mile, but only two months
in the winter, when they come not out of

their holes ^
Are we not rather to underftand the words

of the Prophet Ifaiah, ch. ii. 20, which feem

to fignify ^/^^^rj- ofholes^ of this fort of ani-

' Part I. p. 132. 133. ' Vol. 2. p. ^T^
' Ray's

Travels, tome i. p. 165.

mals
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mals rather than of mples, which a finglc

Hebrew term is fuppofed to exprefs, Lev. xi.

30, and which have no connexion, that I
'

know of, with ruins ? For the thought of
the Prophet feems to me to be, that the in-

habitants of that country were to go into the

holes of the rocks, and into the caves of the

earth, to hide themfelves from the vengeance
of the Lord, to be executed by hoftile armies %
leaving their temples with theki* idols in them
to be demoliflied by their hands -, in which
ilate of defolation thefe idols fliould long lay,

^companions of thofe animals that are wont
to bore holes in ruins, and alfo of bats, the

frequenters of fuch deftroyed places, not that

they were to carry their idols into caves and
holes of the -earth to fecrete them from their

i^nemies.

Observation XXXIL

The birds pillage the granary of Jofeph
extremely, where the corn of i^gypt is de-

pofited that is paid as a tax to the Grand
"JSignior, for it is quite uncovered at the top,

there being little or no rain in that country

;

its doors however are kept carefully feaied,

but its infpectors do not make ufe of wax
upon this occafion, but put their feal upon
an handful of clay, with which they cover

the lock of the door '. This ferves inftead

^ I Sam. 13. 6. ' Norden, part i. p. 72. Dr.
Pococke gives a fimilar account, only lays the com is co-

vered v^ith matting, vol. I. p. 26.

of

XVIHi
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of wax ; and it is vifible, things of the great-

eft value might be fafely feaied up in the

fame manner.
Had Junius known this circumftance, or

had he at leaft refie6led on it, he v/ould not

perhaps have explained Job xxxviii. 14, ''It

*' is turned as clay to the feal," of the pot-^

ters adorning clay with various paintings, or

various emhojjings " ; efpecially had he confi-

fidered, that the produftions of the wheel of

the potter, in the age and the country of

Job, were, in all probability, very clumfy,

unadorned things, fince even ftill in iEgypt,

the ancient fource of arts, the ewer, which
is made, according to Norden ^ very clumfy,

is one of the beft pieces of earthen ware that

they have there, all the art of the potter,

in that country, confifting in an ability to

make fome njile pots or diihes, without var-r

nifli,

XIX. Observation XXXIIL

As they ufe not wax in fealing up doors,

but clay, fo they ufe ink, not wax, in feal-

ing their writings in the Eaft. So d'Arvieux

tells us *, that *' the Arabs of the defert,

*' when they want a favour of their Emir,
*' get his Secretary to write an order agree-
*' able to their defire, as if the favour was
** granted : this they carry to the Prince,

"" Vide Poll Syn. in loc. ^ Part i. p. 82. ' Voy,
dsns Id Pal. p. 154,

^' who.
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** who, after having read it, fets his feal

*' to it with inky if he grants it ; if not,
^' he returns the petitioner his paper torn,
*^ and difmifies him." In another place he
informs us, that ^' thefe papers are without
^' date, and have only the Emir's flourifli

** or cypher at the bottom, fignifying. The
** poor^ the abjeB Mehemet, fo?2 ofTurabeye'''*

Two things appear in thefe paflages. The
one, that the Arab feals have no figure en-

graven on them, but a fimple infcription,

formed, with fome art, into a kind of cy-

pher y the other, that when they feal, they

do not make an impreffion on wax, but

ftamp letters of ink on the paper.

The modern inhabitants of ^gypt ap-

pear to make ufe of ink in their fealing, as well

as the Arabs of the defert, who may be fup-

pofed not to have fuch conveniences as thofe

that live in fuch a place as i^gypt : for

Dr. Pococke faith % that '* they make the
^' impreffion of their name with their feal,

*' generally of cornelian, which they wear
*' on their finger, and which is blacked
** v/hen they have occafion to feal with it.'*

This may fcrve to fliew us, that there is a

clofer connexion between the vifion of St.

John, Rev. vii. 2, and that of Ezekiel,

ch. ix. 2, than commentators appear to have

apprehended. They muft be joined, I ima-

gine, to have a complcat view of either,

' P. 61. 3 Vol. I. p. 1862 Notes.

St.
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St. John faw an Angel with the fed of the

living God, and therewith multitudes were

fealed in their foreheads ; but to underftand
• what fort of mark was made there, you muft
have recourfe to the inkhorn of Ezekiel. On
the other hand, Ezekiel faw a perfon equipped

with an inkhorn, who was to mark the Ser-

vants of God on their foreheads, with ink

that is, but how the ink w^as to be applied is

not expreffed ; nor was there any need that

it fliould, if in thofe times ink v^as applied

with a feal: a feal being in the one cafe

plainly fuppofed ; as in the Apocalypfe, the

mention of a feal made it needlefs to take

any notice of an inkhorn by his fide.

This pofition of the inkhorn of Ezekiel's

writer may appear fomewhat odd to an Eu-
ropean reader, but the cuftom of placing it

by the fide continues in the Eaft to this day.

Olearius, v/ho takes notice "^ of a way that

they have of thickening their ink with a fort

of pafte they make, or with flicks of Indian

ink, which is the beft pafte of all, a circum-

ftance favourable to their fealing with ink,

obferves % that the Perfians carry about with

them, by means of their girdles, a dagger,

a knife, an handkerchief, and their money ;

and thofe that follow the profeffion of writ^

* Voy. en Mofcovie &c, p. 857.
^" P. 817, Dr. Shaw

alfo fpeaks of their writers fufpending their inkhorns by their

fide. I (hould not therefore have taken any notice of this

circumftance, had not the account of Olearius led us to

fomething farther.

ing
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ing out books, their inkhoni, their penknife,

their vvhetftone to (harpen it, their letters,

and every thing the Molcovites were wont in

his time to put in their boots, which ferved

them inftead of pockets. The Perlians, in

carrying their inkhorn after this manner,
feem to have retained a cuftcm as ancient as

the days of Ezekiel -, v/hile the Mofcovites,

whofe garb was very much in the Eajlern tajle

in the days of Olearius, and who had many
oriental cuftoms among them, carried their

inkhorns and their papers in a very different

manner. Whether fome fuch variation might
caufe the ^^gyptian tranflators of the Sep-
tuagint verfion to render the words, a girdle

offapphire, or embroidery on the loins, I will not
take upon me to affirm ; but I do not ima-
gine our Dr. Caflell would have adopted this

fentiment in his Lexicon ^ had he been a-

ware of this Eaflern cuilom : for with great

propriety is the v/ord Kefeth mentioned in

this chapter three times, if it fignified an
inkhorn, the requifite inftrument for fealing

thofe devout mourners ; but no account can

be given why this Kefeth fliould be men-
tioned fo often, if it only fignified an em-
broidered girdle.

As to the other point relating to the Arab
feals—their having no figures upon them,
only an infcription, it is to be thought that

thofe of the Jews were in like manner with-

* See Lowth upon the place.

I out
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out any images, fince they were as fcriipii^

lous as the Mohammedans can be ; and
from hence it will appear, that it was ex-

tremely natural for St. Paul to make a feal

and an infcription equivalent terms, in 2 Tim.
ii. 19 :

*' The foundation of God ftandeth
'^ fure, having this feal, (this infcription,)
** The Lord knoweth thofe that are his ; and
*' let every one that nameth the name of
" Chrifl: depart from iniquity."

XX. Observation XXXIV.

We have frequently had occafion to fpeak

of corn in the courfe of thefe papers, but I

have, however, never yet taken notice of

the way of reaping it, which, according to

an obfervation made by Mr. Maundrell, in

his return from Jerufalem ', is performed in

the Eaft, by plucking it up by handfuls from
the roots, leaving the moft fruitful fields as

naked as if nothing had grown there. This
was their praftice, he faith, in all places of

the Eaft which he had feen, and from thence

he concludes that our old verfion of Pf. cxxix.

6, *' Which withereth afore it be plucked upy'

in which there feems to be a manifeft aliu-

fion to this cuftom, is better than our new
tranflation.

I cannot however, I confefs, be of the

opinion of this very ingenious author in this

• P. 144.

point

:
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point : becaufe the Hebrew v/ord which is

commonly ufed for reaping, doth by no
means fignify plucking up, hwt floortening^

which is moft naturally explained by cutting

;

and I have no where remarked the idea of

plucking up, applied to the reaping of their

corn, unlefs we are to underftand this paffage

fo, for the original word, ufed by the Pfalmift,

appears no where elfe but in the fcnk of un-

Jljeathing a fword, and drawing off a fhoe. I am
therefore at a lofs to judge on what grounds

Maundrell fo much prefers the old tranfla-

tion, unlefs we are to afcribe it to his being

ftruck, at his firft arrival in thofe countries,

with their manner of reaping, and that, re-

collefting this old tranilation, he was pleafed

with the thought, and gave himfelf no trou-

ble to examine it. The idea of the Pfalmift

in reality feems to be, *' Which v/ithereth
*' before it unfheaths it's ear."

Vv^hen Mr. Maundrell made this obferva-

tion, he had feen no great part of thefe coun-
tries ; though therefore then he had always

feen them plucking up their harveft, it does

not follow that it is univerfally their way,

much lefs that it was fo anciently. It is al-

lowed that it is now very common in the

Eaft, it is not however imiverfal: for though
Dr. Pococke found it was plucked up in the

neighbourhood of Dam.alcus''; yet a few
days alter, upon his leaving Plems, (the an-

* Vol. 7.' p. 130.

cient
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cient Emefa,) he found they reaped their

corn in thofe parts, and he exprefsly re-

marks the difference that obtained between

thefe two places \ So Dr. Ruflell, in his

defcription of Aleppo and its neighbourhood,

, tells us'^, the corn isfonietimes cut doijon, though

^ more freqiiefitly plucked up : "As foon as it

** is cut down, or rather plucked up, (for

" this is their more ufualway,) it is carried
** to fome neighbouring fpot of hard even
*^ ground, &:c." Maundreil was Chaplain

to the Englifh faftory at Aleppo, near which,

according to Ruflell, both ways are made
ufe of; but we are to remember his book
was drawn up prefently after his arrival

there, and his obfervation therefore by no
means to be oppofed to RufTell's account.

Both ways then are in ufe in the Levant

at this time; and from what has been faid,

we are led to conclude, the old Jewijh way
was in common to cut dow^n. To which may
be added, that we read of a fickle for reap-

ing, in no fewer than four different places,

Deut. xvi. 9, Ch. xxiii. 25, Jer. 1. 16, Joel iii.

13, which confirms the conjefture drawn
from the fenfe of the word ufed to exprefs

reaping; and when in the fecond of thefe

we find an oppofition made between plucking

the ears with the hand, and moving afickle into

a neighbour's ftanding-corn, the firfl per-

mitted, and the other forbidden, juft as irn-

mediately
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mediately before they were permitted to eat

what they pleafed of the grapes of a neigh-

bour's vineyard, but not to put any in a

veiiel, one can hardly imagine that reaping

was ever performed in the days of Mofes, in

jiEgypt or Canaan, by plucking up.

O B S E RVAT I O N XXXV.

[Dandinli feerhs to have been furprized to

fee oxen employed to carry burdens upon
their backs, like camels, mules, and afles,

fuch as wood, and other neceiiaries, when
he was making his obfervations on the cuf-

toms of the Eaft, at Tripoly of Syria, con-

trary to the old faying,

Optat ephippia bos pige'r, optat arare cabalius \

And he repeats the fame remarks in the

clof:^ of this account '^.

But it appears from i Chron. xii. 40, that

it was an ancient, as it is a modern, Eaftern

practice :
*' Moreover, they that v^ere nigh

*' them, even unto Iflachar, and Zebulon,
*' and Napthali, brought bread on aiTes,

'' and on camels, and on mules, and en

" oxen, and meat, mxCal, cakes of figs, &;c."]

* Cli. 6. ^ " Wc faw there [Alexandretta or Scan-
** dnroon) oxen and bufflers carry burdens upon their
*' backs^ as mules and hories do in Italy,

^''

Vol. II. H h Obser-
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XXI. Observation XXXVI.

About the time that they repair to the

gardens at Aleppo ', they began to lead cut

the cattle to feed in the common pajiures of

Judaea, thofe that tended them dwelling in

huts, which they erefted for that purpofe

;

for the old Jewifli writers tell us, that this

was done about the time of the Paffover ^,

which fell out generally fometime in April.

This account agrees with that circum-

ftance the Prophet mentions, Amos vii. j,

of the appearance of locufts which he faw,

in vifion, devouring the grafs of the land,
*^ in the beginning of the fliooting up of
*' the latter grovvth, and lo, it was the lat-

<^ tergrov/th after the kings mowings.'' This,

however, doth not immediately appear ; and

fome miftakes relating to this text ought to

be reflified.

Shaw obferves ^ and other authors confirm

it, that hay is feldom, if ever, made in thofe

countries. Our tranflators then are out, in

making ufe of that word hay in fome parts

of their verfion ; and, on the fame ground,

the term 7nowings in this text cannot be pro-

per. The famous Mercer fuppofes^ the iat-

ter growth fignifies the grafs that fprung up
after mowing, or feeding it down ; and I

prefiime the Hebrew word tranflated mow-
-^ See Obferv. XII. " Gem. Nedarim 63. npud ReL

Antiq. Sac. ^ P. 1 38. ^ Vide Poli Syn. ia loc.

ine,
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ing, may fignify feeding down, as well as

cutting down with a fcythe, and doth fo fig-^

nify, fince it is not the ufage of the Eaft to

jnake hay. The kings mowings then fhould

be rendered the kings feedings in the firft

place.

In the next, there is reafon to conjecture,

from the following paffage of la Roque %
that the time of the king's feedings was the

month of March ^ or thereabouts :
'' The

** Arabs," he tells us, from the papers of
d'Arvieux, '* turn their horfes out to grafs the
^' month of March, when the grafs is pretty
*^ well grown ; they then take care to have
*^ their mares covered, and they eat grafs at
'^ no other time in the whole year, any more
*' than hay : they never give them any ftraw
'^ but to heat them, when they have been
*' fome time without difcovering an inclina-
" tion to drink ; they live wholly upon bar-
'' ley."

The Arab horfes are all defigned for riding

and war -, fo, there is reafon to believe, were
thofe of the kings of Ifrael ^

: and if the pre-

fent ufages of the Arabs prevailed anciently,

they were turned out early in the fpring, in

the month of March, and at other times

were nourifhed with barley. Thefe things

feem to determine the time of the king's

5 Voy. dans la Pal. p. i68. ^ Dr. Ruffell tells us
the plowing of Syria is performed often by a little cov/,

at moft with two, and fometimes only by an afs, p. 1 6.

Carriages aifo were anciently drawn by cows, i Sam. 6. 7.

H h 2 feedings
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feedings to March, of the fllooting up of the

latter growth to JpriL

This laft circumitance is confirmed by the

lociijls, mentioned by the Prophet, which ap-

pear in the Holy- Land in April and May'^

;

for though our translators here call them
grafshoppers, and green worms in the miar-

gin, the word is ellewhere by them rendered

locufts, (If. xxxiii. 4,) and it appears by the

mifchief they did, that they were really ni-

kdis of that kind.

The horfcs of the powerful Kings of Ifracl

were very numerous, as appears by the ac-

count we have of Solomon's. Uzziah and

Jeroboam, in whofe time Amos prophcfied,

were very powerful Princes. They appear

to have been very careful of them, as we may
cclleft from Ahab's great concern, in a time

of drought, to get grafs for the horles and

mules, when nothing is faid about his foli-

citude for other cattle. Where fliould thefe

horfes, kept for the defence of the kingdom,

be put to grafs, but in the common paftures,

during the month of March } A prohibition

to the fubjefts to turn in their flocks and

their herds, till this time was paft, was na-

tural.

Thefe things, put together, place the

whole in a very eafy light -, as well as fhew

tl^e extreme impropriety of the interpreta-

tion of Vatablus, who imagines this latter

' GcftaDel perFrancos.p. 424. SeealfoObf. XXVIII,
of Ch. ^.

growth
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growth refers to the fpringlng of the ^*'zh

afrefli, upon the falling of the rain in aiUuv-r:

.

Locufts are not wont, 1 think, to appear at

that time ; and if they had, the lofs of feed

would have been httle or nothing to the

inhabitants, according to thefe old Jevvim

writers, for they afhrm, that on the falhng

of the firft rains the herds returned home

:

whereas we are to fuppof^ the vifion of

Amos reprefented to him the coming of lo-

cufts to eat up the feed, as fjon as the king's

horfes were withdrawn, and the inhabitants

hoped to enjoy the plenty of April and iMay,

before thefcorching heat of fummcr withered

the grafs, at tiie end of the laft of thefe

^lonths.

Observation XXXVIL xxii.

Jael certainly fhewed her regard to Ifrael

by deftroying Sifera, but it is as certain that

Ihe did not do it in the moft honourable

manner^^there was treachery in it ; perhaps,

in the eftiination of thofc people^ the greaie/l

treachery : for among the later Arabs, the

giving a perfon drinks has been thought to be

the ftrongeif aifurance of their receiving them
under their protection. If the fame notion

obtained anciently, Jael muft in confequence

have been corifida^ed a.s extremely treache^

rous.

D'Herbelot occafionally mentions this Arab
point of honour, in d. 371 ^ and more dif-

H h 3
tinaiy

/
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tinSlly in the articles of Harmozan and Sa-

ladine : in the laft of which he telleth us,

that when Guy de Lufignan, king of Jeru-

falem, was taken prifoner, and was con-

duced before Saladine, he demanded drink,

and they gave him frefli water, which he

drank in Saladine's prefence y but when one

of his lords would have done the fame, Sa-

ladine would not frffer ity becaufe he did not

intend to /pare his life ; on the contrary, ad-

vancing to him, after fome expollulations,

he cut off his head.

If this Arab cuftom v/as in ufe among the

Kenites (who were Arabs) in Sifera's time,

her giving him drink was the ftrongeft afTu-

rance Ihe could give, that fhe would protect

him as far as flie could. The cuftom how-
ever might pojjibly be later than her days.

XXIII.' Observation XXXVIII.

Bifhop Patrick, in his commentary on
2 Sam. xviii. 17, which mentions the laying

a great heap ofjlones upon Abfalom, obferves

that thus he was, after a fort, ftoned : as

the law ordered a rebellious fon to be. And
that Adricomius, in his defcription of the

Holy-Land, faith that this heap remained

to his days -, and that all travellers, as they

went by it, were wont to throw a ftone to

add to the heap, in deteftation of his rebel-

lion againft his father.

And
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And after this manner this Eaftern cuftom

is, - 1 think, commonly underflood : but if

it be true, which Egmont and Heyman tell

us, that all the Mohammedans that go in

pilgrimage to Momit Sinai, never fail to vifit

the place where there is the print of a camel's

foot on the rock, fuppofed to be that of

Mohammed, on which account they, by way

of refpe^y bring with them a ftone, which
has occafioned a great heap ofjlones near that

fpot ', it is evident that thefe heaps are con-

fidered by the Eaftern people merely as mo-
numents to keep up the memory of certain

events, good as well as bad ; and that the

adding a ftone to them, by every one that

approaches them, is in truth only intended

to prevent the diffipation of thefe uncemented
m.emorials.

The iirft raifing this heap of ftones over

Abfalom v/as, in like manner, intended

merely as a mem.orial of this battle, and of

the place in which he laid buried -, and by no
means as a kind of executing the law relating

to rebellious Tons upon him, like the hanging-

people in effigy : as we may conclude from
their being wont then, as well as now, to

have heaps of ftones for the preferving agree-

able things in remembrance, as well as f^iils

that deferved d:teftation, v/hich plainly ap-

pears from Joili. iv. 3, 6 % and from Gen.
xxxi. 46, 52.

' Vol. 2. p. 167. '' See alfo Dr. Shaw's prefiice, p. 10.

H h 4 [Wortley
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[Vv^ortley Montague, in the fifty-fixth

volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

has taken notice alfo of this, and the in-

dex of that volume very juftly defcribes

it as a remarkable cuftom of the Arabs.
'' The Arabs," faith that Gentleman, *' when
^' they have ^njjlone, or fpot ni veneration,
'' as Mahomet's ftone, and the like, after

'^ their devotion, I'a.y ^ovclq f??2ootb ftone \x^o\\

'' it." And he tells us, that the ftone that

Mofes ftruck twice, being thus diftinguifhed

by the Arabs, engaged his notice, as he was
travelling in the deferts of Arabia.

I would beg leave here to afk, Was not

this precifeiy what was done to the ftone fet

up by Jacob, in Mount Gilead, as a memo-
rial of the covenant made between him and
Laban, when he withdrew from Padan-
aram, which is mentioned in the laft- cited

Scripture ? I have fometimes wondered, what
induced Jacob to defire his Syrian relations

to gather JJones, and make an heap, upon,

or about, that great Jione he had fet up in

meiPiOry of that covenant y but this account

feems to decypher it : Jacob had not time,

if he had proper tools with him, and
fkill fufticient, to engrave the agreement

on the great ftone ; but the placing

thefe ftones about it, informed every pailen-

ger it was fet up in micmory of fomething of

confequence ; and every relation that put
one of thefe fmaller ftones on that Jacob fet

up, made himfelf a witnefs to the agreement,

as
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•4s well as recommended it to the attention

of o'thers. It is in this light I now confi-

der this circumftance, and it feems to be a

natural explanation of Jacob's requeft.]

Observation XXXIX. xxiv.

Commentators take no pains, that I know
of, to account for that part of the punifh-

ment of the king of Moab's rebellion, " Ye
*' fliall marr every good piece 'of land with
\' ftonesy' though it doth not appear very

eafy to conceive how this was to be done

to any purpofe, and indeed without giv-

ing as much trouble, or more, to Ifrael to

gather thefe Itones, and carry them on their

lands, as to the Moabites to gather them up
again, and carry them off.

I would therefore propofe it to the learned

to confider, vv^hether we may not underftand

this of Ifraei's doing that nationally, and as

viftors, which was done by private perfons

very frequently in thefe countries in ancient

times, by vv^ay of revenge, and which is

mentioned in fome of the old Roman lav/s,

I think, cited by Egmont and Heyman ',

who, fpeaking of the contentions and vin-

dictive temper of the Arabs, tell us, they

were ignorant, however, whether theyJlill re-

tained the method of revenge formerly common
among them, and which is called cr/io-TTEMcr^o;, ?nen''

* Vol. 2. p. 156.

I tmed
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tioned in lib. fF. Digeft. de extraord. crimi-

nib. which contains the following account. In
provincia Arabia, &c. That is, '' In the
'* province of Arabia there is a crime called

*' c7-;iC7r£A(7uc,^ orfxi?ig of ftoncs ; it being a fre-
** qiient praBice among them, to place ftones in

*^ the grounds of thofe with whom they are at
*' variancey as a warnings that any perfon
*^ who dares to till thatfeld, fl:ould infallibly be
*^ fai7t, by the co?2trivance of thofe who placed
^' the fto7ies there'' 'I'his malicious practice,

they add, is thought to have had its origi?i in

Arabia Petrcea,

If the Ifraelites, as viftors, who could

prefcribe what laws they thought proper to

the conquered, placed fuch Jloites in the beft

grounds of the Moabites, as interdifling

them from tillage, on pain of their owners

being deftroyed, they without much trouble

eifeAually marred fuch fields, as long as

their power over Moab lafted, which had

before this continued fome time, and by the

fuppreffion of this rebellion might be fiip-

poicd to continue long. As it was an an-

cient pradlice in thefe countries, might it

not be fuppofed to be as ancient as the times

of Elifha, and that he referred to it ?

[Perhaps the time to cajl away fones, and
the time to gather fones together, mentioned

by the Royal Preacher, Ecclef. iii. 5, is to

be underfl-ood, in like manner, of giving to

nations with which there had been contefts,

the marks of perfe5l reconciliation, or conti-

nuing
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lining upon them fome tokens of difpleafure

and refentment. If we fuppofe the latter

part of the verfe is exegettcal of the former,

which the learned know is very common in

the Hebrew poetry, it v/ill better agree with

this explanation, than with that which fup-

pofes the cafting away of ftones means the

demolijlnng of hoiifes, and the gathering them
together the collecting them for building

,

fince the cafting away offtones anfwers to em-

bracingy in the latter part of the verfe, not

to the refraining from embracing. It may
be fuppofed indeed that a tranfpofition might

be intended, fuch an one as appears in the

eighth verfe ; but it is to be obferved, that

the eighth verfe finifhes this catalogue of

different feafons, and there is no tranfpo-

fition in the other particulars. To which
,

may be added, that this explanation makes
the cafting away of ftones, and gather-

ing them together, of the fifth -vtrk, pre-

cifely the fame thing with the breaking

down and bidlding up of the third : the fup-

pofing a greater variety of thought here

will be no diftionour to the royal poet.]

Observation XL. XXV.

When Norden was at Derri, in the far-

theft part of /Egypt y or rather in Nubia, in

a very dangerous fituation, from which he

and his company endeavoured to extricate

themfelves by exerting great fpirit, a fpitcful

3
^^d
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and powerful Arab, in a threatening way,
told one of their people, whom they fent to

him, T!hat he knew what fort of people they,

were, that he Z>/^^ confulted his cup, and had

found by it that they were thofe of whom one of

their Prophets had faid, that Franks would

come in difguife, and pqfjing every where, exa-

mine the Jlate of the country, and afterwards

bring over a great number of other Franks, con-

quer the country, and exterminate air

.

No one, I imagine, fuppofeth that he

meant any thing more by confulting his cup,

than we do when we talk of confulting our

pillow. Was it not however precifely the

fame thing, that this Arab who lived in the

confines of Mgypt, and Jpfeph the Mgyptian

Viceroy, meant, whea the one talked of

having confulted his cup, and the other of di-

vining by it. Gen. xliv. 5 ? It is certain, the

Patriarch could not mean to make them be-

lieve the cup was, properly fpeaking, au in-

flrument of divination, becaufe he divined

without it, and made put which way he ha^d

loft it. May not both then be fuppofed to

mean the alertnefs and penetration wine,

taken in a proper quantity, gives the mind ?

It is certain, there is a great fimilarity in

thefe expreffions, whatever be the precife

meaning of the words of Jofeph.

' Vol. 2. p. 150.

Obser-
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Observation XLI. XXVI.

Genealogical tables were kept among the

Jews with great exaflnefs. Every perfon of

learning however knows, that the great dif-

ference in this point between St. Matthew
and St. Luke, who have each of them given

us a genealogy of our Lord, has greatly

embarraffed the curious, and did fo early'.

But as in other cafes, what was at firil

thought an objeftion againft the facred writer,

has turned out in his favour, fo doubtlefs

will this when it be thoroughly cleared up.

Time may perhaps do it ; all / would at-

teaipt to fliew here is, that there has been
lately difcovered an infcription at Palmyra,
which has jtiji the fame difficulty. He that

clears up the Syrian difficulty, will, I pre-

fume, clear up the Sacred, To which I

would add, that it is to be remembered, that

Palmyra was in the neighbourhood of Judasa,

and the infcriptions that are found there are

about the apoftolic age.

. As to the infcription I refer to, the inge-

nious editor of thofe Ruins obferved, that

it was more difficult to underftand than
tranflate it. '' This," fays he, *' will appear
*' by rendering it literally, which is eafieft
*' done in Latin, thus :

*' Senatus fopuhifqiie

y

^' Alialamenem, Fani filinmy Moci?ni nepoie?n,

* Vide Auguft. RetracSl, lib. 2. cap. 7.

** Mranis
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'^ JEranis pronepotem^ Math(2 abnepofem, &
*^ JEranem pat7'em ejus, viros, pios & patn'^
** amtcos, & omnimodi placentes pairice patri-
*' ifque diis, honoris gratia an?20 450, 77ienfe

'' Aprilir
*' Our difficulty is," continues he, *' that

** iEranes is called the father of Aliala-
'* menes, v^^ho^'is called the fon of Panus/*
Mr. Wood, the editor, has given us the

infcription, and remarked the difficulty ; but
he has not applied it to the genealogies of
our Lord, where, juft in the lame manner,
St. Matthew tells us, that Jacob begat Jo-
feph, and St. Luke calls Jofeph the fon of
Heli. There is fomething, without doubt,

in thefe affairs particular to the Eaft, which,

however unknown to us, was common to

the Jews and the people of Palmyra, and
will, when properly explained, be a proof

of the authenticity of thefe genealogies, in-

ftead of an objeclion.

I would not however be underftood to

affi7^7ny that the true folution is unknown

;

poffibly all that may be wanted, is the more
thoroughly evincing the truth of it, and ex-

plaining the matter more at large.

Observation XLIL

[Every body almofl: knov/s, that it is ufual,

in Scripture language, to defcribe the qua-

* Alialanr.enes.

lities
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H'Lies or relations of a perfon, by calling him
the Jon of fuch and fuch a thing ; but people

are not as generally aware, that it is ufaal

to point out the fame by calling him the

father of this and that thing; yet this is

really the fa6l, and an attention to it is requi-

fite to a due underftanding of fome places of

Scripture.

Dr. Shaw has mentioned this Eaftern cuf-

tom, but he has not applied it : it will not

be difagreeable then to i.o it in thefe papers.

Speaking of an African Marabbutt, or Saints

the Doctor tells us, that it was affirmed that
'^ he had a folid iron bar, which, upon com-
** mand, would give the fame noife with a
*' cannon, and do the like execution.'' He
then adds in a note :

*' This name, by in-
^* terpretation, is the Son of a Gun : feveral

" perfons in that country having their cog-
'^ nomina from fome quality or other, for
*^ v/hich they are remarkable. Of this qua-
^' litythey are either called Abhon, i. e. Fa-
*^ ther, or Ibuy Ben, i. e. Son of it. Thus a
*' fat man is called Abbon Kerp, i. e. the
^* Fathe?^ of a Belly y &c\"

It fhould feem from hence to be a very in-

differejit thing, whether a perfon il70uld be

denominated the Son or the Father of a thing,

fmce if it was not fo, one would have ima-
gined he fhould rather have been called the

Father of a Gun, than the So7i of a Gun ;

which yet, it feems, was his cog7io7nen.

' P. 244.

The
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The knowledge of this Eaftern cuftdm Is

of great confequeiice, to illuftrate one of the

titles given the Meffiah by the Prophet Ifalah,

ch. 9. 6

—

the Everlajling Father. It may have
given pain to fome minds, very poffibly, as,

if there was a fort of improper confufion of
titles here, and that given to the Meffiah,

v^hich was appropriate to the Firft of the

Sacred Three

—

'the Everlajling Father.

But this pain gradually wears off, as we
find the original words are, the Father of that

which is everlajling ; and afterwards find, that

the Eaftern people are wont to defcribe any
quality of a perfon by calling him the Father

of that quality : Chrift as the head, and in-

troducer of an Everlajiing Difpenfatlon, never

to give place to another, was very naturally,

in their ftyle, called the Father of Eternity

^

or the Father of that which is Everlajling

;

which our tranflators render, perhaps a little

unhappily, the Everlajiing Father. This is

no new interpretation : the celebrated Vi-

tringa, in his noble Commentary on this

Prophet, explains the words. Pater iEterni-

tatis, five Conditor Saeculi iSterni ; that is,

the Father of Eternity^ or^ the Former of an

Eternal Age.
What is new here, is the bringing into

view, upon this occafion^ the Eaftern cuftom,

mentioned by Dr. Shaw, but not applied by

him to the elucidation of any paffage of

Holy Writ, and alfo the confirming and en-

larging the Doftor's account, by other ex-

amples.
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amples, of an Oriental cuftom hot well

known here in the Weft, at leaft not recol-

lefted as it ought to have been, the very in-

duftrious and curious Vitringa taking no no-
tice of it in his remarks on this paffage.

To the inftance then mentioned by Shawy
I would add that of Maillet, who tells us that

iEgypt is filled with kites, and that the A-
rabs call this bird the Father of the Air, to

exprefs the excellency of his flying *
j that of

d'Herbelot, who tells us, that the Khalife

Moaviah IT, being of a very weak and in-

firm conftitution, and unable often to ap-

pear in the day-time, was called Abou Lei-

lah, that is, the Father of the Night ^

; and
that other mentioned by the fame writer %
who, fpeaking of a very eminent phyfician,

fays, he did fuch admirable cures, that he
was furnamed Aboul Berekiat, the Father of
BenediBions ^
Not very far remote from thefe inftances

is the Arab name of an African city, men-
tioned by Dr. Shaw, p. 109: called, itfeems.

Boo Hadjar, or, the Father of a Stone, that

is, the Stony City, He alfo tells us of an A-
rabian bird, which is called Ach Bobba,

which words, in the Turkifh language, he

^ Let. 9. p. 22. ^ P. 587. ^ P. 440- ' So
Schultens, in a note on the fixth Arabian Affembly, tells

us, that the principal leader of the Karegites, for twenty

years, was called Abu Naama, (which, L think, Hgnines

Fatlcr of the OjirichJ from the hrrfeAie ufed to ride on :

called Naama, becaufe in fwiftnefs it exceeded an ojlrich,

which, in Arabic, is Naamah.

Vol. II. I i ob-
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obierves, fignify "white father : a name given

it partly out of the reverence they have for it,

partly from the colour of ifs plumage.

Observation XLIII.

It appears that flie whom the Prophet

Ifaiah married ', and who was to be the mo-
ther of that child, before whofe attaining

the knowledge of good and evil, the two
Kings of Syria and Ifrael were to be re-

moved, was a virgin^ and that there was
fomething extraordinary in that circumftance.

It has been objected, what was there ex-

traordinary in a virgin's marrying, and nine

months after having a child ?

Something, however, extraordinary is fup-

pofed here, but it may not be fo eafy to de-

termine what.

Sir John Chardin, in his MS. note on
Ifa. Ixii. 5,

*' for as a young man mar-
** rieth a virgin, fo fliall thy fons marry
*^ thee," tells us, that it is the cujlom in the

Eajifor youths that were never married always

to marry virginsy and widowers, however youngs

to marry widows ^ and that Chrijiians hardly

ever depart fro?n this ohfervation ; fo that wi^

dowers and widows intermarry as foon as they

can, becaufe they cannot expetl to ?narry any

others, it fiof being the cujlom there.

If this cuflom was as ancient as the days

of Ifaiah, his marrying a virgin muft have

• If. 7. 14—16, ch. 8. 3, 4.

3 ^P-
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appeared extraordinary : fince, as this was
done in the time of Ahaz, whofe father Jo-
tham reigned fixteen years, and Ifaiah began
to prophefy in the time of Uzziah his grand-
father, the Prophet could not have been very

young at the time of this prediction on the

one hand; and on the other, every body
knows that the Eaftern people, and none
more than the Jews, married very early in

life. Ifaiah muft, according to this, befup-
pofed to have been married before this time,

and confequently his marrying a virgin might
appear particular, and be defigned to point
out fomething deferving attention.

It was more particular ftill, if the perfon

to be married was one that was underftood to

have determined to pafs her days in a ftate

of virginity. She appears to have been called

a Prophetefs, If. viii. 3 : this was previous to

herbecoming a Prophet's wife, andihouldfeem
to point out a perfon who devoted herfelf

to retire?nent and Jludy, and confequently to

a fmgle life. Lady Montague tells us, there

is no rem.aining honourably a fingle woman
among the Turks ""

; and I think fhe fome-
where fays it is efteemed a mark of repro-

bation ; for bringing forth and educating chil-

dren are the proper duties of a female. It

is fuppofed pofterity was, at leaft, equally

defired among the Jewifh people ; neverthe-

* Letters, vol. 3. p. 36, 37.

I i 2 lefs,
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leis, we find fome of their females conti-'

nued in 2,fingle Jlate \ and that circumftance,

and their propnefying, are united together,

Afts xxi. 9. If there was a hke union be-

tween them in thefe more ancient times,

Ifaiah, when he married a Prophetefs, mar-

,

ried a Virgin in a ftronger fenfe than common.
In either cafe, the prophetic management

was particular; if they were joined toge-

ther, it was extremely remarkable.

All the prefent eftablifhment given to the

faith and hope of that generation, that the

houfe of David fhould not be overwhelmed
with deftruftion, when two fuch threaten-

ing enemies as the Kings of Syria and Ifrael

were leagued together againft it ; and it was
a-common policy to exterminate whole fami-
lies to which royalty had belonged^; was the

Prophet's pointing out a particular per/on^

who fhould almojl immediately co?iceive, fhould

go happily through the Jiages of her preg-

nancy, {liould bear a fon, which fon fliould

live till both thofe countries were forfaken of

their Kings, and this event to happen before

he was capable of dijcerning between good and
evil. All thefe were contingencies which
might not happen; and, on the contrary,

when the prediftion appeared to be verifying

from point to point, their hope muft be

greatly confirmed, that the houfe of David
Ihould continue, and that the promifes relating

to the Meijiah, w^ho was to reign for ever

^ See i Kin^s 15. 29, cli. 16, 11, 2 Kings ii. i.

and
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and ever, fhould be fulfilled, contrary to

their anxious forebodings.

It does not appear that that child's mother's

being a virgin^ had any thing to do in the

eftablifhment of the faith and hope of tha^

generation ; it mull have been Jo difiin5fly

mentioned on fome other account—What ?

is the queftion.

The Jews, I apprehend, muft be perplexed

to affign the reafbn : not fo the difciples of

Jefus. For though the virginity of the mo-
ther of that child had nothing to do with

themen of that generation, yet, it being fome-

how connected v/ith the appearance of him
who was the Hope of Ifrael, and the Glory

of the Houfe of David, it is reafonable to

believe it v/as as a reprefentation of what
was to be his cafe—that he was to be the

Firii-born of his mother, and that his mo-
ther was to be fomehow or other a Virgin,

in a remarkable {tvAQ, The firft thought

feems to be abfolutely neceffary to be adopted :

yet if this had been all, one w^ould hardly

imagine it fhould have been pointed out with

quite fo much folemnity—the fecond feems

at leaft to be a great probability.

Anfv/erable to all this, the New Teflament
reprefents the Meffiah as the Fii^jl-born of

his mother ; and it defcribes her as a Virgin

in fuch a fenfe, as that his birth was enno-

bled by being miraculous.

Nothing is more natural than fuch an ex-

planation of this predi6lion. The Prophet

I i 3 exprefsly
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.

exprefsly declares, that he, and the children

God gave him, were for figns (mri^^^), and
wonders in Ifrael, ch. viii. 18 ; and this He-
brew word is ufed by this very Prophet, as

fignifying that the circumfrances attending

him were fimilar to thofe that {liould happen,

in after-time, to them of whom he prophe-

fied : fuch was his walking naked and bare-

foot, for a fign and a wonder upon -zEgypt

and Ethiopia, ch. xx. 3.

I have dwelt the longer on this fubjeft,

becaufe it feems to me not to have been fp

happily explained as could be wifhed.

Observation XLIV.

'Job might well be ftyled the greatcjl man
in the land of Uz, or of all that part of the

Eaft ', when he was poflefied of almoft half

as many camels as a modern king of Perfia,

An anecdote, mentioned by Sir J, Char-
din in his MS, affords an happy illuftration

of what is faid of the riches of Job, who, we
are told, was mafter of three thoufand camels.

"The king of Perfia being in Mazanderan, in the

year 76 % the 'Tartarsfet upon the camels of the

king, in the month oj February, and took three

thoufand of them, "which was a great lofs to him,

for he has but feven thoufand in all, if their

7:wnber fbould be complete ; efpecially confidering

it was winter, when it was difficult to procure

others in a country which was afiranger to com-

' Job I. 7. * 1676 is the year meant.

merce ;
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merce ^ and their importance, thefe beajls carry-

ing all the baggage, for which reafon they are

called the flnps of Perfa, Upon thefe accounts

the king prefently retired.

Many an European reader is not well ap-

prized of the value of three thoufand camels

;

but there are few that are totally unacquaint-

ed with the riches and the pomp of Eaftern

princes, and the great figure the Sophi of

Perfia makes among them ; to fuch readers

the preceding account will not be uninftruc-

tiye.

Observation XLV.

Camels are not only of great importance

in the Eaft, for carrying of goods through

the deferts, and as furnifliing no defpicable

part of food to fome nations there by their

milk and their flefh, but their hair is ufeful

for vef?nents.

This hair. Sir J. Chardin telb us ', is not

Jhorn fro?n the ca?nels like wool from peep, but

they pull off this woolly hair, which the camels

are difbofed in a fort to cafl off; as many other

creatures, it is well known, change their

coats yearly.

This hair, it feems, is made into cloth

now ; for Chardin allures us the modern der-

vifes wear fuch garments, as they do alio

great leather girdles, and fometimes feed on
locufts^.

' In his MS. note en i Sam. xxv. 4. ^ In his note on

Matt. 3. 4.

I i ^ Obs c R-
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Observation XLVI.

Medicines in the Eaft are chiefly applied

exte?TLally, and in particular to the ftomach

and belly. Might not Solomon allude to fi-

milar managements in his time, when he

fays concerning the fear of the Lord, '^ It

*' jfhall be health to thy navel, and marrow to
^' thy bones," Prov/iii. 8?

Sir John Chardin, in his MS, affures us

of the fact, and applies it to the illuftration

of this paffage. It is a comparifon, he tells

us, drawn from the plaijiers, ointments, oilsy

friBioJis, "which are ?nade uje of in the Eajl upon
the belly andftomach in moft maladies ; they be-

ing ignorant in the villages of the art of makiiig

decoBions and potions, and the proper dofes of

fucb things, generally make ifevfeof external

medicines.

Until I met with this obfervation, I did

not fee, I confefs, any particular propriety

in that claufe of the royal Preacher.

Observation XLVII.

The bed-chamber in the Temple, in which

Jehoilieba hid Joafh in the days of Athaliah,

mentioned 2 Kings xi. 2, and 2 Chron. xxii.

1 1 , doth not feem to mean a lodging-cham-

ber, but a chamber ufed as a repofitory for

beds.

I am
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I am indebted to Sir John Chardin's MS.
for this thought, which feems to be a juft

one ; for the original words fignify a cha7?2-

ber of beds, and the expreflion differs from
that which is ufed when a lodging-chamber is

meant. He fuppofes then that place is meant

y

where beds are kept : for in the Eaji, and par-
ticularly in Perjia and Turkey, beds are not raifed

from the ground with bed-pojis, a canopy, and
curtains ; people lie on the ground. In the even--

ing they fpread out a mattrafs or two of cotton

y

very light, &Cy of which they have feveral in

great houfes, againft they JJjould have occafon,

and a room on purpofefor them.

In a chamber of beds, (the room ufed for

the laying up beds,) it feems Joafh was fe-

creted. Underftand it how you v/ill, it ap-

pears that people were lodged in the Tem-
ple ; and if any lodged there, it is to be
fuppofed at particular times there were manyy

efpecially the relations and friends of the

High-prieft. Here it may be right to con-

fult Neh. xiii. 4, 5. In the room in which
the beds were depofited, not a common bed-

chamber, it feems the young Prince laid con-

cealed. Chardin complains the Vulgar La-
tin tranflation did not rightly underftand the

ftory; nor have others reprefented the in-

tention of the Sacred Writer perfeSlly, if he

is to be underftood after this manner.

Qbser-
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Observation XLVIII.

Precious as gold is, there have been com-
pofitions, it fhould feem, that have been as

highly ejieoned,

Ezra viii. 27. affords us a proof of this :

*' Twenty bafons of goldy of a thoufand
*' drams ; and two veffels of fine copper,'*

(or of yellow or fiiining brafs, according to

the margin,) ^^ precious as gold.'*

The Corinthian brafs has been mentioned

on this occafion, which is faid to have been

more efteemed than filver among the Ro-
mans. But as the metal mentioned by Ezra
feems to have been more valuable ftill; fo

this Corinthian brafs was unknown in thofe

times, being a compofition formed, accident-'

ally, by the burning of Corinth, not one

hundred and fifty years before the birth of

our Lord, and fuppofed to confift of a mix-

ture of gold, filver, and brafs.

Sir John Chardin, in his MS. note, has

mentioned a mixt-metal ufed in the Eaft, and

highly efteemed there -, and as the origin of

this compofition is unknown, it might, for

aught we know, be as old as the time of

Ezra, and be brought from thofe more re-

mote countries into Perfia, where thefe two
bafons were given to be conveyed to Jeru-

falem.

/ have heard, fays the note, fome Dutch
gentlemen /peak of a metal in the ijland of Su^

matra.
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nmfra, and among the Macajfarsj much more

efteemed than gold, which royal perfonages alone

might wear. It is a jnixtiire, if I remember

T'ight, of gold and Jieely or of copper and Jieel.

He afterwards added to this note, (for the

colour of the ink differs,) calmbac is this me-

taly compojed of gold and copper. It in colour

nearly refemhles the pale carnation rofe, has a

very fne grainy the polifi extremely lively, I
have feen fojnething of //, G?r. Gold is ?iot of

fo lively and brilliant a colour -, I believe there

is feel mixed with the gold and the copper.

He feems to be in doubt about the com-
pofition ; but very pofitive as to it's beauty,

and it's high eflimation.

Observation XLIX.

When Naaman the Syrian requefted two
mules burden of earth, of the Holy-Land,
to be given him by the Prophet, it has been

generally underftood to have been for the

raifmg up an altar to the God of Ifrael;

it is not however impoffible to have been

for fome other purpofe, fmce modern Eaft-

ern devotion, for a particular place, has led

them to defire fome of it's earth for another

ufe.

The MS. of Sir J. Chardin treats the

common notion as erroneousy perhaps a little

too pofitiveiy ; but it cannot be diiagreeable

to communicate his note upon 2 Kings v.

17. to the world, as it is carious and amufmg,
though
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though numbers may be inclined ftill to re^

tain the common opinion. Naaman defire'd

this, he thinks, as /acred earth, taken from
facred places, to pray upon, as the Mahome-
tans do, having their beads 7nade of earthy

ejleemed facred by them, and who, in prayingy

bow themfehes down upon a fmall quantity of
the fame earth \

It would not have been difagreeable if he
had informed us how this earth is prepared,

fo as to make a lafting furface, on which to

, place them.felves in prayer, or on which
they may place their foreheads, in proftrating

themfelves bel'ore God, as they are known
to do : though perhaps, after all, as Sir John
fays nothing about Naaman's m.aking beads

of this earth, which machines of devotion

are now very much ufed in the Eaft, it may
be thought as little certain that he defired

the earth to pray upon.

Observation L.

It is a very odd cuftom in the Eaft, that

when they are angry with a perfon, they

abufe and viiify his parents ; yet fome traces

of it feem to appear in Scripture.

SirJohn Chardin aiTures us it is an Eaftern

ciiilom., in his MS. note on i Sam. xx. 30,
and that it obtains through a// the Eaft : if

it be, his introducing the mention of it here

is extremely agreeable, as it may fave us

' Uii ^.etlt fdct demhie terre^ are his words.

from
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from {omt falfe refinements that appear in our

Weftern commentaries. Saul thought, it

fliould feem, on nothing but venting his

anger againft Jonathan ; nor had any defign

to reproach his wife perfonally : the men-
tion of her was only a vehicle by which, ac-

cording to Oriental modes, he was to con-

vey his refentment againft Jonathan into the

minds of thofe about him. '^ Then Saul's

" anger was kindled againft Jonathan, and
" he faid unto him, Tliou fori of the perverfe-

** rebellious woman^ do not I know," &c ?

Observation LI.

The difhonouring places which were treat-

ed with veneration by others, by making ufe

of them for the moft dfgraceful dfcharges of
animal nature, was an ancient Oriental way
of expreffing dillike, and it ftill continues

to be ufed there.

Jehu thus treated the temple of Baal

:

*' he made it a draught-houfe," 2 Kings x.

27. Every one will fuppofe what a draught-

houfe means, efpecially if he recoUefts thofe

words in St. Matthew, '' Do not ye yet un-
*' derftand, that v/hatfoever entereth into
*' the mouth, goeth into the belly, and is

" caft out into the draught?" ch. xv. ij.

Sir John Chardin obferves fomewhere
in his MS, that the Eaftern people are

more exquilite in taking vengeance than thofe

iii the Weft. This feems to be a proof of

it :
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it : we ftrike off the heads of images that

have been fuperftitioufly abufed, fet up in or

about places of worfhip ; we have pulled

down or defaced buildings that we deteft

;

the ftone-coffin of a prince whofe memory
was execrated, has been made ufe of for a

watering-trough for horfes -, but I do not
remember that any facred place was defign-

edly, among us, made what our verfion calls

a draught-hoiife. It has been retained,

however, in the Eaft; and this MS. of
his informs us, that Abbas the Great %
having conquered Bagdad, treated the tomb
of Hanifah, one of the Fathers of the

Church among the Turks, after a fimilar

manner.
They that confider the great neatmfs of the

Eaftern tombs ; and the prayers that are

poured out fo frequently at the graves of their

holy men, fo that a tomb and an oratory are

frequently much the fame things will' think

there is a greater likenefs between the two
ilories than may appear at firft fight.

Observation LII.

There is a note in the MS. I have fo often

cited, on a paffage of the Apocrypha, vvhich

affords an exquifite comment on the Jurprize

" Sovereign of Perfia. Both Perfians and Turks are

Mohammedans, but of different fects ; and there are as

mortal feuds on that account betwixt them, as there were

anciently between the Jews and Samaritans.

of
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of David's fervants, at his behaviour when
his firft child by Bathfheba died\

The account Sir John gives us of Eaflern

mourning, in order to illuftrate Eciclefiailicus

xxxviii. 17, is as follows, ^he praSlice of
the Eajt is to leave a relation of the deceafed per-

Jon to weep and mourny till on the third orfom^th

day at farthejly the relations and friends go to

fee him, caufe him to eat, lead him to a bathy

and caufe him to put on new vefments, he hav-

ing before thrown himfelf on the ground, &c.

The furprize of David's fervants then,

who had feen his bitter anguifli while the

child was fick, arofe apparently from this,

that, when he found it was dead, he that fo

deeply lamented, arofe of himfelf from the

earth, without flaying for his friends com-
ing about him, and that prefently \ imme-
diately bathed and anointed himfelf, inftead

of appearing as a mourner ; and, after wor-
fhipping God with folemnity, returned to

his wonted repafts, without any interpoftion of

others -, which as now, fo perhaps anciently,

was made ufe of in the Eaft. The extre-

mity of his forrow for tlie child's illnefs, and

his not obferving the common forms of grief

afterwards, was what furprized his fer-

vants.

Every eye muft fee the general ground of

aftonifhment; but this paffage of Chardin

gives great diftindlnefs to our apprehenfions

of it.

* 2 Sam, 12. i6—21.

Obser-
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Observation LIIL

Bifliop Pococke, in his Travels, has ex-

plained very particularly the rudder-bands

mentioned by St. Luke, Ads xxvii. 40, and
my plan excludes that account from thefe

papers ; but Sir John Chardin has men-
tioned fome other things relating to this fhip

of St. Paul, which ought not to be omitted,

fmce his MS. is not likely ever to be pub-
lilhed.

Firft, The Eaftern people, he tells us,

are wont to leave their Jkiffs in the fea^ fcift^

ened to the ftern of their vejjels. The IkifFof

this Egyptian ihip was towed along, it

feems, after the fame manner, v. 16, *^ We
" had much work to come by the boat."

Secondly, They ?2ever, according to him,
hoiji it into the vejjely it airways remains in the

water9 fajlened to the finp. He therefore muft
fuppofe the taking it up, mentioned ver. 17,
doth not mean hoifting it up into the veiTel,

as feveral interpreters have imagined, but
drawing it up clofe to the ftern of the fliip ;

and the word we tranflate, in the thirtieth

verfe, letting down into the fea, muft mean
letting it go farther from the fliip into the

fea.

Thirdly, He fuppofes this fliip was like a

large modern /Egyptian faique, of three hwidred

and twenty tons, and capable of carrying from
twejityfour to thirty guns.

4 Fourthly,
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Fourthly, Thefe faiques, he tells us, al-

ways carry their anchors at their Jier?i, and fie-

ver theirprow, contrarily to our managements

;

the anchors of St. Paul's fhip were, in like

manner, '^ caft out of the ftern," ver. 29.

Fifthly, They carry their anchors at fome
diftance from the fhip, by means of the Jkiffy

infuch a manner as always to have one anchor on

one Jide, and the other on the other Jide, fo that

the vejj'el may be between them, lejl the cables

fiould be entangled with each other. To St.

Paul's fhip there were, it feems, four an-

chors, two on each fide.

All thefe feveral particulars are contained,

though not diftinftly propofed, in his re-

marks on the vefiel in which St. Paul was
fhipwrecked : the curious will properly con-

fider them. If the mode of navigating Eaft-

ern fhips had been attended to, it is poilible

the jocular and lively remarks of fome inde-

vout failors, bordering on profanenefs, would
never have been made upon thic part of the

narration of St. Luke; and fome claufes

would have been differently tranflated from
what we find them in our verfion.

Observation LIV.

The accounts that have been given by
fome that have lived in the Eafl, concerning

the effeBs of circnmcifon, do not well agree

with the explanations divers of the learned

Vol. II. K k have
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have propofed, of fome paffages of the Old
Teftament hiftoiy.

The children of Ifrael, after forty years

wandering in the wildernefs, paffed over

Jordan, into the land promifed their ancef-

tors, on the tenth day of the firft month,
and encamped in Gilgal, as we are told

Jofli. iv. 19. They were circiimcifed in

Gilgal, ch. V. 9 ; and in that fame encamp-
ment, it lliould feem, they kept the PafTover,

ver. 10. The fuppofition of Bifhop Patrick,

in his Commentary on Jofhiia, is, that they

crofTed the Jordan on the tenth of the firft

month, were circumcifed the eleventh, were

at the worft the thirteenth, and capable of

obferving the Faffover, in all it's ceremonies,

on the fourteenth.

The accounts of Eaftern travellers fliow,

that there is too much precipitation here.

/ have heardy fays Sir J. Chardin, in his

fixth MS. volume', from divers renegadoes in

the Eiift, who had been circumcifed, fome at

thirty, fome at forty years of age^ that the

circumci/ion had occafioned them a great deal

of pain, and that they were obliged to keep their

bed upon it at leaf twenty or twenty-two days *

;

that they put nothing on the wou?id to make it

cicatrize but burnt paper. They refer the little

pain, that it is remarked this operation gives in-

fants, to the foftnefs of the prepuce ; whereas

y

in grown-up people this fkin is very toughy and

* On Gen. 34. 25.
"^ Andthat^ during that tlmey

they could not walk without feeling very fevere pain.

I very
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^oery fenfible, becaiife of the arteries and "deins

there.

Without making any anatomical remarks
here, the faft, I prefume, is fufficiently au-
thenticated, that it is about three weeks after

people of thirty or forty years have been
circumcifed, before they can, witli tolerable

eafe, walk about; and confequently, that

the Paffover cannot be imagined to have
been folemnized on the fourth day after this

circumcifion. Bifhop Patrick himfelf, in his

Comiment on Jofli. v. 8, fuppofes> that the

pain v/as fmarteft on the third day ; for

which he cites Gen. xxxiv. 25 ; and yet,

that the people were whole againft the fourth

day, which was the Paffover. This is not

a little extraordinary : that the Bifhop fhould

fuppofe that the pain of an operation, which
was fuch as rendered them incapable to fight

for their lives on the third day after, fhould,

on the fourth, be fo perfeftly over, as to

enable them, without any confiderable in-

convenience, to celebrate the Paffover ; for

if the inconvenience Jiad been confiderable,

it might, by an exprefs conflitution of their

Lawgiver, have been deferred till the four-

teenth day of the fecond month, Num.b. ix.

10, II. This appears, on the face of it, to

be very flrange ; but it is abfolutely incom-.

patible with Sir J. Chardin's account, re-

ceived from feveral renegadoes.

The Bifhop was certainly mifled here, by
the fpeedy healing of this kind of wourd

K k 2 in
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in infants, which, I have been aflured by
ibme of the Jewiih nation, is, in a very

little time \ perhaps two or three days was the

precife expreffion. It is otherwife with the

adult; nor doth Gen. xxxiv. 25. fhew that

the pain was 7nojl intenfe on the third day,

but only fufficiently fevere, by that time.

But how then are the circumftances of

this hiftory to be ranged ? I fliould fuppofe

it muft be in one of thefe two ways : either,

that the circumcifion was not performed till

after the Paffover was celebrated, which in-

deed was not agreeable to the law, Exod. xii.

48 i or elfe, that the Paffover was not folemn-
ized till the fourteenth day of the fecond

month, which their law allowed, in that

paffage of Numb. ix. I juft now cited.

Things might, very poffibly, be conduct-

ed after the firft manner : for the omiffion of

circumcifion while they were in the wilder-

nefs, fhews they were not very exa6l, at that

time, in their obfervation of the ceremonies

of their law. Nothing alfo forbids our un-
derftanding the fourteenth day, of that day

of the fecond month. But I leave to the

curious the determination of the point.

Observation LV.

The weight of the ornaments that the fer-

vant of Abraham put upon Rebecca appears

to us rather extraordinary. Sir J. Chardin
affures us, as heavy, and even heavier, were

worn
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worn by the women of the Eail when he
was there.

The ear-ring, or jewel for the face, weigh-
ed half a fliekel, and the bracelets for her
hands ten fhekels, Gen. xxiv. 22, v/hich, as

he juftly obferves in the margin of the MS,
is about five ounces. Upon which he tells

us, the women wear rings and bracelets of as

great w-eight as this, through all ^Jia, and
even ?mich heavier. T^hey are rather manacles

than bracelets. 'There are fome as large as the

finger, The women wear feveral of them, one

above the other, in fiieh a maj^ner as fometimes

to have the arfn covered with them fror/i the

wrifi to the elbow. Poor people wear as many

of glafs or horn. They hardly ever take them

off : they are their riches

»

Observation LVI.

The Eaftern people are oftentimes known
h^feveral Jiames : this might arife from their

having more names than one given them at

firft ; or it maght arife from their afliiming a

new and different name upon particular oc-

currences in life. This lafl is moft probable,

fince fuch a cullom continues in the Eafl to

this day; and it evidently was yS/;^^//;;^^ done
anciently,' 2 Chron. xxxvi. 4, 2 Kings
xxiv. 17.

The fixth volume of the MS. C. feems to

complain of expofitors, for fuppofing one

perfon had fi*equently different names ; and

K k 3 fays,
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fays, that the cuftom of the Eaft ftill conti-

nues for perfons to have a new name upon
a change of circumftances. There feems to

me to be fome want of precifion here : com-
mentators have fuppofed, and the faft is ap-

parent, that one and the fame perfon has

had different names; but they have deter-

mined, in common at leaft, nothing about

the 7nanner how they came by them. Sir John
thinks, very juftly, that they v/ere wont to

be given upon fome change in life ; but then

there might be a variation as to the confe-

quences. Some might invariably be called

by the new name after it's being put upon
them : thus I think Abraham was always fo

called in the latter part of his life, and never

Abram ; and his wife in like manner Sarah,

and not Sarai : others might be called fome-
times by the one, fometimes by the other,

fometimes by both joined together. So St.

John tells us, in his Gofpel, that Jefus gave

the new name of Peter to the brother of

Andrew, ch. i. 42 : yet he reprefents Jefus

as afterwards calling him Simon, ch. xxi. 15,

16, 17; and John himfelf called him fome-

times Peter, and fometimes Simon Peter,

and that juft together, ch. xviii. 10, 11.

But as the account that is given us of this

variety of names in the MS. is curious, I

would fet down the fubftance of it. Expojitors

fuppcje the IJraelites, and other Eqjiern people,

had Jeveral names, but this is an error , the

reajbn of their being called by different names is

becaufe
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hecaufe they frequently change them, as they

change in point of age, condition, or religion.

This cujlom has continued to our times in the

Eaji, and is generally praSiifed upon changing

religions ' ; and it is pretty common upon change

ing condition. The Perfans have preferved this

cujiom more than any other nations I have feen

many governors of provinces among them afjitme

new names with their new dignity. But the-

example of the reigni?ig * Ki?ig of Perfia is 7nore

remarkable : the frf years of the reign of this

Prince having been unhappy, on account ofwars

and fajnine in ma?iy provinces, his counfellors

perfuaded him that the name he had till then

borne was fatal, and that the fortune of the

empire would not be changed till he changed that

name. This was done : the Prince was crowned

again, under the name of Soliman : all the fealsy

all the coins, that had the name of Sef, were

broken, the fame as if the King had been dead,

and another had taken pojj'ej/ion.—The women
more frequently change their names than the

men, whether owing to a natural inconfancy, or

that they do not agree to the alterations theyfind

in life, being put upon them on account of their

beauty, gaiety, their agility in dancing, or fine

voice : and as thefe natural qualities are quickly

lofi, either by accide?it, or by age, they afiitme

other names ^ which better agree to their changed

fate. Women that marry again, or let them-

' A6ls 13. 9.
^ He began his reign, I think, in

J667, aqd 4i^ in 1694.

K k 4 fehes
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fehes out anew, and Jlaves, comitionly alter their

72ames upon thefe changes.

Observation LVII.

The mercy of God towards Ifrael in iE-

gypt, and his care of their prefervation there,

were certainly very extraordinary ; but moft
probably there was nothing uncommon in what
happened to the Ifraelitijh women, when Pha-
raoh dire£led the midv/ives to deftroy their

male infants in the birth.

Eafy and quick deliveries were common
before that among them, or there would
have been more than two midwives made ufe of

by the Ifraelitifli women : on the other hand,

thefe fpeedy deliveries were not then univer-

fal ', if they had, there v/ould have been no
great virtue in Shiphrah and Puah's tellij:ig

Pharaoh the iindifguifed^'^X.^ of things among
them : they certainly told Pharaoh what was
true as to many of them, but they concealed

fome part of the truth from the cruel prince.

Rachely and the daughter-in-law of Eli the

High-priejl, are proofs that travail in the

Eaft is fometimes extremely bitter, is fome-

times fatal ', in the common courfe of things

;

but a facihty in introducing children into

the world is more common perhaps among
them, than among us. Eifhop Patrick, in

his Commentaries, mentions Varro's account

of the women of Illyricum, and Gataker's

* Gen. 35. 16, I Sam. 4. J9, 20.

relation
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relation of what has fometimes been known
in Ireland. This might have been enlarged

by citations from writers that have defcribed

the manners, &c, of the Indians of North-
America ; but it muft be infinitely more a-

mufing, to be told what happens now in the

Eaft itfelf. This is done by Sir J. Chardin,

in his fixth MS. volume, in fuch a manner
as would make an omiffion of it very inex-

cufable.

After having obferved that v/hat is faid of

the Hebrew women, in Exod. i. 19, ought
not to give any mind pain, he adds, fmce in

'Europe^ where the peopL' are rohujl^ as in Swit^-

zerland and the Norths it frequently happens

that wo?nen bring their fruit into the world

without much pain, a?id without afjiftarice ; I
will only fay, there are iiiany large countries i?i

AjhsL where there are no profeffed midvives at

ally and that where there are^ they are not very

much known, the mothers delivering their daugh-

ters, and, for want of the?n, the relations or

neighbours perform the office. I have known a

woman, in Caramania, brought to-bed without

help in the open fields *, and was quite fur-
prized to fee her arrive, 7iot long after me, at

the place zvhere we lodged. The people of the

village laughed at my Jurprize, and told me this

happened frequently in their country. It isfaid

y

that, in Arabia, it often happens among the clans
'

offhepherds that pafs from one fide of the Ti-

"^ Three leagues^ he fays in the margin, fro?7i the village

%uhither he was going,

gris
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gris to the other, and who crofs over on veffels

of leather blo%vn up ', that their women fall in

labour juji as they Jloould crofs over, which,

however, does not kinder their pajjage ; the wo-

man is in a ?noment delivered of the child, wafies

it in the river, wraps it up in fome rags, places

it on her leather-veffel, and pajes over with

more eafe than Jhe could have done had fie con-

tinued big with child.

The apology of thefe midwives then was
fufficientiy plaufible, and in many inftances,

without doubt, very juft. Great was the dif-

ference between the Ifraelites, ufed to hard-

ihips, and the delicate ^Egyptians, with re-

lpe6t to the employing people of their profefjion^

Ob servation LVIII.

Sir J. Chardin confirms Dr. Shaw's ac-

count of the devout pojlure of fome people

of the Levant, which refembles that made
ufe of by Ehjah, juft before the defcent of

the rain, i Kings xviii. 42.

Dr. Shaw's account may be found by turn-

ing to his two hundred and thirty-third page

;

that of the MS. C. is as follows : 1'he Der-

vifesy efpedaily thofe of the Indies, put themfelves

into this pofure, he is fpeaking of the attitude

of Elijah on the top of Mount-Carmel, in

order to meditate, and alfo to repofe themfelves.

7hey tye their knees againf their belly with their

^ Conful Drummond defcribes thefe in his Travels,

p. 207, 2083 and calls them Lowders.

girdle^
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girdle, and lay their heads on the top -, and this,

accordhtg to them, is the bejf pojlure for recoi-

leding themfelves.

As fo celebrated an interpreter as Bifhop
Patrick has given a very different defcriptidn

of the attitude of Ehjah, in his Commen-
tary on the Book of Kings, I thought this

confirmation of Dr, Shaw's account would
not be difagreeable.

Observation LIX.

As the common cuftoms of the Eaft hava,

been handed down to thefe late ages very-

little altered, fo Sir J. Chardin is of opinion,

that the fame holds true as to fome other

ufages, and particularly with refpect to the

exterior appearance of peifons of extraordinary

reputed fanBity .

The obfervations he has made ', relating to

the refemblance betv/een the modern Eaftern

Dervifes and Faquirs '' and the ancient Jew-
ifh Prophets, both thofe that were true and
thofe that falfely afilimed that character, are

confiderably ftriking.

Thefe modern Eaftern Religious, he tells

us, go clothed jiiji as Elijah did, who is called

an hairy man, 2 Kings i. 8, on account of

' In a MS. note on 2 Kings 1.8. * The Dervifes

are a fort of Friars, who wander about the parts of Afi^

neareil to us, and are fuppofed to lead a life of more than
ordinary fancSbity and aulleiity. Much the fame kind of

people, that live in the mere difiant parts of Afia, are

called faquirs*

his
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his wearing an hairy garment, and v/as girded

with a leather girdle. In other places Pro-
phets are defcribed as wearing a rough gar-

ment, or garment of hair^. Sir John repeats

the fame, in making remarks on the veftment

of John the Baptift.

The Dervifes, he gives us to underftand,

carry about with them the horn of an he-

goatj or of a wild ox. They wear it as a

kind of defence, though fome others carry

hatchets with them * ; and he fuppofes Zede-
kiah, the fon of Chenaanah \ who had made
him horjzs of iron, had them m.ade as part of

his equipage. It is not fo underftood, I

think, in genera! 3 but it is rather fuppofed

that they were made by this falfe Prophet, on
purpofe to exhibit a fallacious fign to Ahab,
of his puftiing Syria till it was deflroyed.

It's being, however, at prefent, a part of

the equipage of a Dervife, may incline one
to believe it was an inftrument Zedekiah had
before wore, and only applied it to this ufe

at that time.

The Dervifes, he tells us, go bare-headed,

and he thinks, from vv^hat is faid of Eliflia,

2 Kings ii. 23, the Prophets mull have prac-

tifed the fame. On which I would farther

obferve, that if the Prophets diftinguifhed

them^felves from other people in thofe times,

as the Dervifes do now, thefe young people
^ Zech. 1 3. 4.

"* They make ufe of them alfo for another

pLrpofe—that of proclaiming the generofity of thofe that

give them alms. See ch. 5th5 Obf. 23d, note. ^ 2 Chron.
18. 10.

were
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were not only guilty of not honouring old

agCj as the law required. Lev. xix. 32, but

of knowingly and intentionally infulting a Pro-
phet of God.

Thefe are correfpondences that engage

attention.

Observation LX.

The affociation httwQQnJpitting and fliame

is fuch now in the Eaft, that we in common
have no conception of; though fome ac-

quaintance with their views of things feems

to be highly requifite, to underftand fome
paffages of Sacred Antiquity.

Monfieur d'Arvieux tells us, '^ the Arabs
*^ are fometimes difpofed to think, that
*' when a perfon fpits, it is done out of
*' contempt; and that they never do it be-
** fore their fuperiors \" But Sir J. CharT
din's MS. goes much farther: he tells us, in

a note on Numb. xii. 14, that Jpitting before

any one, or/pitting upon the ground in /peaking

cf any ones aBions, is, through the Eajt, an ex-

prejjion of extre?ne detefation.

Here are two things to be remarked : one,

that though fpitting is in common a thing

totally indifferent among us, with refpeft to

expreffing dillike, it is otherwife in thofe coun-
tries, where they feldom or never fpit as a na-

tural difcharge, but when they do fplt, it marks

* Voy. dans la Pal. p. 140.

out
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out deteftation, and extreme deteftation ; the

other, that, in expreffing their deteftation of

a perfon, they do not fpit upon hiniy but

upon the ground before him.

This gives a much ftronger idea to this

aftion, than multitudes have apprehended*

Every one that has read the Old Teftament
with care muft be fenfible, it v^as a reproach-

ful thing : but perhaps we have wondered
that it fhould be prefcribed by law as a dif-

gracey which yet Vv^e know it was among the

Jews, Deut. xxv. 9 ; and we have been afto-

niflied that a father's difhonouring a daugh-
ter by fpitting, ftiould be thought to be io

difgraceful, as to engage her to retire from,

public view no fewer than feven days, Numb,
xii. 14 : this accounts for both—it exprefies

extreme deteftation.

A fecond thing is, that fpitting upon the

ground before a perfon's face is fufficient to

difgrace very bitterly now, and therefore

moft probably was all that the Mofaic law
required, in the twenty-fifth of Deuteronomy.
The prefix Beth is very feldom applied to the

Hebr-ew word which fignifiesy^^^^ but when
it is, it appears to fignify before a perfon's

face, as well as upon the face ""

: and fince it

may be underftood in this fenfe ; and fince

it is thought in the Eaft to be enough to ex-

prefs bitter deteftation ; it fhould appear to

* Ezek. 42. I?., Jofh. 21. 44, ch. 23. 9, and Efch.

92, fufficiently prove the point.

be
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be right to underftand that law after this

manner.
Whether the vehemence of the Jews might

not carry them farther, with refpect to our
Lord, is another confideration.

Niebuhr, I have lately found, gives juft

the fame account, p. 26 3 the alfociation

then between fpitting and fhame may be

confidered as a moft fure fa61.

Observation LXI.

It is the cuftom in Perfia, to announce to

the father the birth of his inale children with

particular ceremonies, of which fome account

ought to be given.

This is a note Sir J. Chardin has on Jen
XX. 1 5 ; but unluckily no account of thefe ce-

remonies is to be found, that I know of, in

thofe papers. Something of this kind, how-
ever, it fliould feem, obtained among the

Jews : the congratulation would otherwife

have been fuppofed to have been conveyed to

the father of Jeremiah, by fome female af-

fiftant at the birth ; whereas it is fuppofed

to have been conveyed, on the contrary, by
one of the other fex—" Curfed be the 772an

^' who brought tidings to my father, fay-
'' ing, A man-child is born unto thee."

Obser
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Observation LXII.

Ezekiel's ' manner of reckoning the number
of fhekels in a maneh, which it feems were

threefcore, appears very ftrange to us ; but,

according to the MS. C, was perfeflly in the

Oriental tafte.

The words of Ezekiel are, *^ The fhekel

" fhall be twenty gerahs : twenty fhekels,

*^ twenty-five fhekels, fifteen fhekels fhall

*' be your maneh." Some of the learned

have fuppofed, there were three different

coins of the three feveral values which the

Prophet mentions, and that one of each put

together fhould make a maneh. But if there

aftually were fuch coins, it doth not appear

why the Prophet fliould defcribe a maneh
after this manner : it feems to us that it

would have been infinitely more fimple to

have faid, '' The fhekel fliall be twenty
" gerahs, and your maneh threefcore fhe-

^' kels."

But this MS. informs us, that it is the

cujlom of the Eaji, in their accompts and their

reckonings of a fum of moneyy tofpecify the dif-

ferent parts ofwhich it is compofed: talking after

this mannery I owe twentyfive ^ofwhich the

haf is twelve and one half the quarterfx and

onefourth, &c. This appears extremely odd

to us ; but if it was the cuflom of thofe

' Ch. 45. 12.

coun-
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countries, it is no wonder Ezekiel reckoned

after this manner.

Observation LXIIL

Sir J. Chardin obferved in the Eaft, that

in their contraSis for their temporary wives

^

(which are known to be frequent there,

which contradls are ?nade before the Kady,J
there is always the formality of a meafure of
corn mentioned, over and above the fum of mo--

ney that is Jiipulated.

I do not know of any thing that fhould

occafion this formality of late days in the

Eaft ; it may then pofTibly be very ancient,

as it is apparent this fort of wife is : if it be,

it will perhaps account for Hofea's purchafing

a woman of this fort for fifteen pieces of
filver, and a certain quantity ofbarleyy ch. iii. 2,

Observation LXIV.

The Oriental bows, according to this wri-

ter ', are wont to be carried, in a cafe, hung
to their girdles; which cafe is fometimes of

cloth, but more commonly of leather.

For want of being fufficiently aware of

this, fome commentators have expreffed them-

felves in a very obfcure manner, when they

have been led to fpeak of a paiTage of the

Prophet Habakkuk, which plainly fuppofes

this management :
'' Thy bow was made

** quite naked," ch. iii. 9.

" MS. note on Habak. iii. g.

Vol. II. LI Obser-
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Observation LXV.

Peter della Valle affures us, it is now cuf-

tomary in thefe countries to begin their jour-

nies at the 72ew moon '
.• may not this, like

many other ufages, be a remain of anti-

quity ?

Our marginal tranflation of Prov. vii. 20.

agrees with this fuppofition :
*' The good

*' man is not at home, he is gone a long
** journey; he hath taken a bag of money in
** his hand, and will come home 2iX.\}i\tnew

" moon'' The word doubtlefs fignifies, in

general, an appointed time; but it might
mean, in particular, that of the new moon.
So Aquila tranflates the paflage, who is noted

for his ftrict adhering to the precife meaning
of the words of the Hebrew original.

So when the Shiinamite propofed going to

Elijha, her hulband difTuaded her, by ob-
ferving, it was neither new moon nor fabbathy

2 Kings iv. 23 : neither an ujual time for

X.d}^\ngfecular journies, the words may mean,
nor facred. It is certain, the word fabbath

fignifies any Jewifh facred time, on the one
hand ; and on the other, that the new moons
no where, in the Scriptures, appear to have
been times peculiarly made ufe of for reli-

gious infl:ru6lion, or private devotion.

The original word in common fignifies a

throne^ it being only ufed twice ^ to fignify the

' Travels into Eaft India and Arabia Deferta, p. 258.
* Here, and Pf. 81. 3.

time
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time ofthenewmoon, orfome appointed time;

but the lexicographers, that I have confulted,

do not fhow how a throne and the new moon
are connected together. May I be permitted

to propofe it to the learned, to confider wlie-

ther I Sam. xx. 24, 25. doth not explain it? It

appears there that new moons were obferved

as feftivals in the Jewifh court; that the

JCing, in eating, then fat on a feat, a throne

1 prefume, (a feat high, and lifted up,) on
which his fons and great men were wont to

fit in folemnity with him. Now if the King
did not fit in common on fuch a feat, fuch

a management would make the confidering

the new moon and a throne as correlative

things very natural.

O B S E R VAT I O N LXVI;

If the cutting their fep anciently, as ex-

preffive of grief, was condufted after the

fame manner as now, they Were the arms that

fuffered chiefly, if not wholly ; and the cru-

elties of people that were beloved, as well as

thofe of ejiemies, occafioned thefe gafhes.

We find Arabs, la Roque tells us from
d' Arvieux, who have their arms fearred by the

gajloes of a kiiife, which they fometimes give

themfelvesy to mark out to their mtfirefies what
their rigour, and the violence of lo've, make theni

fuffer. We content ourfehes with finging, I
die, I languijld, &C; thofe good folks are niore

pathetic than we, &;c.

L 1 2 V/e
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We often read of people cutting them-
felves, in Holy Writ, when in great anguifh;

but we are not commonly told what part

they wounded. The modern Arabs, it feems,

gafh their arms, which with them are often

bare : it fliould feem, from a paffage of Je-
remiah, the ancients wounded themfelves in

the fame part. '' Every head fhall be bald,

/* and every beard dipt; upon all hands fhall

" be cuttings, and upon the loins fack-
*^ cloth," ch. xlviii. 37.
The cuttings of the Old Teftament, gene-

rally at leaft, refer to more refpefted and pi-

tied calamities. Befides the paffage juft now
cited, the reader may turn to Jer. xvi. 6,

ch. xli. 5, and ch. xlvii. 5. The lunatic of

the New Teftament' perhaps, who cut him-
felf, might poffibly do it from the fame prin-

ciple with the modern Arabs ; if not, the

cuftomarinefs of cutting themfelves, in times

of anguifti, might occafion a management not

fo common among the lunatics of our times.

The attempt of the priefts of Baal * to

move the commiferation of that Sidonian idol,

by the fame method the modern Arabs make
ufe of to move the compaffion of their hard-

hearted miftreffes, is truly laughable. And
if the intention of Mofes, in forbidding the

Ifraelites to make fuch cuttings in their fiefh,

Deut. xiv. I, was to prevent fuch unworthy
notions of the Deity he taught them to ferve,

the word dead in that text muft be under-

' Marks. 5- * i Kings i3. 28.

3 flood
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flood to fignify dead idols ; nor will the Jew-
ifh cuftom, referred to Jer. xvi. 6, appear

to be a contravening that law.

Observation LXVII.

The Eaftern foldiers, in times of peace,

are difpofed of about the walls of places,

and particularly in the towers and at the

gates : it feems to have been fo anciently.

Niebuhr tells us \ that the foot-foldiers of

the Imam of Yemen have very little to do in

times of peace, any more than the cavalry :

fome of them ?nount guard at the Dolas
""

; they

are alfo employed at the gates, and upon the

towers.

The towers, in fome of the Eaftern cities,

were made ufe of, it fliould feem, for the

lodging of their foldiers— they were their

barracks : fo Egmont or Heyman tells us,

that there are fixty or feventy towers in the

outward wall of Alexandria ; that they had

in general three ftories, and each feveral

apartments, which, in his opinion, would

hold fome hundreds of foldiers for the de-

fence of each, vol. 2. p. 121.

A very ingenious commentator ^ then

feems to be a httle unhappy, when, explain-

ing Ezek. xxvii. 11, '' The men of Arvad
*' with thine army were upon thy walls

*' round about, and the Gammadims were
*' in thy towers -, they hanged their fliields

' P. 186, 187. * The title of the Governors of the

dlftridls of Yemen, or the Happy Arabia. ^ Mr. Lowth.

L 1 3
*' M^on
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'* upon the walls round about; they have
^f made thy beauty perfeft:'' he fays, '* they
*^ defended thy walls when they were afjaulted
^' by the king of Babylon's army." Ezekiel

is defcribing a time of peace and freedom of

commerce, not of war ; and Niebuhr gives

us to underftand, the walls are the places

where the prefent Arab foot-foldiers appear

m time cf peace. Their hanging their arins

on the walls round about, fhows it was fuch

a time*.

Thislaftcircumftance maybe illuftratedtoo,

by the account that Sandys gives of the de-

corations of one of the gates of the imperial

feraglio in Conftantinople, which, he tells

us, is '' hung with Ihields and fcimitars,"

p. 25. Through this gate people pafs to the

divan, where juftice is adminiftered ^ and
thefe are the ornaments of this public paflage.

The inner walls of the gates and towers of

Tyre were ornamented, probably, after the

fame manner.
V/ho the Gammadim of this verfe were I

fnall leave to the future examination of the

learned : I would only take the liberty to.

obferve, that the notion of one writer of

* Perhaps it even exprefies fejiivity and triumph :. fo Fa-
ther Vanfleb defcribes an Eaftern Zine, or public rejoicing,

as celebrated by the hanging out lamps and tapertry ; to

which he adds, that the Beys caufe to be fufpended, at

the entrance of their palaces, a quantity of beautiful arrns.^

as head-pieces^ corfets^ coats of mail^ mufquets^ fabres^ tar^

getsy he. Relation d'Egypte, p. 335, 336.

eminence.
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eminence, that they were pigmies, and that

of another, that they were the tutelar deities

of Tyre, of the height of a cubit, feem to

be not a little idle. Dwarfs have been in

confiderable vogue, in former times; in the

courts of Princes, but as buffoons, not as

guards-, and though fome modern antiqua-

ries may have fpoken of idolatrous images as

the beauty of fome ancient cities, I cannot

believe that a Jewifi Prophet would be fo

complaifant.

Observation LXVIII,

The being clothed in blue was, in the days

of the Prophet Ezekiel, confidered as a rich

drefs ; at prefent, the moft ordinaij Eaftern

people are drefTed in blue : this contrariety

deferves fome attention.

That it is now the common drefs of the

ordinary Eaftern women, appeareth from
many writers. Niebuhr, one of the lateft

of them, tells us ', that '' the whole of
*^ the drefs of a woman of common rank'*

(in Arabia he means) " confifts of drawers,
'^ and a very large fliift; the one and the
*' other is of blue linen, wrought Ky a needle
*' with fome ornaments of a different co-
** lour." Thevenot defcribes the fliirts worn
by the Arabs, between i^gypt and Mount
Sinai, as blue ;

'^ thefe people, who are very
^^ numerous, live in the defarts., where

' P. 57..

L 1 4
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>^ (though they lead a moji wretched life) yet

" they think themfelves moft happy. Their
^' clothing is a long blue fhirt, &;c */'

The Prophet Ezekiel, on the other hand,

fuppoles blue to be a rich and beautiful drefs :

*' She doted on her lovers, on the Affyrians

^^ her neighbours, which were clothed with
** bluey Captains and RulerSy all of them de-

** Jirable young men,'' Ezek. xxiii. 6 ; and

he mentions blue clothes, among other rich

merchandize, ch. xxvii. 24. I do not men-
tion the feventh verfe of that chapter, be-

caufe I am in doubt whether the blue and the

purple there, refer to the clothing of the Ty-
rians ; they may, perhaps, relate to theiryZ>//>-

ing : either the colours with which they were

fainted 'y or the awnings they placed over part

of them, agreeable to the account that is

given us of the covering of Solomon's cha-

riot. Cant. iii. 10.

The contrail in this article is very fenfi-

ble : blue linen, now Virorn by the moft ordi-

nary people y anciently the moft rich clothijig.

I can account for it no otherwife, than by
fuppofmg, that the art oi dyeing blues was firft

found out in countries more to the Eaft or

South than Tyre ; and that the dye v/as by
no means become common, fo low down as

the time of Ezekiel : though fome, that were

employed in the conftruclion of the Taber-

nacle, feem to have pofleffed the art ofdyeing

with blue, Exod. xxxv. 35 ; and fome of the

* p. 173. part I.

Tyrians,
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Tynans, in the time of Solomon, 2 Chron.

ii. 7. 14. Remote countries were the places

where thefe blue cloths were manufaftured ;

and to them, who wore fcarce any thing but

woollens and linens of the natural colour,

thefe blue callicoes formed very magnificent

veftments.

Niebuhr mentions ^ two places in Arabia^

in which indigo is now cultivated and pre-

pared : whether it grew there anciently, or

in what other places, may not be eafy at this

time to determine.

Observation LXIX.

The very ingenious editor of the Ruins of

Palmyra fuppofeth ', that it was the Eaft-

Indian trade that fo enriched that city, and
he fuppofes that this was as ancient at leaft

as the time of Solomon ; if it was. Tyre,

one would imagine, muft have had thofe

commodities conveyed to it in the time of

Ezekiel : perhaps then that Prophet's ac-

count of the Tyrian commerce, given us in

the twenty-feventh chapter of his book of

prophecies, may nearly let us into the extent

of that traffic in his time, whether carried on
through Syria, ver. 16, that is, by way of

Palmyra, or through Arabia.

BiUZy tranflated in our verfion fine linen,

and which, I have elfewhere fhewn, proba-

bly means caUicoes or mullins y broidered

^ P, 197, 1983 fee alfop. 133. ' P. 18, 19.

work.
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work, the original word for which may mean
chintfes, perhaps, and other figured works %
as well as proper needle-work ^ ; and three

forts of precious ftones ; are all the Prophet

mentions as coming by way of Syria, or Pal-

myra. I fay all, for I think the word
purple belovip^s to that precious ftone which
our tranllators have rendered emeralds, and
does not mean a diftinft commodity ; fince

all the other terms have the copulative par-

ticle prefixed to them, and the fame fhould

have been done to the word purple, had it

meant a diftin6l thing : the intention of the

Prophet feems then to have been to fay,

*^ Syria v/as thy merchant they occupied
*^ in thy fairs with the purple nophec, and
** broidered work," &c. Whether the word
purple means the colour fo denominated, or

whether it means only bright or refplendent,

it feems to be the defcriptive epithet of theno-

phec brought to Tyre by the way of Syria.

Other Eaft-Indian goods may be included

in the lifts mentioned, ver. 22, 24, as

brought to Tyre by other merchants : but it

is not of any great cpnfequence, I appre-

hend, to determine the feveral countries from
whence they were originally brought, w^he-

"^ PofTibly even Porcelain and Japan-work. ^ Of which
there are two kinds : the one tracing out figures, by plain

white ftitches, common at this time in the Eafi: ; the other

delineating flowers and leaves with various colours, (com-
nnonly und.erfrood by the term embroidery,) pf which fre-

quent fpccimens are now imported among us from the Eaft-

Indies, fome of them extremely curious.

ther
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ther the Eaft-Indies, Ethiopia, or Arabia

;

it is fufficient to take notice, that the i6th

verfe feems to give us an account of what-were

then the chief articles of the Palmyra trade.

Whether the commodities Tyre obtained

from Syria, means thofe that came by way
of Palmyra, or not, we may be pretty cer-

tain fome of them, at leaft, were not the na-
tural produft of Syria, but came from more
diftant places ; fince Dr. Ruffell tells us *,

there are no metals found in all Syria, fo

far as he knew of; and then mentions a few
garnets, but of an inferior quality, found
near Antioch, but no other gems \

Observation LXX.

The precious clothesfor chariots, which was
the merchandize Dedan brought to Tyre,

Ezek. xxvii. 20, I fliould think mean car-

pets,

I have elfewhere fhewn, that litters and *^

counes are the vehicles which the Scriptures

feem to mean, when they fpeak of chariots,

excepting thofe that were ufed in war ; and
one cannot eafily imagine any manufaflure
more proper to fit or lie upon, in thefe cha-

riots, than thick andJoft carpets.

Whether the term that is here iriade ufe

of, and which the marginal tranflation tells

"^ P. 47. 5 Whereas Ezekiel fpeaks of three dif-

ferent kinds of precious ftones brought from Syria to

Tyre.

I VIS
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us fignifies clothes offreedom^ may prove that

carpets began at this time to be fat upon by
perfons of diftinction, while (laves cannot
be fuppofed to have fuch conveniencies, de-

ferves confideration.

Be thefe things as they may, carpets are

now exported, it feems, according to Nie-
buhr, from that part of Arabia called Had-
ramauty to that part called Yemen, and might
very well be brought by their caravans to

Tyre in the days of antiquity.

Observation LXXL

Numbers of the Southern Arabs aflemble

in their markets by way of amufement, and
confequently, it fhould feem, for converfa-

tion : the fame cuftom appears anciently to

have obtained, in places of the Eaft, lefs re-

mote from us than Temen.
*' Notwithftanding this external gravity,"

fays Niebuhr ',
'* the Arabs love a great deal

*' of company; accordingly, one fees them
*' affiduoufly affembling in the public cofFee-
** houfes, and, above all, running to fairsy
" in which no country, perhaps, more a-
" bounds thanYemen j fince hardlyis avillage
^* of any confideration to be found, which
*' has not a weekly fair. When the villages

** are at fome diftance from each other, their
** inhabitants affemble on the appointed day
** in the open fields. Some come hither to

' P. 25.
'' buy
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** buy or to fell ; others, who are mechanics
** of various profeffions, employ fometimes
** the whole week in going from one little

** borough to another, in order to work at
** thefe fairs ; and finally, many propofe to
** themfelves to pafs away the time there
'* more agreeably than at home. From this

** tafte of the Arabs for fociety, and efpe-
*' cially of thofe of Yemen, it is eafy to
** infer that they are more civilized tlian it

*' may be we imagined."

Michaelis, the great promoter of Nie-
buhr's expedition into the Eaft, has taken

notice of this paffage in his extraft from
this work*, faying, '* The public places are,

** to this day, in Yemen, the places of di-
** verfion, and thus ferve two ufes ; (juft as
** the gates of cities, which anciently were
*^ made their public places, as we are told in
" the Bible, Gtii. xix. i. Job xxix. 7, Pf,
'' Ixix. 13, &c.)"

This remark is very fhort, and indeed oi-

/cure. It is univerfally known that the gates

were anciently the places where they held

their courts of judicature; but places of ju-

dicature, and markets or fairs, are very dif-

ferent things. The places this learned au~

thor has cited from the Bible have been un-
derftood, and, I think, commonly, to relate

to ;7/^^^?r^/^j' fitting in the gates. That in

Job certainly refers to his afting as a judge

among his countrymen ; the twelfth, fix-

* P. 13.

teenth.
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teenth, and feventeenth verfes indubitably

prove it. Bifhop Patrick gave a like fenle

to the other two ^ Thefe quotations then

are unhappy ; and the candid Michaehs will,

I hope, indulge me the liberty of citing fome
other paffages of Holy Writ, and applying

the circumftance occafionally mentioned by
Niebuhr to the illuftration of them.

I. St. Luke fpeaks of St. Paul's difputing

in the market daily with the Athenian philo-

fophers, A6ls xvii. 17, 18. In our country

the carrying on religious difputations in mar-
kets would be thought very improper, and the

efFeft of intemperate zeal j but it would be

agreeable enough in Arabia, where, it fiiould

feem, people meet in fuch places for conver-

fation. Probably the falutations in the mar-
kets^ which the Evangelifts tell us the pha-
rifees loved*, were the applications people

in difcourfe were wont to make to them, in

order to decide the matters they were con-
troverting ; fo the multitude fainted our Lord
in this manner, Mark ix. 15. They were
extremely afraid of being defiled by being in

markets ; why then did they not abftain

from fuch places, and tranfaft the bufinefs

of them by the intervention of others ? May
we not believe it was for the fake of fhining

in convtrjdtions there, and difplaying their

learning ? Our Lord fpeaks alfo of children

making ufe of markets for their puerile di-

^ 111 his Commentaries. * Matt. 23. 7, Mark 12.

3?, Luke 11, 43.

verfions.
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verfions, Matt. xi. 16. They were then, it

feems^ the common places for diverfion and
amufement, ufed by old and young : by the

aged for converfation \ by the young for

piping and dancing.

2. They held their markets in \h€\x gates

^

it (hould feem, anciently, from what is faid

2 Kings vii. i, 18, where we read that a

meafure of fine flour was to be fold for a

fnekel, and two meafures of barley for a

fliekel, in the gate, of Sa7naria, It doth not

appear why the gate iliould be mentioned, if

it was not confidered as the public market,
'

where the fpoils of the Syrians were to be fold.

In \h.€\x gates then, or in a void /pace at the

entrance of their gates, fee i Kings xxii. 10,

they held their markets and their courts of

judicature both ; as afterwards, it fhould

feem, when their gates were not ufed for

thefe purpofes, the fame place that ferved for

The fuppofed fcene of the firft affembly, or moral dif-

courfe, ofthe exquifite Arabian writer i/c?nV/, entitled Sana-
nenlis, feems to have been fuch an open and public place-

It (hould not then have been repreiented, I apprehend, as

it is by the learned Chappelow, in the preface to his tranf-

lation, as " the fubjecft of a friendly fociety at Sanaa, in
" Arabia Felix." It appears from the manner of his

withdrawment, p. 7, that the orator was fuppofed to be
unknown, and that it was to be underllood to be an occa-

fional difcourfe, pronounced by a DervKe, an Eaftern re-

ligious beggar, who had gathered a great number of people

about him, in fome market, or fom.e fuch open place,

preaching to them there the precepts of religion. We meet
with accounts in travellers of fuch public difcourfes of
their Religious.

the
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the one was made ufe of for the other. Acts

xvi. 19.

People then might Jit in the gate anciently

for converfation and diverjion, as they do now,
among the Arabs, in markets and fairs. It

feems moft natural to interpret Lot's fitting

in the gate. Gen. xix. i, after this manner.
Certainly he did not fit there as a magiftrate,

for had that been his charafter, they could

not have reproached him, though a ftrangcr,

with fetting up to be a judge, ver. 9 ; nor
can we imagine he fat there purpofely to in-

vite all ftrangers to his houfe, that would
have been carrying his ho/pitality to an excefs,

it being enough for one in private life to re-

ceive fuch as came in hisway : he feems then to

have placed himfelf there for amufement and
fociety, Pf. Ixix. 12. may be interpreted

either way

—

Men of rank and influence in

life fpeak againji me ; or, the children of my
people^ in their leifure hours, when they ajfem-

hie in the gate for converfation, fpeak againji

me9 and I am the fong of the drunkard.

If we fuppofe the Jews were wont to have

moral and wife difcourfes in their gates, as

the Arabs are fuppofed by Hariri to have had
in public places, and as the Athenian Philo-

fophers are fuppofed by St. Luke to have

held in their markets, Afts xvii. 17, 18,

there will appear a much greater energy

in thofe words of Solomon, than is com-
monly apprehended, Prov. i. 20, 21, '* tViJ-
** dom crieth without, fhe uttereth her voice

'' in
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'^' in *C^t Jlreets: file crieth in the chief place

*^ of concourfe, in the opening of the gates,*'

&c; and again, ch viii. 3, '' She crieth at

** the gates, at the entry of the city^' &c.

T\\tfynagogues were, in later times, the places

for Jewtjh infiruBion ; but are we fure there

were fynagogues in the days of Solomon ?

Observation LXXII,

Nothing is more common, in the E^ff,

than the comparing princes to lionsy or bet-

ter known to thofe that are acquainted with

their writings ; but the comparing them to

crocodiles^ if polTeiTed of naval power, or

ilrong by a watery fituation, has hardly ever

h^,tn mentioned.

D'Herbelot, however, cities ' zn Eafterri

Poet, who celebrating the prowefs of Gela-

ieddin, furnarned Mankbenii, and Khovar-^

ezme Schach, a moft valiant Perfiail Prince,

faid, *' He was dreadful as a lion in the
'^'

field, and not lefs terrible in the water
'' than a crocodiled'

The power of the ancient Kings of Mgyp^
feems to be reprefented after the fame man-
ner, by the Prophet Ezekiel, ch. xxix. 3^
*' Behold, I am againft thee, Pharaoh King
'' of ^gypt, the great dragon, (tlie great
*' crocodileJ that lieth in the midft of his

** rivers, which hath faid, My river is mine
*' own, and I have made it myfelf." In

* Bibliodieque Orient, p. 371.

Vol. II. M m his
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his xxxiid chapter 2d verfe, the fame Pro-
phet makes ufe of both the fimiles, I thmk,
of the panegyrift of Gelaleddin :

'' Take up
** a lamentation for Pharaoh King of ^-
** gypt, and fay unto him. Thou art hke a
*' young lion of the nations, and thou art as
** a whale (a crocodile) in the feas : and thou
** cameft forth with (or from) thy rivers,

" and troubledft the waters with thy feet,
*' and fouledft their rivers."

It is very odd in our tranflators, to render

the original word whale, and at the fame time

talk oi feet ; nor indeed are rivers the abode
of the whale, it's bulk is too great to admat
of that : the term dragon, which is thrown
into the margin, is the preferable verfion :

which word in our language, as the Hebrew
word in the original, is, I think, gejieric, and
includes the feveral fpecies of oviparous qua-
drupeds, if not thofe of the ferpentine kind"".

A crocodile is, without doubt, the creature

the Prophet means ; and the comparifon
feem.s to point out the puiffance of the

^^gyptian Kings of antiquity, powerful by

Jea as well as by land,

* A collation of the feveral pa/Tages of the Old Tefta-
ment, in Vvhich the word tranilated dragons occurs, con-
firms this defcnption, but will not eafily allow us to fuppofc

the J^r^t?// could ever be meant. See Dr. Shaw, p. 174,
note 2»

THE END.
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INDEX II,

Relating to the principal Matters contained in thefe Volumes.

A.

ABraham, a mighty prince, i.

115, 116; but very paci-

iic, i. 117; elegant, i. 118.

XI9; rich in filver and gold,

as well as cattle, i. 120, 121 ;

his riches how acquired, i. 121,
&c ; entertained angels, i. 323,
326 ; liberality on that occa-
fion, i. 328

Abrtemiouihefs, it's effefls, i. 357
A€ts, Royal, how drawn up, ii. 290
^gypt, it*s want of rain, i. 51 ;

manner of colledling honey
there, ii. 193 ; not a wine-
country, ii. 308 ; it's vines

and fycomores anciently it's

mofl valuable trees, ib ; the

little wine that was made there

very delicious, ii. 311 ; why
date-trees are not mentioned
in the hillory of the plague of
hail, ii. 312; double feed-time
^d harveft there, ii. 315 ; ma-
ny ufeful plants fuppofed to be
brought thither in the time of
the Califs, ii. 317, note; filh

in the Nile, ii. 323, &c ; few
of them quite pleafant, ii.326;
it's delicious birds. Sec. ii. 340;
it's horfes, ii. 346; it's linen

coarfe, ii. 349
^Egyptians, lived on fiih and herbs

inAprilandMay, ii. 327 ; their

vegetable food, ii. 332, &c

;

Urongly attached to their own
country, ii. 364; manyof them,
however, forced formerly to

leave it, ii. 366
Aleppo, Dr. RufTell's account of

the weather there, i. 18, 19
Alexander the Great, afTumed the

manners of the Eall, ii. 35

Alighting, an exprefllon of re-

fpeft, ii. 1 16

Anchors, carried at the ftern, ii.

497 ; placed one on each fide,ib.

Anger-, an odd eallern way of ex-

prefling it, ii, 492
Apples, of the O. T. fcem to

mean citrons, i. 397, &c ; fo

underftood by the Chaldee Pa-

raphraft, i. 401
Arabs, permitted to cultivate fome

land where they fojourn, as

well as feed their cattle, i. 83 ;

fagacious in their choice of it,

i. 85 ; frequently rob the huf-

bandmanofhis feed-corn, i. 86;
their eager watching for pafTen-

gers, i. g^ ; riding into houfes,

i. 96 ; thofeof the fame family

wont to live together, i. 99; not

afraid to infult the mod vidori-

ous princes, i. 104; rapacious,

i. 107, 108; fome tribes much
more mifchievous than others,

i. 112; fome very fmall, i. 116;
manner of falling on caravans,

i. 126; furniture of their tents,

i. 127 ; their tents fmoky, i.

134; colour, i. 135 ; their ho-

fpitality, i. 324; way in which
fome of their poets have been

honoured, ii. 178; manner of

making war on each other, ii.

239 : diflant places not fafe

from them, ii. 292 ; their wo-
men eafily delivered, ii. 506

Ariel, or Lion of God, the holy

city why fo called, i. 212, &c.

Arms, buried with warriors, ii.

138, &c ; concealed in water,

ii. 256 ; hung up in times of

joy, ii.518

Army,
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Army, the flight of that of the

Syrians and that of Saladine

refembled each other, ii. 255
Aiiies, ufed in morter, i. 179
Affes, one only allied for by the

Shunamitefs, i. 449 ; prefents

made of them, ii. 26 ; much
ufed by the lawyers of Perfia,

ii. 27 ; white, ii. 68 ; an afs

oddly made the name ofa prince,
ii. 184; wild, their great fvvift-

nefs, ii. 185

B.

Baca, valley of, i. 422
Badger-flcins, what ieem to be of-

ten meant by them, ii. 376
Bag-pipe, i. 413, S<c.

Balconies, not allowed in Jerufa-

lem, i. 219
Baking, how performed by the

Arabs, i. 231, &c ; a trade in

feme places of the Eaft, i. 269
Banners, their terriblenefs ex-

plained, i. 478 ; a pledge of
fafcty, ii. 266, &c.

Bardacks, what, ii. 12

Barley, bread made of it, i. 249;
prepared by taking off the hufk,

i. 250; parched, i. 274; it's

flour mingled with water ex-

cellent for the fatigued, i. 275 ;

ufed for horfes, i. 424; mea-
fure of it given for a temporary

wife, ii. 513
Barrel, cf the O. T, fliould have

been tranflated jarr, i. 279
Bafket, meat put in one by Gi-

deon, and prefented to an an

gel, i. 330 ; what meant by it

Deut. xxviii. 5, 17, i. 418, note

Bats, idols caft to them, how to

be underftood, ii 457
Beard, Joab's taking hold of A-

mafa's confidered, ii. 54; cut

oiF, a great infamy, ii. 55; beg-

ging for it's fake, ib ; carried

off as a proofof victory, ii. 263
Bears, found in or near Juda.'a,

ii, 220, note

X

Beds, one for each perfon in the
Eaft, i. 165 ; adorned with fll-

ver and gold, i. 200 ; corner of
one, ii. 61 ; lightnefs of them,
ii. 66y note ; of iron, what, ii.

67 ; chamber of, ii. 488
Bee-hives, the conllrudion of

them in Palsftine, ii. 195
Behemoth, why mentioned before

the Leviathan, ii. 319
Bells, their holincfs to the Lord,

i. 470, &c.
Belfhazzar, his feaft confidered,

i. 194, &c.

Ben-hadad, his grant to Ahab,

Benjamin, largenefs of his mefs,
.i- 347

Birds, the time of their fmging,
i- 30» 3 M feveral of thofe of
^gypt delicious, 2, 340 ; dif-

ficulty to a Jew to afcertain

which are lawful, ii. 344
Birth of a fon, announced with

particular ceremonies, ii. 511
BlefTmg, why Eaftern falutations

fo denominated, ii. 40
Blue, anciently a magnificent

drefs, ii. 519
Bo, what that Hebrew verb flg»

nifies, i. 6^
Boars, wild, the places where

found, ii. 216
Boats, the velocity of thofc of

the Nile and the Euphrates,
i. 439, &c ; thofe of fnips how
managed, ii. 496

Bones, frequently mean corpfe,

i. 48, 49
Books, a method propofed for de-

termining where fome were
written, i. 72 ; of what mate-
rials the Jewifli were com-
pofed, ii. 170 ; Dean Prideaux
miilaken in fuppoflng they were
of parchment, ii. 172; more
probably of linen, ib ; adorned
v/ith paintings or drawings, ii.

idi

Booths,
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Booths, why the Jews were to

dwell in theMn in one of their

felHvals rather than in tents,

i. i^^ ; remarks on that of

Jonah, i. 158. See Gourd.

Bottles (leather), made of goat-

Ikins, i. 131 ; alluded to by the

Pfalmiil-, ib ; how mended, i.

132 ; keep liquors freflier than

other veffels, ib ; how made,

ib ; in great ufe in thofe coun-

tries, i. 133; ufed for dry

things as well as liquids, ib.

Bows, kept in a cafe, ii. 513
Bracelet, an enfign of royalty,

ii. 131 ; why prefented by the

Amalekite to David, ii. 132;
two different Hebrew words

tran dated by this term, ib ; the

Eaflern very heavy, ii. 501
Brawlings, at opening the water-

ing canals, i. 1 1, note

Bread, (Eaflern,) feveral ways of

baking it, i. 231, &c ; eaten

with oil, i. 238 ; with fait and

herbs, ib ; with honey, i. 243 ;

baked in fmall loaves, i. 244.;

ufually eaten immediately, ib ;

fome made for keeping, ib

;

made of barley i. 249 ; pieces

of it given as rewards, i. 270;
perions of figure frequently

without bread in the houfe, i.

328
Bricks, the ufe of thofe made by

the people of Ifj-ael in ^gypt,
i. 12 ; commonly white, i. 177;
kiln for them, what meant by
that term in the original, i.

180, 181 ; brick-work of Mo-
fes, what, i. 186

Brides, reverence with which
they appear before the bride-

groom among the Arabs, ii.

1 17 ; changing their drels, ii.

122
Bridles, with infcriptions, i. 470,

471
Broth, prefented by Gideon to the

angel, i, 329

Buckets, carried with them by
travellers, i. 420

Burying, with arms, an honour,

ii, 138 ; the fame when in ci-

ties, ii. 141 ; ancient places of,

ii. 147, 148, note ; odd method
of, lately dilcovered in JEgypt,

ii. 155
Butter, how made in Barbary, i,

28 1 ; with honey, an emblem of
plenty, i. 293 ; mingled toge-

ther, i. 298 ; this compofition

not appropriated to children,

i. 299
Butter-milk, given by Jael to SI*

fera, i, 283 ; thought to be very

refrefhing, ibj highly efteem-

ed, i. 284
Butz, the meaning of that He*

brew word, ii. 358, &c.

Calmbac, what kind of metal, Ii.

Camels, fland abroad all winter,

i. 82, 83 ; their common pace

in travelling, i. 437 ; the bur-

thens they are able to cary, ii.

19, note ; number pofleffed by
a late Perfian prince, ii. 486;
their hair ufed, ii. 487

Camp, the place of honour there,

ii. 245
Canals, (for watering lands,) great

brawlings at opening them, i.

1 1 , note
J referred to by Solo-

mon, ii. 306 ; great fize of
fome of them in ^gypt, ib.

Candle, the want of it a mark of

defolation, i. 201

Candleftick, of a court-yard, i.

Caravans, wont to meet at fome
place of general rendezvous, i,

43 I ; their ufual time of fetting

out, i. 432 ; manner of travel-

ling, i. 444, ScCt

Carpets, ii. 523
Cattle, no rellraint upon feeding

them, i. 78 ; abroad all winter,

i. 82
i
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182; time when led out into

the common partures, ii. 466 ;

when they returned, ii. 469
Cavalcades, ufed for the doing

perfons honour, ii. 102, Sc 106,

107
Caves, retired to for fafety, ii.

Chains, about camels necks, ii.

Chariot, meaning of the word fo

rendered, i. 447 ; clothes for

them, ii. 523
Charming, venomous animals, ii.

222, Sec.

Cheefe, produced by butter-milk

inllead of rennet, i. 284, 285 ;

EaUern defcribed, ib ; fent by

Jeffe to the army, i. 286; the

vats made ufe of , ib.

Chiefeil, among ten ihoufand, the

naeaning of that expreflion, i,

276, &c.

Children, manner of carrying

them, ii. 367
Chimnies, not allowed at Jerufa-

lem, i. 216
Choreph, tranflated winter, what

it means, i. 14, 15
Churning, of the Arabs, de-

fcribed, i. 281
Cicers, parched, i. 272 ; in great

repute, i. 273 : uled in delerts,

and for prefents of fmall va-

lue, ib.

Circumcifion, it's effefls, ii. 497
Cities, full of mire and dufl, 1.

176 ; height of their wails, i.

204
Cirrons, their exhilarating quali-

ty, i.' 400, 401
Clay, ufed for feajing, ii. 457
Cloud, indicating a ilorm, i. 56 ;

regulated the march of Ifrael

according to the temperature

of the air, i. 468
Coffins, not ufed by the ancient

Jews, ii. 153; ufed only by

perfons of dilHndlion in JE-

gypt, ii. 154; the Sr.^o; of the

widow of Nairn's fon no objec^

tion to this, ii. 156
Cold, it's feverity at times in Pa-

Iseftine, i. 16, &c ; of the night,

as oppofcd to the heat of the

day, according to Sir J. Char-
din, i. 74, 75

Colours, an enquiry into the

meaning of the Hebrew words
that exprefs them, recommend-
ed to the learned, ii. 408 ; aa
account of fome of them, ii,

409, ScC.

Common-Paflures, no exclufive

right to them among the Jevv5,

i. 81, 82

Cooling, rooms, how performed,

I. 162, 163
Copties, how they fpend their

holy-days, i. 23
Corn, ground generally in a

morning, i. 250; with fongs,

i. 251 ; neatnefs in preparing

it for bread, i. 252, note;

ground by hand-mills, i. 253 ;

what fort was ufed to conceal

the fpies of king David, i. 276,

277 ; preferved in jars, i. 277,
278 ; kept in fubterraneous

repofitories, ii. 452 ; why thefe

were preferred to fuch as 2.1s

ufed among us, ii. 455 ; reaped

fometimes by plucking up, ii.

462 ; not the thought however

of a paflhge in the Plairr.s, ii.

463
Cornelius, his proftratioa before

Peter, ii. 35
Corner, the place of honour, ii.

60; of a bed, Ii. 61 ; dividing

into corners, ii. 69
Covering, the feet, i. 167; the

face in mourning, i. 434
Couch, Damafcus iaid to dwell ia

one, ii. 64
Court-yards, ufed for the recep-

tion of company, i. 1 89 j co-

vered frequently at fuch times

with a veil, i. 190
Cow-
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Cow~dung, ufed for fuel in the

Ead, i. 255 J burns very flow-

ly, i. 261

Crackling, of thorns under a pot,

i. 261

Cracknells, what the Hebrew
word fo rendered feems to fig-

rify, ii. 6

Cries, of joy, ii. 136; and offer-

row, ib.

Crocodile, ah emblem of naval

poi ;29r_' — 37
Croifades, battles and expeditions

in thofe times in all months of

the year, ii. 247, &c.

Cucumbers, garden of, i. 4^5.
See Summer-fruits

Cup, of falvation, i. 391 ; what
Jofeph meant by divining by
it, ii. 476

Curtains, of Solomon fignify his

tents, i. 149; Ainfworth un-
willing to admit this, ib.

Cutting, of the flefh, under af-

fli<5lion, how, ii, /; 15

CyprefTes, planted in houfes, i.

196

D.
Dances, extemporaneous, ii. 114
Daniel, Nebuchadnezzar's treat-

ment of him explained, ii. 72,
iS:c ; fuppofed reafon of his re-

tiring from court, ii, 165
David, his addrefs to Nabal, i.

J 09, &c ; how honoured bv
Jonathan, ii. 94; how infuk-
ed by Shimei, ii. 109

Dead, refort of people to the place

where they lie, ii. 135 ; noife

made by them there, ib; head
bound about with a napkin, ii.

161

Deception, of the fight, an odd
one in the Eaftern deferts, i.

483, note

Degrees, fongs of, i. 469, note

Depths, mean pools or refervoirs

of water, ii. 198, 199
Dervifes, wear garments of camels

hair, ii. 487, 507 j carry horns

about with them, ii. 508 ; gc?

bare-headed, ib.

Devotion, of the drunken, i. 385

^'^ZZ'^'^Z^ through houfes, i. 177 j

in vineyards, ii. 432
Dogs, reckoned defiling, i. 2^0;

yet kept in the Eaftern cities, i*

221 ; dog's-head, ii. 185, note

Door?, places cf converfation, i,

22, 23
Double-tongued, the Eaftern peo*

pie accufed of being remarkably
fo, ii. 40

Doves, houfes for their reception

common in the Eaft, i. 222 ;

large, i. 225 ; build in natural

hollownefTes, i. 223 ; fond of
cool retreats, i. 224 ; of waterj

ib.

Drefs, of the ladies in thefe coun-

^ tries, ii. 379
Drink, given as an affurance of

fafety, ii. 469 ; vefTels for it of
gold,ii. 383 ; thofe of Solomon
and Schach Abas compared to-

gether, ib.

Dromedaries, their fwiftnefs, i.

437
^ . .

Drought, of three years, in A-
hab's time, i. 50 ; one of five

years in Damafcus, ib ; of fe-

venteen, and another of thirty-

fix, in Cyprus, i. 52; Jacob's

complaint of the drought of the

day; i. 73; it's effett on the

ground, ii. 208
Drunken people, their turn fome-

times to devotion, i- 385
Dung, dried with care for fuel^

i. 255 ; the cafe of Ezekiel, i.

259; ufed for the defiling places

they wanted to dill.onour, ii.

494
Dung-hills, made places of a-

bode, i. 256 ; what meant by
raifing beggars from them, i.

^259
Duft, large quantities raifed by

fqualls, i. 55 ; by whirlwinds,

i. 57 ; fpriiikling v/ater to pre-

vent it's rifing, an honour done

the
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the great, ii. io8 ; pirt on cri-

minals, ii. 109
Dv\e:ling deep, what it means, i.

102, &;c.

E.

Ears of corn, parched, i. 69, note

Ear-rings, two forts of them, ii.

Earth, reputed facrcd, what done

with it, ii. 491
Earthen-vefTels, made prefents of,

ii. 12

Eating, at the king's table, what
it means, i. 351 ; very early,

pradifed in the Ead, i. 356
Eggs, reckoned a delicacy, i. 3 14 ;

fent for prefents to perfons of

figure, ii.
5

Eglon, his chamber of cooling, i.

162, 163 ; his covering his

feet, i. 167; the manner in

which Ehud obtained a private

audience of him, i. 168

Elijah, his running before Ahab
explained, ii. 1 13 ; his attitude

at Carmel, ii. 506
Embalming, the Jewifh and the

Egyptian manner of it, ii. 1 5 7

;

Dr. Ward's Diff. upon it exa-

mined, ii. 158; quantity of

drugs requifite for it, ii. 162,

&c.

Euphrates, Dr. Pococke's remark
on this river explanatory of a

difficulty relating to the Jor-
dan, ii. 213

Eyes, fealed up, ii. 277, &c; their

rednefs explained, ii. 406, Sec

Ezekiel, talking againft him by
the walls, how to be under-

flood, i. 22, 23

Face, covered in mourning, i.434

;

of malefactors alfo, ii. 95
Father, ufed to denote certain qua-

lities belonging to a perfon, ii.

479
Fatnefs, of lambs, i. 321

Vol.11.

Fcaft, ofdedication, how celebrat-

ed, i. 204 ;
portions fent to the

abfent, 1. 353; women not

mixed with men at them, i.

354; at funerals, ii. 137
Feet, covering them, the meaning

of that expreifion, i. 167 ; thofe

of dead ftate criminals cut off,

ii. 27 I ; how dreiled, ii. 362 ;

neceffity of often wafliing them,
ii. 378 J howfliod, ii. 375

Feftival, conjedure concerning
that in which Babylon was
taken, i. 195

Fevvel, different kinds, i. 254,264;
v/anted by Ifrael in the defert,

i. 482
Fires, when firft made by the dc«

licate in the Levant, i. 25 ;

how long continued in Judtea,
ib ; often made of charcoal, i.

216
Fifh, in the neighbourhood of

Tyre, ii. 200 ; largenefs of
" thofe of the fea ofTiberias, ib ;

likenefs to thofe of the Nile,

ib ; Ifrael's murmuring for

them owing to luxurioufnefs,

ii. 328
Fiffureof the earth, a dangerous

one between Aleppo and Jeru-
falem, i. 461

Flax, Egyptian, excels that of
other countries, ii. 349

Flefh, potted, an Eallern deli-

cacy, i. 316; other methods of
preferving it long, i. 3 57

Flocks, numerous, i. 124; their

young apt to die on motion, i,

126,
Flood, in the time of Deborah, i.

14S, note

Flowers, the time of their appear-

ing, i. 30
Fountains, proper places for en-

camping, ii. 226; that of If-

rael why fo denominated, ii.

227 ;
probably may be of fome

ul'e to feitle the geography cf

Judcxa, ii. 22S ; fiopped up,

N n li.
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ii. 229 ; on what account

done, ii. 230 ; corrupted, ii.

233 ; Solonion*s allufion to fuch

•a cafe, ii. 234 ; dangerous

lurking-places, ii. 235
Fo vis, what kinds uied in the

Eaft, i. 344, 345, note

Fruits, often gathered unripe, and
j

why, i, 89 ; fondnels of" the

Eallern people for unnpe fruit.

i, 456
Funeriils, feafts then, ii. 138

Furs, worn in Svria, i. 26 ; taken

fometimes from lambs, i 27 ;

necellary to guard againft the

liodurnal cold, i. 74

G.
Garden, of herbs, watered by art

in Judaea, i, 10 ; none allowed

in Jerufalem, i. 197 ; water

very necelTary to thofc of ihe

Fall, ii. 434 I

Garlick, a prefervative againft the

bad eifefls of peililential winds,

ii. Sy

Garments,princes fometimes made
prefents of theirs, ii. 93 ; fre-

quently changed by the great,

ii. 117 ; new in times of re-

joicing, ii. 1 18

Gafes, private vifits received in

them, i. 23,24; exalted, tlieir

bad confcquence, i. 97 ; of ci-

ties, fome plated with iron, o-

thers with brafs, i. 207 ; ufed

for converfation, ii. 528 ; and
of the learned kind, ib.

Genealogy, of o«r liOrd, a fimi-

lar difficulty in aPalmyrene in-

fcription, ii. 477
Gibt'onites, the labours enjoined

them wont to be performed by
female:-, ii. 368 ; conTequently

difgraceful, ii. 369
Gideon, a part of hi.s hillory il-

luflrated, i. 290, 291 i Si ii.

Gihs, a mark of refpedl, ii. i ;

as fuch received by the ancient

prophecs, ii. 2. not rewards of

divination, ii. 4; St. Jerome'3
ilrange miitake, ib ; fometimes

conhiied of mean things, ii.

5, 22 ; regifter of them, ii. 7 ;

what ufually prefented men of

learning, ii. 10, 11; fome-

times declined, ii. 13; what
thofe were the children of Be-

lial neglected to brine Saul, ii.

15 ; parade in prefenting them,

ii. 18 ; fometimes rejected with

difple..fure, ii. 24 ; frequently

fuppoled to be an acknowledg-
ment of fuperiority, ii. 28 ;

fometimes an exprefiion of gra-

titude, ib.

Girding up, the garments, dif-

ferent ways of, i. 450, dec.

-

Gn'iggah,ti]emeaningof,millaken

by Ainfworth and de Dieu, i»

246, <5ic.

Goaf;, their milk more elleemed

th;jn that of cows, i. 288
Gold, v/ritten with, ii. 180, 181 ;

bearen, what it means, ii. 388 ;

another metal as precious, ii,

490
Gourd, Jonah's, i. 158, &c.

Granaries, fubterraneous, ii. 452
Grapes, gathered bpsfore ripe,

and why, i. 89 ; treader over^

taking the fower, i. 92 ; their

robb, i. 303, 304; fome of

them in deferts, i. 455 ; thofe

of ^gypt fmaller than thofeo-f

the Holy Land, ii. 313
Grafs, call into the oven, how to

be underllood. i. 264, kc.

Grinding corn, generally in the

morning, i. 250; with fongs,

and great noife, i. 251, note

Ground, kifled, ii. 42 ; cracks

extremely in fummer, ii. 208

Guides, neceilary in deferts, i.

480 ; ufeful to the Ifraelites in

the wildernefs, i. 48

1

H.
Hail, fometimes fevere in the

Holy-Land, ii. 254; that of

^gypt, ii, 316, &.C.

i l^lair.
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Hair, plaited by the Eaftern wo-

men, ii. ^81 ; not prohibited

by St. Peter or St. Paul, ii.

383; Ihaved, ii. 386; dilhe-

velled, ib ; well fet, what it

fignifies, ii. 387 ; Abfalom's,

ii. 399, &c.

Hair-cloth, ufed for clothing. See

Dervife, and John Baptilt

Haman, why his face covered, ii.

95
Hands, ufed for fpoons, 1. 289 ;

of dead criminals cut off, ii. 27

1

Handkerchiefs, curioufly wrought,

ii- 395
Hanifah, his tomb how diflio-

nouredj ii. 494
l"iare, Arab manner of dreffing

it, i. 336
Harveft, it's time millaketi by St.

Jerome, i. 41
Hay, none made in the Eaft, i.

425, note

Head, carried in triumph, ii. 268

;

folemnly prefented to a prince,

ii. 269
Hearth, ufed for baking, i. 232 ;

defcription of thofe of iron, ib.

note

Heat, fometimes deadly in Ju-
daea, i. 4 ; &ii. 252

Hedges, few in thefe countries, i.

451 ; chiefly near townsj i.

452 ; travellers repofe under

them, i. 462 ; running to and

fro by them, i. 464
Herbs, for pottage, gathered in

the fields, i. 332, &c ; dinner

of them, i. 334
High-road, why left for bye-ways,

i. 452
Hills, fled to forfafety, ii. 244
Hippopotamus, why mentioned in

job before the crocodile, ii.

319; feems not to have been

invulnerable, ib.

Hobab, why his company was fo

much defired, i. 480
Holy-days, manner of fpending

them anaong the Coptics, i, 22

Honey, fatal effedl ofearing much,
i. 300; diffejent forts, J. 302;
manner of coilefling in /E-

gypt, ii. 193 ;
plentiful in Ju-

dsea, ii. 195; out of the rock,

what meant by it, ii. 196, &c;
it's comb eaten, i. 301 ; mean-
ing of the word fo rendered, i.

310 ; honey-pot, i. 31

1

Hornj ufed for a drinking-veflel,

i. 381 ; for a trumpet, i. 473,
note; metaphorical meaning of
the word in K. v. i. ii. 189;
part of the equipage of a der-

vife, ii. 508
Horfes, reckoned a grand pre-

fent, ii. 26 ; riding on them an
honour, ii. 102 ; referred to by
Solomon, ii. 105 ; the Egyp-
tian large and beautiful, ii. 347 ;

Solomon's extraordinary power
of procuring them, ib.

Hofannas, before our Lord, ex-

preflive of triumph, ii. 39
Houfes, how cooled, i, 162 ; peo-

ple fleep there on the houfe-top

in fummcr, i. 168; difagreea-

ble todofo in winter, i. 172; a

number of families fometimes

in one houfe, i. 173 ; upper
apartments moft fplendid, i,

174 ; walls very thick, i. 175 ;

cielingsof wood, i. 182 ; con-

jedlure concerning ivory houfes,

i. 183, &c ; floors of plaifter

or painted tiles, i. 186; cy-

prefs-trees frequently planted

in them, i. 196, 199 ; no vines,

ib ; fides mean the private a-

partments, i. 198 ; lamps burnt

in them all night, i. 200; di-

flintSlion between winter and
fummer, i. 255

Hunting, fuppofed to be an in-

ftance of diligence, i. 335 ;

manner of it, i. 337 ; and ii.

178, note

Hufbandman, often robbed of his

feed-corn, i. 87

N n 2 h
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J. & I.

J^ckalls, very mifchievous to vine-

yards and gardens, i. 457 ; har-

bour in the hedges, i. 458
Jacob, his watering Rachel's fheep,

i. 114; his portion of Laban's

cattle, i. 125 ; his fending for

his wives to his flock,^ i. 144 5

his well, i. 422, note

Jael, guilty of treachery towards

Sifera, ii. 469
Jars, ufed for preferving corn, as

well as fetching water, i. 277,

Jatza, it's fignification, i. 65

Jericho, odd phsuomenon in the

water there, i. 62 ; the great

heat of that place, i. 164
Jerome, (St.) his account of the

weather of Judaea, i. 17

—

21;
curious paffages of his concern-

ing pretended aufcerities, i-

239, 279 ; paffage of his ani-

madverted upon, ii. 73
Jerufalem, no trees in it except-

ing rofe-bufhes, i. 197; the

great quantities of fiefh con-

fumed there, i. 21 1 ; how fuch

numbers were accommodated
there, i. 214; no chimnies

, in it, i. 216; nor balconies,

i. 219; country about it, not

proper for digging wells, ii.

230
Illuminations, among the'Jews, i.

204 ; in ^gypt, ii. 345
Inccnie, burnt before Daniel, ii.

77
Indigo, produced in Arabia, ii.

Ink, ufed for fealing, ii. 458;
how carried about perfons, ii.

460
Inundations, in Jud»a, i. 1 1,

note, 31 ; common in theEaft,

i. 3; ; extraordinary in the time

of Deborah, i. 148, note

Job, his riches confidered, ii. 4S6
Joiin, (Baptift,) the fimplicity of

his diet, i. 295

4

and clothin;

i. 298, ii. 487 ; (the Apoftle,)

his proftration before the an-

gel, ii. 36, 37
Jordan, it's overflowing probably

noLannual, ii. 214 ; the great-

nefs of the miracle when Ifrael

paffed through on dry land, ii.

215
Jofeph, why his brethren mar-

velled at the manner in which
they fat, i. 348

Journies, wont to begin from a

place of common rendezvous,

i. 431 ; ufually commenced at

new moons, ii. 514
Ifhmael, what meant by his dwell-

ing in the prefence of all his

brethren, i. 100, loi ; his de-

fcendents and Midianites con-

founded together, i. 443
Ivory, houfes, i. 182, &c.

Judaea, frequent waterings necef-

fary there, i. 9 ; liable to inun-

dations, II, note; rocky,^ 'u

33; time of the ripening it's

produftions, i. 68, 69 ; it's

fowing time, i. 72 ; common as

to the feeding cattle, i. 78

Judah, what he gave Tamar, ii.

397
Juniper-tree, it's fuppofed pro-

perties, ii. 423, &e.

K.
Kali, it's fignification. See Ci-

cers.

Keys, of wood, i. 207
Kid, it's delicioufnefs, i. 322
Kingdom, of Ifrael, the iilence

concerning it in profane hillory

accounted for, ii. 209
Kings, not to be looked on by ma-

lefadors, ii. 95 ; their fup-
pofed wifdom, ii. 286 ; their

heart in the hand of the Lord,

energy of that exprellion, ii.

306 ; their mowings, ii. 466
Kiffmg, the /eet or ground, an

expreflion of vaflalage as well

as reverence, ii. 42 ; of the

hand, an idolatrous rite,&c, ii.

47*
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47 ; the decrees of judges, ii.

49, 51 ;
petitions, ii. 52 ; the

Ihoulder and head among e-

quals, ii. 53 ; the beard, ii.

54 ; the hands of thofe of a

iacred character, ii. 57.

Kneading-troughs, of what kind,

"• 447
. ^

Knees, the bowing them to drink,

i. 292, 293
Kumrah, an animal of Arabia, i.

445, note

Ladies, Eaflern, very fair, i. 140;
their drefs very coflly, ii. 380 ;

better fancied than the French,

ib.

Lakes, of^^gypt, ufed for defenfe,

ii. 304
Lambs, the fkin ofyoung ones very

precious, i. 27; their fhoulders

reckoned a great delicacy, i.

319; the delicioufnefs of their

ilefli in general, i. 321

Lamps, how a markof profperity,

i. 203; tents of princes adorn-

ed with them, ii. 133 ; Nor-

der\'s defcription of thofe ufed

at Cairo, ii. 429 ; Sir John
Chardin*s, ii. 431, note

Land, how marred with ftones, ii.

473
Lanterns, ii. 429, &c.

Lapping, with the hand, i. 290, 291

Laver, ofMofes, probably gilt, ii.

41

2

Lead, what ufed for infcriprions,

ii. 149, &c.
Leaven, eafilymade, i. 254
Lebiboth, meaning of that word,

i. 247
Leopards, trained up to hunting,

ii. 438
Letter, an open one to Nehemiah

an infult, ii. 1293 rolled up,

ii. 131, note

Lights, always in houfes, i. 200 ;

where the want of them not a

mark of defolation, i. 201 ;

light of the righteous it's re-

joicing, what meant by that ex-

preffion, i. 203 j an account of

thofe ufed at nuptials, i. 356;
ufed in camps in times of joy,

ii, 133
Lightning, in the Holy-Land in

winter, i. 5 ; when a fign of ap-

proaching rain, i. 66
Linen, vvrittcn on, ii. 172, Src j

of i^gypt coarfe, ii. 349 ; dif-

ferent icind^ of it, ii. 353, &c.

Lions, deftroyed by ancient v/ar-

riors, ii. 219
Litter, what ufed for the Eallern

horfes, i. 424
Loaves, ufually very fmall, i. 244;

of barley, ufed only by people

in dillrc'fs, i. 249
Locks, often of wood, i. 207; how

opened, i. 208; llrange cxpo-

fitioh of Billiop Patrick, i. 209;
handles of, i. 210

Lociills, the time of their hatch-

ing, ii. 227; of their appearing

in Judaea, i. 228, 229; -their

camping in the hedges in the

cold day, i. 229; frequently

eaten, i. 297 ; efteemed deli-

cious, ib ; very injurious to

vines, i. 388; the time when

they chiefly do mifchief, ii. 222

Lodges, for v/atching fruit, i. 454
Lowders, what, ii. 506, note

M.
Maarbanie, meaning of the term,

i. 19
Magi, their prefents to our Lord,

ii. 23
Mafrouca, of the x^rabs, what, i.

241 ;
pcffibly may illulbate the

JewiCh meat-offering, i. 243
Magnagal, it's fignification,ii. 245
Malben,vvhat it means, i. 1 80, 1 8

1

Mangers, not ufed in the Eart, i.

442
Marble, ufed early by the Egyp-

tians, i. 184; and by the Jews

before the Greeks, ib ; not

wont to be polifhed in /Egypt

in the time ofMofes, i. 185

N n 3
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Marcs, u^tl by the Arabs rather

that! hories, ii. 256
Markets, the places for amufement

and converfation, ii 524
Mailers, fometimes wait them-

felves, i. 326, note; give their

orders by the motion of their

hands, ii. 124
Mats, i. 358 ; ufed for fails, ii.352

Mattamores, fubterraneous grana-

ries, ii. 452
Mazouled, meaning of that word,

ii. 166

Meat, how roafted in the Levant,

j. 2 I 7, 327 ; what fent byjofeph

to his father, 1.3 16; roailed, a

delicacy, i. 329; Hewed, ib

;

little (comparatively) eaten, i.

333
Meat- offering, how prepared, i.

234
Mecca, Pitts's account of it, i.

214
Medicine?, applied to the navel,

ii. 488
Megadim, what that word figni-

fies, ii. 435
Megelez, the meaning of that

word, i. 351
Mt-nzil, what place, i. 462
Mefopotamia, it's temperature, i.

73
Mice, dellrudive to the fields of

Judasa, ii. 220, &c; when, ii.

222
Midwives, feldom ufed. ii. 504
Milk, of goats, preferable to that

of cow.s, i. 288; fupped out of

the palm of the hand, i. 289
Mills, wrought ufually in the

morning, i. 250; with fongs,

i. 25 1 ; the lowed employ-
ment, i. 253 ; no wind-mills,

but fome moved by water, others

by camels, ib.

Mill-floncs, very fmall, ii. 240,
note

Mirrors, of fleel, ii. 41 1 ; con-
vex, ib.

Mitt..h, defcribed, ii. 62, 63 ;

fometimes two in ^ room ; ii.

64, note ; its furniture meant
by the term gnares, ii. 65

Mizpah, folemn devotions there

intrpdudlory to war, ii. 264
Money, prefented fometimes to

confiderable perfons, ii. 3 ;

paid by bags fealed up, ii. 2S5
Moon, new, coipmon time of be-

ginning journies, ii. 514
Mordecai, the honour done him

illuilrated, ii. 102
Morter, how made, i. 179
Mountains, dropping fweet wine,

i. 90; very cold, i. 224; writr

tenon, ii. 144; thought places

of fafety, ii. 244
Mourning, manner of it in the

Eaft, ii. 135
Mulberry-trees, few in Galilee,

fewer in Judsea, ii. 201

Mulic, i. 409, &c ; jt*3 ftrange

cffed on ferpentSj ii. 223

N. ^

Naaraan, his alighting from his

chariot, ii. ii6j why he defir-

ed a quantity of earth of the

prophet, ii. 491
Nails, thofe in buildings how

faftened, i, 191 ; of the hands

and feet, tinged by the old

^Egyptians, ii. 361, &c.

Names, frequently changed, ii.

502
Nebuchadnezzar, his walking on

his palace, i. 171 ; his proftra-

tion before Daniel, ii. 74, 75
Nehemiah, rejoicing when his well

overflows, i. 45 ; the fplendor

of his table, i. 338; the num-
ber of perfons it maintained, i.

340 ; his wine brought once in

ten days, i. 373
Nefiim, how to be tranflated, i. by
Nets, not ufed in ^gypt for fifh-

ing, ii. 329. See Toils

New-Moon, the common time of

beginning journies, ii. 514
Nightingale?, hired to fing at en-

tertainments, i. 30, 31
Night-
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Night-Marches, how directed, i.

Nile, conveyed to lome places

with immenfe labour, i. io,i i ;

it's waters wholelbme and deli-

cious, ii. 294. ; Maillet's ac-

count of them, ii. 295, Sec i

thick and muddy, ii. 298 ; how
purified, ib ; turned into blood

in veflels of wood and ftone, ib
;

the change fupernatural, ii.3CO;

lakes formed by it for defenfe,

ii. 304
Noon, deeping then, i. 167

J^^ofe-Jewels, defcribed, ii. 388,
&c.

O.
Qblation, and fweet odours offer-

ed to Daniel, ii. 72, Sec.

(Economical-Calendar, Sketch of

one for PalailHne, i. 68, 69
Oil, produced from various plants

bcfides olives, i. 202 ; of olives,

only burnt by people of dif-

tinftion, ib; bread dipped into

oil of plives an elegant regale,

i. 238 ; other oils ufed for tood

as well as lamps, i. 240 ; oil of

olives poured on the nieat-of-

fering, i. 242 ; fent by the Jews
to ^gypt, ii. 191 ;

green, it's

meaning, ii. 205 ; uJed for an-

ointing, ii. 207 ; how made fra-

grant, ib ; little proauced in

yEgypt, ii. 345
Olive, It's wood ufed for orna-

ment-?, i. 165, note; olive-

plants round the table, i. 197 ;

goodnefs of the olive-trees of

Judaea, ii. 192 ; their want of

greenn'.;fs, ii. 203
Onions, goodnefs of thofe of JE-

gypt, ii. 33 8 ; carried by thofe

that travel through deferts, ib.

Ornaments, many of thofe men-
tioned by Ifaiah, ch iii, inde-

terminate, ii. 384; amazing
weight offome of them, ii. 501

Ovens, ufed for roafting whole
flieepas well as I rmb^, i, 217 ;

of various con (Iruif^ions, i. 232,
233, note; moveable, i. 23-:';

heated fometimcs by the ftalks

of flowers, i. 264
Oxen, ufed for the carrying bur-

dens, ii. 465

Palmyra, the conteft between Da-
vid and the king of Zobah pro-
bably about it, ii. 212; it's

trade with Tyre, ii. c;2i

Paper, Eallern, apt lofret, ii. 570,
note

Parched, corn, i. 69, note: cicer?,

i. 272 ; wheat and millet, i.

274, note; greatly inferior to

bread, ib.

Parchment, it's antiquity, ii, i-i,

&c
Parrots, mod: probablv, not pea-

cocks, brought by Solomon's
navy, ii, 414

Partridges, manner of huntirg
them, i. 3 18

Paifover, hre wanted then, i. 26;
in what manner people wer^
then accommodated, i, 214;
manner of roailing the lambs,

i. 217
Palhires, common in Judc-pa, i.

79; remarkable account of thofe

of yEgypt, ib.

Pavement, ofpainted tiles, i. 186 ;

of marble, i. J85

Pens, what fort ufed in Juda;a, il.

Perfumes, ufed anciently for ci-

vil purpofes, ii. 7 i

Perfia, odd ceremonial of that

court, ii. 165
Peltilence, compared to fire, ii.

Philo, a remarkable pnfThge of his

illultrated, i. 256, Sec.

Pigeons, build in cavities ofmoun-
tains, i. 223 ; houfes for them
numerous in Syria, ib ; and
large, i. 225 ; why fom^times

they, fometimes turtles, ordered

bvMofes, ii. 342, Slc ; earlier

N n 4 ii\
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in -<^gypt than In Palasftine, ii.

343 J
pigeon-houfes in -/Egypt,

ib.

Pike, an emblem of dignity, ii.

128

pillows, for fupporting thofe that

fit, ii. 98
Piftachio-nuts, i. 403
Pits, a remarkable dangerous one,

i. 461 ; fuch places frequently

alluded to, i. 462
Plough, lightnefs of theEaftern,

i. 279 ; how drawn, ib. note,

and ii. 467, note

Poets, Afjatic, how fome of them

have been honoured, ii. 17S ;

ufe coarfe images, ii. 182

Pomegranate, it's wine, i. 377 ;

why fo diftindliy mentioned by
Mofes, i. 378, note

Poor, admitted to the tables of the

great, ii. 1 26

Porcelain, what ufed anciently

inicead of it, i. 379, 380
Porches, for receiving vifits, i.

22, &c ; ufed in winter as well

as fummer, i. 24
pottage, how made, i. 332, &c ;

with herbs out of the held, ib.

Pots, thorns burnt under them, i.

262 ; how boiled in the wiider-

nefs, i. 267
Prayer, Mohammedan fuperfli-

tion in performing it, ii. 492
Precedence, in fome cafes unat-

tended to in the Eaft, ii. 41
Prefents, fent to Princes to engage

affiilance, ii. 30. See Gifts

Princes, Eallern, remarkable adu-

lation paid by one to his con-

queror, i. 43 ; when conquer-

ed of en very feverely treated, ii,

Prifons, different from ours, ii.

273, &c.

Privileges, granted to foreign na-

tions, ii. 260
Procemon, of prophets with mu-

fic, ii. 106

Pro^iets, their external appear-

ap9e, ii. 507

Proflration, of Cornelius, ii. 35 ;

of St. John before the angel,

ii. 36 ; of Nebuchadnezzar be-

fore Daniel, ii. 74
Provender, m.eaning of the Hebrew

word fo tranflated, i. 424
Prcvifions, carried by foot-tra-

vellers, i. 418
Pfalms, their titles, ii. 175, &c;

golden, ii. 178

Purfes, great payments made by
them, ii. 286; value of one,

ib. note

Quails, how caught by the A-
rabs, ii. 442 ; eaten in the vvil-

dernefs, ii. 439; why fpread

in the fun, ii. 441 ; the quan-

tity not fo large as imagined, ii.

442 ; brought by a wind, ii.

444 ; ten homers by whom ga-

thered, ii. 446 ; fuppofed to be

of a particular fpecies, ii. 447,
note

Queen, of Jeroboam, her prefent

to Ahijah, ii. 6 ; of Nineveh,

led by her maids, ii. u i

Rain, in the Eaft, commxOnlyin
the night, i. 9, 59, 60 ; in th?

wintermonths indifcrimiinately,

i. 13 ; very violent, i. 31 ; the

formxer and the latter, i. 34 j

Dr. Shaw millaken in his ac-

count of them, i. 38; Mr.
Lovvth not perfedly accurate,

i. 39 ; St. Jerome wrong in his

explanation of a place in A-
mos, i. 40 ; how it is to be un-

derilood, i. 43 ; a remarkable

fliower, i. 45 ; la Roque's em-
barraffment on that account, i,

/\6 ; in what fenfe none in JE-

gypt, i. 51; preceded by a

fquall of wind, i. 54
Ram-fkins, red, i. 153
Reaping, it's manner, ii. 462
Rechabites, a conjeclure concern-

ing them, i. 84
Reckoning^

l^
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Reckoning, Eaflern manner of,

ii. 512
Rejoicings, when the well of Ne-

hemiah overflows, i. 45 ; at the

inauguration of Solomon, iL

39 ; -'%yptian, i'}. 345
Refervoirs, when and hosv filled

in Judaea, i. 43 ; fteps down
to them, i. 422, note

Jlice, manner of fowing it, i.

280; it's falutary qualiiies, i.

281

Riding, into houfes by the A-
rabs, i. 97 ; by others tr^o, i.

99 ; manner of womens' ridirg,

i. 449
RiUs, for watering, referred to by

Sennacherib, ii. 238
Kinfrefcoes, i. 378
Roafling, in little bits, i. 327.

See Ovens
Robe, Jonathan's put upon David,

ii. q4; ftrange account of it by

Bilhop Patrick, ib.

Rocks, infcriptions on them, ii.

143 ; written with an iron pen

and lead, ii. 149; efieemed

places of defenfe, ii. 224'

Roll, letters as well as books put

into this form, ii. 131, notej

reafon of this, ii. 170, note

Rooms, way of cooling them, i.

162, 163
Ropes, put about the neck, ii.

Running, before princes, ii. 113

S.

Sabbaths, obferved in the capti-

vity, i. 24
Sacks, of two forts, i. 428;

guarded with leather, ib.

Sack-cloth, means coarfe woollen,

i. 430 J the wearing illaftrated,

ib.

Saddling, what meant by it, ii.

68, note

Sails, of matting, ii. 352
Salutation, diiferent forms of fhofe

of the Eafl, ii. 31, Sec; forne

of them thought too high to be

paid to mortals, ii. 35 ; fome
pronounced very foftiy, ii. 38 ;

devout as well as noble, ii. 40 ;

in the markets, ii. 526
Sandals, Jewilh judges influenced

by a pair of them, ii. 22 ; 0(

the Arabs, ii. 375
Saul, how long his defcendants

hanged before the Lord, i, 48 j

why called by Samuel to tne

houle-top, i. 169, &c.; what
time of the year inaugurated,

i. 170 ; the entertainment given
him by the Prophet, i. 320;
Arcli bilhop Bramhali miiiaken

in fuppofing it a mean one,

io.

Scarlet, Daniel clothed with it,

ii. 85, &c.

Sealing, with clay, ii. 4^7 ; with
ink, ii. 458

Seals, Arab, have no figure, only

an infcription, ii. 459, 461 ;

and St. Paul makes a ieai and
an infcription fynonymous, ii.

462
Serpents, charmed, ii. 222 ; their

teeth broken out, ii. 223 ; af-

fected with muhc, ib.

Servants, how treated in the Eall,

ii. 370, &c.

Service, of the field, performed by
Ifrael in iEgypt, i. 12

Sharp, a ditiicuity propofed by
him confidered, ii. 204, Sec.

Sheep, many of them brown, i.

Shells, ufed for drinking, i. 380
Shepherd, his garment, whac it

means, i. 136
Sherbet, i. 378, 379
Shirts, not worn by the poorer

people of Paiaiitine, ii. 417 ;

thirty given by Samfon, ib.

Shoes, put ol-F when they cat, i.

Sides, of an houle, what mc.-^nt,

i. 198
Silk, not known anciently, ii.

353, .\'C.

Siloam,
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Siloam, u*s waters brought into

Jerulalem, ii. 232
Similes, of the Eail, often ccarfe,

ii. 182
Singing, in grinding corn, i. 251,

note ; before fetting out on a

journey, i. 435
Sifera, the juftriefs of his choice

of an afylum, though it failed

him, i. 142
Sitting, before the great, efieemed

an humble polhire.ii. 58 ; man-
ner of ic, ib ; on a culhion ho-

nourable, ii. 59 ; in the corner,

reckoned ftately, ii. 60 ; fitting,

on mats, mattreifes, or carpets,

probably ufed among the Jews

in the time of our Lord, ii. 66)

fupported by pillows, ii. 98
Skins, ufed for carrying dry as

well as liqiud things, i. 419,
note

Slaves, kindly treated in the Le-

r^ant, ii. 370 ; fre(|uently mar-

ried to the daughters of the fa-

mily, ib; adopted, ii. 371 ;

educated in the religion of their

mafters, ii, 372; fometimes

raifed to high pofts of govern-

ment, ii. 373 ; fold, at times,

for a trifle, ii. 374
Sleeping, at noon, i. 167 ; on the

tops of houfes, i. 168

Snow, it's great flakes in fome

places, i. 16, note ; in the time

of harveft, what it refers to, i.

393; of Lebanon, ib.

Soldiers, placed in the walls and

towers, in times of peace, ii.

Solomon, the magnificence of his

table, i. 341
Son, the birth of one announced

with ceremony, ii. 511

Songs, valediftory, i. 435; ex-

temporaneous, ib ; of degrees,

i. 469, note ; before the great,

ii. 112

Sorcerers, why attendant on con-

querors, ii. 282
South, wind, in Juda:a hot, i. 61

. Sowing, land, allowed flrangers-j

i. 83 ; oxen and afies ufed in

I it, i. 279 ; manner of fowing

j rice, i. 280

j

Speed, of fome foot-meficngerf,

i. 418
Spices, quantity ufed in embalm-

ing, ii. 162

Spies, when fent out, i. 70, 71
Spitting, how reproachful, li. 509
Spoons, not commonly ufed, i. 289
Squall, of wind, often precedes

rain, i. 54, 55
Staff, univerfally ufed by foot-tra-

vellers, i. 451 ; ii. 395
Standards, of the twelve tribes

what, i. 474, &c ; of the JE-
gyptian princes in the time of

the croifades, i;. 268
Steps, to their refervoirs of water,

i. 422, note

Stones, heaps of them ufed as mo--

numents, ii. 470; r^arring land

with them, ii. 473
Store, the meaning of the worA

(o tranflated, Deut. 28, i. 418,
note

Straw, how ufed in making brick,

i. 176; how prepared for horfes,

i. 423, 424
Sugar, probably known to David

and Solomon, i. 308
Summers, of Palaeftine, dry, i. 5.

Summer-fruits, what, i. 403 ; why
fo called, i. 407

Sumyel, i. 61

Sun, it's going down at noon, ii.

186

Swords, worn under the thigh, i.

448 ; hung from the neck, ii.

-S3
Sycamores, their value to the JEt

gyptians, ii. 309
Synagogues, what might anciently

fupply the want of them, i. 2^,

25

Tabernacle, ofMofes, it's cover-

ing, i. 152
Tabret
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Tabret, or Timbrel, it*s nature,

i. 409, &c.

Tacitus, reconciled with Jofephus

as to the weather of Judaea, i.

Taxes, nature of thofe of the

Eaft, ii. 283 ; pioportion, i.

Temple, no rain while repairing

by Herod, i, 59, 60
Tents, dwelt in through the whole

year, i. 76, 77 ; the comparing
thofe of the Patriarchs with the

tents of the vulgar Arabs not

juil, i. 118; modern Emirs
have elegant tents, and fuch

>yere thole of the Patriarchs, i.

119; the womens' apartment

feparatc, ib ; their furniture, i.

127; fmoky, i. 134; covered

with hair-cloth, not fkins, i.

136; far from beautiful, i.

137 ; thefe tents of the Arabs

black, ib ; why the fpoufe of

Solomon compares herfelf to

them, ib ; thofe of the Turk-
men white linen, i. 138; not

the firft habitations, i. 139,
note ; how Laban and Jacob
came to have them fo readily,

when they journeyed, i. 144;
ufed for pleafure by people of

diftinflion, i. 147 ; and in

times of religious folemnity, i.

151; illuminated, ii. 133
Terrace, walked upon by Nebu-

chadnezzar, i. 171
Thorns, a quick fire, i. 261

Threfholds, leaping upon them
how to be underilood. i 97,98

Thunder-Showers, not common
in fummer, i. 8 ; one however at

Aleppo, ib ; that at Saul's in-

auguration, i. 9
Tigris, odd way of pafllng it, ii.

506'

Tiles, painted, i. 186, 187
Timbrel, fee Tabret
Time of fetching water, i. 168 ;

of going to war, ii. 247

Toils and Hooks ufed by the JE,

gyptians, ii. 329
Tombs, thofe of the Eaft dcfcrib-

ed, i. 257} that of Hanifah
how treated, i. 494

Towers, fometjmes for defenfe,

fometimes for pleafure, ii. 239,
241; eafily taken, ii. 242;
defign of Uzziah's, ii. 243 ;

the abode of foldicrs, ii. 517 ;

arms hanging in them, ii. 518
Travellers, frequently fit under

trees, i. 462
Treafures, of the Eaft, confifl of

raiment as well as filver, ii. 1 1,

note ; pretended difcovery of
them by forcery, ii. 281 ;

fometimes hid in the field, ii.

452 ; a remark of Gataker's

fhewn to be improper, ii.453

Trees, ilrangers received under
them, i. 332$ Saul's abode
under one in Ramah, ii. 127;
olive, cut down by the Arabs
when at war, ii. 239

Trumpet, blowing one a fignal

for decamping, i. 473 ; not

many ^jfdy in common, in

war, ii, 294
Turtle -doves, why uled rather

than pigeons, ii. 342

V. & U.
Vegetables, the time of their fe-

veral gradations in the Holy-
Land, i. 67 ; an account of
thofe of^gypt, ii 332; of
thofe for want of which Ifrael

complained in the defert, ii,

33 5

Vehicles, Eaftern, i. 445 ; riding

in Tome of them a mark of dif-

tindion, i. 446
Veil, ufed to prote«Sl: company in

their court-yards, i. 190
Veftments, prefents of them often

made, ii. 85 ; frequent change
of them a piece of magnificence,

ii. 117

Vine.
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Vinegar, how given our Lord in

mockery, i. 387, note; it's re-

frefhing quality, i. 395 ; why
complained cf by the Pialmift,

ib.

Vines, do not grow againfi: houfes

in Judaea, i. 156, 199; an in-

genious writer therefore mif-

raken in illuilrating fome words
of our Lord, ib ; injured by
locufis, i. 388 ; fupported by

low walls, i. 4.56 ; vines in JE,-

gypt, ii. 308 i their leaves ufe-

ful, ii. 311
Vineyards, fenced fometimes with

llone-vvalls, i. 456 ; hurt by

jackalls, i. 457 ; ploughed, ii.

432 ; planted with other trees

befides vines, ii. 433, note

Vintage, the Septuagint miltaken

as to it's time, i. 41, 42
Vifions, of Ezekiel and St. John,

the ccnnsxion between them,

ii. 459
Vifits, Kaitern, preceded by pre-

fents, ii. 8 ; how clofed, ii. 70,

&:c ; ladies go to them in a kind
ofproceffion, ii. no

Voltaire, a' remark on his Raifon

par Alphabet, ii. 174, note

Utenfils, adifquifition concerning

the ancient names of feveral of

them, i. 360

W.
Wafer-bread, i. ^33
Walls, fitting under them, i. 22,

23 ; their piaiftering, i. 178 ;

how diilolved, ib ; of ftone about

their vineyards, i. 456 ; vio-

lent heat from the reflexion of

the fun's rays, i. 458; of ci-

ties, the Eaftern barracks, ii.

'\\'iir, made by the Arabs, by
cutting down trees, &;c, ii. 239;
iurnmer not a proper time for

^t in the Eaft, ii. 247 ; foldiers

carry iheir families v»ith them,

ii. 266

Watches, of the night, proclai>m'«

ed, i. 210, 21

1

Water, wherever any, there is

verdure, i. 54 ; curious phae-

nomenon relating to it to be
enquired into, i. 61, &c

;

fetched chiefly by the unmar-
ried wom.en, i. 370 ; morning
and evening both, i. 371; tra-

vellers ftop near water, ii.

422 ; delufive appearance of it

in the defert, i. 483 ; fpouts,

alluded to by David, ii. 188 ;

more frequent on the Syrian and
Jewifh coafts than other parts

of the Mediterranean, ib ; of
the Nile, extremely delicious,

ii. 294 ; of Egyptian wells,

deteltable, ii. 296
Watering, great brawlings at the

opening the canals for it, i. 1 1,

note ; root of plants but not

the leaf forbidden in the Mifna,

in the feventh year, i. 12 ; with

the foot, ii. 236
Weather, in the Holy-Land, no

accurate account of it yet giv-

en, i. I ; varies confiderably

in diiferent places, i. 3 ; the

places proper for obfervations,

i. 4, 5 ; Jacobus de Vitri^co's

account of it, i. 5 ; RufFeH's

account cf that at Aleppo, i.

1 8, 19 ; fometimes very fevere,

ii. 253
Weepjng-Willow, conjedure con-

cerning it, ii. 203
Wells, frequently covered, and

why, i. 112; locked up, i. 113;
often without implements for

drawing, i. 420; dug for the

ufe of travellers, i. 421 ; fome-

times furnifhed with flone-

troughs, i. 430; flopped up,

ii. 229 ; about Jerufalem infuf-

ficient for an army, ii. 231 f

the word tranflated fountains

often means wells, ib ; thofe of

i^gypt not afFefted when the

Nile
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Kile was turned into blood, ii.

303
Whirlwinds, take up much fand,

i. 55, 57 ; often from the fouth,

i. 56; not always, i. 57 ; de-

fcribed, i, 58, 59
Widowers, only marry widows,

and vice verfa, ii. 482
Wife, why compared to a vine, i.

197 ; Kimchi miftaken, i. 198,

199 ; a meafure of corn always

part of the purchafe of one, ii.

513
Wild-Bealls, the deftroying them

honourable to warriors, i. 219
Wildernefs, the Arabs wont to re-

tire thither when in danger, i.

loi ; manner of the Ifraelites

travelling there, i. 465
Willow, fee Weeping
Winds, hot, remarkable efFefls of

them at Aleppo, i. 61 ; their

diredlion in Judasa, from the

fouth, ib ; meaning of the ad-

drefs of the fpoufe concerning

them i. 66
Wine, kept in jugs, i, 373 ; red,

i. 374 ; mingled, i. 376 ; drank

in bowls, i. 379 ; old and new,

i. 386 ; fweet, ib ; firft part of

an Eaftern entertainm.ent, i. 3 89;
poured out with folemnity, i.

391 ; prefles, i. 392 ; poured

from veffel to veffel, ib ; cooled

by fnow, i. 393
Winter, wet in the Koly-Land, i.

13 ; cold and fevere, i. 16 j it's

cold fometimes deadly, ib

;

flight in winter, i, 21, 22 ;

time of it's greateft fevedty, 1.

27, 28 ; winter pall, and rain

over, how to be underftood, i.

29. See Choreph and Maar-
banie

Women, of Palaeftine, in com-
mon, extremely fun-burnt, i.

140, 141 ; tend cattle, i. 143 ;

of conilderable figure prepare
dinner, i. 248 ; fetch water and
cut fuel, i. 369, 370 ; time of
their fetching water, i. 168,
note, 371, ii. 368, 369; an-

ciently carried on commerce, i.

414; very much confined, ii.

Wood, little in Judsa, i. 459 ;

not private property, i. 460
Woods, marfhy places fo called,

ii. 216; David's conteft with
Abfalom in fuch a place, ib

;

very fatal to a flying army, ii,

217; ancient warriors ufed to

encamp in them, ib.

Word, fitly fpoken, compared to

what, i. 401, 402
Writing, on flone, by ftainingvery

durable, ii. 150 j diftindion

between vvriting and writing in

a book, ii. 167; on linen, ii.

172, &c.

Young-man, whofe linen cloth

was taken away, ii. 420

Zenobia, of Palmyra, her perfon

defcribed, i, 140
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XXIV. in the margin
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cond
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P. 258, L 4, for Eafl. r. Eaft,

p. 274, 1. 23, for princes r. pri-

fons

P. 292, 1. II, for who had fo ma-
ny, r. for who had made fo

many
P. 414, note, for i King 20. 22y

r. I Kings 10. 22

P. 431, note, 1.2, for Matt. 25.

44, r. 25. 4
P. 530, note, 1. 3, for confirm r.

confirms.
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and truly valuable Obfervations on the Do6lrine of Atonement^ the

Pre-exiftence ofChriJ}, and the Infpiration of the Scriptures ; more efpe-

ciaily relating to the Harmony of the Evangelijisy and the Reafoning cf
the Apofxle Paul, as cannot fail to recommend them to thofe Perfons

who vviih to make a truly free Inquiry into thefe important Subjedls.

7. Jev/ish A^NTiquiTiEs ; or, A Courfe of Ledlures on the three

firft Books of Godwin's Mofes and Aaron. To v»'hich is annexed, A
DiiTertation on the Hebrew Language. By D. Jennings, D. D.
2 vols. 8vo. I2S. hound.

8. An Appeal to the Common Senfe of all ChriHian People, re-

jative to an important Point of Faith impofed upon their Coniciences

by Church Authority. Third Ed, Hjjith large Additions. 2^. Gd./e'wed.

9. The Pre-existence of Jesus Christ unfcriptural. is. 6d.

10. An Answer to the Rev. Mr. Jones's Catholic Doftrine of a

Trinity; wherein that Author's Arguments are refuted, and fhewn
neither to be confillent with Reafon nor Scripture. 3s. fe^jjed

I \ . The True Doctrine of the New Testament concerning

Jesus Christ confidered ; wherein the Mifreprefentations that have

been made of it, upon the Arian Hypothecs, and upon allTrinitdrianand

Athanafian Principles, are expoled ; and the Honour of our Saviour's

divine Churacler and MiHion is maintained. 5*. Je^ed.

12. A Comment on fome remarkable PalTages in Chrill's Prayer

at the Ciofe of his public Miniflry : Being a Supplement ro the True
D»)drine of the New TeHament. By the j'am^ Author. 2s. j£n^ed.

13. A
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13. A Truatise on the Application of certain Terms and Epithets

to Jefus Chrift ; fnevving that they have no Foundation either in the

written Reveiatlon, or in any Principles of found Reafon and true Phi-

lofophy. By the fame. is. 6d.

14. The Guir.T cf Adam's Tti ansgression not imptited to his

Pofterity : A Treatife on Original Sin. By D.Whitby, D. D. 5s.

hound, . ^ .

15. The fame Be I', In the original Latin. 5s. bound.

16. The English Preacher : Or, Sermons on the mofi: impor-

tant Subje<?.s of Religion and Morality ; feleded, revifed, and, where

tiecefTary, abridged, from various Authors ; viz.

Abernethy Fothergill Radcliff

Adams Gough Rogers

Atterbury Grove Seeker

Balguy Hayley Seed

Batty' Herring Sherlock

Bourn Hoadly Smalridge

Brown Holland Squire

Bryant Hutton Sterns

Butler Ibbot Taylor

Chandler Lancafter Thomas
Clarke Leechnlan Tidcombe
Convbcare Mackewan Tillotfon

Denne Mafon Trebeck

Doddridge Mofs VValker

Drummond Ofborne Waterland

Evans Orr Wiihart

Fofter
' Owen

By the Rev, W. E n

f

i e l d, LL. D.
The principal Objetfls of this Publication are, to provide for the Uffe-

of Families, a largerand more unexceptionable Collection than any hi-

therto publifhed, and to furnilh the younger Clergy, in a fmall

Compafs, with a Variety of elegant Models of Pulpit Eloquence, for

their Imitation in the Ccmpofition of Sermons. 9 vols. il. 7s. in

hoards.

ij. The Preacher's Directory ; or, A Series of Subjects pro-

per for Public Difcourfes, Avith Texts under each Head. To which is

added, A Supplement, containing fele^l Paffages from the Apocrypha.

6s. in hoards. By thefame.

18. Sermons for the Ufe of Families. 2 vols. Fourth Edition.

By thefame. js. hcund.

19. Prayers for the Ufe Ufe of Families, Frhited o?t a large Let-

ter. By the fame. 3 s. hound. •

20. A Collection of Hymns for Public Worlhip, defigned as a

Supplement to Dr. Watties Pfalms. By the fame. is. t^.

21. Observations on Literary Property. By theiame. 2S.

22. Discourses en the Parables of our Blelfed Saviovr, and

on the Miracles of his Hojy Gofpel. By Charles Bulkley. 4 vols,

8vo. 20s. unbound.

23. Catechstical EXERCISES. By the fame, 33 y^^iiv*?'.
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